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">»ufirst Day of O.R.a.
Ladies’ Challenge Shield Won by Guelph MER 01$ II It*

1 Matches Obstruction Now In Sight 
For Grand Trunk Pacific

MR. lit FOR HIERvercoats,

Rcopc for the development of the citizen 
soldiers of the country Into good marks
men. There are now «6 targets on the 
grounds, n number that very few shooting 
clubs can boast of. The butts are aM con- 
netced with them by telephone* which to 
also connected with the secretary's office, 
and the officers are thus in perfect touch 
with the field. One new feature that Is 
considered a great Improvement is the new 
firing mound erected 200 yards In the rear 
of vhe old range, whereby there Is provided 
nn extra 900-ynrd range. Workmen have 
been busy for the past two months, and 
have succeeded In Improving the grounds 
very much for the present match.

Lieut.-Col. W. C. Macdonald, 48th High
lander», Is the executive officer In charge 
of the arrangements, and ('apt. Harlwttle, 
the energetic secretary-treasurer, Is always 
on the ground seeing that everything goes 
right. Major Wallace, with nn able corps 
of assistants. Is occupied compiling the 
returns as the cards are handed In, and 
prosQs nn excellent statistical! officer. The 
range officers are Col. White, Major Rail- 
key. Major Macnaehton and Capt. Duncan 
Donald.

and Pte. F. H. Rteck of the 93rd, Went
worth, N.S. From Vancouver comes a team 
from the tith Duke of Connaught's Own 
Regiment, who figure well among the prize
winners. Major Jekyll Is nn officer of the 
11th Regiment Quebec, and Pte. Drysda le 
is from the Victoria Rifles, Montreal.

Among the noted men of Ontario are 
Capt. John Ogg of Guelph; Cnpt. Billott,
12th York Rangers: Major Mercer, Sergt.
Rayles, Capt. Kirkpatrick of the Q.O.R.;
Sergeants Kerr, Graham and MvVittle of 
the Highlanders; Capt. Mitchell and Major 
Higgins, Lieut». Robertson and Rf.ss, and 
Sergeants Morris and M tehell of the 13th 
I leg! ment, Hamilton.

Kline*ton Man *. Good One.
The first of the merles was the Canada 

Company match, at 200 and 500 yards, for ' 
which the Canada Company of I»ndon, sent*
England, give 00 individual prizes, amount
ing to $210, and three team prizes. The ! 
match is restricted fo members of the ae- j
Vive militia and cadef corps In uniform <nir m * th . fh . 
who have not previously won money at any 
of the association mutches, and the highest *®ntials to the success o-f the temp- 
individual score was made by Lieut. T. V.
Anderson of the 14tli Prince of Wales’
Own Rifles. King-ton. with 4fl.
Î8 and the O. II. A. Silver Medal. The flrst zation by the people of the moral aide 
team prize was won by the quintet from . , --
the q. o. n.. composed of Ptes. A. G. Crys- of the Question and the weakening of 
dale. A. M. Rosebach, W. G. Hunter. C. J the public to a spirited championing
E. Gardiner and J. R. Foster, who pnt up 
a score of 211, the York Rangers being see- 
ond with 207, and third place geing to the 
team from the 77th Regiment with a total talIed the closing of the bais and the 
of 205. The members r-f the Rangers, who enforcing of the law restricting the 
won $4 each, are Capt. A. 1". Hunter,Meut*. liquor traffic.
F. Clark, and W. Thomraon. Color Sprat. ! Third—Honest administration, which
77tt,n rArlU^am^rtgh^n^6 C°Uki be ^ ‘he advance-
tilarke, A. .T. Melklejohn, J. J. Moranvec 
and J. S. Wren.

The scores are as follows :
The C'n.nndn Co,
IA. T. V. Anderson,

(And O R A. Silver Medal.)
Pte. A. Erwin. 37th ...........................
Pte. F. A. Stack. 63rd.......................
I-té. W. R. Hunter. Q.O.R................
Pte. R. s. Mlfchell, 4Sfh..................
Or. C. A. Rail, 7th F.K...................
I-t. F. F. Hark, 12th .........................
Pte. S. McDonald. 7th.......................
Sergt. R. Powell, 3»th .....................
Pte. A. M. R. sehnoh, Q.O.R.
Forp. C. B Almas, 27th..........
Capt. TV. Singer. 7th F.R........ .
Pte. O. Tralnor, (Irens...............
I.ance-Corp. .7. A. McCormack, 24th. 14
Pte. .1. R Foster. Q.O.R..............
Pte. A. Hunter, 37fh.....................
Capt. A. T. Hunter. 12th V.H..
Sergt.-Inst r. N. Me.Ihurst, R.C.D 
Or. TV. Hammond, 1st R.F.A....
I’te. A. McLeod, 48th High_____

Continued on Page 4.

On the opposition side of the House 
three good speeches were made, Hr. 
Roche of Marquette, James Clancy and 
A. C. Bell of Pictou contributing te the 
debate.

Mr. Clancy described the govern
ment's railway policy us a visionary 
scheme, a mere pencil mark across the 
map of Canada, brought down to the 
house with a large appropriation ap
pended and -alleged to be a transcon: I- 
nental railway. He estimated the cost 
of R. L. Borden's alternative scheme at 
ÿUV.ÔUO.OOU. The cost of the pi «posi
tion submitted by the government 
would be over one hundred million dol
lars. I

Counsel of Some Members of 
Opposition May Make 

Session Longer.

attendance at Long Branch 
Was Large- Q. 0. R- Won 

Canada Co. Match-
Corporation of the City of Toronto- 

Teams.
Indies' Challenge Cup and $30, Guelph 

Rifle Association (384) ; 2nd, 13th 
Regiment (381); 3rd, Royal Grena
diers (376) ■ 

jndtvl d ua 1 »—The 
stage are:
Regiment), 81; Pte. R. Doherty (Q. 
0. R-). 80; Sergt.-Major Hug-gl-ns 
(13th Regiment), 80; TV- H. Forest 
(BCR. A.), 80; Staff Sergt. H. Kerr 
(4Sth), 80.

Canada Company Match—Teams. 
First prize, $25, won by Q.O-R. (211); 

2nd, 12th York Rangers (207) ; 3rd, 
77th Regiment (205).

First individual prize iind O.R.A. silver 
medal, won by Lieut- T. Anderson, 
14th P.W.O-R.

Club Match—Teams.

Resolution Aiming at Independent 
Political Action Carried by a 

Meeting in Parkdale.

As an Elector He Hopes to Carry 
the County for the 

Commons.
5*.

----------------- I Ottawa, Aug. 26.—(Special.)—If the.
The first meeting hi Toronto of the | House divides next Tuesday on the 

Temperance Voters' League was held nationâl transcontinental railway reso- 
last night in the meeting room of 
Parkdale Methodist Church, Rev. A- 
H. Ran ton was in the chair. Aid. F.
S. Spence, G. F. Marier and 
other temperance workers were pre- 

Two hundred people wei*e in

Ottawa, Aug. 26.—(Special.)—The an
nouncement in tornight's edition of 
La Patrie that Hon. .T. Isreal Tartelutlon, several members whose names

are on the whips' list ^ton't have a 
chance to speak; 5 speeches a day seem 
to be the limit op this Grand Trunk 
Pacific' Railway scjjeme. Fretful Lib
erals are urging the government to 
drive the bill thru and prorogue par
liament, but the government Is power
less to hasten proceedings.

The opposition is making a firm 
stand against (he bill. It Is determined 
that the country shall know all about 
the scheme before it receives the sane-

will attend the big Conservative rally 
at Berthiervllie on Aug. 30 caused 
considerable interest in the capital.

leaders in the first 
Staff Sergt Cragg (30th; many

The correspondence between Hon. L. 
P. Pelletier, Conservative organizer InGerman Is Satisfied.

W. M. German of Welland threw out .
the suspicion that E, B. Osier of To- Quebec, and Mr. Tarte conveys the 
ronto was father of the opposition's impression that Mr. Tarte will go up- 
policy on the railway question, 
lightly dismissed the argument that 111- . 
jury would lie done to the I- C. R. The 
I. ('. fi. would enter into competition There is more in this important incl- 
with the Grand Trunk Pacific and the dent, however, than Mr. Tarte's eager- 
result would be highly advantageous to 
the country. The form of aid proposed 
Mr. German infinitely preferred to a sire of the Conservatives of Quebec to 
cash subsidy of forty million dollars. have him speak at their demonstration 

He ridiculed the notion of natlonallz- as a high tariff champion. Mr. Tarte 
ing the C. P. R. between North Bay is an elector of Berthier County. He 
and Fort William. The country built has doubtful chances of carrying St. 
that road and now it was proposed by Mary's division, which he now repre- 
the leader of the opposition that it seats in the Commons, and the feeling 
should buy its own property back- The here is that his acceptance of the in
cost of Mr. Borden’s scheme would he vitation to speak at Berthiervllie is the 
$130,680,000. Aside from the cost, Mr- first step towards capturing Berthier

County in the coming Dominion elec
tions.

attendance.
Aid. Spence, in addressing the meet- 

were three es-r ,le on the Conservative platform as in
advocate of protection.The First, a sound public 

Ho won sentiment, which meant a tho-ro realt-
eranee cause.il

Catherin* of Crack Shots.
ness to defend protection and the de-MhHt of the ora ok shots of the country 

arc present. Blsley and W'mhledon men 
ri>h up agnlns-t. one another and ^recount 
tales of former contests In other lands. 
While the majority are clad In the uniform» 
of fhclr regiments, many are in khaki,some 
In private clothes, and the headgear Is as 
varied as the wearers. The Collegiate In
stitute Cadefs present a novel appearance 
beside the many veterans, hut they cer
tainly made good yesterday, the weather 
being rather on their side.

tlon of parliament. There may be ob
struction before the debate is conclu!- 
ed.ather and If any Conservatives Insist that it 
is the opposition's duty to do Its utmost 
to accomplish the defeat of the bill, 
they are advocating obstruction, and 
it is just possible that their counsel 
will be heeded.

Sir William Muiock was the Minis
terial defender of the government's 
railway policy to-day. He supported 
the scheme with his accustomed vigor.

i of the temperance cause.
Second—Wise legislation, which <n-

firet prize, Jubilee Challenge Trophy 
($250), won by 13th Regiment, 

first in individual prize. $25, won by 
pte. N. Runchey (37th).

Chets' Challenge Trophy Match-
Teams ___

(Jooderham Shield ($150) and $25, won 
by Harbord Collegiate Institute; 
St. Alban's Cathedral, 2nd; Hamil
ton C- L, 3rd.

fall coats/cat 
rn shade; also 
and hairelotfcj 

a fit-
7.50 ment of the other two essentials. 

Chauve in 75 Year»,
In speuklng of the history of temp- 

Mntrh (Individual). «rance reform movements Aid. Spence 
14th P.W.O.R...46 $8 8ajd that 75 years ago there was no 

i movement at all in that direction what- 
46 7 ever. Now a great deal was being done.
46 5 especially in Canada, which stood first

jj in temperance. In Great Britain the 
45 5 consumption of intoxicants per capita
45 4 wa* 30 gallons , while in Canada It

4 was only 5 gallons per ca-pita.
45 4 During the course of his remarks

4 the speaker said that consistency was 
44 4 greatly needed in the ranks of those
44 J who supported the temperance cause. 

4 He said that they went to prayer 
4 meetings on all occasions and took a 

4.3 4 lively interest there, but at political
43 4 gatherings they were not in evidence,
43 4 but allowed the devil to run politics,

4 and then they went round whining be- 
43 8 cause he did not run it to suit them.

One of the most Interesting of the visit
ors is Pte. Harry Mofton of charter* Tow
ers. North Queensland, who is now on his 
way home from Risley, where the Aus
tralian team won the Kola pore Cup-. The 
vest of the team sailed for home, excepting 
the coloneJ in command, who intended 
coming to Canada, but was detained In 
London. Pte. Mot ton was very well pleased 
with the range**, which, he said, were equal 
to any he had ever seen. They were well 
laid out and wqjl managed, and had the 
great advantage of being absolutely safe. 
The Mght } csterday was very much to Mr. 
Motton* liking, tho he had been accus
tomed to a very bright light, and In the 
morning it had been a hit bright behind 
the targets. He Is going thru to San Fran
cisco, where he will sail on the 17th prox. 
for Sydney, and will arrive there in time 
for the great tournament on Or. 15, when 
over £3500 will be offered In prizes.

From Down by the Seen.
There are present from the Maritime 

Provinces some famous shots, among them 
being Major McRobble of St- John. N.R. |

6 Tweed Tro*. 
ark Oxford, ta 
tot style, wit|
v tailored an»

Continued on Page 4.

THE DIE IS CAST.Another Stock Slump Seen 
More Squalls Prophesied

Montreal. Aug- 26.—The die Is cast. 
Hon. Mr. Tarte will on Sunday next 
address a mass meeting at Berthiervllie 
called by the Conservative orgyilzers, 
Hon. Messrs. Hackett and Pelletier. 
The following coi respondence tells the 
tale;

$4, The fhlrty-flfth annual meet of the On- 
t.rto R‘fle Association began at Long 
Branch yesterday morning under favorable 
eonflltion*.
ttere was little, if any. wind, and the rain, 
which was threatening nearly all day, held 
«9 well, and there ia promise of even bet
ter weather to-day. The attendance was 
nraeb larger than It has be-n for n nnmher 
of years past, and the officers were much 
pleased with the auspicious opening of the 
eh not. Everything moved along smoothly, 
and the long row of rifles In front of a thin 
red line of peaceful soldiers kept up a 
merrv spitting all day long. The rangea | 
are In the best of condition and give amp"» t’apt. Blair of the 78th Regiment, Amherst,

.46

The weather was dull, bjitpc .45 •-
“Quebec, Aug. 22, 1903. 

rumored to be only the first fruits of “Hon. J. Isreal Tarte, M.P., Ottawa: 
a later heavy crop, which will be par- -My dear Mr. Tarte: We have called 
Hally dislodged when the next break for the 30th at Berthiervllie a great 
up occurs. The New York banks uid public meeting. You are an elector ot 
loan companies are said to be vitally that constituency, which is In fact your 
interested in the maiket's welfare, and native county, and
it was thru their efforts that the re- tajken an active part 111 Its electoral
cent advance was engineered. It was contests.
expected that some relief to the situa- the Cabinet of which you were a mem- 
tion would be accorded to outside buy- her on a question of the highest imr 
ers. either remitting payments on mar- portance, the fiscal policy of the coun
gin or buying securities outright. So try. I have thought, therefore, under 
far this has proved a total failure, and the circumstances that I could take ho 
the attempt to distribute stocks has i liberty of inviting you to speak at our 
been a complete fiasco. Money «fill meeting. Has not the time come for 
shortly be needed for the crop demands jail those whgi have Ideas in common 
In the West, and this can only be pro- ion the question of the tariff to en- 
cured by selling stocks at an attractive lighten public opinion? Are you not 
figure to the European ihvestor. The convinced as I am that the majority 
interesting gossip further calls attention ' of the Canadian electorate is in favor 
to tiie béa* element in the market, of a policy of protection for our agri- 
whlch has been dormant during what 'cultural, Industrial and laboring class- 
might be termed a probationary period es? You will oblige me, my dear Mr.
allowed to the bulls, and will be as Tarte, in letting me have an answer
keen as in former Instances in search- as soon as possible, 
ing out the weak spots when the pro- “Believe me to be, yours faithfully, 
per time arrives- "Louis F. Pelletier.

“Ottawa, Ont., Aug. 24, 1903."

extra quality, 
e fitting, just 
(tons, covered 
fY Pretty sal. 
sday

.44 Attempt to Distribute Security 
Has Proved a Complete 

Fiasco.
.44

.44.69 you have often
Some weeks ago The World gave ad

vance Information of a coming slump 
on Wall-street, and the events that 
transpired somewhat later showed how 
closely correct the rumors afloat at 
that time had been. Stocks in many

You ljave withdrawn from.43n for $1.
$2 for this peB I 

Thè highest !» 
re some slight jl 
e.-tlon whether!» 
ns are really!»

anyway, the!» 
ire satisfaction i I-

Ma.-ler Defend* Spence.
G. F. Marter spoke next, and warm

ly defended Aid. Spence and the work
he had done for the cause, saying that , „„
nothing Mr. Spence had dene In the lnBtances dropped 10 to 20 points, but 
past pointed to any other fact than since that time have made a fair re- 
that he was a conscientious sup- covery from the break up. Gossip of 
porter of his professions on temper- a similar nature has again become cur-
ance. He said that the temperance rent in city, and if the rumors are as
people had talked and passed résolu- correct as in former instance, squalls 
tions, but had mad» no practical use might be expected in the New York
of it all. The speaker then referred market at no very distant, date. Since
to a recent accident at Windsor, the first announcement of two moder- 
«"here an engineer and fireman had ate sized failures at New York, other 
traveled down the railway track on small concerns have gone to the wall 
a bicycle car and after getting off at without any apparent effect. These are 
a hotel were proceeding home when 
they were run down by a train and 
killed. He thought this disaster ould 
be traced to the supporting of the 
liquor traffic by the people.

I

SPECTACLE 8Y VESUVIUS.
Stream of L-ava Belche# Forth From 

Volcano at Noonday,CM’S OFFER Sllll OPEN NOW FIGHT $1BÏ SIDEothers:
Naples. A tig. 2H.—The people of Naples 

end environs witnessed a remarkables, hard rubber 
karat gold nib 
t writ | 00

spec-
tacle at noon today. One tfoonsaud feet 
Ix-low the central cone of Vesuvius, theSecretary of Employers1 Association 

Declares There is No Rush 
For the Vacancies.

Yonr money Hon- Mr. Prefontaine’s Paper Le Can
ada Backs Latter on Imperial 

Defence Question.

vo ctjuo opened like a huee moutii, out of 
which ixdchcd n flrer stream of Tara.which 
ran down the Fide of the mountain, and 
nt flT»t seemed to menace the obs.?fVatory, 
but later it deviated from the building.
The eruption occurred without any

_ ,_ —, « . Amm ,E* whatever. There was no earthquake Montreal, Que., Aug 26—It 1*
Secretary Day ot the Employers A « - riftorntlon or rain of ashes, nothing but a coming more apparent everv a, , Mr- Marter 1” enlisting the support

tlon was aeen by The World list night In e|M|r etrM,„ of lava „d ,.e„ stones, Sir WlZ l I ! J7 day that ot the men present regretted that the
reference to hi» offer of $2 per day to any „ w y, h , , , 7(V. , „ and Henri Bour- women had no vote, saying that the
man who wa« ready t« do a day'» work, and * J £ asaa' MP'- are working hand In hand, 'men had been too mean to give them
which was made after a correspondent had ” 1 15 feet bf at 11 and that their alliance la nerfoct in the franchise. He then went on to

- ° clock to-night, had covered a distance of , P n 6ay that some asked "Why did we not
Challenged tiie truth of Mr Iht> » statement 2700 feet Th, eruption se-.-ms to ne de- !ew the coming general elections, abuse the Ontario government for their government, and will be succeeded in
Jn The World wme days ago. eteue ng and It I» hoped that no damage Sir Milirld will continue to soft soap broken pledges?" He would answer that

The World received three letters yodep ' TUe Up.etators. far enough away not to her ^LabeM? wm^ Wh”e ït* mem" ‘Î WaH bef,U£e the, government's ac
tor ffom three different sources, enclosing he frlglvten<d, st.ssl entranced at the spec- anti-RriH=i? = , onahl* nerce tlon was due to n lack of confidence

to Mr. Day, with the re- tacle, but th^e nearer were seiziii by n ,nrl auti-MintoAampilgn j in the temperance
letters aaares.a * .. Th(%se paulr anl rushed down from th<- *ldes of for the glory of the pr%nt gov- j
quest that they be m ih * mountain to tho vtlligt-s noar by. The nment. 1 his Is evident Trom the
îSrTnVr rd5ôrt« w1.", Yho^-y,he,r ^ ^ ^S 'aPPeared Le C”n- laTgL^r^whîcb8'^^

^Zpplleation-for »n.-h they were-wa. of° Na^ ha, gone ^nd:
from n man who had. accord ing to own | pPr8fmfl„y to mako a tour of tho Milage* Mr RonSlT'/ u ° Says fhat
Ftatement. t»'b*d alnw^t everjUi ng th_ | around Vesuvius In order to reas».ire tho * 'f . ‘ ‘ ^poech has caused a
way Df ♦'inidoyroent, and was n£w J* i»easauts nr A supeilntend any men su re» of , surprise in Emgland, and bis
Intmranre business, and of hlen • • protection which nra-v be de.>merl nee es- at'{1ck uipon Lord Min to is not under-
b«iartiiy weary. He wanted wmie 1 7, J *sary. The supersfltlou-s louver classes are stoo<l* AU this is possible, but it 
ploymt'ut. such nn (dr-rklng, hut noin- , ag,tflf,ng for the expulsion of Prof. Krull be taken for granted that the
Ing In Ms letti v about t«king h. of Munich, who predicted the eruption, de- prise produced in the Province

* ™ from The World'. I «’«°' „v«." Quebec by the resolution
correspondt*nt of the other day. who sign- 1 Çress has been greater than that pro-
ed hlu seif • Australian.” He had come to ! INVESTIGATION BALKED. duced in Great Britain by Mr. Bour-
Canada, ho said. pp'*n the representation . assa’s declaration."
that work wa« plentiful, but he had walked j All this leads The Witness to sav
•rend the, in Peking for work without CommL.lt... In 4 nkon Accn.cd ct „A Frenph , bewWper LeS
«rail, lie thoii.ht it tv ns n «hi me that Withholding Official Fyle. DebnL the n-ln^lool L3.
•rtlelc, M.eli ;i« It,,eared In The World , ______________ exirtenc. .V . P w °.bJe5,t of whx<!e
eheni.1 he imhlishtsl. ns they only tended to Ottawa A.te- 0ti-(«kneelal )_Tn the !Lx,Hte"te to be to dlsaffect the
create « bad Impression wiien found t° be ‘ French speaking people of Canada
Innormt. "Austiniian*' in his letter to House to-night Mr. Borden called the from the British connection, puts ils 
Mr. Day. n«k« fee a pnsltinn Indnrra. ttpen attention of the government to « tele- Political creed thua : "The duty of

— he had received from Dnw.on Z'LZï ^
W”'t<'rg , , , . _ stating that the commission refused a* possible the ties that nnitA m lThe third b-tfrr reorlvid last night was .. .... 4i, A .. S V ” Ie ! f inf. unlte us xo 1
a simple appli.-nfjon f. r a position. the peoples solicitor access to the con- England, while remaining on thë I

Mr Day has the places in his office ready cession fyle brought from Ottawa by ST°imd of] oyalty. The day when I 
for the applicants when they appear, and special official, and that the enquiry th<>se ties, weakened by the consent ' 
he stLii offers *2 per day to the man who wa8 bein®- baulked. ’ nnd effort of men of courage
W»!ked all day tint! could get nothing. The message further stated that * ener*y will have been reduced to the

ni,nTr.T _,, _ mass meeting was held at Dawson ^>weRt terms, will be the
MUûT PROTECT THE CROSSING last night? and that the people are ^ay for Canada. We don't

greatly excited. what Influence this paper has, but, so
Mr- Fielding, in reply, said he had far as we see. It is in entire sympa-

j no personal knowledge of the matter, *by with the utterances at the Theatre
but would cause enquiries to be made. National and even at the Chamber de

Commerce.
against Canada contributing anything 
to the defence of the empire, except 

Ogdeneburg, N. Y«, Aug. 26—Provin- i her own pleasure, a thing which no- 
cial Defective Murray of Toronto Krday body ever imagined her doing, knew

well in what hands the sceptre of the 
nation will be when It comes to dealing 

at Flattsburg barracks to, -with such matters. All these exprea- 
have George H. Stewart, alia* Curtis, slons show quite well hoxv some pen-

received tïl' inJud=s alias Gudley, turned over to him for Ple'a feelings go; but we are greatly
c. Sr . 11 ''en driving home on the , ... ______ ___ 'at a loss to know what their purpose
G. T. it. crossing on the 14th concession | extradition to Canada, to answer a js
of Godciich fownshlp, by being run I charge of swindling immigrants Just "Mr. Bourassa makes ceaseless boast
desire t tb# payma*‘,'f’» train. XVo ! arHvinff in that country. Murray chased ' that it was the French people who
cro*sli °.‘'xl’rc'ss oui pinion, that the stewart several hundred miles thru saved Oinada from being engulfed in 
ous !' 11 ‘tllvstlnii is ., very dang- r- Xpw p>ngland, finally arresting him in the United States, yet what his policy
System «h ta ' ' i '■ the (î. T. It. : Troy and turning him over to the Unit- means but enforced annexation we edn-
rctmdv ,hi',U * 011,1 take steps to ! f,s) states military authorities as a de- not see. He tells hts people tha
sty In ve r”' n ‘" l" *h" I'Ubiic »«t-[ serter from the Ninth Infantry, •ftiew- Britain has not done and will nor do
Ponuiatl, *',rS l,? ' "'itli a small art wa« to have been married yester- ; anything to protect us against the
trains ' '!" f l,,u 1 uniting ,f ,lay to „ rinttshurg woman, whom he • United States. If he were an Ignor-
Jiav»”hen„* i on '',ffuirH might ! nlet while In the army. ant man he might be excused for such
crewed Don,"7 ?,V"'' b,,r "llh in" -------------------------------- |an absurd calumny. He make, this
tlon 0[ thl. s'. Jld" ‘"T ^"f" A'-cHera- Trv the decanter at Thomaa'. three for statement in (he presence of the cou
th, nnmho ,.f 7.. llld "" mi'tease ill a quarter temptuous and unreasoning aggression
thing, cannot anv I' " .M ,t" of tohotW which has at all times characterized

any long-r ! .. tolerated." to DAI in TORONTO. the main attitude of the United States

UOHTMXt; A MAV Preparation Day. Dominion Expo*
* o" R A. matclics.Iyong Branch Ranges, lessnees in the premises. If he had
second dav. said that Canada had never had her

Ki.outlie C. M. A., Board of Trade, fu|| rights vindicated at the hands of 
.7 p m . _ . Great Britain he would have said no

Tern, to Automobile Club, Queen, mnrp than the truth. Rut while :'an-
,-Tra le^^"Lhor ronndl. R. th! epT.^aTn'1 ànv-

s vaudeville. 2 and S. «* M-r. Bourassa refuses to do an>-
S"nr. I.urlesqne, 2 and ». thing to aid the armament by which
!..-clan's Print, vaudeville, 7 and 8. our claims are barked, and without
Manrn Park, vaudeville, 3 and ». which the diplomacy jof Great Britain
r s C adets, hand concert, Allan Gar- wdf ?! be as much despised as ours

dens, 8 p.m. wriirîd be without Great Britain, we
do not see that we have any claim 
to have Great Britain sacrifice her 
peace and her power to ««cure to us 

1 bv K'v. Dr. PotI«.Satmie! 8. Sharpe. ,hp le.,st morse) of our rights."
R ' . T.L.R.. to Mattel K. tToslty, hoth of ----------- "

Onf.. nt

ric-i.

MANITOBA GOVERNMENT.9 MASKED MEN STEAL $20,000. "Hon. L. P. Pelletier, M.L.A., Quebect 
“My dear Pelletier: I acknowledge 

While 1 receipt of your letter of Saturday, by 
which you Invite me to take part at a 
meeting which you and Mr. Hack-tt 

Vancouver, B.C., Aug. 26. — Four have called lor the 30th of this month.
Yes, indeed, I am, as you say, an elec- 

„ ... tor of the County of Berthier. in whichwatchman of the ■ Featherstonhaugh division I have always 
mines in Atlln, Alaska, and stole nearly Interest.
$20,000 worth of gold which had been Rhou,d no lonffer dplay the adoption of 
collected In the «îcia.,„t„ .. , a fiscal policy which will protect ourTwenty wo-kme!, ^ if!1 h6 daJr‘ COUIltry against the Illegitimate and
suntier Iravlnéthl «Jlkil”11' gone to dangerous competition of these coun- 
Hp iva, caught frrE^hehtod '"rumn'ld tr|p” whose markets for all practical 
and gagged and m 9ti P,ï ,f Pr|d" are closed against us. I separat-
cicamTrf was In cJnvnl «lu teSk(hs ,bsS <*d from mY colleagues on this question
mbbersP br^,.Ca â4 AM fnllie dark" °f ta,'"r ref°rm'- to " hlch ' the

nens*

I Many Change* Contemplated in tho 
Holilin Cabinet.

Lone Wntcl men Gaargred
Workmen Were »f Supper.

ter year !” I 
rpet men. I 
ve become I 
iable and I 
r modest 1 
people of k 
why not I 
ke this is I 
or econo I

Winnipeg, Man., Aug. 26.—It la stat
ed on good authority that Colin II. 
Campbell is to retire from the Roblin

masked men last night held up the
token a deep 

I firmly believe that we
the Attorney-Generalship by T. Muyne 
Daily.

The death of Mr. 'Campbell's part
ner, Mr. Crawford, makes It necessary 

The speaker then exhorted all the for him to devote his whole attention 
following 

afterward»

men-
Airrevim nt to Be Signed.

I to his law business.
! On account of the illness of John A. 
Davidson, It Is thought that he will 
not be able to continue discharging 
the duties of the provincial treasurer- 
ship, and the rumor in well inform-d 
circles Is that the Roblin government 
will meet the legislature with Nat 
Boyd as treasurer.

pile
greatest (tojietble Importance, 
cept. therefore, without hesitation the 
invitation which you have given me. 
I will go to Berthier, my native coun
ty, and will there champion the fiscal 

To Investigate Boat Africa OITe", po^'cy ,n which I have confidence.
But Kutalfln* Leave Hell Questions of this kind should, in my

______ _ • opinion, be discussed without preju-
Basle, Aug. 26.—The debate In the diof ,a"d certainly not In a spirit of 

•ztoniet political partisanship. Believe me,Zionist congress on the British proposal "Yours faithfully,
to set apart part of British East AfrI- ’ “J. Israel Tarte."
ca for colonization by the Jews, closed . ~
to-ay The congress by 225 voles to ,77 den^Ts* ^r^haTptobabto'K

adopted a resolution to appoint a coin- Hon. Mr. Tarte will be offered the op-
mittee of nine, who should be sent on position candidature for the County of
an expedition to East Africa to Investi- Berthier at Sunday's meeting
gate the situation. The Russian dele- ____________________  -

I ac-? "In view of the widespread evils 
resulting from the legalized liquor 
traffic and recognizing our per
sonal responsibility as citizens and 
our duty to strive earnestly for 
better conditions and laws.

"We, the undersigned, do hereby 
agree with each other that in pre
paration for the next election to the 
provincial legislature of a repre
sentative of this constituency, we 
will earnestly endeavor to secure 
the nomination of a candidate who 
can be relied upon to do all that he 
can to secure effective temperance 
legislation at the earliest possible 
opportunity and who will hold him
self absolutely free from ^orty 
dictation in relation to such legis
lation;.

"And we further agree that In 
the sold election we will work end 
vote only for a candidate who will 
eyvi'Ply with these requirements, 
if such a candidate is nominated 
and endorsed by the Voters' League 
of ■ this constituency.

"By effective temperance legisla
tion we mean legislation abolishing 
the bar and the treating system 
and drinking In clubs, and Impos
ing upon the liquor traffic such 
other restrictions as shall most 
effectually curtail its operation and 
remedy its evils.

"This agreement is binding upon 
us as soon as one hundred signa
tures to it are secured in this con
stituency."
After the signatures of between 75 

and 100 had been recorded Sturgeon 
Stewart moved a resolution endorsing 
the formation of a league in that dis
trict.
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W. A, iVlcCLEAlX DEAD,
Prominent Citizen of Owen Sound 

Paused Anny Yesterday.

Owen Sound, Aug. 20.—(Special.)—VV. 
A. McClean, ex-Mayor of Owen Sound 
and a prominent local business man, 
died this afternoon at 5 o'clock after 
an illness of more than three years- As 
a wholesale and retail merchant, pork 
and grain dealer, he was well known 
in this part of the province. He was 
a raembef of the Owen Sound Council 
and Mayor for two years. In 18(16 he 
refused the nonjination for the Dom
inion house tendered him by the Con
servative convention, tho he was emi
nently qualified for the position, being 
a fluent speaker an convincing de
bater.

and hand-

gates opposed the project and left the 
hail ae a protect-

patterns 
ns, terra

It.lch end Hare Far».
Visitors to Toronto can

not afford to miss Dl- 
neen's big exhibition of 
rich and rare furs, now 
being held in their pa
latial showrooms, corner 
of Yonge and Temper
ance - streets. That com
pany has had some very 
large collectloue of high- 
class garments, but this 
year every previous ef
fort has been outdone. To 
miss this exhibit is to 
miss the biggest thing in 

that line on the continent.

.1*19 SAM PARKS GETS STIFF SENTENCE.
Attorney Preteetf for Immediate Dis

posal so as to Allow Appeal. •Riand
•V/NIgreatest

know
New York, Aug* 26.—Sam Parks, busi

ness agent for the Houaesmlths* and 
Bridgemen'e Union, wag sentenced to
day to not lese than two years and six 
months, nor more than three years and 
six months in .Sing .Sing on a charge of 
having taken $200 from Josephus Plen
ty, a Hoboken contractor, to call off 
a strike. Three other indictments on 
similar charges are pending against 
him-

V.s. The Coroner’s Jury at Clinton After the 
Grand Trunk.

ifferen- 
or txvo 

an use 
fit, and

ANARCHY IN THE WEST.Those who— protestedClinton, Aug. 26.—The coroner's Jury 
•h the Inquest held on the body ct 
Thomas Webster, who was recently 
killed on the G. T. It. crossing a short 
distance from town, has rendered Ihe 
following verdict:

said

l 5(FV
MI nllAY GETS HIS MAN. Winnipeg, Man., Aug. 26—In St. Boat- 

face yesterday several men attempted 
to hold a meeting in the Interests of 
anarchy. It was announced to be a 
socialistic meting, but gradually de
veloped into pure anarchy. Then the 
leaders unfurled a red flag and cheered. 
At this the French residents hooted, and 
some of the more infuriated of them 
hurled stones at the speakers. The 
police Interfered and several arrest* fol
lowed.

FAIR.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Ang. 26.— 
18 p.m.i Rain has fallen generally today 
over tin- Northwest Territories-and In West
ern Manitoba; elsewhere the weather has 
been fine.

Minimum and maximum temperatures ; 
Victoria. .”,4 114; Calgary, 44 52; Prince 
Albert, 38 80; Winnipeg, 46 60; Port 

plea unusual on the part of an attorney Arthur 16 62: Parry Sound, *,R 701
for a convicted man for Immediate sen- Toronto, 58—68; Ottawa. 56 72; Montreal 
tence, claiming that Parks has a con- 54 68; Quebec, 18—68: Halifax, 52 -78.

Probabilities.

made an application to the military 
authorities Sentence was passed at the request of 

Parks' counsel, the prosecution having 
asked that sentence be deferred until 
the other indictments for extortion 
could he tried. Parks' counsel have a

on Hart- 
and dark

"That the Thomas Webster

.... 29
Died in Gnlt

Gait, Aug. 26 Htibrrt R^nhnrflt A\r<\ 
Hr wns n nr*n erf 

of Prrwton, and was 42
Ffltutfonal rieht to be, fwmtenrM. and 
demanding this right that he might ap
peal to a higher court

yeMerdfij* afternoon.
joTm Bernhardt 
years of age.

rs 4 f jr 26c.: Mar 
rtuna Alive Bol-

Emokers. 10c. ciga 
guerlte, Boston, Fo 
lard.

Lower I.oke*—Fawferly wind» Le
mming fresh and fair; not mnelw 
change In tempera!are; nhowera in. 
Nome lorn lilies during the night »r 
on Friday.

Georgian Bay - -Northerly to easterly 
winds, generally fair; not mneh eUnnge 
In temperature.

Ottawa Valley, Upper and Lower Rr. 
I-ewrem-e, Gulf and Maritime -Fine, wifi* 
about ihe *nme temperatnre; light to mode
rate winds.

Lake .Superior Northeasterly to erly 
winds; partly eloudy to cloudy; not mneh 
change In temperature; sbowt-rH to-night 
or on Friday,

Manitoba T'nveffjed, cool and showery* 
Joeal thunderstorms.

♦ Great:

Dr. Orr Warned Thieves May Break in 
But Christie9Who Guards Gifts,is Ready

j

j

A

ed In some additional safeguards be- ! castle and perhaps looting the strong 
Ing thrown around tiie big room in tho boxes. In some respect*, Mr. Chris- 
grand stand. Thomas Christie, the re- tie will resort to the asm# devices here 
presentatlve of the Imperial govern- that worked successfully on thst oc- 
ment In charge of the exhibit, h-is casion. Any alarm in the Tower 
been the special guard of 'he royal cause* an mean* of exit to be instant 
treasures for some 26 years. He Is ly closed. Then every 
familiar with the way of the Ingenious must account for his actions before he- 
crooks of all Europe, and does not tin- Ing released. A guard will be 
derestlmate the chance these experts | etantly stationed at the exits of the 
have where ten million dollars' worth ' room where the Jubilee presents are. 
of gems ar» thus exposed. While he The slightest alarm will result in each 
admits that there Is not one chance In door being closed and none can escape 
a thousand for criminals to *tea 1 any- until the guard is satisfied each case i* 
thing from the collection he is watch- in tact
ful that this single chance Is not made "For |n*ta>nce, if n band of crook* 
the vehicle by which the valuables in should get in with the crowd." ob
it Is charge may be looted. served Mr. Christie, "with a view of

robbing the place, they would hope to 
While the report of the Intentions ™rk n0' fry force but by cunning 

of the Buffalo thugs has not been J™ most accepted plan I» for part of 
accepted very seriously, the commun!- to rt 3 fisht In one end of
cation wi'l not make the authorities i * frullding they wish to rob or near 
less vigilant It Is no Secret In police ! U' 'ind whil* fhe authorities are busy 
circle* that such a raid is not beyond ?round 'hf™ their confederate, qulck- 
the realm of successful accomplish- w hat booty is in reach and
ment. It ia recalled that for les* valu- ■ run' 1 *hlnk we havP «fiarded every 
able* desperate crooks have [ avenue by which the treasure might be
their live* with the greatest indiffei-!loo,p'1' Of ‘■ourae. the most danger- 
ence. and In many cases have robbed rT tyPe of criminal n such case* I* 
place* where every device known to "k®t we term in England high tone] 
the law had been used to elrcumvcnt : mobomen.' They are the smoothest 
them. Special Agent Christie to The rr(,,>k" and »neak ,hlevp* wh'> rtrp*a ln 
World recalled that several years ago 
in the Tower of London they captured i 
five dynamita ids who were there for j 
the purpose ot blowing up the ancient

An°Rrmr Au^
?" V ' ' '°8 road conductor ■ ,
Pike k >,V M*,l,nln»f 0,1 Hie summit

irr. hz,fl mught hAirj
n ri|F!uig If, mount ihf- < ■■ - z

cloetnhVh"'' " l"’" strill k him. ■
k W3S i-tripped off .',11,1 h„î-:'1..... . "i,h -h- aid1

«n .I;: des,.;;;;: r,rp<<*n,i,bie ^ ■«>-_

How Jubilee Presents Will Be 
Protected From Threaten

ing Buffalo Crooks.
I* the fabulous treasure represent

ed by the Jubilee presents at the Ex
hibition in danger of a raid of crooks? 
This Is the query that the police and 
the officer* of the Fair ere Ju*t now 
Interested ln. Anonymous communica
tion was received by Manager Orr yes
terday declaring that an organized 
gang of Buffalo bank burglars and 
sneak thieves have a plan by which 
they hope to secure a portion of the 
rich collection. Th» letter was post
marked Buffalo, and was well written 
While the Exposition authorities do 
not take the matter seriously the let 
t»r has resulted In milch speculation 
as to the possibilities of a successful 
assault on the quarters where the pfe- 
olou* relics are exposed.

Extraordinary precautions had been 
taken when the valuables were un
packed to preserve them from burg
lars, fire or accident. The letter from 
the unknown warning the officials of 
th# intention of the crooks ha# result

of.
-lorm

of the

mmMMB*
«TEAMEDIP MOVEMENTS.

person within.

ash An*. 26.
Mnjfntfr.. 
Teutonic.. 
Anranln. 
St. Louis..

At. From
.New Vnrtr 
•. LI verprw4 
. Now York 

..Sonrh.'impfon........New York

WOM i;x AT.tCK .Qu^nniown . 
New York ... 

.Queenttfown .

HOI . MAKniAGEL
KHAKPR PROS BY Wwlnw'lar. Aug. 26.R"rlln, \Vkbure»” '• ug. 26. The 1] 

y ’ "r'r,,'r « 'die
of to„hl:,;;.'h'r> -""os
Wolv#.*

old v.-“ir- 
hml-
WCMf

n t f. n’lior] hy four
animal» dashed

end ''*•« his dog
crie. . U.|.o„ 11,., |,„y.

r» th$- i" y I p.i sing lunvkr wa*"n f ih..,, tlie- brutes

II 90 HII.I.I-II BY A RAT EDWARDS dr COMPANY-, Chart# ed 
Accountants, 20 Wellington Sc. uaatevtoass r*s*

Khprlionmo strpft
goH^n
I plate

The Mf»fhwlittt f'hiin’h, Toronto. Will B#* Wntvhfnl.tho Out of YA,;sR AI ikON On -.h Ame. ,on» i Gatnbrla, WIs, Aug 26.-David G.
• n -»h A"e"*t- 19081 ' William* aged 63. who was bitten by
J n' ,h“ '.siden.c rt the bride's father. g ra, twn weeks ago, died to-dav from 

«'"liege sir-rt. Tor ntn, hy the Rev. tfirsid poisoning, which reBulted from 
J S ronnlng Of It.-iltimorf. FI rife I»u1-p the bite. Mr. WUliamF wan a member
A11 son to A v(-r.r Iî. Yager of Brentford, nf the Lower House of th^* legislature-
r»nt. He served In the civil war.

4-50 The
CAP. IN OTTAWA.

to»»,
wash

off.

the he est good at Thomas

TIIE 1 NlTED STATES.

Ottawa, Aug. 26.—(Special.)—Cap. 
Sullivan arrived In the city to-night 
He paid an early visit to Room 16, 
the headquarters of the Liberal

As he walked In
to the room he was greeted 'with a 
fine round of. applause f,rrn 
semhled Liberal M B s.

Nothing but

5-65 l-Ai r>*

rt'Hdeni /- Vi, , ’
tun,,. , 1. ' in • . f cow
1» visi,,:,,,! , " • n n.-c ,| nnflcrs.

" ", !n " IlH-ri le v he
*1*1 f"r lie.in I. pa,

.’2'". ;n,...... -iv and
ê&rn be th ' " 1 1 T-l Stat.-s nil,e toe cru if.'-t rh,v/il jk, v»r.

Metal Ce lllngs. fly -hts and Roof 
Ing A B Ormsby -’or Queen and
George St Telepho;.,. a t

bureau hors of tho House.DEATHS.
BFATTY At tho resM-n<o #>f hli father, 

247 Suinar-h Ntrer-f, fuitM M'-iuv 
'^t r n .if Willi.», 
aged 23 year* nnd 1 montk,

!'nn*ral Friday, fb** jMit 
m.. fo No»'r >p't|U (v-in ifii":,
Ik q «al ntaiK-e» will p|f-a»c accept thi# 
lntlmntkin.

' Rr.itf x, Found Dead In lied
HfFpelrr. Ang. 26. Mr». Rdw.ird Dohba 

wlib found de.nd in bed yester-lnv hr Dr. 
Meintvre. who wpn called in fo offend her. 
She <Nuni>1flfned "f feeling unwell m Mon
day. htif nothing F#«r;oii« rn op^rehended. 
Deeea»«>d v nn 45 year* < Id i.nd leave» » 
busbaud aud seven children.

■ .Later other
Liberal* Filled into Room 16 and 
assisted In th» demonstration fn honor 
to the valorous Cap. Sullivan.the ewellest style Thus they ward 

oft suspicion, easily mlngde with the
n«#., nt 3 p 
«'ri»;Vte nnd

Bro ker», b y Perfection «mokinf 
mixture, the o*. / tobacco that in coo* 

i aua xra^rasu. Alive Uollard.
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fjfcT—■fàïJfeoU’sERS 1 HEI P WASTED.ABSOLUTE
SECURITY. asture l? UW CLASS MAILF.lt WANYR,

1 ply J. Gordon* XV'»*1#I Offlr-3. ’ âp*

M Af ttINIST WANTED ■ rig
oJJ. first ries* In every fepp**n, to t-J1 I
„ ^ "f m-«<'hlnery in factory. aJ ■ ■

Sîïïssîfïïs;^.L,,L' —■«“•«’Si
Cars Break leose in C.P.R. Yards 

and Crash Together at 
Stopping Post*:1 \\T anted a;>. rjoM/’osiTÔBÎîî, 

tV two-tMrder /or now» room. Am, 
to Kxpnnkoi- Office, Rr.-mtford. “

W ANTMIA-fiODD WÏÏÏ»~MsTj
. «X»;. Apply Sun May, H AberiM 

Chambers, 46 V l.-torla «treat.

Three miles from the head of Broadview 
Avenue on the

GenuineWRECK AT TORONTO JUNCTION.“flamma,*' queried little Florence, "should I 
say pants or trousers ?”

"Trousers, my dear," replied the mother. 
"Then,” said Florence, “I must give Fide 

seme water, lor he trouser» awfully.”

M Carter’s
Little Liver Pills,

G.N.W. en.l C.P.R. Take Space at 
the lalon Stock

Tarda.
DON MILLS ROAD«

*• cade, Toronto. *Four Dollars a Month Ar-
Toronto Junotto®, Aug. 26.-Fifteen C.P. 

R. cars placed on an old track of tüe T.G. 
A. H. dj vision, broke !<>.»*« this morning and 

t tailed towards the city in two section*. 
When the first section «truck the sp’Pph»* 
post 3t was thrown from toe track and 
the cars piled up on each other. The se
cond section crashed into the first «ud 
three cars were derailed. Tne auxiliary 
was immediately called wit, hat the wreck 
is uot yet Cleared away, i trut ot the van» 
v.ere laden w*th oaU> uud three with doiii.

An office and counter u* Iniug pla *eü at 
the loot of the etnlu stairway m me oittce 
LuliUdug at tue L’i>km 6t>ck Vania for the 
u«e of the G.N.W. and C.P K. Telegraph 
lyempnnieH.

A very succeusfnt garden party was held 
butt night on the lawn of Timothy John
ston, Islington, for the benefit of st. 
George’s Chun h. The Mlinieo Industrial 
School Band furnished lumaic and a good 
program was rendered. |>»*ptte the cod 
evening there was a gtxi J utteudanve.

An orchestra was rormallv .«rganlz# d tw
ilight with Mr. Stokes as leader. Practices 
will c-omiwuce In a few wceki.

Joseph Emary and I*. Me Dennett, for 
bring drunk, were each tinM Ml and costs 
at the Police Court this morning.

Weal on.
Weston High tv-houl will re-op»n on Tues

day with the following htdflf: I h*nn:is K* n- 
t*(dr, B.A., principal; Mis* Tenant, assis
tant principal, and Mints < 'relght-m.

on Ftlday evening Magistrate fniFk- 
slianK will hear the suif. Trim v. Sanders. 
Snnders, 1t Ik claimed, td>k nom*» lumber 
front the p.’omlnva Of Mr. Trim, but San
ders cialm* It waa nd Trim’s property.

On Saturday the W**r»»n 1hcross.' team 
will crow sth-lce with The Shamrocks of 
Toronto Junction In an intermediate ebam- 
piopshlp game.

Cl
4414

Sfluet Bear Signature efi y Afrriri.Es for sale.

atT> ORTARLB HOIST FOR TlMKIvn 
i In.. Apply Fonam» ElevatnrCm °

r

“Pants’* it Abundance of shade, water and grass guaranteed. e<u 
Now is thé time to turn out carriage and saddle horses.

■ F any person calls your Trousers
■ doesn’t make any difference in their shape or

We sell Pants to the man

0c
sem s, 38g 1 onge-afroef, *

êm Pie4Mk Wiepper Mow.

Trf<iVery u>*n ns aeeeeyalter"their fit any, does it ?
have them called by that name—and '"P"- 11. r.arn.m. 77 Queen Pk,” *5JJ. KIRKWOOD, DONLANDS. 

Telephone N 2520who prefers to 
14 Trousers” for the same reason, and we are prepared 
to back up our pants or trousers as being the best made 
and most shapely in town. It matters not if you invest 
$1.50, $2, $2.50 or go up as high as $5, you’ll find the 

attention to detail and fit.

roeiEAMML
fSB sium ESS.
FBI BILIOUSNESS. 
FBI TBRHB LIVES. 
FOB CONSTIPATION, 
res SALLOW 8*1*. 
FOI TNEC0MPUJU81

AKTERS
! __ BOW»!» CHAWCltSL-

A OENTL RICAN OR LADY WITH 
money to Invert, win, or 

emdce». «n get IS p„ cent. Inl.r.st ÎÏÏ5

~~r^3?‘£ssisrs K Ï
B AMI1IRMEST».EDl’CATIOgAL.

r1pRINCESS Next:
:

WHAT ABOUT THE

EDUCATION THEATRE i IIIL Week

LEW “ Beats on sale to-day."
• 001 
Tin 
En$

B&isame Of YOUR GIRLS AND BOYS?

nOCKSTADER
and bis great

IVIINSTREL
IVI COMPANY.

From a Practical Standpoint theCURB SICK HEADACWS. Iirl«.Pants or Trousers,
Trousers or Pants,
When you buy from us,
It's not a game of chance#

Special values at $2.50 in neat striped Worsteds 
that are we 1 worth your inspection.

Gnftol
(of Toronto, Limited), 

solves the question. We provide beet 
facilities for training them to earn a good 
livelihood and for winning success in life. 
Our New Catalogue con twins all informa* 

Write for it if interested, Address 
W. H. «HAW. President,

246 Toronto, On t

( r°nJL<>.1î?cr;,t ANn RtiTFHRR nr si. 
Va nos* for khIo -Doing well1 nrfvfite la.«^:/o,^m^,‘4A,Lÿ”r.: pCT4
£ "nlZ “■ Al"Ar M Ü-HIran tmE

SAMUEL MAY S CO. 
BILLIARD TABLE 4? 

'MANUFACTURERS 

ESTABLI8ME0

Management of JAS. H. DECKER.

| The La roust akh Rest i.v the Worm,.__[
J

•TORAOB.FORTY YEAR* All Next Week 
Mat» Wed.|5at

IS THE OKIOISAL 
K.Y. PROnrCTION

GRAND
MR. WILLIS

GRANGER
A GENTLEMAN OF FRANCE

KMFMUTIIWW 
III BAY STRICT. 
TORONTO îB.rSflion.

IUS. MAOILI., TIC AC UK it OF MUSIC 
jyi nnrt French. 110 Grange iivenue. 240

HOTEL».
167 V

E=:sS#S3
'trnL7a»,d , f Jluf.,;h TCflrK p*** th* floor. Tel. 
-hSi Main. IV. Hopkins, Prop.

T HOQVOI8 HOTKLv TORONTO, CAN.— 
1 Centrally sltimtod, corner King end 

york-afreets; steom-heatofi: electric-lighted; 
elevator: rooms with bath and en suite: 
«tea, $2 and $2.50 per day. O. A. Graham.

SUMMER .HOTELS. Matinee 
Every DayKrw Dench.

A new «blowsIk Is budlv needed on Lee- 
! nvenue and the rosidont* are clrcmlfitlng 
j o petition, nhlch Is h« Ing large!c-signed, 
i fo have one laid th * fnH. in order that the 
winter residents may hire the nse of it.
The *11 the yeai -ronnd refddents are ln<rea>4- 
lng In number every sea «on, and have now 
become an Impertant body, with whom the 
powers that he iniM't reckon.

On Thursday of next week the Waver ley 
! Hockey Club will hold Hi” r fr>t animal 
ball at* the Kew Reach clubhouse. The club 
Is conifw’sed chiefly n-f Kew Reaeh boys, and
the ticket* have been neaily all disposed ta
of. a few are left and mo y be had from ; New \ ork. Aug. *6. Th - Herald 
the sécrétai v. W. F. Oliver, 10 Kew Reach. ! «hys: As the result of a conference 

The -Kew Beach Kids’* had a special car- held yesterday in this city between C. 
nival of their own last nlehf at the foot of <j Shields, president cf the Consolidat- 
Wnrerley-roed. Koine notable feature* in ed j,ake Superior Company, and lead- 
the j «arade was a down, with canine body- in_ intcresta in the corporation, it was 
Bn.trrt. Anri hiisl* .Olw, W!tu tin <-nn i-Dra- | deoideil ,0 abandon the plan to raise
'T.Zt Harden ot Lentr-nreoa, left for « £°”Py hy t!'p 8ale ®f 
Tl.lt to tronds <n tHlenro. He edpeets Failure on the part of gtockholders to 
to lip about a week in the Windy City, subscribe to the proposed Issue brought 

Cllff.fd and Willie Dinecn h.iev gone to the matter to a climax yesterday, which , wiwzr%9^
Huntsville t° rump out for a couple of , xva* the last day for receiving sub- IS A1% 12 K 9 ïl\7 b EL
w<,<*k* 1 scripttons. Between $.’4.0<A0Oit and ^4,- ‘ . fflvnrflblv known, offers first-

m*“^rXVh.Mre«|W0^ 0< b°ndB had been sub* das.Tcomtnotlallon for tonrlsU, with all
Ihôi-. , r the rd ‘ * U t :*crlhed. th„ eomfort, of home.

* J. "îa, "• ..... . ... ! I* Iwa, stated deltmtely after the Hefore making your plans for yonr sum
renne andTre.l 'Tahen* <’<'nferenes- by, one of the 1*.reetors me. ontlng. he sure to write for terns and
Ism night at ihe Tr-ron" Rowing ùhîh'î moBt Prominently connected with the -Hier Information to

sm-.ker given In honor of geho'es and corporation that the failure to float
Smith Ihe trained hear HJe-rge Oakley) the bond Issue would not necessitate
ami W. R Draper, trho manages him, were the appointment of a receiver,
also at I he [«land. i "Does the plan Involve the virtual

f'larenee Ahh-tt. who has hern with Mrs. reorganization of the company with*
Hippenlngs 'rvlnc for the pas- month, has returned to out a recelvec2" the director was ask-

This morning Mrs. Cooley, a Bever- i “Is home In Xn-fluols.Ont. He will go Into ed 
ly woman, who Is the mother of five 5rrn anir Mrs * Alh-rt "nooth* P«rl2' hsv«J "It might be Interpreted as some- 

small Children, was sent to jail ftt j„„ r,.,„med from a h-.IMsr spent « H,o: ‘hln« he replied-. "We
two months for stealing fruit- j over, were ihe cuems of Mr. and Mr#, have simply decided that the property

Mayor Mordeo has receive j handsome , Hirst. Gwen street, yc.ierdov must not slip by the hoard merely for
engravings of the Governor-General and Mrs. In Ing Is rebuilding the stable re- lack of funds to pay its rights and
Lady Minto, to tie hung in the City j crntly burned. Children playing w*th keep It a going concern, and we have

1 matches will do well to avoid that locality, absolute assurance that It will not be
Bob Betsey did not press the charge j ” on "ihe'Voolfouî’for 'th”em 'MC Tid,bW,,r 1J? al V, ,d° 

of assault against Frank Howe in the Ms, Kdlth Hlrv. sister of J. W Hirst. td ' I'h i m À n cd *1 n a' *1 h^i" f,
Police Court this morning. Queen street, went to California two rears !?!?,' T . b abandoned and that it

The late Joseph Jeffery left $1.3 444 •«•"- Invalid. Kbe Is on her way home, y111 necessary for the company
The late J°®fPn J®nery leu an,, ls ,x,,,p,,.d ,asch here to day fnHr I tn •>- placed In a receiver s hands.

]o his sister. The will was dated June ri4lforod ln health. " i "Our new steel rail mill is the only
-K- l'"*" . H. I". Strl-kland. Hnwnr1-arenne, has °ne in Canada. We have plenty of or-

The Board* o< \\ orke has lal-l nearly gone m liait to sup-rvlse the erect b n of decs now, and when the new Grand 
14 miles of cement walks this season buildings for the electrl- a! works of Messrs. Tiunk Pacific is bu ll that business will 

The second flat of the Y.M.C.A. Build- Goldie & Met ullough. .erme to us, for there is a provision in
ing will he turned Into bedrooms. ------------ the contract with the government tnat

The Sports Committee of the bummer _ . Toronto i fhe rails must be purchased in the
Carnival has a deficit of about $.'.0i>. ,Kn"t ,. , ' v .Dominion"
It was expected that it would be «10W TÆ"rA f I U was stated that the Consolidated

The price of wheat, ad vane CYitu ce Qt fhe of fhf. mgh 8rb<v.i f>ake Superior* present trouble could
a bushel on the loml market to-aay, Botf,r#1 ln thp r„„n< i chamber tn-nfehr. I all he traced to the failure of the ef-
and is now celling- at x-#e. There were also pre*snt N. McKnehren, fort last year to issue about $8.6.10,000

The police have derkled not to prese- B.a . suN-mary, and Messrs. Oorce G. In new stock. This stock wa* to have 
cute those responsible for the condition Jones, W. M. M or ley and L. A De Lapianre. been paid for on the instalment plan 
of Rose Wallace, a little girl taken to The secretary was Instructed to officially a certain proportion of the amount
the City Hospital a few days ago, euf notify Mr. If. H. Smith. B A., of his »p eUh?erlhed to be paid Quarterly Deleting from a terrible disease foin,men, ,o th- position of assistant mas- fau,^ peÿ0ment.Pw,Vmade last De-

Robert ^nÎte>.!î0lds^‘.hheîl V" kn?cLs I’Hnelpal French wrofe Informing the cemher. This necessitated the Speyer 
druggist, and Mfi# Catharine Hiek- |loaid o' the serf.ns nines» of hla wife and lonn ot $5,000,000, which tell due for 
we.re marrie., this afternoon. n-grrttlrfg his Inability to be at the meet- payment July' 1. Interest, however.

The_days . f the star chamber sessions |„g has been paid regularly, and it was
r*f the Hospital Board are over. In the Arrangement» were made for no lf.ilng stated yesterday that payment of ihfs 
future, the reporters will be Invited to i the teachers and advanced sch. lars of the loan would not be forced unless there
attend. The rate for the new private i opening of the school on Sopt. i. j, «•„» wn, tt default of Interest
wards has been fixed at $0 a week. .T‘ f' ,h,'' Fnbllc Sch.#.!. In the Th napital stock of the ConsolidâtJohn Hooligan, a fireman at the Smelt, j dhUrle o, the opening of the High School Zp’-rior C^npany conmsts cf

ing Works, went insane suddenly this Be»**, fh, 12 v,.nr nM ^ nf w $2^.452.400 preferred stock and $74.-
morning. H. Bt*s*<*>-, met wifh .1 sFrlmis sci Mf'nf ves- • G70,000 common Block. This stock is

Drink Radnor Water and Daniel Craw ; tmlay morning. Ho wn* bicycle r'<1:nz nonrassessable,
ford s Scotch. To be had In prlnclnel whr n n <1<»g got Info his w,iv. with fh#> re- I
hotel* and stores. -* suif flint h- wijh thrown og* nsj Kmno strort i

The engagement of George J- Robert piling with *nrli ‘force u* to brenk his nnn. 
to Miss Lurile Nicoll, Grove Hill, , i,y n'a1for« nttrn«lr<l him. >ind the lari i*

doing a* wr*ll as can hr*
M »< fl. Mi.rle.v. auprrlnten'lenf ot nurses 

I of the I’rcsbyt-rian Hospital, New York .. . „ „
I IS rls't tig her brother, XV. M. M or ley Lana' w'"K'n- Monday, Francesca Ella, a gro- 
I donne ,nrni>e. ’ cer. was knocked down hy the horse

. „ ,, _ r"‘. Miller and Mia* Miller of St. Thomaa and died in t^ie Hudson street -lospltalI» the Motto Of <he C. Id t am arP the guests of Mr. and Mrs. XV. M. m£ yesterday from Internal Injuries. Ella
The affair was a great G""rl,e and ,,M* Helntr.m*aii Plano I ley. pushed the boy from tinder the wheels

success. A. E. Rates and E. J. Ma Co—A Trlomph for Canadian at !h« r *, ',,h,lnc Tpf'f,lf 'lellvered of a heavily laden wagon, but did not
honey were Ihe principal promoters- Art and Manufacture. ; averages 7!i and w’ceniJ"l" 1 hC prl<e havi* n'me îo escape himself and was

»cn. r. l ommtttcc. The regimental motto of the Cold- «w. XV. i._ Baynes field, J. XV. Mfller CruKh,d'_______________________ .

.,o^efoS,e"h(,7f ^rZ? to^lgh, BPA — t;uardK “Num «-undue." ! j „
n-xv sewer will be built on Madison- "Second to None," which the regiment ---------- - [ Aug. 26,-The burial of Men-
fclreet from Cannon to Wilson-stre.ns and Its band have well fulfilled In their Fanner»* Ar.orlatlun Convention i ° 1 ’flrlVa,dl occurred to-day and .vas
«S * ell as a guflev drain on Main The second annual con veut I a most impressive spectacle. During I
street at Hazefls. G à Mills was : Io”s "nd magniflewnt history. It will Farm,» Aw-oGatlon ,vlu he acid !„ V) 1 î!?e ",ght th“ body was «"led across
awarded th- commet for sm.nl-ing be ef interest to all Canadians to know Hula Hall, List Queonstrect, Tcnoiit.,. on *the ( ampagna Romana. Groups of.

smjxssJ&rKv-*" “-nr-.r; «r&rwsawjarz sr * z zzzsrz î &z. a üorsuvuærstsrsot j.ic a bushel. I he contract for , , „. I-apc. s will be read l,y XX . L. SinTtli l-c the grave which lira in th» „gs goes in the Smart Turner <*o. al9u "Nulll bc-cundus, ' or Second to M,Ewing. L. E. Annis, j. Ds kle xviiion', desoTate plain. ‘ d 1 f a
ot $2-.>!t a hundred. 'Tenders for sèw- None." a fact that has been amply de- * ,*. Eantasbr. M.P., and M. K. Cowlh,
ers were ope,,,., and awarded this j monstrated during a long and sue- ! ';,r,V„ Pr-nd^lLs 11 Wl," "r
way: Mill-street, J. J. Armstrong 71 1 . ® , . . ,, - cinteu, I i. miir Bn»-* wil1 be Interviewed
cents a fool; Madlson-sti eet. City Eli- vcsslul history. The Heintzman & Co. te .ajualzanon of taxation and Dr. Gold win
gineer, OH rents. Piano Is a credit to Canadian art m.mu- j,1' homee Brtoiks. Ja.ln-l Uobluttm, M,

«.ot Himself nuilked. | factures. It has been used by all the '* ,r "kts. m.i

feet dnd'SfioolffSrs 
jDovedHcompelijors; K.inS St. Esst>

OppSt aJeùffvës’ CÂtheârgi

-
1W aple leaf house,xvindermebe.

Mnskoka. Flrstelass board, large 
rooms, pure spring water, sandy heaeb. 
Dally mall. Telegraph office. $6.00 to 
$8.00 per week. 1. Hough, Prop.

ALL THIS WBBK 
ROBIB’8 BIG SHOW 

KNICKPK 11 OCKER 
Burlesquers.

NEXT-Clark's Runaway Gill.OAK
BALL

II TH
How the Reorganization of Lake 

Superior Consolidated Will 
Work Out-

B.IM8BÏ PA1IK--LAKFVTKW HOTEL 
Lx -on bluff, amid pi nee, on eouthern 

Ontario: first-els*» aee<m-

geerlns
Shea’s Theatre

Matinee* 25c, Evening* 25c and 50c.
The great Fulgora, Beatrice Moreland, Artie 
Hall, Stanley and Wilson, Pat Rooney and 
Emma Francis. Hume* and Lewi*. Charles 
Leonard Fletcher, fhe Ki note graph.
Lewie and Stun J. Ryan.

Mi(-re I/ak* 
nodatlon; «even to ton dollar* per xver-k: 
dally Ffeamcr from Toronto. Ad1n>** 
Gr1m*hy Park Co. 0245

,Canadas
fcc3t_ÇJothicrs

Hanover, 
lac,owe I
elatrict >< 
tween the 
tSi Souths 
ter Owen 
tl(c «eoutid 
same. In 

r t«°. »nd 
quarter 
Iliigton* w-l 
following I 

»• Konthamr 
>: berlsnu;
t Hartley,
) ville; home 

slflê, Scott 
Cameron. 

Owen So, 
? eon: cover j 
r Grub k.tmn 
B linuetmng, 
£ Inside. Pat 

Referee—I 
a I'mplrea—F 
[ for Owen t 

F — For Soul I 
E-Ramsay,

BUSINESS CARDS.

I
DORLE8S EXCAVATOR - «0U 
contra rt vra for cleaning. My ay «ten 

of Dry Earth Closet a. S. W. Marchant, 
Head Office 103 Vletor1n-*tre«-t. Tel, Mali 
2841. Residence. Tel. Park 06L

Tom,« G4SPE BASIN
The Favorite Spot for Health and Sport. 

CHARMING RESORT FOR SPORTSMEN 
AND PLEASURE SEEKERS.

The vicinity affor.li» beautiful scenery, 
flue *ea bathing and unexcelled fluhlng. 
Guest* have the privilege of nalmon end 
trfliit Ashing In cotinectioa with the house. 
Salmon and Trout Flehlng Par Excellence.

Salt of Seats btfjini to-morroFr iday 9 a.mt
The Finest Band belonging to the Oldest 

Regiment in the Army 
By gracious periiiietdon of His Majesty King 

Edward VIL. and by kind consent of the 
Officer commanding, the complete regi
mental

VETERINARY.

Tfl A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUR- 
J: • ffeon, 9T Bay-street. Specltllet In dis- 

of dog*. Telephone Main

m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COLr 
± lege. Limited, Temperance-street, To

ronto. - Inhrtonry open day and night, fir-*. 
•Ion begins In October. Telephone Main Ml.

ease* 141.BAND OF H. M.Ofy offfamilton COLDSTREAM
GUARDSThe " MONK Y TO LOAN.

address In Hamilton for 25Remember, The World is delivered to any 
cents a month. The Sunday World, three montha for 50 cents

f-rvz v ZW u x TO LOAN, 4X4 PER 
i I xM/l 'U cent.; city, farm, 
building loans; no fee». Reynolds, 70 Vic
toria at., Toronto. Tel. Main 2461.

46 Splendid MusiciansBAKER S HOTEL. Gaspe, Qn».2467
Bandmaster J. Mackenzie Bogan

Contralto- Mias Kathleen Howard 
MASSEY | Monday Aft. and Evening. 

Sept. 7
Tuesday Evening. Sept, g

Prices —Evg.. I1..-6. $1, 7 ie.; Aft.. SI, 7.V-.. .yin

HOTEL STRATHGONA "II mi,the remarks of the inspector are not 
true. A HV ANCB8 ON HOUSEHOLD GOOD», 

_/Y piano», organa, homes and wagon». 
Call and get our ln*talment plan of l«nfllng. 
Money can be paid lu small monthly or 
weekly payment*. AM hue! ness mu fide», 
tint. Toronto Security Co., 10 Laww 
Building, « King West.

HALL
NIAGARA-QJN-LAKE

Will Open for present season June IS.
! Welle
| Ft. Tlirttn

whn^sKpfl t
th#1 Ke.ieim 
teyefeurg am 
ihlp of d**r 

Imrg’* f
" plflvcd fnvt 

Stick nw'i:

bê ptoyed it

HANLAN’S POINTTourist* wanting a cool and refreshing 
rest will find all these requirements at 
Str theona.

Chief Aach'son Will Be Allowed to 
Iress as He Pleases so Long as 

jk He Fights Fires.

MONET IAIANRD FALARIKD Pgi). 
ill pie, retail merchant*, iramMert, 
boarding bonne*, without security, 
ment*; largc*t huelno*» In 4.3 
due*. Tolmnn. 60 Victoria-street.

EVERY AFTERNOON and eveningJ. TASKER.
Managrer24FÎ7 easy par

prindpel

MUSKOKA LAKES Big Free Show
Sept. 7th— Big Labor Day Dem

onstration and Baby show.
INSURANCE VALUATOR».TOMATO GROWERS HOLD PICNIC. Wlnr

Wlsrtmi. 
exciting irai 
Tîieadar l-- ? 
ton and W-l
were fhe w i

,v" r). - J B. LEROY A CO., REAL FJ$TA1 K 
fj • Insurance Broker* and Vs’oiton, 
«10 Oceen-street East. Toronto.Saturday, August 29th,

LACROSSE MATCH

► kHotel* end Livery Stable* Will Be 

Charged 12 Cent* a Thousand 
Gallon*.

RUBBER STAMPS.
Came* In

■President 
Lâf row*- \s 
Bttir* xi/ifl S 
tlx*i to nlm 
Of the ! I 
the winuorn 
of flection : 
lourds Ie ur 
for th - K - 
toot f-h hf-t'Y 
tk»n and W 
to lie a go# 
•oe«:rtiiv n 
hhonhi We> 
Young T<nv 
for first pin 
to*t two f t 
tHn tlie>- w

T> -CAIRNS. RUBBER'ST AM PS, SBALi, 
I >e «tendis, typewriters’ ribbons. 10 
King west. Toronto

City championship and Harold A. 
Wilson Trophy.Hamilton, Aug. 26.—Aid. Birrell and 

Aid. MacLeod nf the Fire and Water 
Committee want to yee Chief Aitehi- 
eon * manly form clothed in a uniform 
befitling his station. The modest chief

»

TORONTO vs, 
TECUMSEH

ART.

"Rotal Ml-skoka” Hotel

Health, Economy, Comfort
Over 100 hotel* and boarding house* tochoo*e 

from, wlih price* ranging from $5 to $35 « 
week. Ummrpa**ed train end boat «ervlce 
All information from Grand Trunk Rail wayor 
MdFkoka Navigation Company.

"3
FORSTER - PORTRAIT 

Room* : 24 Kmg-etreet
T W. Ia 

t) , Painting. 
West, Toronto.did not appear to be in love with the 

Scheme. l!n8fane0eïa0tn3e^VmH A' W1At present he is supplied 
with two civilian suits. The majority 
of the aldermen were of the opinion 
that the chief ought to be allowed to 
diess as he liked so long as he fought 
fires m his present grand style, and 
he will stiu dress as uu ordinary mur

SOBS, r"
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

EASTERN
LEAGUE BASEBALL |RICHARD O. KIRBY, 589 YUt*OB-8T., 

li contractor for carpenter, joiner work 
an# general Jobbing. ’Pb/roe North 004.246

King Street and Fraser Avenue

T?h.Rm®IT° v* «ALTIMORE
F. PKTKY, TKLI5PHONK NORTH 

. S.X1—Carpenter and Builder, Lam- 
Moulding,, etc.

HOOFING ro HI,ATS AND 
roofing; e*fsbll*hed 40 years, 

153 Bay-etreet. Tel*phfmn Mnln 88.

WNEW WIIzIzIAMS
Sold on Easy 
Payment*.

We rent mach 
lnes by the week 
or month

Heed Office :

78 Quecn-st W.
Manning Chambers 

Telephone 
Main 1087.

Winnipeg,
j,g

from th<* f 
Plans fi„. 
•skinr Whai 
offer for „
We s.,„„
• liberal * 

••king for |

her.lui. TO DAY AT 4 P.M.In the future hotels, saloons 
livery stables will he charged 12 
per thousand gallons for the 
they use. City Engineer Harrow re
commends that the water mains should 
be extended in the northwest part of 
the city.

The newly formed Tomato Growers' son 
Association held a picnic to-day at j St. Thomas, Is announced. 
Bhermun Park. They were entertained 
with speeches tiy K- D. Kinith, .XI.I’.;
John Ira Flett, ex-ML.A., and R.
1 hompson, M L.A. A baby show and 
a long list of Sports provided the rest 
of the fun.

and
cents

I.-t OKBKS 
JL1 gravel

edwater

: LEGAL CARDS.
DIES TO SAVE BOY.

OATSWOimi it UIUIIAHDSON, BAA 
Solicitor*, N< tarie* Public,CNew York. Aug. 26.—In saving Gero 

Gepauli. five years old, front being 
crushed unde; th- wheel* of a grocery

__ r later»,
Temple Building, Toron te. For

The m-eat 
•*kf p|*c,.

brt^'c
(# f0r ,

u ,hn
ronff».|

5"^0W B'-'O
">'Gnr c, „ 
Î* hetti 
tnr » battl»

», a. FOURTHR, BARltlkTER, MAN- 
JAJm fling Chambers, (Jue<*n and Tctjiu- 
uy htrcM-tn. Phone Main 490.“SECOND TO NONE” WANTED m

rdf i,v OXVKLL, IIBID & WOOD, BtltHIV 
lv UTH. Law lor Budding, 8 King (Vest, 

XV. Howell. K.C., Tbo*. Held, ». C«*»j 
Wood, Jr.

Mechanical Dentist. Must be first-claai, 
experienced man. »d.

DR. RISK,
Yonge and Richmond St»., Toronto, T KNXOX. LENNOX * WOODS. KAIL 

| j : later- and solicitera, Home LIf* 
Building, Harrgliton Lennox, T. Hfrhert 
I.enncx. Sidney B. Woods, _________ ad

Ml,

TAMES BAIRD, BAKLU8TER, SOUCI- 
fj tor, Pi tent zXttorney, etc., 9 goebM 
Bank Cbnmhcv*. King utreet Ea*t, dornef 

Money te loeo.

WEAK MEN -
•nd v.Instant relief -and a positive cure for lost 

vitaliiy, *exiinl weak re**, norvonn debility, 
emission* and varico<;«]e,u-e Hazel ion'* vi- 
laiizer. Oniy $2 for one month'* treatment.

T<>ronto-*tt eot, Toronto. 
Jnmee Baird 1 . *<een

I « Ârzi: ’
L- ^"'br-OM;,

I #aa,a to hei hJt 6nnll,.,I r, «»■...!I- "ha v';r,

^£naf' V,

te’t,

■ rir/ir>’
I l- fhç

nd

tri»;

T'in frâdhT]

• ÿv'w:

Make-* men »trong, vigorou*. ambitiou*.
J.E. Hazciton, PH D.. 308 Yonge St, Toronto MARRIAGE LICEN8IS._______

a A LL WA N TI NO MA RR1AGK LICEM8- 
J\_ *e* should go to Mr*. 3. J. R**y**' 
025 West Queen; open eveeing*; ■<> 
ne**ee.

I Vertical System of 
Letter Filing

c ast in

Underwood
Far Pol m I ns; a Revolver.

5Vm. J. Evans, 24fl Clinton-street, 
: was arrested yesterday, on a. charge of 
pointing a revolver- It Is charged that 
he pointed a revolver at John Hickey 
on July 31.

TYPEWRITERS LEAD BECAUSE 
WRITING IS IN SIGHT.

Papers are filed on edge behind 
classified guides. Each firm's 
respondents is kept in a separate 
folder. The guides are arranged 
either alphabetically or 
cally and give instant reference to 
papers.

Write for our catalogue.

ACCOUNTANT*-cor-

UNITED TYPEWRITER CD., £1 BO. O. MKHSON, CHARTERED *£* 
VJT f-oiintant. Auditor. Assignee. Hoorn 
32, 27 Wolllngton-Mioi't Last, Toronto.

l world's greatest artists on their visits 
to Canada. Jt has gained fame abroad 
and has carried off the highest awards

While in the city yesterday,
Chamberlain, Inspector of Jails and 
Prison.*, got himself disliked in cer- 
tain quarters, by the remarks he mudrt at the great Expositions m London. 
‘ The City Hospital has been going b ick The tuur of the Coldstream Guards’ 
1'tr the la«M six months, ’ i.e said, ami in Canada is the most stup n-
he intimated ih.-it it was only thru his dous musical undertaking that has 
kindness that the government grant Cvei’ occurred in the annals of the 
to the institution hud not been exit off. country, and it is satisfactory to know 
Mayor Morden is stirred up by what he that this magnificent band will be as- 
calls the inspector's blust. r and hi* 8*Rted by so magnificent an lnstrum-nt 
threat to cut off the grant to the lions'1 us the Heintzman & Co. Piano, 
of Refuge. His Worship says he 1 11 
bring Hie whole matter to the attention 
of the government. The members of 
the Board of Hospital Governors say

EAST END NOTES. nurnuri-

Kev. T. F. Snmmerhayce, who left the 
Kuhi Lnd uttefl- hi* cruinuttim some month* 
ugo, to take caarge of tue MiuUen Mission
1* .-pending a brief hoi la ay with hi* Have Sharp Brnln* Nowaday* or
«•ais at 2u2 i-lmt-avenue, and at Afagara- Drop Bnvk.
<L\ftht sT'ihV rvf n*^n..A x- x- The man of to-day, no matter what
b n iu.Al.vr auil several married zi^ l'u ?ls FaRing. need, a ahavp brain and 
th • Fast Had. 1 * ,u I to get this he need* food that not only

George Ifitnipnnn left yesterday for a Five* muscle and strength, but brain 
holiday on Izikc Scugeg. end nerve power a* well.

XX'lihnm Dornran oi hlmtison aren-ie has A earpenter and builder of Marquette, 
relumed home from a t»o-months' trip to Mleh.. who Is energetic and want* to 
Ireland. ' |advance in his business, read an article

l-.dward Headley and eldest «on have ! about food in a religious paper, and 
g» ne for a months' visit with Mr. Herd- iln speaking of his experience he said; 

XVMMIam<'Cit'Ü«w* , . "Up to three years ago I had not been
........... . who was* drowned 'near Pmrtang *î,Ie*° "'“dyp % u."e E>- 'hlnking pow-
lauf 8imd.LV, left on Tuesday for the se.ne aT?^ extent. There was some-
Of Ihe fatality, hut up >o last night no thlnK lacking and I knoxv now that It 
word had been received of the rei-.m-rv of w-as due tn the fact that my food was 
the body. Iloliert Pollo-k of XVlnolp-g. not rebuilding my brain, 
another tirothrr. ts expe'-ted home to-day. "About this time I began the u^e of 
Great sympathy is expvoe-d for ;he ni- m- the condensed food Grape-Nuts and 
hers Of the family, who are well knoarn the result has been I ran think and 
tilluout the East End. plan with some surress. It has not

only rebuilt my brain until It is strong, 
er and surer and nyvre active, but my 
muscles are also harder and

Mexico City, Aug. 2fi.—Gen. Joubert, firm where they us«d to b» loose and 
the famous Boer warrior, will raise soft and my stomach Is now m perfect 
ostriches In Mexico. He will bring see- | condition. I can endure more than 
era! pairs from South Africa, whe e he : twice the amount of fatigue and my 
is already engaged in ostrich farming, i night's rest always completely restore* 
and they will be tried In this climate, me In other word,. I am enjoying 
The ostriches will he taken to th- Lope- life, and I attribute it to the fact 'hat. 
branch in Tamalipas, part of which was I have found a perfect food." 
purchased recently for the colonization given by Fortum Co Battle 
cf the Boers- Mich.

GOT TO PERSONAL.

MMuWerj
T HEREBY GIVE NOTICE THAT 1 
1 will not bn ivspnnHbln for Bn y USn 

i non-frnntnfl I.v my wife miles*
R ! province* mv written nufhorlty. Ibiteu 1 
Ii ! 23rd August, 1903. Thomas St «‘If. 40
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: 1993 Fectorie*. 
Newmarket, Onf.

77 Bay St..
TORONTO.

1*0 IN D.MM AGO, A, The Slmly of 9lu*fc at the Loretto YEAR 
Oa nf-r, apply

OL'XD ABUT T ,\ 
dinm<fii<l brorx'l 

fMirMf'iiInrs, Box 00, W«n*ld.
F wifhHO! FOR THE FAIR

TJAnd Morphy's for good and cheap 
Watches, Clocks, Jexvellcry, Silver- 
xvare, Diamond Rings, Spectacles, 
Eyeglasses, Fancy Goods, in great 
variety.

Wedding Presents, English Oak 
Goods, silver-mounted, now very 
popular.

Eyes tested free by our op
ticians.

P. S.—Special discounts during 
Fair time.

Our readers will have observed the 
large number ot students from this in
stitution who, this summer, success
fully passed the examinations In music 
at the Toronto University, though it 
may not be known that the number 

! was almost one hundred per centum 
1 of those who entered, 
testimony can ho cited as to the thor
oughness and efficiency of the teach
ing methods of the sisters In charge 
Of the music, though it is also not 
amiss to Indicate that the matter of the 
piano equipment receives intelligent at
tention. as Messrs. Gouriav. Winter A- 
Leemlng advise us that tjhls week the 
sisters purchased from their house a 
miirtber of new Gerhard Heintzman 
and Gourlay model pianos, In order 
that for the eqming season's work their 
Studem* ehnura have the Inspiration 
of studyX at th* keyboard of pianos of 
the very\ highest character manufac
tured In

iTKAf III'IR WANTED. __
| a SSISTANT LA I.V TEV'HBR T0» 
W Jarvis -treat I'olleciaie Institute. * 

j r<fiitn: must bv n sjk*» l illsi In 
gtinp#*« nufi al»lr* in tulcn nl t-MiP* *n . 

j 1 ii4*nb Initinl n*litry. «ânfuR
j pin nri f.lin fith rin.v »»f Suplmith^T T,,*xf. K • 
I iillfflf-fons In lif tient to Ihf undi'T* 

nr 1.<*fnn- fhe first <!ny . f Sn|>lfWber np*’
,r H. Mu Fa ni, M.D., *pri'Pt"H ' rotivtret vos*

! frplafn Institut? Board, T* rnnfo.

The si 
*he ms 

will Ca 
^isltin
the r
Prices.

Preparatory 
and Primary

No stronger

departments for younger 
pupil* .ire features of this 
residential and day school 
for girl* and voung 
tne.i Re-opei e Sept. 9th. 
Send for Calendar of

Moulton College
Toronto, Ont.

JOVBEllT O.VrRIOH FARMER.
moro

WANTED.

yrVUNTUF.X
\V>Tld.

FvATHFRS \ 
fcathr-r bods.F N lRonlhie,' Belt Leonard.

Quebec, Aug. 26.—There was a very 
interesting boxing match here to night 
betwen Fred Routhfer of rbis city and 
Tim Leonard of Brooklyn, N.Y. The 
former won in the fourth round. A 
large crowd witnesse l the contest.

- TO EEN'T
T RXIFHED HOUSE TO LET. AN>'T* 

IldJ 1»
Name
Creek, F ’Iff f y» n v o-m* ; sovcotyfive 

311 Tempi* liuiul.ug.
anada.

\ i/

!

■■

f

*

%

JUBILEE GIFTS
/■•i1/. TOa ?**lr" to •V" the Jubilee 
Girts and other 111*.ale article, 
sent by (he special command ef 
His Majesty the King In cmfnri 
go to the liomlnlnn Exhibition dur
ing the first week. Admission the 
same as horet >for«. Including the 
gins, a cents. The Exhibition 
opens next Saturday and ends on 
the night of gatni-l.iv, Sent v 
Kiralfy'a "Carnival in Venice’’ and 
all the Special attractions every 
night, starting next 8nfurd.iv anil 
closing with the night of Sept '12. 
Mix tickets for on> dollar 1f 

■ chased on 
A tig. 2Sth.

, . pur
er before Saturday,

Webb's
Bread

Once a Customer
Always a Customer

Tel. N. 1886 and 1887.

447 YONGE STREET.
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BUDWEISERTAIL
LITTLE BOY’S 2.50 PACEass- »$■

Qu«e*7)[j To guard against 
imitation the 
word
!Budweiser
is branded on 
the corks of all 

bottles of original Budweiser.
Accept no imitations of the "King of‘Bottled Beers*

Great Sport at the Park When First 
Day’s Events of the Annual 

Meet Were Run Off-

Champions Lost the Second Game of 
Series With Baltimore in a 

Fine Contest.

Shamrock and Reliance to Engage in 
the Third Marine Battle for 

America’s Cup.

Hicks Rode Canadian Horse Reser
vation in Fourth Race at 

Saratoga.

A«%
*

mkn
Pdajr 14

Wilts* of the Baltimore bunch was In
vincible In yesterday’s contest, and the 
champions were forced to accept a defeat,

New York, Aug. 20.—To-morrow the big 
yachts Shamrock III. and Reliance, chal
lenger and defender, respectively, of the 

«nd that a whitewash, to the tan. of 4 to j America Cup, will engage In the great 
<». Mills pitched an excellent game. The

KOOK * Saratoga, Aug. 26.—The track wa» still The Duffcrin Driving Club beéd a very 
heavy to-day, tho in considerably better successful day's races at the «dab track on
shape than yesterday. Attendance excep- Wednesday In their two days’ meet. The

I flwiaHy good. Sweet Gretohen won the weather was ideal, tne track la*t and as a
light tor first Place Uc^Mag derided,, he tX.ndw^or "«.rd £? to^W ‘ C* Zt

««.red many im,K and were well m the of 514 hour*. The past performance» of 1 carrying hi» nunmt. Bob v„«e. A urge crowd turned oat imd were
> I',!",', ^n.'- f’;1'1'1*' h'incli hj strenuous th(, tw0 |K)nta warrant the prediction thaï ; ' , lh , h ... wventh ! " e,‘ lewarucd by tuc excellent alter ruon *

cn«;rts pulled the game out of the tire and nfwl ! Hilliard, a II’around the bunco iroin se venin , hVU-, lolu xxiidtiuitoou Htreetsvnb*. own-
I managed to win, being prompted by the to-morrow » rare will be culling and n ne position at the quarter, and winning by a ^ u( Hll(la i; wag aail suspended

tuclr eon test from Providence, while New- ^iLglr .otiroe bm m'ased ’.be Utile |the lanadla.. horae, winning In « In whin

art lost to Montreal. Ihe record : ' ^,u< k whlrt, many times at the fin- I dr^* ^ * ïfw ^-StroUff 108 (Reed), »‘e Little ms. owned by s£>w A De,ml.,
Pet. ish of a close race has turned probable ; lf) "Î L„d%U,„ i i-^sweet Alice KH (Fnl- captured the three beats ea.ily fro-n 1-leet
■71,i defeat into a victory; still, the cop I. not ! }?'°.} “?d, H tolÔ-Cast,U«il“« «‘ikea, with Mabel 11. third. In the 2.19
.706 1,-rt vet, as there » many ‘a slip 'tween Çr - - to and , to ll . 1 pace, 1 exits Rooker and Muchcr had a
-ÛS, the cop and the galT." The gallant Ktrng- JJj r> "1- - «j* 1 ’"!*u^den MeS™ treet a'nd ‘ attle royal, g.riug in a neck-aad-uevk fini*,
.570 gle the challenger has made has not come r' ' ’ " 5 the former finally winning out under the
.550 as a greet surprise to yachtsmen who 1'wco aim ran. „hnrt Impulse of the whip. The 2.50 trot was
.307 should know. Von-lderlng the magnificent Tnnkir,! ,57 (GreenI 4 to 5 and 1 captured by James M. easily. Tne sum-
.21,1 exhibitions she had given when sailing ™'*”«,. «,on l.ich !v Hfl hro «to 5 ".ary of the day's events, with to-day'»

.... 20 73 .284 agalns, her consort off Jo^u and ^ k/felrV.l fconnelly), entries, 1» as follows:
Laines to-day : Baltimore at Toronto ; I '-he Clyde, a» well asi agal st *"■ 7 to 1 and 7 to 5. 3. Time 4.122-5. Borough Summery

Luualo at Koenester; .Newark at Montreal; Revere comment Is general hro amongst nNo rnn Karmer s Koe refused. I 2.50 trot, mile heats, I rat 2 out of 3:
Je,key City at Provide.,c.-. the British spectator», as well ns the le.« Thln| r Adirondack, 0 furlongs— 1 James M., John Mead, Toronto...2 12 11

biased American sportsmen, over the way g Oretchen. M2 (Fuller), fl to 1 and 5 Sunday C., A. Cnthhert, Toronto.1 2 15 4 
the big racers are proteeted, and the opln- Lcouida. 115 (Redfern) 7 to 2 and Hilda B., T. Wlliamson. Streets-
ion Is voiced that the repetition of the Dun- J s ^ r^ld sMlnt 112 tT^hranl 10 to 1 'lllc .............................................. 4 3 2 4 8
rnven incident. which occurred In a former ,,,’d 4’to’13 T me 11545 Green (Vest Madge K., Walter Barnes, To-
eontest for the cup. when the Brlt'sh com Ski’ Buck Montres^’ Crown Prince I 'onto..........................................................................................5 4 3 4 2
testant w as Infrred with by the fleet of JJ ,added «tarier, and !"raTb,«i^ron’ Klr Hr,hprt. R. McBride. Toronto. .3 5 5 3 5
boats viewing the race, should not be re 7 '“™ ?l™ 1* ''"tniny. (! liilks, Alllston ................... .6 diet.
peated. A prominent British yacht expert lH,c£,, 11 ,0'5 snd 4 ?5 ^ PsmôlhridJ? Tlme-2.201/,. 2.30%, 2.31%. 2.33%, 2.34%.
has this fn say regarding Tuesday's race : , 2‘,? InVr) ,, , L J 4 i Æ , r™ l>aee- “‘!lp bi‘a!e. ;,pst l m,t ,nf 'V . .

••I huvA rmlv one krnmble We «lori’t «,/, r U'*T!’’.}\}° •’ \ t0 2, Ixirn i.ltrle Boy. Snow & Dennis, Toronto. .1 1 1want to' see°tile cvÆ«t Ur Pt right m f'2 « 2'"^ïmni.iL^Fla’ro /nd° Fold Ù i VV%n^vl«vllle' '« | *

down on the horizon, but at the finish of Be afso r.n ' ‘ a”d Gold vf”!.,11- /v.,S %v î xiVlFFn
Tuesday's race they’ had crept per lously , KlVth race,' 5.4 fnrlonrs-Jocnnd 1,0 I ucknow ’ \ . 4 4 5
near, i'aptains of the different craft doubt- (Burns), 11 to’ 5 and even 1; Collector .1rs- 8am Kysdyke. X. j Fowler, Hamil-
lc-“* brought their vessels closer than other- I »„p. 112 (odom>, 4 tn 1 and 8 to 5 2- 31,c ton ........................................ ......................!....................2 3d
wise xvould have been the rose In order to (FlliiPr,.l4 t., , a„ 17 to'5 3 «'rile. 8. Smith, Toronto............................ 7 7 4
lot their visiters see what at one time look- ri,,,n 1.08 3-5. Both Beaeh Salads Rain Billy Hamilton. W. Moore. Toron to.. 3 5 d
ed very likely of ac-ompSIshmcnt - Sham- shlnt, Auf Wlevlersohn The Bowe'rv and Antlle, G. Itowntrce, Toronto..................!l !) 8
rock crossing the finishing line w-lthln her : short fike also ran B"w-ery and 1(,lhert H A Br„w^ Horner P.O..i5 2 d
time allowance. It was a laudable object, sixth race, ljrrile—Bob Hilliard tiYt ,$•„! Time -2.23k,. 2.23%, 2.2«'/4-
but one which might have seriously hln- ' |m p n nnl, s , , (f" " ' 2.10 pace, mile heats, best 2 out or i
dered her chances. If Indeed It did wt do : KM (McL'affertri r'Vo 0 0. fl , s Texas Rooker T Neville, Colllngwnod.l 
t*o. In a slight degror*. Those <n ch.nrge of ; fRevlfern) 9 to liiui V ♦«'i “i 1 inks le, jw p,;nf.her. R. T. Hralth. Toronto.... 
the patrol fleet have a difficult ta-k, and ; Be verier/Choate Passhnnk and auiÎT Gil,FV Girl, A. Martin. Toronto...
have hlhterto done their work splendidly, ran. ’ an<^ AMke also Blackthorn. Gllks. All Iston......
A gentle hint may not he out of place.” ________ Tlme--2.24. 2.2.t/^, / - ,

Sir Thomas Upton said this afternoon '.n entries for to-daj s races are as
response to a telegram hoping that he rrUl. at Hawthorne °o a o ok Rc*dvke A
would win tomorrow: “I have not lost Chicago, Aug. 20.—Ghic'sfnl, backed from t 2i??tJiîre MnniHton Rlliv B W G Gllkn 
hope, and I shall tight and die hard. If I 7 fVh^n6 l? 5; won îhe ,nj1^ uondic.ip at A1 liston^ Jidd"e. H'. A Hartwell. Orillia! 
ennnot win I will bike defeat In the proper ‘° !ln-r 1,8 bp Pleaded, having nmè Bov, Dennis & Snow. Toronto; An-
8Pir|t- !i„, Pk o”?™ «Pnfe "ver Henry Bert, tile George Rowntrce. Toronto; Mendessy,

Sir Thomas said 'n response to a query carter the extreme outsider, at «0 Ge.-rge Powell. Peterboro; Robert H„ A.
”« to whether he had asked to have a four- '• w-a* third Ruccnucer, a hn.-irllv play. Brown Homer P O.
cornered race between Shamrock III. and ! p<* «econd choice In the first race. In wh.ch Free-'for-nll—Honest Billy. C. Kennedy 
Reliance. Columbia and Constltnt'oo, that ,lp finished socond, was -Usqimllfied by the Toronto- Manrl Psyche, O. Clark, Sutton 
ho had not made any snrih suggestion, but I fbr fouling. Summaries: West : Blackthorn. Gllks. Alllston: Maggie
that If such a proposition was made he I *'lr8t race, 514 furlongs- AVIlliam, Ifl to 1 Vf ber. R. T. Smith. Toronto: G.vpy
would undoubtedly consider It. Ho did not Buccaneer, 7 to 2, 2; Ban veil, 20 to l' Ar.dy Martin. Toronto; Texas Rooker. l .
care to hare It unders'ood that he wa* ^ Salto, 8 to 1, 4. Buccaneer disqualified Seville. Colllngwood: B r-'
taking the Initiative. Time 1.08. ^ ' Burns A Sheppard, Toronto; Splux B , G.

Shanuwk HI. stretched her sails at j Second race, fl furlongs-Defag,» 8 to 1 Koweït. Peterboro; Bertha W.. P. Maner. 
anchor to-dnv. On RfHanee there was not Sylvia Talbot, 8 to 1, 2; Ancke’ 4 to l' 1 '4funto», i„i. it,, j... WPre- Judges- 
a move, and Mr. Mower, the dob measurer. ! 3 Time 1.14. « , » to 1 The officials .,bp, dn-' "P"M/'coffin.
shpjdy put the tape to the.new gaff and j Third race, steeplechase, short course— Grorgerown^ PM Davy. Toronto, aimer-
declared It the same length aia ihc old one, < Indian II., 13 to 5. 1; Oliver Me., 7 to 1. T P-H-Jgwal'd Starter- James Noble. Tm-on-
so that her measurement v as the same as j 2: George McGee. 11 to 5. 3. Time 2 54 3 5 clerk of ’ course—J. Noble. Toronto.
1,eforc- I l errth race, 1 mile-Glassful. 0 fX 5, 1:' ---------- -

Henry Bert. 12 to 5. 2; Dutch Carter, HO Gnelpli Tnrf C8nl> Meet.
The local Weather Bureau Is In receipt I ,n '■ 3. Time 1.41%. Gnelph Aug 2fl.—The second day's races!

of the following special on the weather for I'lfth race. 1V« miles—Floyd K, 1 to 2. 1; the Gtielnh Tiirf Club meet were run off
Thursday’s yacht race from Washington : Fad.ng Light, in to 1, 2: C. B. Campbell, todav before a large crowd. The track
"To Hloencr. New York : 5 t" 1. 3. Time 1.55. w„, jn Kr,o<l cond'tion. Races were as fol-

"The wind over tlie International jr.ic/t ■ Sixth ra.-e, rt furlongs—Hind is. 3 to 1. 1, |mvs •
course Thursday will he light to fresh Sardine, even, 2; Floral Wreath, S to 1 3 First race 2.34 trot. 2.2P pace—
northeost. shifting In the afternoon to east Time 1.15 3-5. ’ ' Brownie. B. F. MeGIrr. Mea-
fltid southeast, with protiably cloudy wea- ------------- ferd . ....................... ..........................
th,r- Last Day at Fort Erie Maud M., Ï). Ferguson, Owen .

"tSIgned) Frnnkenflcld." Vert Erie. Aug •>« _ Wearh.v „n.i Sound .............................  ..................
The stories of da magi of any nature to (rack heavy summitries 1 f dj nl Dominion Bay. blk.e., T. O.

the enp defender or the challenger by the First race. « furlong»' nurse *ovi for «'«tighlin. Hamilton ................... 1 1 2 3
storm yesterday are entirely without fern- 3 year-olds and up, Se’lli^- Bargem,’ 10S M«Plpwood. B. H. Bold, Iz»n-

The"'tlme allowanoe under which Rellanee, ' ^'lo T’ 2- ‘goÎ.'i Cwkîde^ïSi (C-ro/ord!’ ' °"''i'27,' 2.27,' 2.34%, 2.36.

Constitution and Coin mb'a have sailed In , 5 -, '•> ' Tlm ,  ̂‘ , ! ' Second race- Not run.
the preliminary race» this yesr was made ! Ü'" g,'luL v,™ ïïq™,d "ll|p. run—
known fids morning. The e times have -2(1 I eot msiX hi, 1 n' 1 11 1Io(>per Ferule Tickle (bine sash, white cap),
been kept secret. Reliance allowed Const!- Keeomi „___ James Burgees. Hamilton .......................tutlon 1 minute snd 48 seconds and Colum- ,,, 2, 've-ioi'urion3s. selling Pana- prince Arthur, Jack Dixon, Guelph... 2 3
Ma 2 minutes and 41 seconds In all rnc s. ’irdV„eil1i n V' XoV Brass (red. pink), F. M. Coughlin,
By these times It fa figured that Consfltn- ' T”1"1;,5,! /' f ”'70 ' f;,,<1|ph ............................................. ...............
Mon won two rncp* from Rrllnn«*e, hut Co- 1 ,, , . * *5, ,, 1 ^ _K1' IvOgnn I^udrmnn iro<1 onp and jaokot),
lnmbla failed to «core. Reliance sustained , " ’ i'T IV'rn' oh‘-'b".v«“n. C. Bolander, Hamilton ..........
no damage whatever In yesterday's squall. '"Vtro , „ Time--1.17, 1.16.

Sir Thomas Upton refuses to g ye up , : ' Tdee, 1 s miles, free handicap 
hope. He was very much surprised this 7.p"riki'rt, 100 (A«lan»-t, 8 t-> 5, 1;; Ink. W> 
morning to learn fer the first finie that ,'lT. »*', 3, v.1-,'
Shamronk III. was handicapped *1» seconds -'!"nrr>). fl to 1, 3. r me ..OH. Hera W li
st the start of yesterday's race. Being ''"'khby. Animosity, Mlurisn and Andgarl
some distance away from the lightship and , rar'' . , ,, ,,, „
s-vlng nothing hilt tlie official times hist 1 l onrln raee. 1 1 10 nuMcs. selling—Similar, 
night, he I relieved that the Shamrock cross- Boland), 5 to 2. 1: -Malay, 11)8 f T.
ed with the handicap gun , Dram, H fo 1, 2; Tommy HI'!, 108 (M

'■That'S very had," he slid, but made no 1 Johnson». 3 to 1. 3. Time 2.10%. D4re.rum. 
other eritlclsm. i Ring's Pet. St. BlulT. .luol-e. Obstinate made favorite and

An alleged wireless report from the vaeht 81m- n and Bonnteovs also rail. Promise was backed
Erin, which I* equipped with the De Forest : Fifth raee, 7'4 furlong'. selllng-Fuego
wireless system, published In n morning 102 (Ilomnnelll), 4 to 1, 1: Model Monarch, j',8' ,,br 0 8traRh' t0
poper to the effect that the Shamrock was If» 'T Bean), fl lo 12: Khyasa, 102 (L " 7.,, Vnrfo,,. 2.o4 r|ass pacing purse
seriously damaged during yesterday's storm. Gilmore), j to 1. 3. flute 1.41%. Mianoh ô in -,___Flnstic Pointer 1 Pan Mich-
and that there was a posslb'llty of Sir Tho- H„ Barrie. Queen of Dlxlana, Finnic Jones n'(1] 2- Tr||b' yVlro.-t 3 Best time 2 11%.

. « Fielding;. mas asking for a postponement, caused i""/' Swan Dance also ran 212 das*, trotting, purse *1500. 2 ln 3-
Molntyrr s Scnsstlonsl r ronslderahle excitement In yachting circles ! 8l>:|h race, % mile, selling LnnsdnwnS. Kns(,r , promise 2. Van Zand! 3.
Buffalo. Aug. 26. Tarée bn*7. Buffalo ,hk mornln8- Investigation promptly 1,7 (Heratt). 5 to 2. 1: Louise Collier. 101 pPst time 2.14. LI 11 Purs. Anna Held. u, heriy Boot Yankee

(three hits and two errors gave Buffal ,MOVed that the statement was without ; (Mountain). 5 to 2. 2: Royal Summons. 102 f>nlntv paffo, Dick Retry. Rohlsolla, Glow "• *' ”"lt' r
seven runs and the game In the fifth in- foundation. Shamrock rode out yesterday's iWnifi. 10 to 1. 3. Tlm> 1.18. Flaneur. Tudor Chimes also started. Newport. R B. Aug. -»'■ ,H. L 1'onerry
nines Fertsc-h pitched a f*”1 «0'iall without the slightest damage, nltho : Gov. Sa-i-s, V, tarty ant Hopwlnl* also o 1f> class, trotting, purse Mono. 2 In 3- the English I a wn, ten nls e h.irn j-J j ^
was well hacked tip. McIntyres fielding the big anchor wa« dropped as an addition- ran. Clifton lost his rtdder McKinley 1. Jim cFrry 2. Nell Gwynne 3. dofented Al. J. Hothlcr of Phllad lphla In
was sensational. Score ; al precaution. ! seventh rb-e 7H fnrtongs. selling- Rest time 2.12% ‘7. AniHs of the Nation»ltoinm.iin*nt. bj |

R.H.E. There was no nartlenlip evidence nt Reeves 1C5 (Mitnrot. 3 to 1 1: June Col- 2 11 class, pacing, purse $1000, 2 In 3— j fl—3. fl- -. fl—3. The vletory was an easy
Buffal,, ..................... °°!Vft ono l - o Sandy Hook today of last n'ghfs blow. Mas. ifi2 (Adams). 12 fo 1. 2: Baffled. 107 Frank Yoakum 1, King Direct 2. Omok 3. owe for, th« B"»»»*D"?r iBant*
K, -li, sicr..............  3 0 0 0 oci1 0,3 c - except the Itrokcn bowsprit of-the Glralda. ! (Donovan). 5 to 2. 3. Time 1.40%. Char- Best time 2.09%.  îwTn iîî. ^Aoneht 1 Th^*m'eri!.s!rnlsvei

Batteries Ferry, Shaw and 1.n^^kc> . wh|,.h owner's crew was making ;,s lotie .7.. Ninitial Illpch-He. George Perry , . inede ™«tW.nlo' Th AmPrlc9n p,aytr
Ferisch and Steelman. Lmplre Kell.. . t presentable as possible. C. n. Isellli. aboard and Illuminate also ran. Thnrsdnj * Ha ' rinhortv hv today's success challenges
............. ... ................. the Sunbeam, the defender’s tandem, said | ------------ SnraL.ga Entries : First^ p 'ng. % J'TlarVÛV Am™’ ^mpTn

8, rhonva. Bent Benllnr». fô«l dnina^'‘to^ron'; '"tTo Th’e" v *?”?*< nlffoM ' HO lld'v Radnor iV Cardigan whom he wM, meet In a match for tbe^tle

" i.eit : ' ,. “ , anyone, tno tne insn i Y„rk Aug. 20.—The new firm of , <vriin tw, star and Gar-, lute to morrow.SI. Thomas. Aug. -’«.--SI. ahomas l eat | yachts were In some danger from other Thomas A- Shields has se -ured the serv'ees ^ nin,™ Tnlnne 90 Young Henry I 
the Ben If nr team ,f Defro t hme to-,lav boats. „f Jnckoy Creamer from "Father Rill" !'o- ' T ' * " | The Toronto Automobile Club
(,,. a score of 20 to ! h" fit-t four In- Manager Iselln, Captain Barr and Design- jmiv paring 4,"000 tn the latter for a ■ . ., . mile Hormis Tt, . —. ...
Mings were v .-rV fast, neither team ser ng. .... Herreshoff of Reliance h-d a Img eon- tlire,■ years' contract with the hoy. Creamer .J?™'1 .ri"’p- h«mHe»p. 1 mile s aoU,> wlll.m7t
St. Thomas hit Klminrr out of the box In ference on board the Sunbeam today, but has been riding for Italy for two rears J?-■ n,,rs*,,,>”1'nP ’2b- nri ^lostVni T'?08 for 'thei^wTeki,. L^k "'em,30 P7' 'm'1?'’
the seventh. T hey ihen put In Benmt, y|r Iselin refused tn say anything for puh with fair success and h is displayed so I ntentât" 114. Dnatn. 11 R . t_ inj, , . p 'h' lp ! ,1 n; 1 hp r?"!p wll! hp
«1,0 proved to !>,• no better, St. lit orna» Meath n as to Its character. It was learned mrch Improvement lhat several owners " iir.nin-le If. Gold Bell 09. Lsherln .18, north ont A on.(.^street, supper being served
making two and three hase-hlts repeatedly, thru Herbert C. Leeds that the Reliance's have been anxious tn engage him. As l ord Advocate .... i nt btcei s, near Thornhill.

Batteries St. Thomas. Hawkins and L,nlT |s „ duplicate of the , ne she has Thomas A Sltlc'ds were In need of a good Tl- rd race, maidens. M, furionm Rally
stocl tcu- Beil Hue, Klmmer, Benoit and ,.nrr|n,I since the cup races bernn. Mr. lightweight rider. Ilmv concluded that l_n,,lp. ' Immi lain. Monadnoeg, Reqiiltcr,
Hans. Summary : R.H.E. Toe,Is said Measurer Mower was expected Creamer would fill the bill. The youngster ; Dutiful Monlehank. T.ongsnnr 114. Mono,
i, .................................... 2,1 19 2 Inter In th" dav hut It was not ahttelnntod p«" make ninety point,Is. He had his first chord 111. Flag IMT'cct. Auntmaslcr 114.
née Hur..................... ....................... 5 9 8 ,hl, anv ehan-e In the sailing length wtmh! urn on the Thom n colors on Ouatas In. Fourth race, Saranac Handicap. 1H miles Paris. Aug. 2fl.- The report of the French

11,11 .......................................................... ... fmmd g " "" Ithc third race at Saratoga Afrl.-ndcr 127. Short IB,sc 120. Grey ! comnrfs.lmi nppMMed to enfer vH^h the
I Thomas A Shields have made an Offer for Friar 112. Molly Brant 10". Girdle 102. , T nltetl Stater Monetary Exchange Commis- 

„ „ . . ... , W. M. Hlch-’iflll. wlimnr of fhn fthnrlff Roll 104. rnponl.n Rurrh 100. 1 sfonors hns 1»f*en dplfvprffl fo I'. S. Amliim-
At Brooklyn- Ç*1*’1'” , '«^Kiinn-r Interest ^nnlnnr. <;,-nn-i T'nlnn Hotol Snkep but It bn f 1>^n Fifth rn'-r*. bnnribnp, 'V, furDngs—Long so dor Porter. It oontnin» n nofp from For-

Bv« okl.vn ............... 0 2 1 0 1 0 1 —o " . I nnr,f,n Ang. 2<>. Wnrp It Is regarded ns refused, ns Mr. Srh^fte believes the R';’i ■ shrt 120. Rnee King 119. Yo Son 11S. Men Minister Delcnsso saving Frflnee 1* nrxt
lMii'"lel$ih:a .900 OOO 3 0-.. 9 Impossible that Sr Thomns Mptm-nn lift St mm colt tins an «xccllrnt fhnnee to win Av#>njrf.r 11fi SoG 11.’,. T,| Snn, Mordelln 1 rrepr/ -<1 to nr-r«<s binding eonrluKlrn*

Batt/ r'fs Gnrvin nn<1 Ritt : Sparus the rup this year, the newspapers dlsp! iy the Futurity. _____ 114. Longspur, Bntli Ben<-h 112, Pirouette I uhtM she has eonsulfed with the other now- Exhausting vital draina (the eff- et*
,m*l Zimmer. Umpire O Day. Attendance ,, wnnlng Interest in the contest*. His III- 1 "" if**» ers. The report endorses the principle of follies) thoroeghly euree ; Kldnei nnd

out- I h,,k ,in fnV n? w,th thn thrnp Sh imrof !;s * We I r Iris for flie Fntnrlfy. Sixth rnee. selVng. 1 mUe—Iyndv Pot en- » ST^ld stnndnrd for CtKnn and other silver- I ladder affectlonn. Unnatural DiscUftiges,
- At Boston- First gnme— « ” ! 1° w n » rnrf> ,s, fhf> subject of e-11 Npw yorki Aug. 20.- Following are the tnte. Highlander 111. Diuksle 9A. W.iter ^ng emmfrles, but If points out that the I Syphilis Phimosis. Ix>et or Falling Man-

••• 1 '? 5x2 As 1 7rin FvniCflth/: os^"inlly after the tin* wn|chfs for the Fall Hnndle.ip. the F11- Tower m Past Kd. Dark Planet 96. plan Ik possible only with Judtdomi control hood» YPI?co^le'. Old Gleets nnd all dis-
; • " e „ 00_7e I 1 the Mvmirork "nde yes erd.-iy, furitv. 5 furlong., I" he run at Sheeps- ------------ of the coinage by the government nnd the *?*!? cf *h# Genlto-l.rlnar.v Organs « ape-

Biiiitc-s AA llllams and Moran, 1 a, lor, j u Ich Is Rialsrd nn all sldts. head Bar Saturday. Aug. 29 : Chuctamun- Chicago Entries ■ First race iu fur r'rPfltln of an adequate gold reserve if j* (laity. It makes no difference who has fall-
Mai'icv- ami AVnrner. J Iho M.ml.r.1 s.v* ; "Sir Th'-m»» UMo„ Hormis 133. MChesney 132. AVarcr longireld^s-Tlnm^eSonerkreuL D„r- understood that the Dusstnn commissi^

beer,ml gam<* K.H.E. "iM. of emir, e, nl ate no v hit of his en- itov i'{o Advance Guard 129. Goldsmith, imr froivnin uig. xfniUn Trivuna «. has reached a similar coneltiMfon tion tree, mmicidmi sent to any flddrow.Bo.tm, . .. 10 0 0 0 0 1 0 0- 2 7 4 de.iv.r fo secure a favorable result in the m,L A Dubln Leononi luring Col n.îf^ir fml rbln xLl»u ’v T Houra-9 a. m. to 9 p. m.; Sunday», 3 to 9
NC„ York O 0 0 0 O i 1 1-3 1, 3 remaining contes, end If the sympathy o, g "imT i»?Wen Mn^l^M OrCl"^ ^ 'lÏÏn 0 rn ™ ,1 EXPI GfllOX KtLI FT, P” Dr'

Battel". Carney nnd Moran; Cronin and, bis hurts co„|d affect the l„„, he might y.-t,ng Henry 122. The Picket. Dm,re. Ar- Re Bell Domino Whist CaroM rn i’flfl ^ri-OSION KILLED THREE.
Bouc ni-",. I mi re Hurst ami Moran, almost connfnpon y ctorv" gregor 120. The Musket cr. Injunction,! Scîonq race! eeU«ng!’ %,Mle Father Oartboee
Attendance —11 ., • A m k ,, : rps,students of The Fng- Francesco 119, Ye'Vow Tall. Hnrslbourne, AA'cnfkcr 108 Brush Bv 105 Mnrflmis loi , *5 ’ ^u8. 26.—An explo-

------------ rn , mr;#,t|.' 'im:.up'lP ,'"at Reliance I, film Crack 117. Valter 11,1. AVhorler, Mas- Rag Tag. Dorolhy I.'e Censor So3 Me„o 1 tl”11 Z1 ,h" workp nf the Independent
sk-tifiif/vfn>5>nf’ ï1'1? I!« Rnrr ttl0 m<>rr‘ termnn. Snntnn. Onnitux. Flying Ship, Ar 101. Zrvn Muresea Stemwlnder Miss Min ^OVVftet* Company early today wreck-

, »î»«w«sja-!œ is; x
'^"^t^jro commree^s^yem i^rinmcle. l’^iror I ‘^^mpany'»1 workfl

drmb a I ho f I. cr, a In hh "l"^'V 1 " f ,W! V'~ »'« !':m]nPV;p' Mpprv Acrobat, 100. Ren«o„h,:r«t "7. Sardine P2 K'n‘
cannot effect nmi. •"* *he change Kngcnle Burch. Lady In cas, AY K. Con-; Fifth rnc 1 mile six Shooter no•ri r r, Marino "' V vlo»p'r' j <b "■ T,Aegean If,,. Button. AV-ld Thyme, Schwalbe 105. H AA afcr 1?4 «Ley C
c, . . necessitates^re me«^ ‘ f r*3klnff, how- A,lions 98, St. Daniel. Elliot, 9.5. The < nr- i Love. Mefiee 9ft. Jove 94 llarrv^Moo?, oi ' 
ever, necessitates re-measurement. meiiaie. Dr. Saylor 83, Illyria 92, Damon Sixth raee ' vroore ,ti.

!ft. Tugnl Hey 80.
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f444 Crawford’s
Special
$3.25
Trousers

1 *alb.

^torRcif°*

llTlmIds1'^'rBD 

lppn Best

The product of

Anheuser-Busch Brewing Assn
St. Louis, U. S. A.

Order, promptly filled by

K. H. HOWARD k CO., Wholesale Dealers, Toronto, Ont.

Ullllifi.
Bunal<; .... 
JerMy City . 
.Newark .... 
Uurvnto ..., 
Baltimore . 
Alontnai ..
Koi-iiexfr-r .,
iTov.dvnce

Won. Lo«t. 
. ti# 27
. 72 3U

of value.are a marvel 
Thriftv men are ordering now 
while this, oor Mid-summer 
Clearing Sale, is 
cutters are also busy at work 
on oar high-class Fall Busi
ness Suits.

ÇÛTA. )

bl 44
.. 57 42

Ouron. 55

lady with
ntli or witho2 
t. fntert-st. T|S 

and 
to Box

44
. 81 70

E. &, J. BURKE’S 
Three Star 

Old Irish Whiskey

au 73

)

| Genuine Scotch
Tweeds and —

I English Worsteds
Baltimore 4, Toronto 0.

Toronto baiaiiKu were unable to solve 
in the least Wlltse’s ilelhen' at 
the D. am olid Park :iuJ an a re
sult <>f the deceptive curves delivered with 
a taLUiiii/ng fr^Hjaencj', the Orioles shut 
out tne champion* by n score of 4 to u. 
T.ie Toronto üaBiuen could do

opening,

the very best grades— to your 
order in smartest London or 
New York style nnd finish, 
for only $13.50. These special 
prices cannot continue, so 
better order now.

l*M; Private I*.

Sullivan street, |
. aibso’.iitcly

noMuiig with his cho.ce one», the best they 
c«.ul«l do being to register to their credit 
a fo.itary lint. Mills wa* on the rubber 
for the vimm,i 6ons and pitched in tin ? style, 
but was not backed up oy as incky hits. 
Two tliree baggers were responsible for 
Baltimore’» runs nnd in earn ease the bats- 
nien landed t° gt»od effect on chol.-e on«?s 
tha-t cut the plate.

Baltimore scored flr*t run* of the 
game In the second innings. A£tvr Miller 
ivflde a fast piny of Jane?* inticld grounder. 
Mills allowed McAWse fo walk and this 
charity cost a run, as Kelly landed on tbe 
ball for a throe-bagger, scoring McAleese. 
Lyons followed with i clean single and 
another run tallied. Robinson and Wilts* 
were easy outs, retiring the side. In the 
fl.xth, Baltimore scored another on Castro’s 
liit f«r three sacks to deep left garden and 
McAleese’s out to P.ruee, the latter throw

wide home to nab the runner. Jones

A soft, mellow flavoured Whiskey produced by age and 
high quality. 14

FOOTBALL MEN ON THE MOVE. Ring bp Main 2387
and telephone your order for 
Wines and Liquors. We guar
antee to send you just what you 
order and deliver it. prom nth". 

DAN FITZOBRALD 8
Leading Liquor Store.

mp furnlrore0,^ 

rellaSS Crawford Bros., Wellceeye Elected Officer» and Will 
Enter Two Team» in O.H.F.U,

most

LIMITED.

High-Class Tailors,
167 Yonge Street and

490 Queen Street W.

1 Queen 8t W.1 1 The Wellesley Rugby Clui> at an en-

i .2 4 3 thus-lastlc meeting last night In the Y.M. 
C.A. parlors, reorganized lor the co-mi ig 
reason. The Wellesley» made aji enviable 
showing laôt sea-son and the prospect* are 
now equally bright fur another successful 
year. Ail last year's team is again avail
able and there is also a gn?ut deal of new 
material to choose from, it was decided to 
have two team», one In each of the in ter me
diate and Junior series of the O.it.F.U.

Among the new players available are Art, 
Loudon and Alf. Trimmer of the Argonauts, 
and Royal Military College respectively, 
and the Clare Bros, of Orangeville. A com
mittee was appointed to select ground» and 
vtlil report at the next meeting on Wed
nesday, Sept- 2, at the Central Y.M.l'X 
The colors will be the same as last year, 
viz., black and white.
The election of officer» resulted a» follow»: 

Patron, Dr. Beattfè Nesbitt, M.L.A.; hoa, 
i president, J. S. Will toon; bon. vice-presi
dent, Dr. B. Elmore Hawk»; pn*»ident, W 
A. tlewitt; first vice-president, It. W. How* 
aid; second rice-presTdcnr, C. W. Goode; 
secretary-treasurer, J. B. Hay; manager. J. 
T. Hewitt ; member of Team Committee. 
L. E. Marsh; deHegates to O.K.F.U., H. 
Dale and Bert Brown.
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CHURCH
special

and
r*tes by 

-» ‘ 5c on;
Wincllie*’ I

the door. Tel. If you want 
really good 
ale ask for

Sleeman’s
Black
Label.

IN THE REALM OF LACROSSE. ing
retired nt first In the 1a*t innings. l>>wjiey 
fielded MoA1ef-5sp*s sizzMiig grounder nicely, 
but threw wide, the runner being safe 
He came home on Kelly’s tilt to the frnce 
for two sacks. Toronto could do nothing 
w ith Wllfse’s curves, not a man reaching 
first till the s'x.lh innings, when Castro 
made a bad fumble of Fuller's bird hit 
grounder. The official scon*:

A.B. R. H. O. A. K.
0 0 1
0 0 2
0 0 1
Oil 
0 0 2
9 0 12
0 0 7
0 0 0
0 0 1

<ONTO CAN.- j 
rner King end
electrlc-lighteg; 5
«nd en suit»;
G. A. Graham.

Hearing the Finals in C.L.A. Series
—For Wilxon Trophy Saturday,

Hanover, Ont.. Aug. 20,—A good game of 
laciotse to decide the championship for 
district No. 1 was played hero to-day lîb- 
tireen the Wellingtons of Owen .Sound and 
t6j gouthampfon teams. In the first quar
ter Owen *mn<l scored ouu goal and in 
the heevnd quarter Suuthampto.i did the 
Mine. In tlie third O’.vtsu Stjuud scoidl 
two, end 8ouflL,impton one. In the last 
qaarler ea<-h side s^iored a game, the Wel
lington» winning by a >x*ore of 4 to 6. The 
f(blowing is the line-up:

bon fha rapt on (3r: Goal. Cook; point, Uo- 
bt-rJhon; cover-point, McKenzie: defence. 
Hartley, Ehy, Stevenson; centre, 
ville; home, Christian, Koepkv, Web 
side, Scott, inside, Nichol; field captain, 
Cameron.

Owen Sound (4): Goal, Munr<>; p<dnt, Wil
ton; cover-point, MvlK>naJ<l; defence, Hart, 
Cruickf-hank, Mullls; centre, Carson ; borne. 
Armstrong, Thompson, Jones; outside. Belt; 
inside. Patteinoo; field captain, Thomson.

Referee-George Alien. M<mnt Forest- 
fTmpires—For Southampton.Wm. McTK.iald 
for Owen Sound, Honsurger. Timekeepers 
- For xSouthaui[rton,Bush ; for Owen S^ und. 
Rfimsay.

Wnllaeehnr»; 5. St. Thomns 2.
St. 'Pfiom^ Aug. 2d.—About 30m p.*ople 

wimeswHl the fesp sf game of du resse of 
the season hi St. Thomaa between Wa«- 
Inccburg .ind St. Thomas for ih<‘ « hnmnion 
fhip rrf districts 5 and «. resulting -.n Wal 
Iftcelmrg’s fnvoy. 4 g'tils to 2. lb h fenm1- 
pin red fn»t laeress^ nnd did sumn fine 
stick work : the field waft verv inuddv nnd 
Imi.dlcnpef1 Ihe tenm** A return m.if'd> will 
be p’avfsl ir. W.nllucelmrg FrUlny. Aug. 2ft.

I T O R _ SOLS
My System 

w. March meet, 
“'■* Tel. Mam

'J'ln-nnto— 
Weidensaul, cf 
Downey, ss .. 
Kuhns, 3b ....
White, If ..........
Bruce, rf ...........
Maf*ey, lb ...
Fuller, c ...........
Mills, p .............
Miller, 2b ....

06L

T.
The Sleeman B. & M. Co.

Limited
Guelph, Canada.

BINARY SUB-
Speciâüet In fils- 
aln 141.

RI NARY COL- 
anee-street, To- 
nnd night fire, 
•phone Main ML

.... 31 0 1 27
A.B. R. H. O.

.......... 4. 0 0 1
____  4 0 0 1
.......... 4 12 3
.......... 4 0 0 1
.... 3 2 0 U

4 12 1
..........  3 0 1 3
.... 4 0 0 7

_____ 3 0 1 1

Totals ...................... 33 4 0 27
...,ronto ......................... 00000000 -

....................... 0 2 00 0 1 0 0 -
Two base hit—Kelly. Three base, bit

Kelly, Castro. Bus"* stolen-Lyons. lilt
hv- pkeher—By Mills 1. Bas,-, on balD-Off 
Mills L off w, t,e 1.
Wl’.ise 5 (Downey. Brace
Mill, 7 iHnclen MeVre-lle. v a»tr» -. K« . .
Lyons Robinson,. Double plnj - Mill* t®
Downey to Massey, l.oft w mise— for-mto
5. Baltimore 4. Tlm.-1.45. Umpire-GauU-

tinner.

TeKflls »... 
BaltiiiKTe— 

Hayden, If .. 
McCiedle, rf 
Castro, «s ... 
Joues, 2b 
McAleese, lb
Kelly, cf ..........
Lyons, 3b ... 
Ucblnson, c . 
Wilt sc, p ...

<iran-
Rugby Football.

Carter and J. K. Fmsvth of last year's 
victoria Rugby Club are hustling for play
ers, and expect to have good tennis In the 

1 o. R. F. L", Intermediate nud Junior series.

Qneen s Rnnrby Team.
! Kingston. Aug. 26.—IJueen's Rugby team 

Will he strong this coming season, with 
Brnns/omhe captain.

Sim (son will likely egnln play full-bnek. 
Strnclinn, who List year proved himself n 
punter, will be the senior team's centre 
half l«ck. with possibly MeDonnld a» left 
and Elliott as right. The quarter will be 
Pannell ; the scrimmage, Platt. Donovan 
and McLennan. The wing line Is Hkely to 
be made np of Branseombe and Devttt an 

i Inside, Young and Williams outride, and 
the two Faulkner brothers from Glengarry.

cr; out- »

4 4 4 1 1
Genuine sutlsiao 
tion is given by(2 8 12

(GOLD 
v POINT

OAN, 4% PEE 
city, farm, 

molds, 79 Vic- 
i 246L edloo

HOLD GOOD», 
and «aeon», 

plan of Itndlfif. 
all monthly ar 
si ness confide», 
o, 10 Lawler
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PAGE’S 
RED CLOVER 
OINTMENT

Trotfln* at Read ville.
R#»ndvllle,M.i*!v, Aug. 26.-With th#* track 

so rfiuddy next to tho pole that rnclng had 
to be d#»n#* outsldf; of tho roguhir cour»'*, 
tho Kccond day’s program of the Grand 
Circuit meeting at Rendville wa» de<ld<d 
today, Tlie prinelp.il ntfrnction whk the 
firiJOO Norfolk Stake, for which *XIFk” Hu 
bluger’H blind stnllfon F la «tic Pointer wim 

won.

The* Dig Road Race.
The promoters of the Canada Cycl#» m<l 

Dunlop rond raee, to he held <m Sept, 12, 
linve decided that It will be a 15 mile han- 
dienp, with prizes for three men team», 
Heaiied entrie» for thew; n-re necssary.

to Pitch To-Day.Lnnls nniff
The Bnltlmcve Club will make tbclr last 

nmearnnee of the season nn Ihe Toronto 
grounds today, when they meet Manager 
Gardner's team in the final game of t,lie 
«erics Play w ill commence nt 4 o c lo, k, 
and the gaine should be a clinker Bruce 
nnd ToftWill be In the points for Tm'oalo. 
nnd Adkins an l Robinson for ”al,bl' ’̂ 
Rochester will begin a series of five g.imts

Winrion Wen This Time.
Aug. 26.—An Inlercsilnv and • •••

ESTAI 15
Ys'nstors,

Wi.irtnn
exciting v’nmv of la rrosso wnn pin rod h'-ro 
Tn«dav Int worn tho Jn*rlrrF of Southamp
ton nnrl Wiirfon. in wlilrh tho hmi»* t#Nim 
wore tho wiu'ior.i by 6 to 0.

EAL for Eczomn, Salt Rheum, Skin 
Eruptlona, etc. Guainnt#»ed tn ouro tho 
worst cage* of Eczema or money refunded. ’ 
Price 50 cents. Canadian agent 

J. A. JOHNSTON

Doherty Brother» Send Regrretf.
x Queen’s Roval, Nhtgam on-th»-Lake, Aug

... ,. nenvly n the 212 2fi Tho following telegram wa* received
After taking the^ojmnbig^hc.iL^he j f|_nm D„hertr Bros., English tennle Cham-

P'.Newport. Aug. 26.—E. S. Glassco, Queen'» 

Royal. Very sorry ; unable to accept Invi
tation, owing to thr#*rt da vs* delay here ; 
soiling for England Rvot. 1. Doherty.

Druggists, 171 King-street East, Toronto.Game* In To* onto I,rtvrow»e I.eneçnv
Pr#^ld#*îtt J. K Forsyth of th#* T r nto 

Lacrosse Ix'iigtif* bus ordered the Mltn'co 
Ft.ir* ajid fthnmrock III. < f Toronto Junc
tion if. pl.iv off fh#*!r t> in S 'ffiou No. 1 
of the T. !.. 1 cngiio on Hntnrdny next, nnd 
the winners to play the M.ilt!;nds. winners 
of Sc« t-on No. 2. on or before S< j:t. 7. The 
losfdale grounds run 
for thf SitprdaC* 
iD'itrh between S1uimro<*k If. of tlio June- 
tion and W< <t n next Sntnr U>y pr unlses 
1° be n c«rfril crime I’rf si ’npt Fm -vth is 
•wring :i go<<] r-Yore#* f<-r that contest. 
Wioijld Weston win. ibe Slinnirocks II. 
Youn^; 1 - ï - nti s and W# -ton would he f jo<i 
for first fd:w^. hiving won two g.imos and 
lost two e;ie!i. ShorM Ihe SbaniroH;» if 
Win they w ould !•«« cliainp on*.

240
UPS. SEALS 
ribbons. 14 to-mori ow.

J DELIVERED OR 
\ MAILEDT0 ANY

#

ADDRESS IN 

CANADA,GREAT 

BRITAIN OR 

THE UNITED 

STATES FOR 25

it ih.ibly be «eeured
The 1.1cro8*e

- PUBTEAIf 
84 Kiag-atreel WORLD

Ihe People’s 
Paper.

ÏONGB-8T., 
Jolu-r work 

North 004.
CTS. A MONTH.

’ONE NORTH 
Bonder, Lem- Br-infford* for the West

Winnipeg. ,\ug. o,l, , . A telegram n as re
wived I,y ihe Sh.unro, ka here Monday 
fr,"., the Brant f.rd la err., so team ,-ham 
phaio of rho Canadian Lacrosse Association 
•riiliig what 'minci menls Shanqoeks would 
hero f'<h " ""7'lp "f cames f he placed 
s Vu shamrecka promptly replied offering 
» hhcra! -share rf ,ho gate 'r-eelpl, and 

•eking fer prospective dates of the flip.

MEN AND WOMEN.SLATE AND 
i-d 40 yean. Irfïïm l<* 1 Ui A it»»».

HÊÊm

I'm Big U for lmnnturfll 
(liecharves.lntlamma'u-n». 
Irritation» or ulceretlone 

«bX not te «tricure. of in it CO UR niembraDf*». 
HI Pr#i-e»u oetartee. paiuleee. end not setrin- 
SSItHECVANSCHEMIMLCO. «'•nt or oolflonous.

Mold by DrotrflAU. 
or sent in plnin wrapper 
by expre**. prepaid, let 
•1.00. or 3 bottine S2.75 
Circular sent on requ»»S

ed!W.

OIKCIMNATI.O 
x r. s. a.FltANCB ON COINAGES PROBLEM».KHSON, BAR- 

axle» Public;
For Ihe Wilson Trophy.

take r"ee,al'",hn.‘!T FT ,th° " n",i 
next tcveeu roV Tee "V °!l Sattirdav 
roof , ',1 1 ° I ccumsobs nnd the

«r,,hv-h«1 contest v as L V1' ",:.ri "-''if. Tho 
Harrow margin Vf I the
«l'rtng event umfh '""I 'he
as he-t, ,,a,L V’ r" ""r'h "'ntehlng. far a batt|, ,.ri/a^ ln tl,p P'»k pf eon Iit'oh

ER, MAN- 
and Tcr/iu- Xntlonal League Score*.

Tn-26 Nervous DebilityJD, BARKIS- 
6 King West, 
teid, 8. Casey

rd.

GODS. BAIL
Horn. Lit» 

' T. Herbert
rv-ftfon . ... 
New York .Wtnrton Won.

flefen’ro,!‘sejth*'mot nTI,'" "'i'"',nn Junior» 
-•.'nr hPv r? ,o"G°r- 
Koin»*

Xt*!.irfoed
#‘nnfDSfnr}
Fvcn and 
»r«cd.

ER, SOLICI- 
c., 9 Quebec 
East, dortief 
per to loan.

The play waft 
was wir-S«od lacrosse sSberbourne-etrcet, 

southwest corner Gerrhard, Toronto. 246

Strath,ana e„, , 'L'’" i,ptween the
Same to he TdnvertV- V " ims. th • vs-
Ç; « flnnlleht f.,1 " Sept
noth ex ce,,I j." two teams are
fris of chainrdo'ns’hb ........ nrr' "'p "In-
,*M Seelor i;,.., ", e 11 Snullg-,,

................ ..........

^roenfs %:r,Uh'

fltrainsf 
fhctp 
dbput
1#M fbl.ro

American I-cnRue Result*
At Philadelphia

H. -ton .................... 1 ^
Philadelphia - - »• ° &

Batteries- I>:neen and (Vigor; 
nnd S; iin-ck. 
mice JftT.2.

.'t Detroit—
(’I* « ago ..........
Detroit ..........

P itt#ri#*s Mullln, Skopcc and Ttnelo^ ; 
Patterson md Slattery. Umpire—O’Lough- 
llu. Attendance—lftfiO.

t New Vork-
XN'.isl* ngt«>n ......... 2 0
New Y#>rk .............1 0

i':irfi*rl#*s Dnnkle nnd Kittrcdge:

,u rst 0 OO 0~-0 5 2
Bender

Umpire Adams. Attend
ee

ed Hue You

%30li REMEDY CU., °....... .

ted

>’»'<•# ;-ds th#* 
•ring a

pa t 

and fVi»
n.H.F. 

1 1 0—3 7 5 
0 1 *—I lO 3

0. . 0 •uBMPnK.es OF INDIAN COST.

Hong Kong, Aug. 26.—The eosf of the 
repairs to the fatiad'an Paelflo Rail
road's steamer Empress of India ffrom 
Vancouver, R.C., July 27, and Yoko
hama. Aug. 10. for Hong Kong, which 
was In collision, with, near this port 
Aug. 18, and flank the Chinese cruiser 
Huang Tal, Is eptljmated at *20,000. This 
1s exclusive of the damage to her pro
peller blades-

It Is said that the Chinese authorities 
will take legal proceedings to recover 
damages for the lows of the warship.

Av |n. -, recorded
I— wit, ,... sem^^r^r m

■' ■ 1 f >hp TWO
' • - 

2T1îifh i* th ' M : , ’ ”f -’"Ul,r

; I"-"- the sane , , Tl'l ''T " =

•J» 3f-t;;.‘vnv « # .be
(Ig^Fv 7'..... 1

«tic.”
Mark

AC- 3. . . 9
R 00»ignee.

Toronto*
RICQRD’S iyuh°%

curt»
eet, Stricture, 

Two bottl

Remedy
permanent- 
Gonorrhrea. 

etc. No 
es cure

.. .. mll#Ht The I>»#l#>nn,
< nl nnt Shnrplrss 199,TvOde «ftfar 100, Mvth 
Senator Matts 102.

R.H.F.
0 0 0 0 2 K <i Amateur Baseball.
o 0 n o-l 6 3 1 central Y. M. v. a. haschali team prac- ;

r-w W8.SLfffjiia.4t ,J'"f,s

... .......... , .roSS-i
#*n Vr.r,| Oj-,,,,. St l -TV ............. 100 O 0 0 4 0 4 ^,at}..,l K’, in,'al f,t*J«ht department 0 to 1. 3. Time 1.13 * ,atter & greens. 1 he "ccftulf of the ountr-M

n’i' i"it aVuu r ; Bittcriet X'ooic and Ren ; Pel tv and - „ i V s 1 ,1rk \n,a #rani<? of tn#- K »•;- Second race, 7 furlongs—Worthington. 4 J'/Is ,îvnt Reach finished 2 shots

:",i ..... . .&Si£vg- - »'■ Erv 'c'r «ÇAir'WwE rt -«««:-• *= —•1 - "V', Ait dance — .>0. tiroi, ! 'ry "oik or Dominion, ,'anr ' Third race. 1 mile and 29 ysrd«—Redncer. G. R. Vnnzsnt. D Hamlll
well striking out ten of the c. p. It. ln 4 t„ , 1: Kentucky fardnal 12 tn 1. 2; A. 8.SaHxhnry. Jos Oliver
flic inning», which concluded the g into. If, ronet 9 to 2. 3. Time 1.4W-. T S.T.o'vb \v 1, Edmond.

, . Fourth race. (I furlengs—Kindred. 2 to 1. Di. flnenth, sk .... 20 A R ' Rlrhes .V inAllied Printer» I.cnene Mecflnit. 1: Miss Go I-lghtlv. 8 to 5. 2: Frank Boll, r>r Rowan R Moorhen l'' 'k',S
A mooing of rho Allied Prtnj,.,» Ball 6 10 1.3. Time 1.16%. J Grn.h- ' r VbrohTm'

I.i'oguo was h dd last nigh;. The gaai.- Fifth race. 1 mile nnd 70 yards- Mary. 9 F G n, „ w ■
played hrtwc.-ii Broun Bros, and the l:,„,k *° 1 :„Mni,,',rv- Ai" '• 2: w R- 6atcs. j tiogrrs. *............. 20 f ’ E Mutton ok 15
Loom on Saturday hist at Dlaiurm 1 Park '- tr' ’■ " Time 1.50 - pi,
was ordered to be ir'avcd over Sixth ra-r. 6 furlongs Mime. 12 to .5. 1; 2- T,n'Sridembcr" RV bl ' : {-œ* to 1. 2: Sid Silver. 6 1. »■ ™,ter. Anderson.

nookRri, ,ntlp,nr;.°f ,rtyrrt iIrl ,,r ’""I iLi:------------------------------- n.H Warren. =.k|. .1.5 A. Gernmf-Il.sk..24
Book Rrx#m, the latter having reelgued frr.m 
the same.

SPECIFIC I?,Kindred Won Fvolnre. matter how long standing, 
tho worst case. My signal,ire on every Ixittle - 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedle. without avail w ill not be disap
pointed In this, fll per bottle. Sole agency. 
Schofield'» Dkco Store, Elm St., Toronto.

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.

t ed■K THAT
for any debts 

she b«« and 
Dated

46

•l'1 ÜiTMiis
’•P

TORONTO MAN IN GOTHAM.
VR A!i°Witb
r, aPP’T The Huang Tn| sank an hour after 

The Empress of India,
A despatch from New

Tailors5 Linings
IP ■ ■ York laet
Right Bald that Henry R. Downey of 
Toronto had been robbed there. The 
criminal, however, had ,been 
and sentenced, 
gives no Henry R.. Downey.

the collision 
which wa« badly damaged amidahlp*. 
saved 170 of the crew of the cruiser. 
The captain of the warship, who re
fused to leave the vessel, and thirteen 
of her crew, were drowned.

caught 
city directoryThe

ln»Mt"tp< 1
......r-X

-■scs In h(t, 
dutbs

dp»

The

C i.utv of raw materials has not only advanced
lhe makers’ price for

will
Ottawan'» Rarer Death.

Ottawa, Aug. 26.—Cleophaa Mord 
baker. DaIhouale street, .tumbled and 
fell in his yard last night. Shortly 
after he exhibited Insane tendenclea 
ftn#l it took two f/#>llc#>rnen to iv-stralT. 
him. Growing calmer he went to bed 
and this morning was found dead.

all classes of taiiors’ linings, but
OiriiPil In Victoria

1 VMrrln. P.<" . Aug. —Cr n f’n-
! frr of T.oii IMlIon r^P^rt#*#! to bnv#* hr#>k#,n 

Jc-wey City Won Attain th#* worM> rr> td fir trot for* In n Rf-nfift-
Jersey CP.v, Aug. 26-Providence'» error* «''He. Mi-*, des a'rh. I» owned In Vie. Montreal Beat Newark

werf* mut 1 v in today's gun#' nnd gnv#* ffrin Rhc 1* a 2 ynnr < Id filly. nwn#*d by, Aug. 20. Monfm] h#*nt N#*<r-
Jcrfipy ( itv the victory. There w.nc vc-.r ' J. fnny^lmin. wli#> bought h#r from th#» nrlî fn ,1nr bv locating H#*itcriDr |n th#*
lit11#» hitting, Mc< *^nn and Vcrkc* having of the late Henry Pearce at Santa ! f°r ftingl#»ft and ï dmiblc. r.eatcr
g#od control Bean’* fl#»lding wan th#* fea Tl->«c in July. j h#»!d N#*ward dewn for throe tingle* Hr mo:
tvie. The game wa» called nt the end • r ------------ r „ P H F
the seventh, on account of darkne»*». Scor... r rtnK •«. , , fNewark...................... 1 9 bo O—1 .1 o

j j ... Hamilton f.nn Club Shoot. j Mrntrrnl...................0 0 0 0 0-510 5
Jersey ritr ................. 0 1 0 0 1 1 3 3 1—3 3 i Hamilton. Aug 20.—Ham Itr n Gnu Club
Prrvidentê.................0000101 2 3—1 2 3 n‘;11 hold It* annual supp#r rbrnt the

Bitterie»—McCann nnd McManu*: Yerkee ; oltil* ground* on Saturday next, the 29th. offer lilm a grod
and Higgins. Umpire—Brown. Attendance ! h#»e!nnlng at 2.30. Supper trill be served Grandas fer fi ends and self. "Manana ’*
-1200- . at the Hamilton Jockey Club at 7 o’clock, the Spaniard, is Grandas’ Trade Mark. ’

TOBACCO AND LIQUOR HABITS.cause a shortage in stocks, 
t ug buvers should make

Tnfnl........................... 5.5 Trill ...........................57
Kew Bench won by 2 shots.4, n>'"T 

i,eaan*pr Dr. McTaggart's Tobacco Remedy 
removes all desire for the weed in a 
few weeks, 
and only requires touching the tongue 
with It occsslonally. Price #2.00.

Truly marvellous are the results from 
taking hi* remedy for the liquor habit. 
Is a safe and Inexpensive home treat
ment. No hypodermic injections. No

out a libera! list of 
requirements, and take advantage of our old

the rt». A vegetable medicine,

pricey.
Tun me hi Mm mi massacre».rVFNTEKJ#

NlSBET 6 AULD, , fVewarli 
j Mcntrcal . ,

Yon pay a fr'end n , ramollm-nt when von publicity. No loss of time from busl- 
rtcar. Keep a hex or ness and a certainty of cure.

a. ....--------- i Address or consult Dr. McTaggart
247

Sofia, Bulgaria, Aug. 20.—Rumors 
curent here of serious

are
VasHiko and Kirk Kltls*™ Thro^bum
dred persons are said to have been kill- 

Detalla and confirmation are laucR-TORONTO.AN>-«i m
e * ed.

75 Yonge street, Toronto. ing.
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BLOOD POISON
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THOMAS EDISON HAS ANOTHER CURE FOR CANCER 
SUGGESTS BLOOD TRANSFUSION FOR GROWTHS

kFIRST DAY OF O.R.A. m *H

.Continued From Page 1. STORE CLOS ES TO-DAY AT FIVE-THIK
4.1r.t. N. K. Wilson, Hnrbord C.I

Sergt.-Instr. T. S. 7-egge, B.C.U........«
until ether portions of the body are de- Kergt. W. IC. Greenwood. Q.O.K......... «-
Drived of the cells. Then the disease has Lt. W. H. Thompson, 12th 1. ■«••••••'*
full sway. c. Chadwick, Ht. Alban’* School CatL.4-

As un antidote to this, Mr. Edison says, Tte. A. J. Melklejofcn, 77thf................
he believes that the Introduction of the Tte. J. Brlgbt.v, 7<th ••••;•• 
blood of a perfectly healthy person, un- Kergt,-Major Vandersleys, 44|-n 
tainted by cancer or any other malignant ] Pin. O. Young, 48th Hlgniannera.
disease, will provide cnoitgli strong, repro-i pte. H. HnbiTt, 44th ........
ductlve cell to overcome the Injury. He 1 P(e A. G. Cryetlale, Q.O.lt..... 
says that the necessary operation would i sergt. T. II. Renton, 48th High...
be very simple. Some blood from a heal- Sergt.-Instr. A. Young, R.C.B........
thy subject could be drawn off Into a | It. Jones, Grenu........................... 4L
sterile hypodermic syringe and then Inject- Onl.-Rat H. Trennmont, Ham. C.I.
ed Into the body of the Infected person In 1 a ' p "j Wilson, 7t1i F.B...................41
the region of the part affected. The seat - ' . ' w" kpUv. Gratis..................
of the disease would then be attacked by j, sgy, jq-j,................
unconlamluated genns, as It were, oossess- j *tt. A- ’ 77ttl 
lng the strength to conquer the malady. , L 

Mr. Edison was asked if he, had^ cons Id- i geTgt j Hayward, 12th Y. It.
The <aed the cure of cancer developed In an ; p ^ypst<>n ...........................
will organ in the Interior of the body of a ' - ' R M^oegor, 48th High.41 not heal. Nature, hoWever, says Mr. Kdl- person who had never been exposed to < 1-Stt. R u ................40

5S.*SJSUr- "nd" ““ .™»TÎMSr,ASr55i,“~lffi SS »- jbAS*....
_ ,h -»-• -«-• •• mw«.....jsaïsbtw$ss."«sss&*-$ E Mrs-TeThruout the day newcomer» con- can be cured by the Introduction of fresh wound there Is Immediately a rush of what could he done In that «se. l te. George iroaa, ............

tinned to pour In from every part of blood from a healthy subject Into the blood 'f°7bhtrouÇ/î^* There thro do^anythlnTto*wo'rk ou? his theory. That |5Ugirr F.’o. Sprô«, 48th Iligh'.
the Dominion, and several arrived from the person affected. He asserts that seems n he an Improvement, but It Is only I ho said, wus a mailer for the surgeon ana ,,-]ve ^.„n8 ,,f gg counted out. 
thA iTnifori «ant cancer returning from burns produced by apparent. scientific physiologist. •* Last score Ine Lnlted Suites. The aectlonai meet- ev^eora to radium 1h In the same ciass us Hnon n mass of reddish granulations,w-hlnh ! “Perhaps It Is a rather daring theory m yArfls . 
mgs were well attended- In the #.iedl- Çontgtn F*J* soon grow to a large itoe, Is seen on the be said, “and it may take a man or cour yar(lg .
cal section papers were contributed by «T li!î ? a # ^th a sl,<fbt flush Î surface, and presently develops into what age to work lt out, but I reauy dciDrs. J. B bZgue/ SUrUr G Toe- ÆVÏÎ b*ck ttle han.d' . He has since Ms known ee !rn,c cancer." All this time that the Idea I» entirely tenable and will 
wltt, Woitv-tiie^N 6. G ^’Butler, AI- because of the cancer that there Is a steady influx of restoring celle work out that way."
ma, Mloh-; G- E. Armsrong, Montreal;
A. M. Ro6eb.ru gh, Toronto, A. O.
Wood, Nashville, Tenn-; A. McPhedra,
Toronto, and U. hi. Ayleaworth, Col- 
lingxvood. Surgical papers were con
tributed by Dru. T. A. McGraw, De- ,
troit; H. Meek, London; J. Wlshart, Borden's scheme could not compare 
London; E. R. Secord, Brantford; Iu- with the policy submitted by the gov- 
gersoll Olmstead, Hamilton; Jo*. Gibbs, ernment, which would open up new 
Victoria, B.C.; J. H. Brown and ! Canada and bring to light Its hidden 
Adam H. Wright, Toronto. j wealth. One of the Incident benefits of

The addrese on "Gynacology," by Dr, ■ the scheme would be the production of 
Matthew D. Mann, Buffalo, attracted \ 190,000 tons of steel rails annually for 
much Interest. The address ou "8ur- the next five years. These rails would 
gery," by Dr. II. A. Ferguson of Chi- be produced by Canadian mills, pro- 
cago, was also largely attended. A vided they can be produced aa eeouom- 
splendltily conceived paper was that by IcaJly In this country a« in other 
Dr, Gould of Philadelphia, entitled "Tne tries.
Role of Eye tit rain in Civilization and It afforded Mr. German great satls- 
Medieiue." faction to know that the Grand Trunk

Fully one-half of tiie delegates took Railway with Its many feed eg* is be 
advantage of the opportunity offered of hind the transcontinental scheme. If 
Inspecting the hoepKala of the city and Mr. Blair's policy had been adopted the 
of witnessing some operations being country would have a single pair of 
performed. rails between Quebec and Winnipeg.

The day's proceedings were complet-1 Such a line without branches and wlth- 
ed with an address from the president, out feeders could not be made to pay. 
who vigorously denounced quack medl- "The opposition s policy," said Mr. 
ciuea. German In conclusion, "Is a monstrous

Among to-day's arrivals are: H Mo absurdity- It would cost the country 
Coll, Lapeer, Mich.: J M Rogers, Inger- an enormous amount of money, and 
soil; F J Austin, Sherbrooke, Que.: W would be worth nothing. It is a’thlng 
J Campeau, Harrow; W L SIJcox, Shed- of threads and patches, of remnants and 
den; G E Armstrong, Montreal; F Job lots."
Montizambert, Ottawa; John Hutchln- Dr. Roche Retorts,
eon, St. Thomas; C E Abbott, Guelph; In the course of his speech Mr Ger- 
A L Foss. Lennox ville, Que.; A Groves, man had sneerlngly suggested that Mr 
Fergus; J Alex Hutchinson, Montreal; Clancy was away out on his figures and 
James J Morrow, Arthur; T A Patrick, that he would be still more out when 
Yorkton, Assn-; James Colville, Bow- the redistribution of seats is effected 
manville; John Hunter, Toronto; J Wal- This sneer lingered In the mind of Dr. 
lace Smack, Toronto; Dallas G Perry, Roche of Marquette when he arose to 
Duncan, BC.; John Ferguson, Tilbury; speak. He said that If Mr. Clancy did 
A N Worthington, Sherbrooke, Que.; W not sit In the next parliament as a rep- 
P Caven, Toronto: G E DeWItt. ».Volf-: resentatlR» of the people, lt would not 
ville, N.S.; E R Secord. Brantford; In- be because the courts had disqualified 
gersoll Olmstead, Hamilton; E J Wll-1 hl#r for sewn years. Dr- Roche show- 
llams, Sherbrooke, Que. ; John Herald, ed the shallowness of the argument 
Kingston; Stephen H Muirphy, Renfrew; that there Is danger of the suspension 
D G McNeill, Arva; J H Elliott, Grnv- of bonding privileges. To-day, he said, 
enhurst: J H Hamilton, Erin; E J Bar- a man could step on- a train at the Pa
rt.**. Toronto; J Gillies, Teeswater, L ciflo coast and travel to the Atlantic 
Sinclair, Malkerton; M Stalker, Walker-1 seaboard without setting foot on Amer- 
ton: J Russell, Hamilton; A J ; lean soil. Constructing a road from 
Reynolds, Mount Forest; Emerson Bull, Winnipeg to Moncton and handing it 
Lambton; F R Seager, Brigden; J K over to the Grand Trunk Pacific would,
Creighton, Dorchester: D McCIenahao, Dr. Roche said, destroy every chance 
Waterdown; R Howell, Jarvis; A G of developing and extending the prln- 
Morphy, Lnchine, Que.; A T Hobbs, ciple of public ownership during the 
Guelph; John McMaster, Toronto; W R next fifty years, and this principle
Hobbs, Omaha; J Price Brown, Toron- claimed a large and growing number of j $77,1X10,000 to $78,000,000 for construo- 
to; Andrew McPhall, Montreal; Wm H adhérents. Uion and Interest on bonds, but the
.J”1’ Marys; J If erguson Court- party whip had been used to ; Ministers who had spoken declared the

H Woods, Mount Brydges; R make the scheme acceptable to the gov- road should be of the very highest 
XV Powell, Ottawa J S Sprague, Sllrl- ernment's following, the member from standard of construction and equip- 
ing: J R Stanley, St. Marys: H L Me- Marquette declared. The government .ment, so that the project would cost 
Leay, Gardy, Neb. : T L Gray Jennie O | claimed that lt was giving no sub- a very much larger sum. Mr. Bell 
Drennan, J H ( ormack, J D Curtis and sidy of $95,000,000 exclusive of Inter- dealt at length with the New Bruns- 
R M Lipsey, St- rhoma.s; VV Arrell, ; est charges. With the Quebec bridge >vfck section of the line, which might 
Cnyugn: J A "111 lams, In gersoll. A^D , and numerous deficits which the I. C. cost, In consideration of the country 
Smith, Mitchell .George B Smith To- , r, would sustain by reason of the com- ithru which lt would run and the char- 
î^n»°L J°hn rPM,.?.„rmro.->nT) ^ Petition of the Grand Trunk Pacific, a actc-r of the line, from $60,000 to $100,-
? c?rt' H hundred million dollars would be added 000 per mile.
S McDonald. Dresden, S.im Webster, to the debt of Canada- Dr. Roche: He denounced the government tor
Norval; A . ten art, j atmerston. pointed out that notwithstanding the having introduced this measure with-

prodlgious expenditure, the government but proper information, and pointed to

ADAMS 
other callfrom the 
Carpet Floor”

:!Anitgrew upon it.
Mr. Edison believes that If the treatment 

he now proposes 
Daily's ease In the beginning of 
ble eDIIy might have avoided most, If not 
all. that he bus been forced to undergo.

The Inventor says he believes that there 
are In the human body cell# that are calla
ble of movement and whose sole function 
Is to restore shattered and Injured tissue. 
Mr. Edison points out that In the case of 
a cut. wound 
nature, thru the medium of these cells, 
sets to work to restore normal conditions, 
and. If no outside Influence lu ter forts, suc
ceeds.

The radium and Rontgen rays apparent
ly possess some quality which, he says, Is 
not only destructive to the tissue itself, 
but which destroys the restoring cells, 
result » that the wound thus formed

.. 8inventor Watched Cancer on 
the Hand ot a Helper 

Who Was Burned.

applied In 
! tne trou-

had been

ÏAnnual Meeting of Dominion Associa
tion Brings Two Hundred 

Delegates Together-

.42
42

4-H.42
,42

Kni...42
41West Orange, N.J., Attg. 26.—Thomie A. 

Edison, the inventer, enounced to-day that 
be bad branched out temporarily Into medi
cine and bad made a etndy of a oanceroua 
growth which etarted on the arm of hla 
aaelstant, Charlea Dally, after Dally had 
been burned by Kontgen raya. Thé In
ventor a.iya he thlnka he baa hit upon a 
care for elmllar cancers, altbo he will let 
the surgeoue and scientific physiologists 
work out the problem.

Mr. Edison's theory la that any cancer

retur
old 1
dlDVIi®

..41 '

London, Ont-, Aug. 26.—To-day's pro
ceedings et the Canadian Medical As
sociation were of a miscellaneous na
ture.
present. The program included a visit 
to the hospitals, general meetings, sec
tional meetings, both medical and surgi
cal, a trolley ride to Springbank, and 
round the city, and a banquet .t the 
asylum.

or even an ordinary burn. .41
Boat..41

.41 I W.S 
time i 
000 on

Two hundred delegatee were 41
It’s crowding hard on the closing days of the sale — 

cannot tell
departments, but special prices that we do 
index the bargains going all over the house from 
the first to the sixth floor. These specials "from the 
Carpet Room to-morrow:

,41
41
41 you all the good things going in all the »l»rg
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t.12 yard», all nice quality Bnienols 
Garpet, good pa;torn-, nice coloring»; 
this win a factory en*l tha,t we pick
ed tip; we are going to «ell It out 
nlmoet as cheap ns we bought It; 
It * _a snap

large double-bed else, regn- qa , !
lar *1.30, for ................................. ,-99
100 large 72 x 72 Comforter», white 
cotton tilling, patterns on | 70 1 j
both aide», reg. *2.30, for........<0 , j
ISO Cocoa Mats, size 18 x 30, heavy ' 1 
brush, fancy red border and 
designs, reg. *1.25, for................
5. * 8 ren’*. Tapestry Table '
covers, fringed, assorted col-O Qn 
ore, regular *1.30, for......... .fi.VU

' <
Total ..... '/Outlet*.

Opt. It. Hngnrty, Hnrhonl C.I

îHHâpiiliBEEii
pllshed right along. So we will take ,.„1Kgt Q Al]amH Hnrbord, C.I....
no chance. I have been In tm tter f, ^.rel, Sf All,an.„ 8, c..................31 3
vice years and during that time f'0rpe Edward*, 7th ......................... &
have traveled over Europe with royal y WMte, ILanullton C. 1......................80 3
valuables estimated at thousands of Canada Co. Match (Team Prizes).
pounds sterling, àud I never lost any. Score. Prize.
Yet I recall that a daring gang of q. q. R........................................211 *£>00
thlevea atole the famous Gainsborough 12th Regiment, fork Rangers. 207 20.^0
picture under the very eyes of tne 77th Regime*t J..............205 lo.oo
best sleuths ot Europe, and I know Uansdla» Club Match.
that hank treasure, have ben stolen The Canadian Club match wus open to that bank treasure» nave pen -vu. n|, mpmbera of the „H„„c|ilti,jn. ft Wn#
In all parts of the wotld wshot at «00 yards, ten rounds, and wu* 
ed by bolts and bars and all the oesc won y,v Itimchey of the 87th fHnl-
energy of brave men. Therefore, when dlmand Rifle#) with a score of 48. There 
I say that Manager Orr and myself were 80 prize# in nil, totaling $849. In ad-
httvgx flirrppri iinon nlans by which w<i dltlon to n battalion team prize for team»have agreed upon p ans oy w, v of flvc men connected wllh the active inlll-
think no loss can possibly oceur ne e tlfl Thjs tro!,hVf vn\xlP<\ tit $250. was pre-
I am satisfied that such Is the case. *,(.I;t<.d by Hiram Walker & Sons of Walk-

War nine:* Are Useful. ervllle, who also donated an Individual
iivinrp vain#, attaches to anonymous prize of .$25 to the member of a computing M h uhTt nil ot rrooka tPam making the highest score. The trophy

communications about pi t was won by the men from the 13tb Regl-
in police circHe1» generally than the IP(Ut 0f Hamilton, who made a total of 
layman supposes. For instance, it Is 21V, and Pte. Runchey ofl the 87th Kegl- 
recalled that few famous crimes have ment took the Individual prize. The Hainr 
been committed that have not been lit on team was made up of Lieuts. K. A 
f/vrbfiistpfi in qnnnvmmu notes and ^16** Rctiortsilli and tV. L» ItosH, Bergt.-Major forecaated in anonymous notes ana vie ^ Staff-Sergt. T. Mitchell and Pte.
glee ted for one reason or another. It Pet** ArmetroDg, * 
is a matter of history, for Instance, 
that the great Gunpowder Plot was 
mentioned by several unsigned writers 
and ridiculed by the authorities as the 
figment» of disordered imaginations.
President Lincoln's assassination would 
not have occurred as lt did if several 
anonymous communications had not 
been disregarded. The police do not 
habitually Ignore these notes, simply 
because they are not signed. For ob
vious reasons they are seldom signed.
An interesting bit of criminal hlsto,ry 
of the past few days in Toronto can 
be traced to an anonymous communi
cation Instead of the sleuth work of a 
really able detective officer. These fea
tures are tilways factors in police 
work.

With dozens of well armed guards 
around the Jubilee presents the sanity 
of an Individual who would say the 
treasure might be sought by crooks 
would be questioned, yet during the 
Centennial at Philadelphia a glass 
case contained an exhibit of virgin 
gold valued at many thousands of dol
lars and surrounded ‘by heavy guards 
was looted and none of the gold ever 
recovered. The case sat on the floor 
and Ingenious crooks tunneled beneath 
from an adjacent building, cut out the 
bottom of the case at night and se
cured the treasure. The cases at the 
Exhibition are raised three feet from 
the ground, and this trick would be 
difficult, at least with electric lights 
blazing all the time, but crooks would 
first see that .the lighting arrangements 
were interfered with. At the World’s 
Fair a glass case containing many rare 
old coins was cut Into by a single 
thief and robbed. A thin saw was in

secure* no greater control of rates than the serious results to our credit by the j woodcut 'away^ permitting a^liand^o 
exists to day. The all rail route could government's proposal to add 50 P*r , be ^erteiT The c^e was surround- 
not possrbly compete with a joint rail cent, to our debt In ten years. He anci night bv euriou.! crowds
and water route- Had the government,concluded that the scheme recommend- I “t dt^y thief Ironed agalnst^thJ rosé 
eamestiy desired to reduce rates It ed Itself to the çharity of the House. ^ nUnutesanddM thework while 
should have provided In the bill that as he suspected Sir Wilfrid undertook maiiy persons were waîkln^ arôn l 
the rail carriage of grain should never it solely in order that he might, hy no one observlng ms ouick wor^ Il é
roll rSre TOe‘roaThad âé'— u ^ la"16 f J,°hhn confession^VLn*rought îhru the Üs-
rail route 'Hie road had apparently Macdonald, and hoped to leave this closure of a ronfederato told th#> storv 
been devised to carry constituencies transcontinental raJlway as a monu- y*
rather than to carry grain. Dr. Roche ment to perpetuate hi» memory in. the 
approved of the policy of the leader of country, 
the opposition, which, he said, would

88 *8
fur you.OBSTRUCTION NOWIN SIGHT 87the C. P. R., said Sir William Mulock, 

vigorously thumping ht» desk. Count
ing In the cost vl‘ the mountain sec
tion, he made the total outlay of Mr. 
Borden's scheme, which he held really 
meant two transcontinental systems, at 
$242,115,849. The opposition, said the 
Postmaster General, claimed that the 
government had, no mandate from the 
peuple to build a transcontinental rail
way. It the Liberal government, twice 
successful at the polls, had no man
dat» to build a transcontinental rail
way, what mandate hud the Tory par-

to build

«pedal at
KS Tapestry Art Squares, nice selec
tion of patterns and colors, size
*14 % Z ™1 11.90

B0 White and Colored Bed Quill»,

.33 .83.83 3

.3 2 .8Continued From Png*e 1.
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Limitedty, twice defeated at the polls, 
two transcontinental railway»'/

"Why," he asked, "did the people re
turn the Liberals in 1896?"

Uriah's WWIclsm.
"Gout, knows," answered Uriah Wil

son, gravely- The reply caused the 
opposition great merriment.

It was, said the Postmaster General 
when he could be heard, because the 
people wanted a forward policy, adding 
In conclusion that such a railway as 
the government proposed was necessary 
to the unification of Canada.

Adam Bell of Fictou replied that when 
the Conservative party was endeavor
ing to have the C. P. R. constructed 
there was no talk then from the Lib
erals of unification of Canada. Their 
efforts for best part of a lifetime 
were directed to prevent the unification 
of Canada. However, the Conservatives 
welcomed this evidence of reform uni 
loyalty, and only hoped it wotild be per
manent and not -of that quality of 
loyalty which only wears while the pro- 
fes-ors of lt control the treasury of the 
country In which they live- 

Mr- Bell pointed out how the Poet- 
master General had not been contented 
with taking the plan of Mr. Borden, 
but constructed a speech for the leader 
of the opposition and so, in hls criticism 

himself grotesque- 
The opposition per- 

understood that 
proposed by Mr.

was one that would cost sixty million 
dollars and bring about Immediate re
sults far more important than the 
scheme of the government. The op
position did not object to the expendi
ture involved In the latter If only the 
expenditure were Judicious. The gov
ernment's own estimate was a cost of

coun-

^vwwvwv^w

i'te. W. A. LI noil, iota, ,3; Cupt. V. Jar- 
u.uv, 2VUi, id; t'tv. u. Utiuetou, villi, ,0; 
Q.iU.-bet. L. 16. wlnns, vota, ,3, la. m. 
.Ucruenwn, 77vu, .3; 6gt. xv. Kvl y, U.U., 
»J: L.-wrp. C. E. l'hniiyti, Ji.Lr,, ,.t; iqu. 
l.oyuiou, «tli, 73; L.-W.p. It. li. tiuvpuns, 
tt.(»„ iJ; t>«i. George Utile, Q.Cr.ti., 
i'te. J. W. Lawrasou, 77in, 7.i; L.-wrp. 
J. A. McCormack, 2*th, 72; Cvrp. j. Gio- 
bcu, tiitu, Ï2; XX. ti. Momlo.vs, ft.M., Î2; 
Uupt- vv. Hanger, 7ili F.W., 72; Pie, J. K. 
tiuir, 27th, in; Cupt, 11. d. Glbevn, Jlltb, 
72; Cart. G. McMlckUig, U.L., 72; l’tc. lt. 
S. Mitchell, 4SUi, 72; I'te. J. U. Camuactb, 
viitU, 72; Pte. VV, 1Ç Lloyd, tith D.V.U.lt., 
72; Sgt.-Major, J. it usa, 77lh, 72; wrp, W. 
Jenkins, ;>dtu, 72; Pte. J. la-ask, Q.O.lt., 72;

Following won *3 eucb: Pie. X. Gounora, 
Q.O.lt., 72; Cupt. VV. G. Ring, 4tkli, 71; M.
E. Matthews, lt.M„ 71; Pte. <4. Uuuplug, 
3rd Vic. wiles, 71; Rte. J. Trainer, it 
71; H. A. Malloiy, P. and M. R.A., 71; MJr. 
J. H. Mcllobie, Utii Hussar», 71; Stuff-iSgt.
A. Graham, 4t«h, 71; I'te. George Tbomii- 
sen, J2th, 71; 8. 8. A. Rose, Q.O.lt , 71; 
Lieut. J. Murphy, 7th, 71; I’te. U. Milligan, 
77th, 71; tieu-gt. VV. Bussell, 37th. 71; Pte. 
I'. A. Stock, 93rd, 71; Pte. T. Bltchln 87tb, 
71; Pte. H. B. Heller, 80th, 71; Pte. It. 
Fraser, 7tli, 71; O.K. Sgt. X. Phil Ips. 10t.li, 
70; Hoepttal Sergt. A. G. A. Flet her, Q.
O. B., 70; Pie. U. Dodds, Q.O.li., 70; Staff- 
Sergt. D. Cinnamon, 45th, 70; Lieut. W. L. 
Itos», 13th, 70; I'te. J. N. Buck, H.M., 70; 
Capt. Hart-MoHarg, dth D.C., 70; ltagler
F. Humes, 77tit, 70; Gr. W. Hammond, 1st
B. F.A., 70; Pte. C. Collins, 77fh. 70; Me. 
II. Mutton, Queensland, 70; Capt. J. C. 
Muon, S3rd, 70; Sergt, J. Lawrence, C.A. 
S.C., 70.

One score of 70 counted out. Laat score 
In 600 yards, 6 4 6 4 5 3 4—32; 600 yards 
443 5 25424 3-86.

These tyros won *3 each: C. 11. Mnllorv,
P. and M.R.A.. «0; l*tc. O. Beatty, 13tli, 
«9- Edgar Jaffrey, 7tb R.A., «0; Jte. J. 
Kelly, ‘B.G., (19; l»te. W. II. Welch, U.G., 
(IS; Pte. A. Hunter, 37th, 08: Corn. W 
Grant. Oth. D.C.O.H., 68; Pfe. j. s. Wrenn. 
77th, «7; Pte. A. U. Carlvlnle, Q.O.B., «7; 
Sgt.-Major Vandersluvs, 14tb. 67; Pte. VV. 
L. Mnnro, Sdmeoe R.A.. 67: Pte. R. Jones 
H.Ü., «7; Pte. A. Erwin. 37th, 67: Lt. W. 
H. Tommeon, 12th, 67; Sgt. "xV, B. Drys- 
dnle. 33th, 67.

One score of 67 counted out.
Last eeore In 500 yards, 3 5 5 3 4 3 5—30; 

fioo yprds, 3 3 4 3 3 2 4 4 4 5—37; total. «7.
The Corporal ten of the City of To

ronto Match (Team Prize»).
—Team Prizes—

First prize, indies' challenge can, (valre 
$1501 and *30. won by Ouetph Itlfl'e Asso
cia tl/m: score 384.
fécond prize, 13th Regiment, score 381;
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Immense Mass Meeting of Mace, 
domans at Sofia Present Memo

rial io World.

Club Match.
Name. Score. Ain’t.

Fte. N. Runchey, 87th.... 48 $20.00
Pte. W. Lloyd, 6th D.C.O.R.. 48 15.00
Pte. E. C. O’Bryan, 80th... 47 12.00
Pte S. Leank, Highlanders.. 47 10.00

Fifteen prizes of $5 each: Staff Sergt. C. 
It Orowe, 80th; Col.-Sergt. W. H. Moore. 
57th; Capt. J. M Davison. Q.O.lt: Lieut. 
W. L. lions, 13tn; Sergt.-Major J. Boss, 
77ih; W H. Meadows, K.M.; Sergt. W. 
Kelly, Grenadiers; Capt. A. A. Smith, 
5Uh; W. U. Forest. B.C.U.A.; Major W. 
Henderson, 48th Highlanders; hk-rgi.-Major
S. Huggins, 13th; O.K.U. J. H. Simpson, 
Grenadiers: Col.-Sergt. Nlsbet, 29th; 
C^apt. Wilson, 83rd; Sergt. G. Mortimer, 
Grenadiers.

Thirty prizes of $4 each: Q.-M.-Sergt. E. 
E. Collins, 39th; Pte. D. Mitchell, 18th; 
Capt. W. McCrlmmon, 7th; Am.-Sergt»
T. S. Beylee, Grenadiers; Vte. S. J. Perry, 
Oth D.C.Û.U.; Uapt N. It. Moffatt, 79th; 
Sergt. A. S. Klanmerty, 15th; Suff-Sergt. 
A. ltoee, Q.O.K.; Corp. C. B. Almas, 37tiij 
Staff-Sergt. T. Mitchell, 13tb; Sergt. Wm. 
Gould, 80th; Pte. H. Motion, Queensland; 
I’te. C. S. Scott. 43rd D.C.O.K.; Lanue- 
Corp. K. McGregor, G.G.F.G.; Capt. J. A. 
Williamson, 45th; Sergt. J. Caven, 6th C. 
A.; I’te. K. McLaren, Highlanders; Capt. 
A. D. Cartwright, Grenadiers; Lieut. F. F» 
Clarke. 12th; Lnnce-Corp. C E. I’hllllifS, 
Grenadiers; Staff-Sergt. W. Davids m, 
Highlanders; Pte. W. Conboy, 30thi Sergt. 
Robert Powley, 80th; Corp. J. P. White. 
Q.U.K.; Col.-Sergt. W. J. Mowat, 12th;

Staff-Sergt. 
D. Cinnamon, 45th; Pte. G. Milligan, 77th: 
Cupt. lt. Dillon, 84th; I'te. E. Clarke, 77th;

Sixteen prizes of $3 each: Pte. C. B. Oli
ver, ‘21st; Capt. Vhn Loon, 8#tü; Pte. P. 
Armstrong, 87th; Staff-Sergt. J. Hutche
son, Q.O.lt.; Lieut.-Col. H. Coombs. K.L ; 
CoL-Sergt. J. Moscrop. 6th D.C.O.B»; Pte. 
A. Baynton, Highlanders; Capt. Hart Me- 
Harg. 0th D.C.O.R.; Capt. A. I-niiott, 12th; 
Pte. J. Trainer, Grenadier»; Pte. A. Erwin, 
87th; Pte. Stanley McDonell. 7th; Oorp. J. 
Gibson, 57th; Q.-M.-S. E. Craig. Grena
diers; Lieut. J. K. McGregor, 77th; Fred 
Flath. P. & M. It.A. Fourteen scores of 
42 counted out.
Lost score In............5 3 3 4 4 5 5 3 5 5—12

Fifteen prizes of $3 for tyros who do not 
gain a place In above list: Pte. A. M» 
iKosebank, Q.O.R.; Sergt. J. Hayward, 
3i:th; Sergt.-Instructor A. Young. R.O.R.; 
Pte. A. J. Melklejohn, 77th; Col.-Sergt. A. 
•McGregor, Hlgbanderx; Sergt. W. It. Drys- 
dnle, 13th; Lieut. J. George, Q.O.R.; Sergt.- 
Major N. Dlneen, 1st Hu>aars; Sergt.-Maj»«r 
L. Brooker, R.C.D.; Pte. J. R. Foster, Q.O. 
K.; Pte. W. .B Hunter, Q.O.IL: pte. R. S. 
Mitchell, Highlanders; Sergt. M. O’Conncl, 
K.C.R.; Edgar Jeffrey, 7th R.A.; He J. 
Kelly, Grenadiers. Five tyro scores of 
39 counted out.
Last score In .

Sofia, Aug. 26.—An Immense mail 
meeting of Macedonians took place 
here this afternoon. They were most 
enthusiastic. It resolved that a mem. 
oriel should be presented to the repre- 
eentativeu of the great powers at Bcflg 
urging their 
tlon.

of It, made 
ly ridiculous, 
fectly well 
scheme

governments to take a<rethe
Barden

The recent visit of the Russian squad
ron to Turkish waters 
»• “ a moment of sunshine,

was described 
which

quickly passed." The speaker» impaa. 
eionately appealed for tij» Immediate 
intervention.

Thankful for Small Favors.
Resolution* were also adopted thank

ing the publicists who have defended 
the cause of the Macedonians, regret" 
tmg the hesitation on the part.of Eu
rope to take steps to amelioraie'the lot 
of the Christians in Turkey, demand, 
ing the appointment of a powerful 
C’nrlstian governor, who would ensure 
security fur the country, and inviting 
ail Bulgarians to aid in securing 
triumph of the work 
minced.

Capt. McMlckiug, K.U;

me
already com-

, Vandal. In 70 Villages.

The Macedonia Committee ha» is
sued a black-bordered list of seventy 
villages, which have been pillaged and : 
destroyed in. the vilayet of Monastir. 
to which are added instances of revolt
ing outrages on women. Tne publiai- ‘ 
tion has created a sensation.

No news has been received ta officiai 
circles to-day from the interior of. 
Macedonia. In a figllt which has Just 
occurred In the Kischevo district the 
insurgents slaughtered a detachment 
of- eighty soldiers.

Third prize, Royal Grenadier», senye 376- 
*26

FVnrfh prize, Hlahlapdeni, wore 374: $15. 
— Fifth prize. TIIcTilanrlors fseropd tcaml
serre 373 ; $1(>.Recently a case of old coins In the St. 

Louis Public Library was entered dur
ing the day by a crook cutting out "a 
section of the glass with a diamond 
pointed tool.

Senator Poirier Uses Harsh Words in 
Favoring Some Measure of 

Reform-

l

TOMPTfl HfiPf! UW 
BEGINNING 10 HIVE

Mr. Wade of Annapolis moved the 
meet the requirements of people at half adjournment of the debate, 
the cost of the government's scheme.
No hybrid scheme should be adopted.
It should be all company ownership ok- 
all government ownership.

Sir William*. Plea.

W1FIJTG OUT BULGARIANS.
T4 5 3 8 4 3 3 4 5 5-39Detective. Will Act.

It Is unlikely that so crude a piece 
of xvork as smashing one of the glasses 
would be attempted at the Exhibition,

miaTjr^irS --------- cent,fact. From Page SSSZXFS
sidering Its modest scheme, xvhlle Mr. gentlemen and the ladles, and ere most ^.r?e Aaw. slas® cutter could be 
Borden had evolved hls weightier difficult to detect. adva!}tafe- In the

nlsh passes to members ot parliament, scheme In eighteen days. He proceeded ' 1)1 livrent Kind Here imeantime, detectives will take a look
Sir Mackenzie Bowell spoke strongly *> suhmlt "for the prayerful considéra- ! -'Here I come, of course, in contact Bxhlbitmn'clrtcran'd nlck^e 1‘nu nrn® 

against making a legal obligation of the LhSS’he made I rontin^n! “S “Z ■ ,e f°und on the grounds.

this obligation, and if defeated on the Tme^tec't’"that ^ <,e;per^„'•*?" ?"an in the profewton'frequently be*ns
greater question he would vote against fifty years to construct the 18,0(10 miles , n , 8 , e ,who mlght be hiB career in crime by Just such a bold 
the senators receiving them. Hou. Mr. of railway we now have In Canada. " 'f.'1 und,crtake such a Job Job as this.
Daudurand ix>inted out that raikvi.vn The government's scheme, limited to ”s 1 ,ls'„ But from them we hare noth- These presents are not insured for
received in.i.o « ,hcvi , inxfstment, involved a cost outlay not înf to fear" 1 ^ake n for granted the a hundredth part of their value. Some-
reeuxtd laige subsidies and it might exceeding $13,000,000- detectives here know local crooks, and i thing like fifty thousand dollars’
be slated that the pastes xveie issued In Mr. Clancy—How does the honorable tbe Pol,ce of other cities Instantly surance has been placed on the ten
return for the subsidies. lie would In- gentleman knoxv it's only going to cost "Ire the movements of their crooks , million dollars' worth of valuables,
elude this obligation for all time $13.000,0007 ‘n a">' five" direction. Thus we keep This was placed In London and Is paid

g n ior an time. Sir Wm. Mulock—Well,It’s a little over track of these freebooters. But the hy the government there. It merely
the estimate. The acturial estimate thief who would try to steal one of calls for the safe return of the whole
is between eleven and twelve million, these presents and expects to escape collection, so this is an Insurance

to Ms logical conclusion * blush at our modesty when I consider by use of arms would be In the tolls rl- ngainst robbery, fire or the sinking cf
every tiixnawr who the magnificent scheme propounded by most instantly. These soldiers are con- the ship In crossing. Just what rate is
every taxpayer who contributed to the the leader of the opposition. stantly on guard, and their rifles are paid for this Mr. Christie does not
subsidies would be carried free. He Proceeding, the Postmaster General l'^ded. Of course, they would not know. In coming over the treasu-e
thought it was below the dignity of ("poke of the purchase of the Canada fire into a crowd A thief In the room 'v'as not especially guarded, but was 
parliament for members to accept A,lantic as involving the purchase of 57 would be safe from their rifles hr- Traced in the hold of the ship and tons 
passes- The acceptance should certain- miles of railway in the State of Vtr cause a bullet fired at a crook would jj* baggage piled on lt. In coming 
ly Jo axvay xvilh mileage allowances niont, a proposition that he did not penetrate halt a dozen people, com- „own frorP Montreal no special guard 
11c would certainly move that everv *bink the people would stand for, and jng from a service rifle. That Is not accompanied the cases. When it ar- 
taxpayer contributing subsidies should ** tlie A- was bought it must be j tt,e way we guard against Such nn rnf , ,,nre; however, the barracks 
reçoive passes. snouia bought outright. ; assault. i a detail of armed soldiers to ■..

Senator McMullen contended that rail- Mr" Ulaney said, the fact was ope*to j “At no time will a single case of the i Manager Orr of the Dominion Fv-
wuy promoters got legislation < Meaner the worltl that the Canada Atlantic presents be out of the gaze of at least \ bi'bition has removed hls office, to 
in Canada tlmn in any other country. By8tem. including the steamers, could one guard. There will he half a dozen l^he grounds and henceforth until nf 
In Great Britain they had to pay mem- I ^ purchased for about $11 ,(>Mi,fKJ0 Hir , detectives in the room during (he 1,1 r SePt. 12 will be found there nluht 
bars for their services. ne would sec , XV?1Haa? c','luld " inspection by the visitors, in addition «"d day. The former is no figure of
ond a motion to do away with passes. 1 ada Atlantic could be had for nu>thing 1o the armed soldiers. The crowd will sPbech, for the manager has arrant/ 
Certainly it was anomalous to have a hlto eleven million dollars- bp kf f slnwly movlng. I'his gives | pd accommodation for himself In tL

h.m.. snLvr sst. r£.'Aii,c.T,s ! Sm
tory AT FRBKFN'T Tlirv 8A^ A4 cash." at another. This will 1m- the rule here. ^e JubHee presents. Mr. Orr destroy-
JI'DOES AND Hl- CFIVET) bhibk "I am told that lt cannot be had for A« the room is comfortably filled en- ; ed the letter and laughed at the wrlt- 
For vears he refu-ed any m/s'' He than seventeen million dollars. If lt trance will be denied others until the Well he may, for not alone will
would vote to rotain the cbiu^e and ran be bought at all. But let us-say crowd thins out. Should an alarm wMler, be on guard night 
.nuke it obligatory. Member» of the fifteen million dollars." (Opposition be started In one side of the room the ! but detectives in plain clothes 
Commons frequently had to come to laughter.) x K-ard and detectives from the other watchmen will be as numerous as the
Ottawa during recess, and the matter Criticizes Ilorden. portions of the building will not rush " • as *be presents them-
w.-,s one of more importance to them. Sir William gave the cost of extend- ! 1° ‘be,*pot' Ea,<!h wlU ln*l»ntly close e y!"”' ^nd ^very citizen will be „
If they ha«l to travel on pusses at«ill ing the Intercolonial to Coteau as SI,- t(1 V?* ca,aef,vth^ aIT guarding and a^b">en- Still Inquiries are being
let them be provided by low. 110,Odd, placed the cost of the Can- the ex 13 w 1 be rlo,'<‘l1- eceived at the offices as to whether

s. nutor Sullivan honored Sir Macken- ada Atlantic at $10,000,IJ00, the cost of Klectrlrnl Alarm». any extra fharge will he made to see
7>- Bo«■ ell for moving hls resolution. It building from Scotia Junction to Sud- "It has been suggested that one of ?“e Presents. 1 hey will be ns free ns 
amused him to hear Mr. Poirier talk of bury .<3,000.000, the acquisition uf the the cases might be smashed and a ,h® air 10 everybody entering

■ otiirienre. Any man who" was c. P. R. from North Bay to Fort Wll- present worth hundreds of thousands *ate 10 the grounds. The Dufferin 
easily affected by bud examples must liam $88,040,000. the cost of the C P- R of dollars clutched, and the thief run Presents are now ready for exhibition 
h.iv a mighty pour conscience. He from Fort William to Winnipeg $15- nut nf the building, or perhaps the ,lnd 3,1 the presents are being labelled 
bad felt some qualms of conscience (j38,540 (for, of course, Mr. Borden building might be fired. Either rose Pf> that the history of each can be rend 
). in-c'f about accepting pusses, but would have to buy), or cost of the Can- would prove futile. The cases are at a glance.
checked them down. Was It proper adian Northern tietween these points ' connected hy electrical alarms, xvhlch Entries of cats continue to be re-
th ,I the railway companies should carry $l(),fi2.).(¥:0. All tills would aggregate , ring when disturbed. Secret buttons <"elved, the latest to be heard from 
• h. in free when coming hero to do their $84,015,549 to get the I. C. R. to Win are placed at certain points for the being 3 Buffalo lady, who Intends to 
vnrk .' It "ns too late In the day to nipeg- Then there would be $10,000,000 detectives to touch when they see any- «end over half a dozen Maltese and 
oppose a metho-l which was established, more for equipment. Then, said the thing. suspicious. These alarms Angoras. Detroit wll lalso be well re- 

II" though*, the mileage should be j Postmaster General, when the C. P. R. ] sound in an adfolnlng room Presented. A couple of Siberians re- 
™ n'~"S£,"h- „ „ „ got this $38.040,000 for their railway. ;vhPre an extra force of men are at .,11 cently Imported will be among the
Hie Toroiftu and Hamilton Railway they would build down to Duluth and times. At night half the guard remains exhibits. In answer to Inquiries Sum

hill was rend i first time. divert the groin traffic thither. It would In the room. The whole grand stand “rlntendent Bell states that everything
mean that with $13.000.000 the C. P-i is patrolled so closely that night or appertaining to the existence of a cat 
R. could build to Duluth, from which flay I can conceive of no plan by whlcn will be free.
point it now had a line to the Son. Mr. a dollar’s worth of treasure could 1 e The second Issue of the six for a
Borden was therefore aiming to destroy stolen. At the same time, I know dollar coupon tickets has "been
Fort William and Port Arthur and build what Ingenious men are to be found and hns already been more than half
up the rival, port of Duluth- (Opposl- 7bp ranks of criminals a^id I am absorbed 
tlon cheers.) This would drive the Can- mindful of what thev have done be- 
adian mercantile marine off the lakes.
It was not Mr. Borden's scheme at all.

London, Aug. 26.—According to a So* 
fla telegram to The Times, the Turklahl 
repressive measures in Macedonia have 
reached the utmost limits of barbarism, 
and It is evident that lt Is the Inten
tion to accomplish by degrees the total 
extirpation of the Bulgaria* popula
tion. Within the last few days, say* 
The Times, J2 more Christian villages 
have been handed over to fire and 
sword, and the women, children and 
the aged have been massacred. Con* 
voys of prisoners despatched to Monas- 
tlr have been murdered l>y their escorts, 

A private Utier from Monastir says ev*j* 
thu local 'lurks are ungusted and mt.- 
d'llnte assassination of the consuls, Ini 
order to provoke European Interven
tion.

According to a despatch from Bel- 
grade, Servla, many of the soldiers be
longing to Ihe reserves, called out by 
Turkey, are refusing to join the color», 
qs the troops In the field have not re* 

a goodly number of ] ceived any pay for months, 
rooms reserved for the occasion,while 
the Iroquois, Palmer
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DR. ORB WARNED Goodei'hum Clfcullengo ftliield.
The vcAiitoist fen* tfle Gooderhain chal

lenge bhleid was won uy the U'*uii from 
the Haetord-fitreet <A41ugiii|te LLu<*u.tote, 
evm-pceed vf Blair, MUiilieU, H. Rlpv, X. 
Harlon, C’ti.pt. R. Hagarty, I-iem. X. K. 
Wliteun and Sergeant Gorge Fleming. The 
tlivt member le a sou of Captain Tom Mit
chell and make a score of 48 at the. 2U) 
and DUO yard range», two ixiint» higher 
than the winner of the medal iu Canada 
vcmpoiiy compeflltlou. As there wo» no 
tffH'eial i$rlze, B. W. Hagarty, B.A., elawd- 
ca4 master of the Harbord-street Cvllepate. 
announced that he would give a mednJ In 
recognilBon of £h* high eoore made by 
young Mitchell. Tlie Toronto Ral'wuy Com
pany gave ^50 towards the cash prizes» In 
th-id contest, of which the flrs* team took 
(25, while the St. AIIwui'm Cathedral School 
eextet w**«k second place, ÿ20, and the team 
from the Hamilton Collegiate Imstlt-Uo 
third, winning $15. The shooting of the 
end et» was very good and was- woitobed 
with m/udh lntea-est by the oldcij- shot9, v ho 
were very warm In their commendation of 
the notion of the donors of the prizes In 
Inciting Interest among the boy».

The first stage <*f the city of Toronto 
match was sho-t off during the aft<«-noon 
and it was very lnfe before lit was con
cluded.

Ottawa, Aug. 26.—(Special.)— Constd- lie,;
«ration of the railway bill in the Senate 
to-night developed a keen controversy 
on the clause requiring railways to fur- Transients Crowding the Hotels and 

Exhibition Promises to Be 
Well Patronized.

The hotels of the city are begin
ning to show the proximity of Exhibi
tion days. With few exceptions larger 
«pace has been reserved for 
two weeks than

the next 
any previous period In 

the history of the Exhibition. The 
King Sdward, the Quen’s and the 
Arlington have

ln-

Seuator Drummond said Mr. Dfuidu- 
rand’s argument was admirable. If 
carried out

CALLED TO TIIE COLORS.House, Grand
in ion ond the smaller hostelrles 
already overflowing.

The number

Constantinople, Aug. 26.—The govern- 
ment has decided to call to the color» 
all the remaining European reserve* 

already ! beionging to the second and third army 
two weeks is / corps «ml a, number of other reeerves, 

good Indication of the business that I which will bring the totnl of the Turic 
the Dominion fair Is. brliigine- To. Ish soldiers In Macedonia up to >50
ronto Private residence- ,, battalions, or almost double the force

uto. i rivale residences are rentl ig utilized ln the Turco-Greek war.
many rooms. The street cars and I ---------------------------- -
theatres in the evening show the

nre
There ore 115 prizes In tills com

petition, amounting to 7616. nf which the 
city presents $400 to the association. The 
first 56 among the competitors at 500 and 
(ion yards go Into the finals at 800 yards 
anil the aggregate scores In the two series 
deride the winner».

mbls morning the competition will con
tinue with the Macdonald and Osier 
matches and the completion of the extra 
and Toronto series begun yesierdav 8p ■- 
ctai trains sre carrying nmnhcrs of vl>l- 
lore t° the grounds and a great dcaj of 
interest le bring manifested.

Toronto Mateli (Individual

of transients
registered tor the

rr»i t asent 
watch it.

G. T. NEGOTIATIONS Ai BHANTFfMD. .s ,,r 1•he mnstei
» tone fha

pre
sence of large numbers of strangers- 
The island boats, too, 
and the Indications arc for large 
crowds from the opening to the last

r R. Crowe, 80th, Rl; Pt*. vf th& Exhibition. ! Brantford, Aug.
k‘ Dnihnrtv. Q.O.R.. K>; F-t. Major S. .7. ihe prurience of many Pacific Coast Trunk officials and the City Council 
lïwnrtns i:vth. flf»: W. II. Forest. B.f’.R.A., Canadian a show- that the whole Do- , . . ... Q»rîitialagStaff sergt. II. Kerr, 48th. 80; Pte. T. : mhUon will be well represents here. have not yet 8UCCPed,<1 ,n arranfa* 
C. Smith. 48th, '79; S-rgf. Wm. Uroiif*$ Dr. Ueor^e Marviile ot V'ancouvor is terms for the constructiffj] of a metro
T^vrw’p': Graham 'mbTroToj’s^ .'"*!8htered th= T™"'? .Sr’eakir's POlltan station here. Assistant General
J.'n. Simpson. R.G., 7»; ('apt. Lum- 7rom the PadlR\-wst'totoVlîr'he'ob" i Manager slcOulgan was here yesterday

served: and went over the ground with t»®BUbetance

are crowded, (City and Itallrond Ofllviale Uwve M 
Agreed on “Terme of Este*»km, '“We fi, 

*°wh a,re c 
carc You 
good, if 
the rare i 
camp hono 
î”e,> in thi 
have 8fio 
ready,,

K,111 '•

«he , 
“ Was

City of
Prize*). 26.—The Grand

!

nett. 2<>th, 78: Sergt. J. fiven,
78; IJetrt. .7 W. G.lehrist. 11l!t B.F.A., ,8;
lie. J. IV. Smith, 21st. 7k: Pte. w. Tt. 1 have never noticed, so much In- | Municipal Committee.
Hunter! Q.O.R., 77; (Mlor-Seigt. W. It. terest in the big show thru the far I tho company wants to have ai 
Moore. 57th, 77: Cnpt It. Rennie, Q O.R., west ns during this summer. The | subways to construct as posrtble
77: «'apc. It. Dillon, 34th. ,7: Ar. Scrg. r. rates the C.P.R. and Canadian North i their new service, which |ontempla -
«*• .Oarles, t ‘ seraft -k.i, 77^"pt»’ ern are making will give the Pacific operating all thru passeng. r trains '
n f\v "xtcl’lron* 4Mb 77- iV.i ,■ s.-'i T elope a chance to get around this sen- Brantford, from Lynden t" Pari», F 
c.'mnlnghnm #tih fi.r O.lt., 77. rtê.' V. eon, and 1 hear many are coming. Al- tically abundoulng the Pfeeenl ht
Armstrong. 13|h. 77: Cnpt. T. Mitohell, | ready I happen to know several hun- way of Harrisburg, except KU ‘i=-e
R.L.. 77; Pte. XV. .7. Jecerles, 48th. 77; dred British Columbians who are here, trains. As an evidence that the c 
D.M.S. D. Craig. R.G., 76; Pte. .7. c. rfiv- flnt| i expect to see the number swell- pany contem»lates big things for i
ot*. 21st. 76: I'te 8. M' le nell. 7uh. 76; ^ thousands hy next week. The new extension It asks the right to c

r',1 ' w11 "v7T r'%,h b'S fair Is pretty well advertised this struct a three track entrance ln«° 
«2; 7 Vrtl Me IMfl »• year. What we of the coast especially city from the east. The company agree,

TV Color Sergt* XV XVIII 13th 75- Vu. .r! 'vaut to see is manufacturing exhibits to construct two ne«Y Bubway8Ani|ar«, 
rfrvsflnle. '.8r,î Vie," RJflrô, 75;' Stnff-Sorgf. Increased. We want to buy more expense of thirty thoaaa"d1f èther
.7 Hutcheson. (JO.lt., 75: Pie. s. J. Pern, , Canadian made bools and hats, stoves provided the city will dost a
r. th D.C.O.H.. 75; flirp. MeGregwr, G.G.F. and household furniture. Too much streets. To this proposition tn
<i- 75: Cnpt. .7. A. XVIUMmson. 45th. 75; of thiB klud Mutt come» into British L'ouncil objects atjd the citizen» 
rapt. H. A. Griffith, 37th. <5: l't-c I". <\ Columbia from the States to suit us port them In the contention. J ne O'Brien. 36th. 75; He. G. Mende. 4M., 75, XuckB out There We e^plct the pany wants the Paris road. Pearl. A‘- 
Pte C. D. Oliver, 21st. 75: Cnlor-Sergr. T. .. ' expect tne e g Hedford ami St Paitl's-avenuePnrkhlH 13,b. 75- (apt. A. Elliot,. 12th, F-xht ,ltlon to Miow many new exhibits b on. Bedford and Trunk
75; pte. G. PI,zgem Id, 57, h. 75: t'erp. F. In this -me.' tuL some Imnrovement» In
s. Morrison. 13th. 75: Stac-Sergr. T. Mil- --------------------- ---------- «'as ,'n . „ ,„r nun)berehell. 13th, 75; Gnp-. D. J. C. Munro, 44111, LET HO t s LEARN TO SHOOT. Brantford and Is sparling tor a "»
75 Major H. Jekyll 11,h. 75. ---------- of concessions, such, for ° .2

The above.50 will shoot in the «f-eond Lfiidon, Aug. 1^;. rh«* fcioutb Afrivan cooi- keeping permahtihtly ! <<• s ue
stage at SOO yards fo-dav. wviwwnn asstrts that tlv tn - less--m of the constructed, temporarily along

The following won prize* of $4 eneh : war i* rtiat no system .s satisfactory will h north side of the Buffalo and Goderic 
Q.M.S. J. McVlttie 4^th. 75; Pte. N. Kmlth, does not contaiin tin- i>f expansion Unfu between the present station ys.ru*
21st. 74: Meut.-Col. R. H. Sylvester, 4r$th, outside of the limit of nhe regular I imperial an^ westerly limits of the city.
74: Cant- W. MeCrimenon, 7th. 7.4: Lieut, force* and ronfiim*» th* nee°!Wlty for a pnmmoniv «nid that the company
•T- K. M-‘Gregrrr. 77fh. 74: fv^ir-Hergt. J. higher degree of InMligence In the men * _ , «louble-traek the Old Buff*'
Mnaarop. 6,b ri.c.u lt.. 74 .Xl-ij. r tv. Hen- and a well educated Vstf. propses to dmibie track me oro fof
derson. 48th. 74; Ca;>t. .7. II. Herring, 18fh, L<nd Eslwr urges that everv boy of 17 an< 'Odeiiçh line d Huroo

4kth, 74; Color- who 1* physically tit should be compelled thru Krain trains from
74 Sergt. t<> undergo « course of training In national bringing the Northwea, cargo i

74 ; cade' schools. Buffalo.
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th#Gninjr hiick to Ircbnml.
Pergt. Bnirrlntrton of the Royal Irish 

Pan St a bn la ry was in the cltv la<t night 
In charge of Mrs.McKee, the dnfa.ult.lng 
Irish pnstmTatre-s. who was arrested nt 
Windsor, where she broke Jail and be
fore recaptured was terribly bitten by 
mosquitoes. They continue their Jour
ney to-day.

made.

Yesterday several batches 
were bought by big employers of labor. 
These tickets will positively be with
drawn from 
night.i Oldfore. You Imagine a certain piece of 

... . . criminal work requiring the most haz- 
He had been gold-bricked with lt by ardous exposure ot life and utter in-

74! Piper S. Leusk,
Sergt. D. Garson. 13t,h 
M. O'Connell. R. C. R.
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he replied. ‘Tie foot racers may have 
been on the square, from toe line to 
finish, for aught iwe know. Over 850,- 
000 was wagered on that race, and the 
losers agreed with the winners that It 
was worth the money."

m+wi mini H-t-H-H»t

:: fOOTRACING FAKIRS
HEAP RICH harvest

«
HIR mi

i Ip PLBl.lt AMLSEMtNTS.ï ï i GOURLAY, WINTERS LEEMINGHE1U6 FOR TWO DAYS. «
1

-!■■!■ I M-I-M-H-I1

Kltat„ City. Aug. 30.—"I have Just
-earned from Webb City, ' said . the t ur a variety of reusuns the Coldstream 

snort recently, "and the people Guards' Band nul be unable to make a
Old ««litin* about the lou*er e*ey *d Toronto tnau Monday anddown there are still talking about the lli^aa,i ^t_ , uuu 8 A. ,eem,

, tyright gang of footracing fakirs, to be toons nwainderatending on this poiut 
D ,n that In less than a year's 11 *• wed for all who desire to hear them

_ eoim 10 kaow that they will open their Canadiancleaned up over sow,- K.lu. lu xoronu. at Massey Had on Monday 
That appears to be afternoon,. Sept 7, and they will also play 

In Mawey Hail on Monday evening, and on 
Tuesday evening, Sept. 3. Their appear- 

. from my point of view It is a auccs at the BahibiUen will lie cn the 
h .mount—too email,In fact to brag 1 morning and aticrooo.i of Tuesday, and 

•”* , I hey then visit the other cities of Canada,
a*™ .k. Pacific States ln mrder therefore to avoid tile crowds

Twenty years ago fielde for "bl<Ab •*» BUru to take pluoo later on the
end Territories wer?®0<’en, . — manager of Massey Had has arranged to
the foot-race men. (inly a rew or rne .ijivii tile pian to-morrow morning at 9 so 
—cee were on the square, but every mat the citizens of Toronto may be able 
sue was a bank deposit creator for the to secure sente with u certain degree of 

h- promoted them. comfort before the Exlilhltion throngs rcme
that time Harry Betti une was to town. The sale will take place'in the 

„ .^tmvwlethred champion of the ,ol'by «t the main ticket office of the hall,
the acknowl dgeo yards ln and toe froot doors wi:i open at 7 .n the
country. He could sprint ya a event at rain, so that those in waiting may 
leas than ten seconds at any time, la have shelter, 
condition or out of condition 

“Gibbons and Ryan, other fast cin
der path men, were also much in the 
TyyJbhc €yc*Downey of Tombstone was

the The Coldetreai Uaad CSauset Re ft
188 Yonge Street, Toronto.main Longer.

i r4 THE EMPEROR OF JAPAN
-BUYSTHB " .................

GERHARD HEINTZMAN
PIANO
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V/FOR THE USE OF THE ROYAL FAMILY.
z

1 Mr. Gerhard Heintzman has the pleasure to publish the following 
official letter-, advising the purchase by the Emperor of Japan, of hie 
piano, sent by the Canadian Government to the 6th National Exhibi
tion of Japan at Osaka.

This Gerhard Heintzman Piano was the Canadian representative of 
highest achievement in the manufacture of pianofortes from * 

mechanical, musical and art standpoint, so that its purchase for the 
Royal Palace, though no surprise to those who are familiar with the pre
eminence of this piano, is yet an honor that Mr. Gerhard Heintzman 
appreciates-en personal and patriotic grounds.
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KEEP IN MIND TO PROCURE A
Vienna, Aug. 28.—Jau Kubelik, ttie violin

ist. wee married at Debreztn, Hungary, to
day to Oountees Mariana Czaky, niece of 
Celoroao von Szell former Premier of Hun
gary.

our COPY OF THIS WEEK’S : : :
"Harry

another fast 'un.
“Then there was Pete Muegrove, a 

Carson City bartender, who was the 
champion of the sagebrush country for 
several years.

“I never could get the proper edge 
ou Betlrune. If he was crooked he 
never displayed nny signs of it In 
«tfMk. He traveled from the British 
Columbia line to the Mexican border, 
end from the Rockies to the ocean, for 
several years. His winnings amounted 
to more than $500,000- His backers 
probably made three times as much. 
Gibson and Ryan were also ready 
money makers, but. like Bethune, 
they were test spenders.

"When I last heard of the bunch ell 
their uppers and doing the

Sunday WorldOui-2.90 The spleuiHd bill at Shea's this week Is 
proving gratifying to large uadlem-re. It 
Includes Fulgora, the Great, with hie light
ning changes of costume and manners; 
J>wis and Ryan, In their new act; Rooney 
uud Framed», (/baric* Leonard Fletcher, 
Ai lle Hall, Beatrice Moreland, Stanley ant 
Wilson, Humes and Lewis and the klne-to- 
graph. For next week there will be Vary 
Haiifiptom & Co., in a most delightful 
«Retch; Ddward M. Favor and Edith Fin- 
fair, Stanley and Brockman, George W. 
Monroe, Irving Jones, the Ellls-Nolan Trio 
and ethers.

Lew Dockstader and his great minstrel 
company have been booked by Manager 
Sheppard of the Princess as his opening 
attraction, and the advance sale opens this 

The organization and production

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE AND COMMERCE. 
Office of the Imperial Commission for the Fifth National Industrial 

Exhibition.SUING Osaka, July 21, 1903. It will interest, instruct and educate.William A. Burns. Esq.,
Canadian Commissioner Fifth National Exhibition,

Osaka, Japan.
Dear Sir:—I have much pleasure ln Informing yon that the De

partment of the Imperial Household has decided to purchase the GER
HARD HEINTZMAN CABINET GRAND PIANO now on exhibit 
in the Canadian Building at the Fifth National Exhibition tor the use 
of the Roval Family of his Imperial Majesty the Emperor of Janan.

Will you please arrange to have this piano packed un and shipped 
at once to the Department of the Imperial Household, Toklo, and ad
vise this office when shipment is made.

Articles Imported for the use of the Imperial Family are exempt 
from Customs charges, and a certificate regarding this piano will he 
issued accordingly.

limited Out on Saturday Evening.
For sale by all Newsboys, News- Stands and all RaiK 

way Stations and on the trains.POES- m . >

1* Mid to be the largest and most elabor
ate this country has ever aeon, headed by 
the greatest minstrel artist In the world, 
lew Dockstader, the peer humorist 
and monolnglst of the stage, whom his 
manager, Jas. H. Decker, has surrounded 
by a host of remedlans, singera, dancers 
and musicians of wide repute. The scenic 
environment Is from the brush of Louis 
Young, who has in this instance outdone 
hhrself. as the first part, "The Hall of 
Fame,” Is worthy of being ranked with 
the work of only first-class artists, and Its 
reproduction on a smaller scale would be 
a prize winner at any un exhibition.

were on^^e 
Micawber act.

Sp.ert Germ Prevalent.
"It was In Tombstone, Ariz-, that I 

first eaw Gibson and Ryan race," con
tinued the Old Sport “Gibson looked 
like a young colt, fresh from college, 
and Ryan would have passed for a 
dlvftilty student anywhere. Money 
wis plentiful ln the great dhlorld camp 
in those days, and the sport germ was 
In everybody's Wood.

‘Two weeks after Ryan appeared in 
Tombstone. Gibson arrived ln Tucson, 
only 70 miles distant He talked foot
race trom the start. The two daily 
newspapers took him up and made 
sarcastic remarks About Tombât on e'e 
lack of racing talent. Then Ryan dis
closed hie Identity to several of the 
boss fato dealers Of the camp. He was 
tried out and he made good.

“Virgil Earp, then the marshal of 
the camp: Morgan Earp, Wyatt Earp. 
‘Doc’ Holliday, Leslie Blackburn, nil 
noted gun and card men, were admit
ted Into the Ryan syndicate. A formal 
Challenge was sent to Gibson, who had 
organized a syndicate of Tucson sport», 
among them -Jake Levy, Rob Chis
holm, Harry Duklng and Dan Tuttle. 
Alter a parley It was decided to run 
the race In Tombstone.

"The distance was ffcted at 100 yards, 
and ft was agreed to transform Third- 
street, from Alien to Fremont, Into a 
cinder path. Gibson and his backers 
arrived in Tombstone three days be
fore the race. The runners were for
mally introduced. Both acted as If 
they had never met before.

"The men kept on training and both 
appeared to be in the pink of condition.

“The Tucson men played their pile 
on Gibson, and the Tombstone sports 
were already planning bow they would 
spend tbelr winnings. Mike Joyce, the 
proprietor of the Oriental Saloon, was 
the stakeholder. His big safe was 
filled with the money the sports had 
wugered. No one in the camp suspect
ed that Gibson and Ryan were in col
lusion.

"The rival syndlcate~were composed 
of honest men, altho gamblers by pro
fession. The night before the time set 
for the race a sport from El Paso 
reached the camp. He had heard of 
the proposed race, and had gone to 
Tnmhwtotie to play his money.

"He caught n glimpse of Ryan, and 
he Immediately turned to a chance ac
quaint:! nee and said gently: ‘I'll bet an 
even thousand that I can describe the 
other fellow.’

BASTEDO’SYours very truly,
H. OTA, Chief Commissioner Act’*,

Fifth National Exhibition.BE 1(1, t
Osaka, Japan, July 24, 1908.

Gerhard Heintzman, Esq.,
Sherbourne St., Toronto, Canada.

Dear Sir:—The planoyou sent nnt here has turned ont well as re
gards its proof against damp, whilst Its tone and general finish have 
attracted a lot of attention.

I have had several chances to sell It, hot held off for some time; 
hnt now have to advise you that I have sold it to the Department of 
the Imperial Household for use ln the Imperial Palace at Toklo. The 
letter I got accepting my offtr of sale was written In Japanese, so I 
have made out a typewritten letter ln English, which I also got 
signed. This letter i now enclose.

I will return t > Canada at the end of the month, when proceeds < 
the sale of the piano will be handed to you.

Yours truly,
W. A. BURNS (Commissioner).

Some beautiful fac-similes of this piano are now on sale at the city warerooms 
—188 Yonge street—and others will be on display at the coming Doimnion Exhibi
tion. An early inspection and selection are advised.

Don’t wait till the rush is on. You will find it more agreeable to select now, 
to say nothing of the advantage of an early choice.

I;

g Of Mace, 
mt Memo-

77 King Street East
(Near King Ddward Hotel)

d. “C.arkR’ “Runaway Girl»” burlesquei s. 
emt.racing all that Is new In burlesque and 
vaudeville, will be the attraction at the 
Star Theatre next week, commencing Mon
day, August 31. Bight special vaudeville 
features are given and two new laughter- 
eliciting burlesques. "Cohenstein and the 
Fairies” will be the curt.iln raiser, and It 
will be full of bright, catohy musical num
bers, to be followed by Kelly and Davis, 
Irish fun dispensers; Berg sisters, change 
artists; Rosalie singing soubrette; Rey
nolds and Guhl, German comedians; De- 
renda and Breen, club expert 
American store, novel musical act; the La 
Vails, to their astounding aerial act upon 
the breakaway ladders; terminating with 
the uproariously funny burlesque “King 
for a Day.*'

S FUR MANUFACTURERS 
EVERYTHING IN FURS

nmenae mass 
>s took pises h 
-y were most 1 
that a mem. 
to the repre» 

■were at Sofi* ?
: to take ae*

We give beet value in the city.
•; three

FURS REMODELED. MODERATE PRICES.ussiaa squad* 
vas described 
shine, which 
makers impas* 
&ft immediate

G0URLAY,WINTER&LEEMING SEE OUR ESTIMATES.
HIGHEST PRICES FOR GINSENG.Willis Granger, a popular young romantic 

actor, will be seen ln Kyrie Bellew’s pro
duction of ‘A Gentleman of France” ;»t 
the Grand Opera House all next week, 
with matinees on Wednesday and Satur
day. The original New* York production 
complete Is

188 Yonge Street, 
Toronto

Hamilton Warerooms 
66 King St. West zled”—«he should genially and decid

edly put em end, to the man'» exclu
sive attention—she should get into her 
prettiest clothes and merrily fare forth, 
and with her buoyancy refute any sly 
suppositions that the man was Just 
amusing himself and that she “Is suf
fering a disappointment."

f The Kind of Courting 
| That Does Not Count £

Pavots.
lopted thank- 
ave defended 
nians, regret- 
; part_of Eu
dora te the lot j. 
key. demand- ^ 

a. powerful 4:’ 
would ensure

promised,
tllne the play bus been offered at the 
Grand’s 
crowded
engagement. One Incident alone ln the 
play will cause talk enough to draw large 
audiences. It Is the single-handed fight of 
De Ma rsa#» (Willis Granger) with six men. 
Standing at the head of a great staircase, 
the swordsman has the advantage of his 
adversaries. One after another he over
comes them, and they fall to the bottom 
of the staircase and over the balustrade, 
making one Of the most exciting scenes 
ever presented on the stage. So fast and 
fun Otis do the Incidents of the scene fol
low one another that were the falls to be 
taken the fraction of a second ont of time 
one man might fall on another or knock 
some one down and thus hopelessly spoil 
the scene.

and as it Is the first
special scale of moderate prices, 
houses are looked for during the

The mnn who la perfectly honest ln 
his attentions to desirable as a friend— 
if his Intentions cure neither dlsagree-

•J-l-I-7.—HI—I—1-1—I—I—I-I-I—I-l**!*
| MILITARY LAW IN | 
;; YE OLDEN TIMES $

ed to take It down safely. The entire 
wall which it covers requires also im- 
medlateAnd radical repair.

The project of reconstructing the 
campanile Is a much more difficult 
matter. The sudden resignation of 
Sig. Beltrami, the architect, and his 
abrupt departure from Venice, aftir 
absolutely refusing to have anything 
more to do with the work, caused the 
greatest surprise. It Is officially ad
mitted, however, that surveys made 
after the laying of the foundation 
stone of the new campanile on April 
25 revealed some weakness in the 
foundations.

The question is now being debated 
whether the old site shall not be de
serted and the campanile built on new 
foundations. The matter will prob
ably be referred to a committee of 
five experts.

POLITICS IN NOVA SCOTIA. .............................................. Kept. 23
Essex ....................................... Sept. 30-Oct 1
Wallacetown ........................................ Oct. 2
Florence ................................................Oct. 3
Harrow .................................................. Oct. 7
Rodney ..........................................Oct. 0 or 10
Wallacebnrg ........................................ .Oet-W
Blenheim ................................................Oct. 9
Hlghgate t..............................................Oct. 13
Ancoste.. ..............................................Sept. 23
8t. Catharines .................................... Sept. 25
Cayuga ........................................... Sept. 29-30
Fort Erie ..............................................Oct. 1
Beamsvdlle ......................................... .Oct. 2
Otfervllle................................... Oct. 2-3
Onondaga ............................................... Oct. 6
Iti.rford ...................................................Oct. 7
Jarvis ......................................................Oct- 9
IxU'gton ........ ...Oct. 10
Plnlirook ........... .. .............................. Oct-13
Welland .................................................Oct. 14
Chatham...............................................Sept. 23
Flrothroy ............................................ Sept. 24
Sleaford ............................................... Sept. 25
Berlin ..............   ...Sep:. 30
Forest ..............     Oct. 1
Watford .............................. Oct. 2
Brlgden ...................................................Oct. 6
Alvlnston ................................................Oct. 8
Winchester ...................................  Sept. 2-3
Bussell ...................................................Sent. 8
Newington ..........................................Sept. S-9
Alexandria ........................................Sepr. 9-io
Vnnkleek Hill .........................Sept. 7011-12
Ottawa ................................  Sept. 11-19
Broekvllle ..............................Sept. 15 1R-1T
Perth .........................................Sept. 16-17 18
Laesdowne .......................    Sept. ?V22
.flmonte ........ .......... Sept. 22-23-24
ltenfrew ......................................... Sept. 23-24
Metcalfe ............................   Sept. 24-25
Richmond ..................................Sept. 28-29 30
r-eachburg ....................................... Oct. 1-2
Cbapleau ..............................................Oct. 5-fi
ATlmer ...........................    Sept. 7-11
Whitby ..................................... Sept. 15-16-17
Stony Creek ........................   Sept. 25
Hholhnme ............................................Sept. 30
Sarnia ............. « ...................................Oct. 2
Klrklon .............. Oct. 2
Smlfhrille ............................................... Oct- 1
Grand Valley ............................... O-t. 14
Beet on .....................................................Oct. 7
Brampton...................................... Get. 1 and 2
Centre Wellington, Fergus. .Sept. 24 and 25
Cookstown ..........................  Ort. 14
Kinmmint ........................... Sept. 20 and 30
HniTerln Exhibition, Orangeville ..Oof. «7
Qneensvllle .................................... .Oct, 13-14
Streets ville ........................................ S-mt. 30
Tnssorontlo.................. Alllston ... Oct. 1, 2
Coihorne ........................................  Oct. 5. 6
Oakville........................................Sept. 22, 23
Port Hope ........................... Sept. 20 and 30
i/bmeie'Agr. Society".'..'Markdaie . .Oct° V 7 
Cookaville ..
Forest .........
Scliemherg .
West"" Fair 
Omni, ......... .

and Inviting , 
securing the 
uready com- V able nor pernicious. The man who Is 

honest in his intentions does not al
ways reveal them in words, but he has 
the sterling quality of not misleading 
tn order to lead you Into plans of hie 
own. He gives you a broad privilege 
of deducting his attitude from his con
duct, and if you are not clever enough 
to do so no fault cam be ascribed to 
him.

A man cannot go against all prece
dent and all natural acceptance of 
what Is right and still toe honest ln his 
intentions. No Justification lies in a 
course of conduct quite at variance 
with his intentions: no matter how 
wide.a margin there may be for differ
ing judgments.

When a man pays a girl "particular 
attention tor a year, taking her to 
theatres and spending two evenings a 
week” at her home, he gives her ample 
reason to believe he Is in love with her, 
especially when he "kisses” her "good 
night" and tells her "how lonesome" he 
would be Vlthout her companionship.

"Flora" has not been foolish in be
lieving that a mam who demonstrated 
affection
■than “interested" in her “very self.”

But she has no reason to feel "puz
zled” when he says that he Is sorry 
their names have been united ln gossip 
about their irtairiat/e, because "of 
course, neither one nor the other has 
fostered the matrimonial intention for 
a moment."

The man’s statement Is clear enough, 
and "Flora" surely can understand that 
he means he hasn’t been thinking of 
marriage, whatever Ideas he has had 
concerning the meaning of their plea
sant companionship.

Q'here’s nothing puzzling ln the man’s 
statement—'but there's a grist of sur
prise in the aftermath.

He tells "Flora" that he admires her 
and likes her company and that there’s 
no reason why they “may not have 
good times" notwithstanding the "silly 
report." He also declares his Intentions 
have been "honorable nil along,'' and 
that he is "quite frank" In his conver
sation about the report so that she will 
not “misconstrue" his "attentions-" 

n , _ It’s a late day for the man to be 
"" Oct 6 7 “quite frank" and to get so "honor- 

Oct.’*9 able" in his desire that his “attentions" 
.... Sent 2fl may not be misconstrued by “Flora.”
.. Sept. 21-22 Apparently the man is enormously 

North Victoria, Victoria Road, Sept. 22-23 selfish—and it Is best for ‘Flora’’ that 
Flcsherton ................... Sept. 24-25 be admires instead of loves her. Hut
œ?erFFanH^78^ H0^:s;bV°^ what Is beet for her docs not alter the 
Greenock Township, Pinkerton ...Sept. 25 deKTee of permciousness of which he
Six Nations’ Fair, Ohaweken, ......... ” has been guilty.

.................................Sept. 30, Oct. 1-2 Society accepts the continuous “at-
Midland Fair .................. ........... Sept. 28-29 tentions” of a man to a girl as a pub-
Arthur ......... ........ .. ,Oet. « 71 n0 demonstration that he Is more or
E.nn^ng Ge^STn. .Vo,?’ ™^ «" ><>ve with her-and, certainly,
Boat Durham and Cavan at Mlllbrook’

................................................. . Oct 1 - I POfo "OFrcelton Centrai Fair ...........!.Sept. 29 30 ) tentions," he kisses her goorl night and
Tn. of Colllngwond, Clarksburg ..Oct. 12 tells her he would be lonesome with lut 
Euphrasia Tp. Fair.. Boeklyn...........Oct. 9 her.

Chief Justice Macdonald Will Re
tire From the Supreme Court.

Montreal, Aug. 23.—(Special.)—A spe
cial from Halifax says: Some months 
ago I told in this corresBondence of 
the intended retirement from the Su- 
pifcme Court bench of Nova Scotia of 
Chief Justice Macdonald. The news 
has come back again after traveling 
over the prairies, and His Lordship 
has been asked as to Its authenticity.

“I am getting old," was the reply, 
“and would .gladly retire." When I 
fiist gave out the news X mentioned 
that it was net improbable that Ben
jamin Russell, M.P. for Hants and a 
professor ln the law faculty of I>al- 
housle University, would succeed Mr. 
Macdonald. This, however, is not ver
ified, tho it is taken for granted that 
It will follow, and already the people 
of Hants County are speculating as to 
Dr. Russell’s successor in that riding. 
It Is possible that Dr. Russell will 
succeed Chief Justice 'Macdonald, and 
Mayor Black of Windsor will take up 
the Liberal banner in Hants.

A year ago it was thought that Hon. 
J. W. Longley had an eye on the bench. 
Now. however, it is thought his aspira
tions still lie along political lines, and 
that ln the near future he may be call
ed upon to assume the responsibilities 
of the leadership of his party in pro
vincial affairs. It. would not surprise 
anyone in Nova Scotia to see Hon. 
George Murray go to Ottawa. He 
would carry any county in Cape Bre
ton easily. He would, however, prefer 
to contest Cepe Breton County. In 
which event Dr. Kendall would .wil
lingly retire. Mr. Longley is the mail 
to assume the leadership of the party 
should Mr. Murray adopt the course 
suggested.

The Conservatives of Halifax are 
looking for a general election at an 
early date. They have called a con
vention for the 25th Inst, to nominate 
a candidate. . R. L. Borden will, as a 
matter of course, be one of the candi
dates. It is an unwritten law that one 

| of the candidates on each side shall 
Twenty Mlle, an Honrl I *?e a Catholic. There are said tq be

rTmnorioi ooeii a . „ 'foiir aspirants on the Conservativemlxfmum snwd aT6 wh^ thp fllde' T. E. Kenney, Sir Malachy Daly,
mav travel aftwentv^n uL car» J- <’■ Omullln and Mayor A. B. Crosly.
Vide Press ] > ni les an hour.— With the exception of Omullin all have
Pl " been candidates, Mayor Crosly, whose
i lunged are our hapless mo toilets in aspiration» have never reached nast 

rm* , the provincial House, while Kenney
lhe gloom they feel hag naught to do and Daly have been to Ottawa. It is 

"ifh weather; understood that Mr. Crosly would like
And when we hear a wailful dbrge *ve to he a candidate- ln fact It is said 

. ... t he feels the party owes him the nomin-
ThPic automobilists are mat together; ation. He has run n number of elec- 

Ihe law s dread hand has smote them tiens ln Its Interests and has made
Qaees i.J-5 ™j^ , . , many sacrifices, not toeing a man ofbpeed is reduced to twenty miles au wealth by any means, 

hour!
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There was one Swift McNeill, M.P., In 
the reign of King George II. In fact, 
parliament was occupied, for the most 
part, by fadless members, who were con
tent to sit and listen, snore and vote, 
without finding fault with tariffs, “rag
ging," or subalterns’ debts. The parlia
ment of those days was Intended to 
pass a few measures, and vote a few 
supplies; and not to wrangle over 
statements which had been published in 
the newspapers, of which there were 
but few. Much as has been talked, and 
written, against the state of our army, 
we would appear to have improved 
somewhat on the efforts of our fore
fathers. A young officer of the period 
of George II- was (according to records) 
absolutely discouraged from displaying 
undue zeal, or striving to fulfil the

IRIANS. The ' Other Fellow."
"The remark caused comment and an 

explanation was demanded. ‘I lost 
$10,000 on a foot race in Sliver City 
three months ago,' he said, ‘and I 
didn't get a square deal.’ Then he de
scribed the other fellow.’ His descrip
tion fitted Gibson to a T.

“Late In the afternoon a conference 
of sports was belli in the faro room 
of Campbell & Hatch's Saloon In Alien- 
street. All the members of the two 
syndicates and the El Paso sport were 
present.
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FALL FAIRS.i"

Following is a partial list of dates of 
fall fairs. Secretaries of agricultural so
cieties will kindly forward dates of those 
omitted:
Toronto .............
I’ll!» CO tt ..................
Kingston ..............
LlijUou ............. ..
Wellesley ...............
GiieJpl» ..................
Hamilton .............
New m«rket ........
Colling wood ......
IVitrUoro ...... .
Nti'utLroy ..............
Milverton ............. '
Miilon ........... .
Lindsay ...............
Drum i/o ..........!.
I’aisley ...................
Diyth ........... .* ....
it* < kton ............,
SIlllMH* .....................
Wood bridge Fair . .*
•M or M»burg .........
SL or brook e, Uue
Niagara ......... . ..
Oitkwnod ........ ....
Frank ford ...........
Thrasher's Corner»
£ filling ........
Dicton .........
Campbellford 
Shannon ville 
Marmora ....
L" Aina hie ...
Coe Hill .......
Amellnsburg .
Wark worth ..
Cnsfleton ...
Wooler ........ .
Norwood .....
Owen Sound .
OriJIln ...........
Bohcaygeon ..
Foterhoro ...
Cobourg .........
Midlf.nd ........
Barrie .............
Dmdalk ....
I’etershum ...
Kim va le ..........
Itoseeau ........
Himtxville ...
Sliced ...........
Itru< ebrldge ..
Sjoucedale ...
Mngn**tawan .
Burk's Falls .
Grnvenliurat .
Vttereon ......
Fort Carling
Fn-sdale ........
Srndridge ....
fr# nth Hiver ...........
Bn ce Mln.'S............
Richard's Landing .
Gore Bay .............
Pr< vidence Bay ........
Mnnitowaning ..........
Little Current ......
Ivagawong ...............
Fort Arthur ............
Laird .........................
Sa» It Ste. Marie ...
Thessnlon ................
Tavistock ..................
Palmerston ...............
W it gham .............
Ttllsonburg .............
Dnnnvllle ..................
P. rant ford ..................
Walerdown ...........  .
Ilo w man ville .............
Miirkham .......... ....
Durham ...............  ...
Wolkerton ........
Hnrriston ...................
tt'urton .......................
LI*towel ....................
Lucknow ....................
Uonie .........................
Lion'» Held .............
Strafford .............    ..
Tees water ...............

&t L
............Aug. 27-Sept- 12
......................Sept. 8-W*
...................... Sept 8-11
...................... Sept- IT-19
...................... Sept- 15-10
,.....................Sept. 15-17

..................Sept. 15-17
.................... Sept 22-24

...................Sept- 22 25
......................Sept. 22-21
......................Sept. 23-25
...................... Sept. 24-25
......................Sept. 24-25
......................Sept. 24-25
..................... Sept- 24 20
..................... Sept. 28-30
..................... Sept. 29-30

............. ..............Oct- 0-7
....................... Oct. 13-14

.........................Oct. 13 15

........... Sept. 17 and 18

.......................Aug. 20-28

..............Aug. 29 Sept. 5

......................Sept- 22-23

.......................... Scpl. 10
..................... Sept. 17-18
..................... Kept- 18-19
..................... Sent. 22 23
......................Sept. 23-24
.................... Sept. 24-25

..........................Sept. 20
......................... Sept. 29
.........................Sept. 30

. .Oct- 1 
Oct. 2-3 
Oct. G-7

i'.'.OctV 13 14
...........Sept. 15-17
............Sept. 17 19
............Sept. 21-22

....... Sept. 22-22-24

.............Sept. 24 23
............Sept. 20 30
.sept. 29-30 Get- 1 
.. .Sept. 30 Oct. 1
... "......... Oct. 2
................Oct. 6-7
............... Sept. 22
............S-pt. 22-23
................. Sept, 24
............Sept. 24 25
.................Sept. 26
.......... .Sept. 29
................ Sept. 50
..-.-Sept. 30 Oct. 1
.................Oct. 1-2
................. Sept. 22
............... Sept. 23
...............Sept- 24
................lept 25
............... Sept. 30

............. Oct- 1
................... Oct- 2

to this extent has been more

meaning, of that blessed word ''effici
ency." He knew perfectly well that If 
he distinguished himself ln action an
other officer who had taken no part 
therein was quite likely to be promot
ed over his head. In fact, "interest" 
was a sine qua. non; the man who had 
influential friends, and, of course, plen
ty of spending cash, got on all right; 
and If he had a handsome wife or Bet
ter, so much the better for hie advance
ment.

To such a state of degradation had the 
army sunk at about the time when 
Hogarth’s _".March to Finchley" was 
painted (1740) that it was common for 
tradesmen and others in difficulties to 
enlist in the Foot Guards. This was 
done with the collusion of the command
ing officers, who. having "scooped” the 
pay of the tradesmen and others in 
difficulties, exempted them from all 
military duties; and their uniform pro
tected them from arrest by the civil 
power. It Is hair-raising to read the 
old records; and as for punishments, 
the Duke of Cumberland's general ord
ers contain o.n three consecutive days 
sentences of eight hundred, five hun
dred and eight hundred lashes, served 
out for “thieving.” “mutinous expres
sions” and “insolent behavior.” 
poner.t has on occasion witnessed the 
infliction of the regulation half-hundred 
during the “early sixties” ; but what 
sort of oastlron back must the “swad
dle" ot a century and a half ago have 
possessed ?

Bashing of that sort Is still popular lu 
China, and only lhe other day a mm 
named Shen Chien (which reads doggy) 
was caned to death by the order of the 
Empress Dowager. The punishment 
lasted for two hours. But he was only 

"Flora" should be as frank with the a journalist, and wrote things, and ob- 
man as he is with her. She should tell jeeted to modem Improvements. In the 
him that, altho she "admires" him, ai d Duke of Cumberland’s army there were 
has enjoyed his companionship, since other pretty little punishments, calcu- 
gosslp has resulted from his assiduous dated to make the soldier love militari1' 
attentions, ehe cannot afford to be service, such as "picketing” and the 

! made the object of public criticism, not "high horse.” In picketing the culprit s
naked heel rested on a sharpened stake, 
driven Into the ground, his right %vrist 
and rlgrht leg being drawn up as high 
as they could be to a hook fixed in in 

This amusing sport

“It was first decided that the race 
Fhould he run <is scheduled. The foot 
racers were to toe permitted to re
main in Ignorance of the presence of 
the man from El Paso. It was also de- 
elrled that all. bets should sitand just 
as they lay, and thflt the best man 
should win the race.

"At the appointed

lfrom Bel- 
soldiers be
lled out by 
i the colors, 
îave not re

hour the next 
morning Gibson and Ryan, nttired in 
r:lc,nK harness, appeared n-t the head 
of the r ourse. The conditions of the 
race were read to them.

toe the «caratoh.
“ 'When I fire my gun you're off,' 

ttdd the master of ceremonies.
Finn, raising his voice, the master 

of ceromo lies said: ‘Roys, get ready.' 
Two dozen

Then they

The govern- 
> the colora
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third army! 

er reserves, 
■f the Turk; 
up to 
p the force 
war.

tS|§p

men shifted their revolvers 
in their belts. 'Take your places,' was 
the next command*

"Two

i a

Lew Dockntndcr.
omys of determined looking

men miirehei down the Hmler pith 
and took n '-'Von.- about 20 feet apart. 
Turning to th • my-titled foot racers, 
• he master of ceremonies then said, ln 
a tone that

HANTF6R0.
fried conviction with it: 

*IiTfftrtiofionn.
‘We dt n't know 

low» n.re
a H»ve 
iteiuii1®11- whether you fel- 

1 °r r,°L *'«nd we don’t 
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if a m«trd* 
int General 
e yestei'daZ 
1 with th®

gubstauee

'"ill he buried with full 
camp honora to-morrow. There are .°»0 
men in this; sq.uare deal 
have ofiO bullets 
ready. The Vest

party, and we 
t** waste. Now, get 

man wins, remember.
he gives the girl full reason to «up- 

when, added to a year's “at-
to

"Then the 
raised his firing 
ment the runners

rr.'.i iter of ceremonies
arm and the next 

were off.
'f was the prettiest sprinting you

thoVr!"' l':t"1,way Wits clorm.
ih , r5ï f fnr ,'u' h’a'l superb, and 
■ insaEhrf0 lh" ,#t>e ,h<* m"*t exciting 
• md-un I ever saw. The gun men f-.r-
yrilen ,rT' r eyPR and they

.l—1 ik,‘ cr '*y Indians.
nun,wTv ’"'1" ’ Rr'ver'" thottsiod In 

. r* threw the’r Lots in the nir
f”stivarct\vnnn::' ' k" Mo,‘uis nt ., sun 
Evè vh ,,M" ,:yan """ '•>’ n hair,
n,™ dy except the
runmers. nih-, n ..k-.-i Ilk,. ..
qun":<,v'hP,‘„h'' reached his training 
r^iliyc i n le rüM lo xv,n- iind when lv 
noo,,^1 V13.' h” " 'IS beaten he . x- 
toTin m hT,' r’f.h,illH* to come jiour-
turn his b ,e,"rn' "" W1,e ''"'•did to 

hls he:,d after Ryan had

Ryan :i!-.> showed 
rut6, Rtr"ln he had

d 'Glh' was willing.
th w nl*hf '°Pen house*
'he Bird Gage Th< ,,rP.
Ryan were not 

"Was

Weakness ln New Cntnpnnlle,
Venice, Aug. 22.—Venice continues 

to be deepily interested ln the ques
tion of the rebuilding of the famous 
campanile of St. Mark and the rep.-iirs 
to the Palace of the Doges, the dilapi
dations of which were drawn atten
tion to by the collapse of the 

an pa ni le.
The repairs to the palace are be- 

I ing carried on unremittingly. The fn- 
.\o more the winding of the strident i mous painting by Palma the younger, 

£,. JP1.1' .. . ^ ^ «"Ith the portrait of his wife, in blue,
. h,ill herald havoc, death and devas- seated In heaven, below her purgn- 

xt„„ .. . . I , I tory and hell and above her the pro-Nor shall the cock, that has proclaimed j phets. was successfully taken down
a„«- m<”a» from the wall of the "Sala dello .’cru-
Rufrer^next moment sharp annihila- )inl0" (voting hall). The wall, which

Nor dep m ditches shall the mongrel ? Ve,6
cower - found to be in a very had state, re-

Speed H reduced to twenty miles an qUir'"f immediate rebuilding.
Yiiyur'. To-day under the direction of the

painter, Slg Zennaro, will commence 
the delicate operation of bringing down 
from the eastern wall of the Great

No more upon the torpid country«ldes 
May they descend with speed that 

knows mo fetter;
Now languidly the turbid petrol glides, 

Now slowly “curbs" the iazy ca<rbu- 
refter;

The wheels refuse the distant plains to 
«cour—

Speed to .reduced to twenty miles 
hour!

few
Hisslble tot 
mtemplate» 
. trains 'ia 
Paris, PraC.
•nt rig»t of

Ffof (rel8“ 
■ coin*

Refli'dlaiu of a RMehelo-r.
New York Press.

If a dumb woman walked Into a rc.o n 
full of widowers everyone of them 
would marry her before she could get 
outl

cam-
t the thefor

to con- 
re into tb«

s; TZ
civ

A woman thinks she has been a widow even for his sake, 
n,, . ,0ng enough whan It comes time for her 1 "Flora" can go further and tell him 
Oct 7 hl,F her second stock of mourning, i that he knows he Is placing her In a

'.Oct! 8 When a bank cashier tells a woman precarious position, according to usual
she hasn't a sufficient balance to pay a | social standards, and that, while they 
chlque she has issmed she is sure he I can be “friends,” he must cease assidu- 

.. .Oct. 5 does It merely to be Impertinent. ous attentions.
The man who knows enough to tell j ’This will conceal from him nny 

......Oct. 8 somebody near enough for her to hear. heartache that Flora may be suffering
" s»nf ~Â 'hnt his wife Is the only woman in the ! —and will be doing justice to herself. 

" sept *5 VYIr,d who knows how to have coffee | The man Isn’t worth “Flora's" heart-
Sept 30 made may never get to heaven, but he , aches—but that will not altogether

Oct. 1 will never land In a divorce court.
.... O-t.2
..........? ,n Mnlne- I be happy- If she’ll give other
..'.".I!oct! 9 It Is announced that a committee at i chance to her real h•
....Sept. 22 nearly 100 of the most distinguished Probably she will find out that there Is 
.Sept. 23-24 prohibitionists In Maine has been form- better "company than that of the sei 
....Sept. 25 for the purpose of making a person fish man.
....Sept. 29 a] canvass.of all the voters hi the state. Of course this man has been keeping 

endeavoring to pecure their signatures other admirers away from "Flora, lie 
to small cards denouncing the scheme knows it, and would like to keep right 
to submit to the people the question on barring her from other and more 
whether the prohibition statute shall be sincere admirers.
continued to force or repealed. "Flora” should cease to feel puz-

<ht

adjoining post.
la-ted a quarter of an hour or so: and 
he who had to ride the high horse be
strode a sharp ridge formed of planks, 
with his arms tied behind him. Heavy 

attached to both feet, and 
horse" (which was on wheel*) 

was then drawn up and down. TM» 
ride was productive of the dlre-o 
suits to the unfortunate victim: and th 
soldier of to-dny has every reason to 
be grateful thnt he did not live "when 
George was King."

.............. Oct. 9
Sept. SO Oct. 1> all

izens su£ 
The cot*1 
pearl. 

uVs-avenue 
-nd Trunk
ements

numbe‘
^■ancetJi

Oct- 6-7
Al- welghtfi werei the

cut the re-
; serve ae a surcease.

“Flora" must smile and brace up ana
men a

S-futll*: nf tho tnr.
been subjected to. 

this camp iu

■ a And vet .... when every fibre of 
the ear

PulSMte?, and when the battery's fierce-! rnuno)1 Ha" the enormous and cele
brated painting "Paradise," by Jacpo 
Tintoretto, with its extraordinary 
multitude of admirable heads .ind 
figures. Ruskln considered this ofl 
jain-ting “the meet precious thing 
Venice possessed."

It will be entirely covered with 
gauze, and it Is said that all the r» 

—Fred J. Cox. qulred precautions have been adopt-

s.de

I
lhe city. V J 

, comp*"/ I 
old Buff» . 
llize U

Huto° M

the
ly throbbing:

When sergeants with stop watches are 
afar.

Or, out of hedges, impôtently bol>- 
bing.

low easy to forget, tlio perils lower. 
That speed's reduced to twenty miles 

an hour!

kept at 
tout 'Gib' and 

among the guests.
race." ois Op empt mode t" fix 

•«r*. u,<1 Sport was asked, 
e never hoard n word that

cludetoTt a ShMO'k Ho,mPS

Was A Horse for Sale.
Smlthers—"Do you know anyone who 

has a horse to sell?"
She—"Yes. I expect old Brown has” 
Smlthers—“Why 7”
Shes—"Well, papa sold him one yester

day."

it ion
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THE TORONTO WORLD IAUGUST 27 1903
The Toronto World. the balance required for the construc

tion of the -same western division ex
clusive of the said twenty million dol
lars required for first equipment,which' 

the company) Is required to (provide un
der paragraph twenty-two of this agree
ment, and the company may issue a 
second series of bonds, to be guaran
teed as aforesaid by the government 
and Grand Trunk Company of Canada, 
to be a second charge upon the pro
perty described In paragraph twenty- 
five (b) hereof, and to be subject to and 
to rank upon the said property next i 
after the said bonds so to be Issued and 
guaranteed by the government."

The company can bond the mountain 
section to the extent of $30,000, and the I 

prairie section $13,000 per mile, the j 
bonds to be guaranteed by the govern- | 

ment. The clause quoted gives nddl-| 
tlonal bonding power to the extent of 
"the balance required for the construe-

1 EEl[ PiKfR III |ihz^”Xr 
HI HIS GOOKOTlf HU «- Mië JFT. EATON C**

No. 88 XONOB-STBEKT, TORONTO.

Dally World, In advance, 88 per year. 
Sunday World, In advance, per year. 
Telephones : 251’, 258, 254. Prlvats branch 

exchange connecting nil departments.
Hauilltoe Office: . W. E. Smith, agent, 

Arcade, James street north.
Loudon, England, Office : F. W. Large, 

agent, 145 Fleet-street. London. E.C.

8rE^TO-PAY WE CLOSE AT 5 Q'CLQfiK-w

Bargain Counter Offerings for Friday
VYorthy economies from many departments ready 
Summer goods at clearing prices, also i 
commodaiion for Exhibition visitors. Read

Justice of the Peace for Over 40 
Years, He Has Never Accepted 

a Fee.
There areTHE WORLD OUTSIDE.

The World can be had at the following 
■ews stands :

very few dear. 
Ing operations in which Sunlit 
Soap cannot be used to advaTt 
age. It makes the home 
ind dean.

f,at eight o’clock Friday morning, 
opportunities for those providing 

every item carefully. It will pay you big.

Windsor Hotel ...............................Montreal.
6t. Lawrence Hall.......................... Montreal.
reacock & Jones................................. Buffalo.
Wolverine News Co................Detroit, Mich.
St. Denis Hotel................................New York.
I’.O. News Co., 217 Dearhorn-et . Chicago.
John McDonald .................Winnipeg, Man.
T A. McIntosh.................Winnipeg, Man.
McKay & Southon. .N. Westminster, B.C. 
Raymond & Doherty

rare extra ac- brigfoThe illness of Sir Melville 
Bart, is causing his friends 

ronto much anxiety. Sir Melville, who 
Is nearly 80

Parker, 
In To- Û(IB

Boys’ School Clothing Chances M “ AT EAST'S."

I SENSATIONAL I 
I PRICES. I

I Z"XUR August Sale hum- ■ 

I II troduced some senes- ■ 
tionnl prices for all H 

I manner of baggage carrière, I 
I but to-morrow's offerings will ■
I eclipse anythingpreviously et. M 
I temptedin ourline in Toronto. ■

$7 TRUNKS. $4.97.

years of age, suffered a 
Stroke of paralysis at his home 
Cooksvllle a few days ago, and his 
dition is rather grave, 
the baronetcy is ended.

Sir Melville is the

St. John, N.B.
near 
con- 

Should he die-, FFactory Overmakes and Travelers’ Samples
An opportune event for parents outfitting the bovs for 

schpol opening. Splendidly made, well finished, hard-to-wear- 
out corhmg at these exceptionally low prices Friday. First 
choice at tight o’clock.

advertising rate.

-
r-AI15 cent* per line—with discount on sd- 

enuce orders of 20 or more Insertions, or for . 
orders of lOOu or more lines to be used with- tion of the same western division,” a 
In a year.

* second son of 
the late Admiral sir Henry Parker, 
and is the sixth baronet, the title hav
ing been created in 1797. The Ad- 
mirai settled near CooksviUe, and had 
5_r,ee *®DB- Henry, who married a 
TiK6r.01 the iate John Hector, Q.C-;

h’i "w°, “l80 married " In Canada, 
and Sir Melville, who married Jessie, 
also sister to Mr. Hector, in 1847. 
fit- au^eeded to the baronetcy

JheJr <me child, May. married 
Lieut. Gordon of the Imperial service, 
^eir,ar<ia Ct>ramodore Gordon of the 
Sf/ladlan nav-al service. Lady Parker 
died about three years ago.

Speaking to The World last night, 
N chplas Murphy, K.C., once a partner 
w th Mr. Hector, and who is an old 
friend of Sir Melville, noted the fret 
that Sir Melville, who over 40 y^ra 

ago was appointed a Justice of the 
peace, is one of the very few holders 
of such office who decline to accept 
fees or emolument for his services 

•Sir Melville Parker is

SOI
Suiting 
rice we 
mixed 
weevei

,. ehowin
HP|b silk]

very elastic limit- Even with the pow
ers of inspection given to the govern
ment, It would be easy for the men In 
the company to organize themselves in
to a construction company and largely 
increase the apparent cost of construc
tion fof their own benefit. The elastic 
bond issue will be guaranteed by "the 
government and Grand Trunk 
pany.” It will result in a road loaded 
with bonded debt to at least Its full cost. 
Thru the "construction-company" plan 
the road may have a debt, say, $20.000- 
000 more than the real cost of con
struction. The only cash required from 
the promoters is the $20,000,000 for 
equipment. This loose clause makes it 
easily possible for them to get that 
much back in profits on construction 
and defray the entire cost from the 
elastic issue of government and Grand 
Trunk guaranteed bonds, 
have this agreement, let there be some 
limit to the debt that may be placed on 
the road.

Positions may be contracted for subject to 
earlier contracta with other advertisers. 
Positions are never guaranteed to any ad
vertisement of less than four Inches space.

An advertiser contracting for $1000 worth 
of specs to he used within one year may 
have, when practicable, a selected position 
without extra cost.

Inside page positions will he charged at 20 
Per cent, advance r.n regular rates.

All advertisements are subject to approval 
ae to character, wording and display.

Advertfse-s are free to examine the sub
scription '1st* at any time.

"Want" advertisements, one cent a word 
each Insertion.

150 only Boys’ School Suits ; 2-piece;
short pants; made from light and dark do
mestic tweeds; neat patterns in plain and 
pleated styles; Italian cloth linings; sizes are 
22 to 28 inch chest measurement; $2.00, $2.25, 
$2.50 and $2.75 values; Bargain 
Friday.............................................

180 only Boys’ School Suits \ 2-piece 
styles; made from dark and light Canadian 
tweeds; plain and neat checked

800 Boys’ and 
Youths’ Odd
Vests] made 
from odds and 
ends of cloth in 
the factory; light 
and dark colors; 
good trimmings; 
sizes 28 to 35

Blatf.
in

SuitCom- 1.69
T NOT

longer 
Cape e:
trimnte
styles,

Winch chest; 50c 
and 75c values; Bargain Friday

patterns; some
some coats are neatly pleated, others are plain; 
weli-made and lined; sizes 22 to 28; the value 
of these suits are $2.75, $3.00, $3.25 nn 
and $3.50; Bargain Friday.................... .Atl

800 Youths’ School Suits ] 3 pieces; short 
pants; single and double-breasted styles; light, 
medium and dark domestic tweeds; neat select 
patterns; good Italian linings; perfect fitting- 
sizes 27 to 33-inch chest; $2.75, $3.00 « /n
and $3.50 values; Bargain Friday.... a.4o

Big Boys’ and Youths’ Suits; 3-piece; 
short pant style; double and single-breasted 
coats; made of light and dark all-wool domestic 
and English twee: s; neat checks and stripes; 
lined with Italian cloth and good trimmings- 
sizes 27 to 33; these are $4, $4.50 and 
$5 values; Bargain Friday.....................

AX ELECTIVE SENATE.
The Hamilton Herald does not

with
George Brown and John A. Macdonald 
against an elective Senate was sound. 
It says:

.29agree
us that the argument urged by

183 only Men’s Suits ] single-breasted sacque 
shape; made from imported Scotch tweeds; also 
all-wool domestic tweed; these come in light 
and medium dark colors; fawns, greys and 
browns; best Italian cloth linings; good trim
mings; sizes 36 to 44; $7.50, $8.50 and 
$10.00 values; Bargain Friday ............

80 House Jackets ] fancy checks, plaids, 
stripes and diagonal woven designs; light grey, 
dark grey, blue with stripe, and red; all neatly 
made, with frog fasteners, patch pockets and 
cord edge trimmings; sizes 34 to 46; $3.00, 
$3.50 and $4.00 values; Bargain 
Friday.........-..............................................

SeerX
Our irresponsible Senate is Styi

an essential part of the Dominion 
parliament. It has the 
amend or reject government 
sures; and it has

« a taunet*
Conservative, and tho at times he has 
been unable to see eye to eye with 
others In the party, yet his allegiance 
to its principles was 
doubted, and he several 
strongly urged to accept the nomina
tion for Federal honors. While liv
ing a quiet retired life as a country 
gentleman. Sir Melville ha» 
taken active interest in local affairs, 
and was warden of Peel County, and 
was reeve of Toronto township for 
several terms.

"A man of education,” said Mr. 
Murphy, "of refinement and of a most 
grenial disposition, with both friends 

, and opponents, and a Justice of the 
: Peace for many, many years, in the 
County of Peel, Sir Melville has set
tled more cases that have come before 
him by making friends of those who 
wanted to be enemies, than any other 
Justice of the Peace In Canada. And 
he was always a Supporter of the view 
that stands psfffent, that Justices of 
the peace should not be paid fees, and 
he held his position in that capacity 
without any fees or reward for his 
valuable and long service.’’

I 68 only Square Top Waterproof B 
Canvas Covered Trunks, with ■ 
deep tray and compartments ■ 
linen lined, bear. lock and m 
bolt steel bound, braced with ■

I
■ $6 SUIT CASES, $4.29.

I You will probably never araln I 
equal this bargain; 115Solid ■ 
Cowhide Leather Suit Cases. I 
brace lock and clamp*, linen ■ 
lined, leather handle, bnllt on fl

FS&r.la.rprice*’ 4.29 9
■ Open tîlfS o™l«ik*panf I

I EAST7* CO I
^800Tonga St. Phone M. » B

1right to
If we mustme#-

amended nnd 
rejected them; yet Such action of 
the Senate does not make It neces
sary for the government to resign 
nor conflict with the principle of 
Ministerial

Note 
esq»»' 
Featbei 
ther Tt

4.89 never to be 
times was

ShirSTICKS TO HIS GINS.
Sir Richard Cartwright devoted a 

good part of his speech on the Grand 
Trunk Pacific to a criticism of the 
bargain with the C.P.R syndicate and 
a vindication of the railway policy 
of Alexander Mackenzie. We confess 
w-e rather admire the old warrior for 
sticking to his old chief and his old 
chief's policy. Some Liberals 
to think that in opposing the C.P.R- 
bargain they committed a terrible sin, 
and that, by way of penance, they nre 

very fbound to repeat the word "optimism" 

a wearisome number of times. Some 
measure of them are afraid to say "water 

stretches,” because these words were 
uttered by Alexander Mackenzie.

There is no necessity to rush from 
one extreme to the other in this way. 
There were several objectionable fea
tures in the C.P.R. contract, features, 
at least, that were fairly open to criti
cism, and Blake, Mackenzie, Cartwright 
and other Liberals were performing a 
public duty in calling attention to 
them. Some of them may have gone 
too far, but that is no reason why a 
whole party should go into sackcloth j 
and ashes because of a fault that is I 
very often committed by an nppo ition. j 

Sir Richard Cartwright says that the 
Grand Trunk Pacific is going to follow 
the line chosen by the Hon- Alexander • 
Mackenzie,and perhaps it is: if so there 
is no reason why Mackenzie should not | 

have the credit. It is also true that 
many critics of the Grand Trunlç Pa
cific scheme are emphasizing the val
ue of the "magnificent water stretches," 
and if Alexander Mackenzie did the 
same he was quite right, and deserves j 
credit therefor.

But ail this does not lessen the ere- I 

dit due to the promoters of the Cana
dian Pacific Railway, and to Maedcnald, 
Tupper and others who accepted the po
litical responsibility therefor. It was a 
vast and daring undertaking, far more 
driving than the building of a similar 

asked railway to-day, because our available 
resources to-day are at least double 

piny- what they were nearly a quarter of ! 
a century ago- The greater the risk I 

the greater the credit. If Sir Richard 
Can-twright is as good a political sports
man as we imagine, he will see the 
force of this.

responsibility. * 
should Ministerial responsibility be 
interfered with by an elected Senate 
any more than by an appointed 
Senate? In the constitution of the 
Australian commonwealth the prin
ciple of Ministerial responsibility 
is a conspicuous feature, and the 
Australian Senate is an 
one.

Why always

/
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Wraps, 
Black, ' 
are mar 
choice l<

elective

Hen’s Furnishings
Mbm s Fine Flannelette Outing or 

Working Shirts: collar attached 
and pocket; yoke and double 
stitched seams: pearl buttons: 
large bodies; mostly neat pink 
stripes; sizes 14 to 17 in. collar: 
50c quality; Friday bar
gain .............................................

29 doz. Men’s Fine Colored Cambric 
Shirts: neglige bosom: laundried 
neckband; also some with two 
separate collars: fancy stripes. In 
light and medium shades: odd lots 
and balances of 
sizes 15 1-2 to 17 1-2 in. collar; 
47c to 69c values; bargain 
Friday . ..............................

Footwear 600 yards Three - Quarter-Bleached 
Table Damask: assorted patterns ; 
superior quality; heavy weight; 
72 inches wide: 50c per 
yd- quality; bargain Friday. "

- Carpets, Linoleums.
1485 yards_English Body Brussels 

Carpet; 27 inches wide; a strong 
range of effective designs, with 

p.n "up-td-date color combinations:
vU suitable for parlors, dining-rooms,

halls, etc.; a good heavy quali
ty; Friday bargain, per 
yard.............................................

11 only Best Saxony Axminster 
Rugs; size 10-11 x 14-3; all woven 
In one piece, with 18-inch inter
woven border: beautiful designs, 
with handsome color combinations 
to suit any style of room; our 
regular price $49; Fri- OC nn 
day bargain, each................Uu. Uv

1650 yards Scotch Linoleums: 2 
yards wide; all good floral, block, 
tile and parquetry patterns: light 
nnd medium shades: all thorough
ly seasoned ; suitable for kitchens, 
dining - rooms, halle, etc., 
Friday bargain, per sq. OC
yard ...................................... • . .vU

Curtains, Drapery
432 pairs Heavy Nottingham Lace 

Curtains; 54 inches wide and 3 1-2 
yards long; white or ivory; finish
ed with cord - stitch edge; mostly 
cingle borders, with spray and 
floral patterns; 10 very pretty de
signs to select from: useful for 
any etyle room; values run from 
$1.75 to $2.00 pair; bar
gain Friday ..............................

97 pairs Heavy Tapestry Curtains;
40 to 50 inches wide and 3 yards 
long: finished with deep knotted 
fringe both ends; reversible de
signs: colors red. green, ' blue, 
crimson a nd light green : fine 
bright finish : useful for doors, 
arches or window decorations;

Perhaps our position was not stated 
Quite clearly. Under responsible 

eminent,a Ministry must have the con
tinuous support of parliament, for its 

measures. We recognize that 
clearly in the case of the House of 
Commons. If a government 
of real importance is rejected in the 
House, the government must resign. 
If It is rejected in the Senate, it need 
not resign. Why? Because the Sen
ate is not regarded as a body hav
ing equal authority with the House of 
Commons. It may reject any measure 
it pleases, but its rejection is not 
eidered to imply censure of the gov
ernment. Moreover, if it persistently 
rejected government measures, thus 
asserting equal power with the House 
of Commons, it would be signing its 
own death-warrant, or at least It 
would be giving powerful reason for 
Its own reformation.

The reason why the Senate tacitly 
accepts a subordinate position is that 

: it springs from an inferior source. It

appear 69 pairs Men’s Genuine----- Dongoia
Kid Oxford Shoes; Goodyear welt
ed and McKay-sewn soles; broken 
lot»:- sizes 6 to 10: regular prices 
$1*50 to $2.50; Friday bar
gain ...........................

gov-

35
1.00

.29 l.i-i pairs Small Boys’ Oxfords; male 
from genuine goat skin; sizes 11. 
12, 13, 4 and 5; also size 12 in lace 
boots; regular price® $1 and 
$1.20; bargain Friday..............

NEW YORK HSU Mail
Tonga A Adelaide 8U.

TORONTO
~-P»ie« Hints—

5DENTISTS
CANADA'S COMING NEW INDUSTRY.

JON.65 A wonderful impetus has been given 
the beet sugar industry within the 
last few years. Only six years ago the 
first beet sugar factory of any size was 
established in the United States, and 
the first on this continent-'The venture 
proved so satisfactory financially that 
capital flowed Into the sweet channel 

l with a. rapidity unrivalled in any en- 
: terprise, and to-day the United States 
has no less than forty-five of these 
factories in successful

special lines:

Xinj29
19 doz. Men’s Leather Belts; light 

and dark tan, olive and black- 
sorted widths; sizes 34 to 46 in-; 
25c to 50c qualities; bar
gain Friday ...........................

43 doz. Neckties: an assorted lot of 
silk, pique and Madras, in four- 
in-bands; also Madras string’s and 
shMd bows; odd lots; 9c to 20c 
nualities: bargain Friday,
5 for................................................

9 doz. Men's Fine Imported Natural 
Merino Underwear; combination 
style; medium summer weight ; 
overlocked seams; pearl buttons; 
sizes .32 to 40 in, chest measure: 
*2.00 quality; bargain Fri
day . ............................ ....................

con
ns-

15 EN(1
Overt»!

operalion, all 
paying good dividends. Sixteen of 
these are situated in the State ot Michi
gan, and six more building the pre- | ------------

jsent year. Ontario has four in active I ®,arn* Will Ask Travelers to Do 
operation and one building this season Something for the Came
at Peterboro. The
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dividend paying
power of this business has so far dis- I Berlin, Aug. 2H.—The Berlin Society
country eVeAccordltfg to^ThT United %. ^ *° ABl"

States blue books the average dividend 8 * t,lkm#r ,he lnl,iatlve to attempt- 
paid by Its forty-five sugar factories *ng t0 bring about an international un- 
last year was thirty per cent., while de^staI1<iIhg on the subject of cruelty to 
quite a number of them ran as high aplmalfi an<l birds in Italy, with tuv
as fifty and some as high as sixty per a , to suPPort the work of the Itajiin
cent. It seems a little strange that a,ld wl,'h the co-operation of
not till now would the people wake i p th4LIta ,lan fovernment. 
to the fact that beet sugar could be L , pla" ,la as follows: Conspfcuoue 
made as cheaply as cane sugar and 1 slgn?,wl11 b* n,,"'ed on the railroad 
that when properly refined was equally cars ,a*kln* travelers to aid in eu
es good, but when Germany and k.vh* Î® fTear.ful.cruel‘y to animals and 
Fiance demonstrated this t« u-o birds in Italy by complaining to the 
cai the UniJd qrates snd n „ ? -Mayor or other officials of the place 
se^.ed wmlno .o ooofi- K Canada where the acts of cruelty occur- * 
percent iindXXvo PJnno inT V? Î.X A,‘ illustrated article will also be dis- 
a Will nnd" f,-om thog 6 nto Î1 '',lth tributed among the travelers exploinlng 
a " dr f’°m the success attending ,he facts ns they exist, and the travel- 
«bln a b l8 fnlr to out- ers will be requested to aid in the

las n n.rreth rUSitfy and mov"ement by refusing to eat songbird*
! ro n «m «U C Ve eateTPrise- When we at the hotels and boarding houses, by 
j consider the analysed content of the | refusing to buy songbirds from chil- 
; fyfi’a,r t>€e^ *° k® lbs. of «ugar to dren, by looking under the Saddles of 
the ton or one-tenlh of the entire horses and mules for wounds before 
bulk nnd tha.t this vegetable flourishes renting such animals, and by refusing 
in a most nil temperate climates and l to give "tips" to drivers who abuse thii- 
upon almost all soils, we are led to | animals, 
wonder that agricultural and commer-

1s chosen, not toy the people, but by a 
Ministry whose existence depends 
the House of Commons, the representa
tives of the people.

-98on
:Hosiery

900 pairs Men’s nnd Women's Hose 
and Half Hose: women's are ex
tra fine plain black cotton: Men's 
Fine Lisle Thread Socks: 
Hermsdorf dye: full fashioned: 
double sole, heel and toe: good 
assortment of sizes: 15c to 25c 
lines: Friday bargain, 3 OK
pairs for..............................................• £v

If it were made 
elective.lt would no longer be subord
inate. It would have the right 
sert equal power with the House of 
Commons. 7 hen, if one House persist
ently supported the government, and 
the other persistently opposed the

to as-
hoth

1.25
gov- 

government to Flannelette, Linens..
3000 yards Soft Pure - Finished 

Striped Canadian Flannelettes.: as
sorted in light, medium and dark 
colorirgs: guaranteed fast: 31 In. 
wide: 7c value; Friday bar
gain ...................................................

300 only Irish Hemstitched and Em
broidered Pillow Shams; may he 
used for small table covers; size 
32x32 inches; 50c quali
ty; bargain Friday ...........

ernment, ought the 
•land or fall? Umbrellas.

200 Men's and Women's Umbrellas; 
covers of extra fine Austria cloth: 
steel rod and paragon frame; a 
large quantity of up-to-date han
dles: hone Congo and Dresden : 
SI to $1.25 values: Fri
day bargain ...........................

Handkerchiefs

BARR V ROCS El ROPE.
The condition of Eastern Europe 

leems to illustrate the question 
by Bret Harte's hero, "Is civilization 
a failure, and is the Caucasian 
ed out?" One would imagine that the 
vast armies of Germany, of France, 
of Austria and of Russia would 
•titute a police force large enough to 
prevent the butcheries that have hor
rified the civilized world in 
few years—the

.05
63 1.98

350 yards English Silk-Finished Pon
gee: 28 to 30 inches wide; very 
bright silky finish; splendid re
verse; in a big range of floral de
sign® and colorings; suitable for 
screen filling, cushion tops, cur
tains or draperies: selling to-day 
at 20c to 25c per yard; 

bargain Friday...................

200 dozen Men's Fine Linen Hand
kerchiefs: made in Ireland : some 
are hemstitched: others have the 
good old-fashioned tape or woven 
borders: all good, large size:
every thread linen; regular pri e-' 
32 V2c and 15c each; Fri- AC 
day bargain .......................................-UJ

37
con -

100 dozen Full-Bleached Table Nap
kins; extra heavy quality; guar
anteed al! pure linen: assorted pat
terns; 20x20 inches: $1.05 value; 
bargain Friday, per doz-

The Berlin society will ask the kin- 
cial enterprise were so slow In demon- I dred organizations in Europe and Amer* 
stratlug its wonderful wealth produc- | lea to co-operate with It In this work 
Ing powers,and that the people of tem
perate climates should be content with 
eating cane sugar. Importing it 
long distances and paying duty, be
lieving that sugar could only be pro
duced in the torrid zone, from Ihe 
sugar cane. In case of a failure of 
the cane crop from any cause, which 
■will sometimes happen,

the last DFlotrni

•Kti-fic-tnrl-. 
S3. 
folio will;:, 
for dlttni 
te loun-l 
ttrp; Trifi 
fiolqjrion 
•Ido tho ■
ri’vpti j: i< 
pAl flss<-
jwl In w : 
.•kirarlf^; 
frrnw; Si 
/HfchnrFi-r 
fir<N'*»i>rii|n
ruW>K #>f

those; examination resllts.
133massacre of Armeni

ans, the persecution of Jews in Rus
sia, and the slaughter occasioned by 
the rising of Macedonia against Tur-

15 FIVE BOYS THREW £GGflen
Editor WorJd: As there has been 

considerable criticism concerning ;he 
publication of the results of the recent 

. . matriculation 'examinations, I, being
xe.\ Hut either public opinion is dead one of the throng which has suffered 
In these countries, or they arc too much 6reat vexation, wish to draw your at- 
occupied In watching one another i tention to the fact that we have not 
iimtertov, i . n.r t yet been informed In which subject, or

a dear duty to humanity. 1 subjects, we have been starred. Now, 
The Continent’ of Europe Is a oompa I the University authorities provide the 
ralively small territory and It has for candidates who fail in the July exam- 
o-yoi . , sir jnatj0n wjth supplemental examina-

. . rs icon under the humnniz- lions, which are held In some three 
Ing influences—Grecian culture, Roman weeks’ time, 
law- and order, and Christianity it Proa<*tn6. it is maddening to be un
is mei-inohoU. , ... able to prepare for It in the slightest

k how little all way, or even to "protest against the 
these Have effected. marks given in the former trial."

It lias been stated in the papers that 
the reason for npt publishing the re
sults of the examinations, in the usual 
way was to prevent unfavorable com
parisons between the different schools. 
This trumpery reason has ’no right to 
be considered. For does not the City 
of Toronto pay forty thousand dol- 

H lars yearly for the support of its 
! three Collegiate Institutes? This being 

n so, have not the-citizens a right to a 
power. What she has done for India, comparison of the results by which 
with a handful of soldiers

Dn urine-Street Freely Bee|»9ttereif 
Before They Were Arrested'.The Last Call on Refrigerators John Durban, 28 Gladstone avenue; 

Joseph Wisdom, 56 Duchess street: 
out of sight and those unable to sour I Norman Reddy, 2 Ontario-street, and 
with it are left sour.

sugar soarsA Big Sale on the New Fifth Floor Friday Morning
Tin’s has .been a dull season with Refrig’erator 
facturers. They are heavily stocked and 
rapidly passing. A maker came to us for relief and we 
selected twenty-seven of his Refrigerators 
price—a price so much in our favor that Friday we offer 
them at fuily thirty-five per cent, lower than our usual 

ptionaliy low prices. The chance of a lifetime, and 
the last chance of the season. Remember, the sale 
takes place on our new Fifth Floor. Details follow :

- , It is fortunate Jas- Furlong, 100 Euclld-avenue, lay In
I [or UR ,h;it the European countries | the ceils of No. 6 Police Station for 
I have, after long and expensive experi- 
I meats, In both the system of manu- 
I facture and the kind of machine re- 
I qulred. found that they can produce 
I sugar from the beet as cheaply as the 
I tropicallsts can from the 

monstratlng that all temperate climates 
can produce their own 
sugar for exportation at a handsome 
profit to both farmer and factory. The 
fact that 90 per cent, of all the 

j imported into Canada is beet 
j largely from Germany and 
ought to be proof sufficient to con 

! vince the most skeptical that this coun- 
j try has lost golden opportunities by 
not embarking in this enterprise 
er, and the further fact that scarcely 
a dollar's worth of stock can be pur
chased at any price in any of the 
American factories ought -to satisfy 

1 the public that an investment in a 
j Canadian sugar factory will under any- 
| thing like good management be both 
I safe and lucrative.

manu- 
summer is depredations committed on Dundee- 

street, yesterday afternoon.
From the top of a delivery wagon 

going full sail, the five boys shied eggs 
a.t every pedestrian in sight, ah fir 
five dozen egg» would go, Dundaa-strett 
was painted yellow. They are und?r 
arrest on the charge of disorderly con
duct.

1Seeing this chance ap-

at our own Kin all
Vlttsl.u

jfWit «-«’i
«f the tl, 
and the 
Ml ion* < 
held h*»r«
(•'►mpflni.. 
unW/Ti* t 
Tho wim 
the -siirp 
out ju|.

i cane, de-tgpaœg! is sugar andOne of the comments on the good 
understanding between Great Britain 
and France was that it might enable 
Great Britain to resume its leadership 
4ti the fight 
manity against barbarism and cruelty. 
Great Britain, however, is 
world-wide empire than a European

exce
WOMAN'S RISK' £sugar

M. sugar
France, trapeze performer is greater than a 

man’s. She must have a man’s courage 
and a man’s muscle to succeed. But 
she must also work under conditions ol 
which a man knows nothing. Many 
an accident to women acrobats must 
be attributed 

to the audden 
weakness to 

which all

S3 Aiof civilization and hu- Ij: H 15 only Brantford Refrigerators ; made of select golden 
finished ash; neatly carved and paneled; constructed with eight 
walls and mineral wool filling; galvanized steel ice rack; remov- 1 
able flues; improved provision shelves; a perfect food preserver, 
and fitted with automatic lever locks and patent 
castors; length 28 in., depth 19 in., height 44 in.; we "7 
are going to clear them out on Friday; bargain price. | ,

Brantford Refrigerators J ash, golden oak finish; neatly carved; eight walls; mineral 
hlhng; improved prov.s.on shelves; removable flues; swinging base; gaTvanized steelVice rack; 
length 3_ in. depth -- in., height o4 in; this line is especially adapted for use where space is 
limited,the extra height giving extraspace in provision chamber; clearing at Friday Bargain price

A few odd stock lines to clear at-the

'I
rather

BOOT!

uto gauge the standard of education of 
the Collegiate Institutes in Toronto?

_ , . , For instance, in one form in Har-
eeems doubly wonderful when we , bord C- I. there were twenty six can- 
compare it with the bloody anarchy | d*dates for leaving or matriculation 
of Southeastern Europe aud the , n- eïamJ,na!lon’ o£ whom only seven pass-

1 luly. this i.s a pitiful and appull- 
of ing showing fur a senior class in one 

course, been faults in British colonial of the costliest Collegiales in the prov. 
administration, but they have occur- i V?1 1 am confident that from the
red in Places far distant from the cen- ; J'm T.'.'për cenr oV’^h^candidaUs^a"!- 

tre of power, and in regard to which fri. The only inference to be drawn from !
the British government might easily be 1 fac,s -is that the instruction

given in thesç institutions is far below 
I trust that The World

culty in dealing with Eastern Europe, public-spirited 
if the civilized powers of

and civil
Servants, among 300.000,000 of natives.

women are 
subject at cer
tain times.

Dr. Pierce’s 
Favorite Pre
scription heals 
the womanly 
diseases which 

cause weak
ness. It estab
lishes regular
ity, dries

weakening 
drains, heals 

Inflammation!
and ulceration, »■ .
and cures female weakness. It ®a*™| 
weak women strong and sick woffle*

" With pleasure I write to-day in peal* 
Pierce and his medicines.” says Mrs Mary„Wl4

head hurt me so I could not lie in t*” . . H 
would have to sit up, and then I 'T*ju rceiy 
such pains from my waist down I could. ^ -j

' raise up. My feet and hands would ieti *"* 
like i«. Since taking Dr. Pier"'» 
Prescription I can sleep well all night. ^ 
hardly drag around before I took y°n . . 
cine, and now can do my housework an 
my husband in the field. Words cannot e P* 
the thanks I owe to Dr. Pierce." . , ,

Weak and sick women are lnvitcu 
consult Dr. Pierce, by letter,/«r» 
correspondence is hejd as strictly priv 
and sacredly confidential. > Address 
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo. N. V. .

Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense Med 
Adviser, containing over a thou» , 
large pages, is sent fret on recelP 
stamps to pay expense of customs 
mailing only. Send 50 one-cent stamp 
for the cloth-bound volume, or onA7^ 
stamps for book in paper covert, 
dress Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. *•

wool
pression of Russia. There have. WHERE CREDIT IS DIE.

j Editor World : Will you kindly cor- 
! rect the statement in your Issue nf 
Aug. 24, to the effect that Detective 
Beardsley was largely instrumental in 

, the recent seizure of fish net* etc-, 
taken from Lake Simcoe. As a matter 

I of fact, the nets were taken out of the 
j lake on Wednesday, the 30th Inst., hy 
a party organized by myself, and De
tective Beardsley had no connection 
with the affair until Saturday, the 22nd 
ihst., when he and Constable Sweeney 
joined our party, at my request, to 
make further searches, under the au
thority of search warrant Issued to me 
by P. M. Ross of Barrie, 
desire to deprive Detective Beardsley,

: who Is a very efficient officer, of any 
: credit to which he is entitled, but In 
this particular case -I am certain he 
will not mak* any claims.

W. T. Dodds,
County Constable.

1 ;
time at ridiculous reductions, for instance :same

1 only $125 “Opal" Refrigerator for.................  100.00
75 00

1 only $29 “Leonard” Refrigerator for.................21.00
1 only $19 “Cold Storage” Refrigerator for.... 14 OO 
1 only $18 “Cold Storage" Refrigerator for.... 13 00
1 only $17.50 “Imperial" Refrigerator for.......... 12.60
3 only $17.25 ‘Leonard" Refrigerators for .. 12 OO
1 only $15 “Leonard" Refrigerator for............... 11.CO
2 only $14.85 “Brantford" Refrigerators for... 10.00
1 only $12 “Labrador” Refrigerator for............... 9.00

%
1 only $100 “Opal" Refrigerator formisled. There would be no such diffi- par.

.. , , newspaper, will probe
Europe these facts to the cole, as there is a

would combine their forces. Interna- 'l.ifoTi,'8,? 'nyestlgation, the results
lot which would certainly interest -ho 

tional Jealousies are to blame for public and educationists in general 
keeping back the cause of civilization Another Hartoordite!
and humanity in that part of the
world.

1 only $57.50 “Oak" Refrigerator for
2 only $43.75 “Leonard’s" Refrigerators for ... 32 OO
1 only 34.25 “Leonard’s" Refrigerator for .... 23.00
2 only $33 50 “Polaris" Refrigerators for. 22 OO
3 only $30.75 “Leonard" Refrigerators for.... 20.00

35.00
I

1[It may he said that the information 
re "starring" in certain subjects is in
cluded in the list of results as mailed 
to the various principals, according to 

Trunk the education Department officials. 
Pacific area government obligation and and if the required facts are not forth- 
eJso a charge that w-ill diminish the i et i coming the responsibility rests with

i the principals In not notifying the 
pils vitally interested.—Ed.]

T. EATON C°™
190 YONGE ST., TORONTO

3*’I have no
<UNLIMITED BONDING.

As the bonds of the Grand

’
n

pu-reeeipts on which the government must 
ultimately depend, the privileges grant
ed in that regard are of great public 
Importance. The clause dealing with 
the unlimited bonding power is repro
duced in full:

"(34) Inasmuch as the bonds to be 
guaranteed hy the government only 
make provision for part of the cost of 
construction of the western division, 
the company hereby agrees that the

Barrie, Aug. 25, 1003.
!“Tor i>n to-Hnmilloii-Brnnt for<l 

Limited.** NOT FOR ANIMALS. ! ftraTthM Ws h°rsei "'th! nothing to relieve them. The Jury re-
! ‘ V" h y d,ed’ I turned a verdict for the railroad com

The testimony was straight, and it i pany. 
j seemed that the plaintiff would win his

New Orleans, Aug. 20,-The Texas ' ‘hestand" in'W^owm “l^halL and^wh^ j °l THVT ^0,000000.
District Court at McKinney has de- . strengthened hioca'^,,' Vancouver. Aug 26-—Special 
cided against Christian Science as the for the railroad asked him what treat fn*te,hesJr0t?, plawFon *fa,e «hat ow- 
proper treatment fo- animais- The case | ment he had given the horses. ; ^anL for ' tt'^aVn' ^'veî” Z

came from the county court In a suit ' He answered that he had given them appointing Instead of $18 000 Off) or 
brought by a farmer of Collins County „! Christian Science treatment: only $20,000.600, as il was last' vMr.’ the
against the Houston and Texas Central nothing onTheir woundT and'ha^do-ne Sm.S. th‘6 be ,ess

i< liI l*( Inn Scdenoe.
On Sunday afternoon, Sept. 6 ait 

2.30 o'clock, H011. William K. Ewing, 
will deliver A lecture on "Christian 
Science" in the Grand Opera. House 
under the auspices of the First Church 
of Christ, Scientist, of this city. 
Ewing is a member nf the Christian 
Science Board of Lectureship of Bos
ton, Mass-, and is an able speaker on 
"Christian Science." 
ex-judge of the Supreme Court of 
Chicago, 
oublie.

1Fast express leaves Toronto at 9110 
a.m. daily ,except Sunday) for Brant
ford. via Grand Trunk, arriving 10.30 
a.m-, being the quickest train service 
between these cities. Express leaves 
Brantford at 1.30 p.m. daily (except 
Sunday), arriving Toronto at 3.00 p.m- 
This convenient train service allows 
passengers to stay In Brantford three 
hours. Ftor tickets and information 

Grand Trunk Company of Canada shall apply to city ticket office, northwest 
■ruarantee bonds of the company for cor. King and Yonge-streets.

Man Who Prayed for Horse Loses 
HI» LawFiilt. :

de- Mr. c

He is also nn

456 The lecture Is free to the

1
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j

j
1
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CAMPING
SUPPLIES

Specialties at

MICHIE’S

Furniture
200 Chairs; hardwood; solid 

seats; strong nnd well made; 
unfinished; suitable for kitch
en or Exhibition 
Friday bargain each .

purposes ;

.27
50 Odd Bedsteads; assorted pat

terns: in golden oak finish: 
these are out of bedroom 
suites selling from $15 to $20; 
fitted complete with a good 
woven wire spring and mixed 
maftre-s: 3 pieces com- c 7 c 
plete'; Friday bargain .. ■ J• / O

100 Pinrlor Tables, In rich golden 
finish; 20x20 - inch top, with 
shaped rim; fancy turned legs, 
with shelf; bargain 
Friday each ................ 69

50 Mantel Beds;
golden oak finish; fitted With a 
good steel wire spring; 4 fe>t 
wide: complete with 
mixed mattress; bar
gain Friday ..............

hardwood:

good

775

THE TORONTO DAILY 
STAR WILL HAVE A 
MORE COMPLETE LIST

m > --—liste.. a
9

»—■ 1, f j ~r Iyj

CD• R

3*
 <
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PASSENGER TRAFFICS.THE OLD RELIABLEEXPECT A FALL ELECTION.4SB WAJVfurraylt; WA.Mnrray£jt
A Great Sale of SILKS, at 35c Yard.

BASEMENT.

Peterfcopo Time* SebmM» Name# of 
Sever <14 Possible Oandtdnites.

d Pftfrboro Time. (In<L) : That the roan- Week End Outing Tripstry te œ the eve of a general election fop 
the Federal house few, we tMnk, who have 
studied the political situation will deny.
Rverythlng points to a dissolution of the 
present parliament In a few weeks, and an 
appeal to the electorate. Sir Wilfrid lau
rier bas a right to erek a fresh mandate 
from the people, now that the question of 
a second transcontinental railway is the 
supreme Issue—a matter Involving the ex
penditure of many millions of dollars* In
deed, it would he contrary to all precedent 
were ho to do otherwise. Already In many 
quarters active preparations are 
made for the battle of the ballots, 
polities'! forces In many districts are being j 
mobilized, and everything points to an elec- ; 
tlon In October or Noveanber.

We understand Liberal conventions are 
likely to be called to select candidates for 
the two Pet or boro*. In the West several 
names are prominently mentioned.

It. R. Hall. It l« sn'd. Is being urged fo 
stand, not only by local members of the 
Liberal party, but also by the government.
It is realized that Mr. Hall would make a 
live candidate, and would seek rlcto«L re
gardless of what it would cost.

The name of R. F. McWilliams Is also 
prominently mentioned In connection with 
both the East Jind West ridings. Mr. Mc
Williams would prove a strong candidate 
In either riding.

J. H. McClellan, who contested the rid
ing for the government on the last occasion, 
may also desire another chance, and would j 
moke things decidedly Interesting for his 
opponent.

Probably the most likely man to*>eenre 
the nomination Is George F!. Elliott o>f town.
The name of Mr. ElMof*, as everybody 
knows, has frequently been mentioned in jut»t gone on doing business the as
connection with the Dominion house, bat any other concern. They must, however, 
he has always refused to run. The Times obtain the peruiiwSion of the Council before 
Is credibly ib for mod that Mr. BMtott will they can operate on any street In 
again be offered the nomination, and this city.” The MUyor alA> said ne had receiv- 
tirae a strong effort will be made to Induce ed ootnanunk-acUms from, one or two of 
him to accept. the Bell's rival* m»re lately the Canadian

James Kendry, the present member, may Phene Company, recently organized In Ot- 
flgain be a candidate. It is stated that he tawa. He expects an offer from them in 
has announced hLs intention of returning to the near future.
Peferboro to reside, and has planed himself x]lt. qaeKion was asked In view of the 
In the hands of hfs friends, the Conserva- trouble HaiuMtou and other western cities 
fives. ; are having at présent in renewing their

Frank Matthews is also spoken of, and 1 contracts with the Bell Company, 
win probably bo the oboire of the party. Metropolitan Terminas.

K''"'1ry wl,ll*a"- J'j- M«- I Mayor Urqubart «ays the Metropolitan 
.hPr21if.“n. ex< e,u^nt rho,rf'- HJ Railway can not be prevented from troes- 

la h.Kh'y thought of. a fair apeaken and | , n„^ jvlnjn,g with the G.lUt. at North
would prove to be a very strong candidate. 1 '« f;ronio
It le aa.'d that Mr. Matthew, haa already j ‘ ,d ,jeimedeo has bee„ working towards

J" r^T. 1° f7 the removal of the torinUnn. from Yoogc-
several of the officers of the Conservative 
Association.

Georgf W. Fitzgerald of Smith, who has 
always taken n deep Interest In the muni
cipal and political mette**, may be tender
er! the nomination. He would prove to> be 
a remarkably strong candidate. The Times 
Is of opinion that no stronger man for the 
Conservatives is available. We understand, 
however, that there Is every probability of 
Inducing Mr. Fitzgerald to accepf the nomi
nation, should it tie tendered him.

in the Fast riding, Mr. Lang has express
ed himself as being tired of politics and de
sirous of retiring. In such an event R. F.
McWilijams will probably be selected as his 
successor. The only name we have heard 
mentioned as a probable Conservative can
didate is A. F. Peck 
Is a particularly good man.

Last Opportunity of Season to Secure
Reduced Rates for Trip over Sunday.
Tickets ere on sale from Toronto to 

points within a radius of about 100 miles; 
also to points on Muskoka Lakes, Lake of 
Bays and Georgian Bay. Good going all 
trains Saturday, returning Monday.

Labor Day, Monday, Sept. 7
Single Fare for Round Trip

between nil slut tone In Canada ; nluo to Niagara 
Falls, Buffalo. Port Huron nnd Suspension 
Bridge. Good going Sept. 5, 6 and 7. ,Valid 
(or returnon or before Sept. 8th.

Change in Muskoka Wharf Servile.
Toronto w tlon of Muskoka Ex press, which 

now leave» at 10.43 *.m„ will lie dts.-on- 
tinnid after Saturday, Aug. 2f»h. I'hsspu- 
gers from Toronto will tike the Muskoka 
Kxpress, leaving at 11..10 a.in., for Muskoka 
Wharf, Huntsville, Bilik's Falls 
tang.

» TORbNTO-HAMILTON-BSAN 0=0X0 
LIMITED •'

Quickest train service between above 
cities, daily, except Sunday, In both direc
tions, as under :

Lv. Toronto 9.00 a m. Lr. 8. Parkdale 
9.06 a.m. Ar. Hamilton, 9.47 a.m. Lv. 
Hamilton 9.50 a.m. Ar. Brantford, 10.30 
a.m.

Lv. Brantford 1.30 p.m. Ar. Hamilton 
2.09 p.m. Lv. Hajulltoo 2.12 p.m. Lv. 8. 
ParkdaJe 2.50 p.m. Ar.. Toronto 3.00 p.m.,

TORONTO to BUFFALO 
and Return, 

SATURDAY, AUGUST 29th.
Special train leaves Toronto 9.80 a.m., re

turning, leave# Buffalo 8.30 p.ra. Tickets 
valid returning until Aug. 31st.

For tickets, Illustrated friders nnd all 
Information, apply to City Ticket Office, 
north it puf eoruer King and Yonge-streets. 
'Phone Main 4201».

Some of our 
Latest Importations

-;v

rery few d

» which Sm
used to ad' 

the home n
Eyries and 
Garments. . . .

A large collection ctf rlcùer looking Bilks than you ever saw before at this price. The offering comprises 
BOo, 60o and 76c qualities, fresh from Europe, where they were gathered up by our silk man on his last trip 
abroad. About 2000 yards In all, chiefly manufacturer's “shorts”—lengths of B to 30 yards, including black 
taffetas, surahs and satins, black and white and navy and white stripe peau de sole, plain and fancy taffetas, 
fancy corded silks and a host of effective fancy types for pretty shirt waists, all grouped for selling Fri- g g

I

POWDER
being

The day in our basement at, per yard
VVjVVV%^A.AAAfVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVvWsivyviv^i^v^vVvvvN^A^AAAA^A^tAAAfW\AAAAAAAAlWVVVVVVVVVVV>»|

Women’s 
Jackets, $1.00

A collection of odd garments, comprising 
Unes that were sold at $5, $6.50 and 
$8.50, suitable for present and early 
fall wear, made of tine broadcloth, In 
shades of liglit and dark fawn, also 
blank, single and douhle-hrensied 
Styles, some of them silk lined, a few 
eftmrt Papes Included In the offering, 
200 garments In all, to clear 1 nil 
Friday, each .................................I-VU

Electric Seal 
/ Jackets, $30.00
s The eagerness with which knowing buy- 
5 ei*s snapped up the last lot of those 
/ Jackets was a splendid tribute to the 
f excellence of the bargain. Beautifully 
K mode of lustrous sealskins, three 
C styles—full blouse, reefer and regular
5 coat style—Jtned with rich black satin.
/ By paying a deposit you can secure 
( the Jacket. We will store It 
J until need, special, Frl- 
5 day, eaich ...................

French 
Delaines, 2jceasts.-

/

For Autumn.IIONAL Here's ■ duplicate offering of the Print
ed French Delaines that caused 

k great a sensation a short time ago at 
{ 25c vard. The regular vaine Is 40e. 
> About 1500 yards In the gathering, at- 
/ tractive patterns, Including spots, 
c stripes and floral deigns, fine, 

pure wool, best French printing, 
/ on sale Drees Goods Room, 
f Main Floor, per yard .......

Absolutely Pare
THERE ISNQ SUBSTITUTE

so
I :

ES.l
I

NOTE 1_The choicest collection, of
Boltings and Stylishly Woven Dross Fab- 
nos we have vet shown. The new shaggy 
miied tweed effects. Later camel hair 
weaves Newest ideas'! n boucle (effects, 
showing crossbar and other raised designs 
in silk mixtures.

uud 1’ene-

!il Sale has i,. 
i some ses*.
'trices for qj
pgago carrion, 
* offerings will 
: previously e t. 
i ne in Toronto,"

8. $4.97.

NO TROUBLE WITH’PHINE COMPANY. i..2b .30.00Monopoly Ha# lfo Agreement With 
Toronto—East End lewerage, f.

Attractive New SILKS, 85c Value, Main Floor.
Friday, 50c Yard.

Mayor Urqnbart was asked yesterday 
about the term» npoo which the Bell Tele
phone Company are operating In Toronto.

“There Is no agreement existing," said 
His Worslhlpj “the late agreement expires! 
lu 1S9G and since then the company has

Black and Colored 
Suitings. Samples on 

Request...... Three thousand yards In this offering, bought under conditions similar to , those which brought us the 
Rich black brocades, black taffetas, black satins, colored taffetas, colored satins,basement lot referred' to above.

plaid and check taffetas, fancy lace effects, fancy dresdens, striped taffetas and figured taffetas, altogether an 
excellent collection of bright new silks, 85c values in most cases, Friday, main floor, n $2.00NOTE 2—Ladies’ three-quarter and 

longer Cost*, tight and semi-fitting. New 
Cape effects : stole finishes ; plain, braid 
trimmed, doth appliqued and other new 
styles,

per yardtoe

'? Women’s LEATHER BELTS, 5c Each.
They're cheap enough to have one for every day In the 

week, of course Be only represents a fifth to one- 
tenth of the leal value. The belts are solid leather. 
In tan. IRi'at brown and dark green effects, some 
suede, oxidized Jewelled and white pique belts In 
the lot, regular 26c, 35c and 60c each,
Friday, each ...................................................................

500 Handsome Belt Clasps, some with slides for crush 
ribbon belts, gilt, silver and oxidized effects, 26c and 
35c, regular prices to clear, Friday, 
each............................ ._. .............................................

LACE REHNANTS, Half Price and Less
An accummulation of something like 300 ends of laces 

ought, to And ready buyers Friday with prices «town 
to half and, even less. The gathering includes lace 
appliques, val. laces, torchons, chantillys. chiffons 
and orientals, lengths 2 bo 6 yards in white, cream 
and ecru and a few pieces of black, on sale In lace 
section near main entrance.

White VICTORIA LAWN, pc Yard
400 yards 38-inch White Victoria Dress and Shirt Waist 

Lawn, fine even finish, 15c value, Fri
day, yard .......................................................................................

100 pieces Prettily Patterned! Printed Wrapperettes, 
stripes, figures and fancy spots, groundworks In 
crimson and navy shades, for 'house gowns and ■ n 
kimonas, soft finish, Friday, per yard......................... I U

See New Rain Cloaks
Style, with price moderation. 5

piZ:g»agÈ
rar* 1
- braced with ■ 
2t/ery jbean ■idar 4.97 I
S, $4.29.
' . never avala I
kin: Its Solid I 
r Suit Cases. I 
'-lemM. linen I 
ndle. built on I 
"22 Inches ■
p 4.29 I

possible, I

ico I
Phone it. li

I
Note 8—Something really choice—an 

exquisite assortment of handsome Ostrich 
Feather Stoics, Ruffs and Maribeau Fea
ther Throat Protectors.

DINNER SERVICES, $8.35, worth $1.1.50
This is a splendid chance to secure an attractive umuer 

service at a little price, only a very few sets in the 
offering, prettily decorated, regular $13.50 
value, Friday, per set ..............................................

8 only Large Size Dinner Services, regular $20 
grades, to clear Friday, per set .......................

10 only Large Size Assorted Dinner Services, In choice 
patterns, just single sets, no two alike, $25 
to $36 values, to clear Friday, per set ...

•5 •IMFEK1AL LIMITED ' connection
leaves Totonto at 1.43 p.m. Sunday, Wed 
uesday and Friday for Fort William, Win 
ulpeg and North faci le coast points.

street since the first of the year, but little 
success lies attended his efforts. Ho 

le keeping after the subject tho, and will! 
endeavor to have the Council act when 
varatlon I» over.

Shirt Waists. 8 26
DAILY TRANSCONT'NENTAL service 

leaves Toronto at 1.43 p m. for Port Ar 
lbur, Winnipeg, Calgary, ltunff and Pacific 
Oust.

UPPER LAKE steamabip* leave Owen 
Sound on arrival of train leaving Toronto 
at 1.30 p.m. Tuesdays, Timratltiya and Sat
urday* for SfK> and Fort William.

Silk, Flannel, Delaine.z I860East End Sewerage.
C. D. Wreyford. Aid. Oliver and others 

presentwl a petition to the Hoard of Con
trol yesterday, asking fo<r the Installath n 
of a satisfactory system of sewerage eust 
of the Woodbine. Opposition to the pro- 
pceed eeptlc tank system baa been with
drawn and the peitlllioners asked the board 
to wmetder a "satisfactory system of sew
erage."

The petition was sent on to the, Commit
tee on Works for consideration.

Many Contract».
A bunch of paving contracts wore award

ed by the board as follows:
Concrete sidewalk»: 8t- Andrews-street, 

from Hipad Ina-a venue to Kenslngton-nve- 
lme, $1.'JA P‘1 lineal foot: Barton avenue, 
south sick-, from 100 feet west of Ilowl-md- 
avenue, to Atbany-avenue, 74c; Uupout- 
street, south side, Avenue-road, to 2CH feet 
west, 74c; Wood-street, north side.. Church 
to McMlMan-avenue, $1.24. all awarded to 
Harvard <fc Leach Construction Company.

Mnple-avenne, south side, 37lh feet weet 
of I'oweill-etreet, to 215 feet further weet, 
$1.30; Beverley-street, west side, Cedl- 
stn-et to College-street, 9«c: to the Con
struction & Paving Company.

Kenilworth-a venue, east side. Queen-street 
to 143b feet south, $1.2S, to Gardner & Co.

Wallace avenue to 
north limit of lot 42, 7»c; St. Clarvna-ave- 
nue, WiUlace-avemie to north limit lot 18, 
$1.14; to W. R. Grant & Co.

George-etreet, east tide, Britain-street 
to Duchess street. I'4c; Sheribounie-street, 
tast side, K1ng-etreet to Duke-street. 28c; 
Rherbourne-street, west side, Front to 
Esplanade- (He; to Toronto Contracting A 
l'ai Ing Company.

MacdonH! avenue, w est tide, Queen-street 
to 2826 feet north, $1.24U> to It. A. Rogers 
A: Co,

Da lhoutfe street, west side. GoiM etre«t 
to 136 feet north. $1.28: Uerkcley-atrcrt, 
east side. Queen to Sydennam. $1.28; to 
Oesoent Constructing & Paving Company.

Frankleh-avonue. south side, 
avenue fo 132 feet west. H7-: rape-avenue, 
Queen street to Eastern avenue, UiV; Ter"u- 
lav-street, eeet tide.Gerrard to Walton, H8e;

both tidea. College to Ox-

N0TE 4—A special purchase of Shoulder 
Wraps, Verandah and Steamer Shawls. 
Black, White, Cream and Colors. These 
are marked specially low and are » very 
choice lot.

20.00
SATURDAY -Summer short trip*» from 

Toronto to many point* of interest. Ticket* 
K<od going .Saturday or Sunday; valid foi 
roiurn until Monday next following.

Ticket* and full particular* from your 
Canadian Pacific Agent.

Lace Curtains, 
$3.50 Pair

Women’s Wool 
Vests. 3 for $i

Children’s 
Wool Vests, 35cGolf Capes, v

Tamhmir end Rgyptlin 
odd .naira that sold at 

yards long, 50 
white nnd Ivory 

Friday. 2_50

goods,
Curtains,

$3..r0 to $5 pair,
Inche* wide, 
shade», to clear
pair ................. ..

eon yards Swiss and Tambour Rash 
Curtnlu Net, 30 Inches wide, rich pat
terns. white nnd Ivory shades, 50, 00 
and 75c lines, to clear Friday, 
yard .............................................

Traveling Rugs. Woman's “Health Brand" Under vests, 
no sleeves, about 120 dozens in 2 1 and 
1-1 ribs, natural and flealh color, soft 
and quite pliable, suitable far fall 
wear, trimmed with silk edging» 
around neck and armholes, «Ilk rih-

of Ashbumhajn, who
This price for Friday is exactly half 

( the regular -value; the Undervest* are 
t plain natural wool, soft, unshrinkable
> finish, etritable for early fall wear, 
\ button fronts,ribbed cuffs,long sleeves,
> sizes 22, 2t and 20 chest measures,
J regular 50c value, to clear 
5 Friday, each .........................

Net
A. H. NOT MAN, 

Asst. Gen. Pay*. Agent, Toronto.FINDS IR8N ORE IN GARDEN.
K pIiNi.ua Mali Orders carefully Oiled.

STORE CLOSES AT 6. CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.Austrian Farmer Un covers Probably 
Five Million Toys.ENTISTS Atlantic Steamship Service.

Proposed Summer Saltings
Montreal to Liverpool.

LAKH MICHIGAN ...........  Aug. 21 it
LAKE EKit! ....................... Aug. 27fh
LAKE SIMCOE .................. Sept 3rd
MOVXT TEMPLE .......... Sept.' 11th
LAKE CHAMPLAIN 
LAKE MICHIGAN ..
LAKE HR IE ______
LAKE MANITOBA .

Montreal to Bristol:
•Montrose ......................................... Sept. 4th

•Carry second oahln passengers onlv. 
Those «teamen havo oxcellent oocommo. 

dation. For full particulars, applv to S 
J. Sharp. Writ. Pais. Agent. C.P.R At
lantic Steamship Service, 80 Vongs-itrort. 
Toronto.

80 Yonge Stbons, full range of sixes, regular 60c 
value, Friday. 35c each, or

8 for .........................................
are— ,25 35100Dufluth, Minn., Aug. 26.—While digging hi 

hi* garden on lands belonging to the Minne
sota Iron Compatly, an Austrian fn/rmer liv
ing in the outskirts of Soudan, a few miles 
from Tower, came across an Immense body 
of soft ore, the first pver found In that 
locality. Explorations in the vicinity have 
disclosed a bed of ore 300 feet wide and 
several hundred feet long, and of unknown 
depth.

Diamond drills will be secured, and It 1# 
expected that nt legst 5,(XX>,000 tons of 
metal will be disclosed. Thousands of dol
lars have been expended in the neighbor
hood of Soudan In search of new mines, and 
it was thought that the district had been 
thoroly covered with the drills.

The point where the garden Is located lu 
at. the edge of a narrow swamp; 
qlient Investigation has demonstrated that 
the ore extends on both sides of the swamp 
and possibly under ft. Samples of the on» 
were taken out a-id sent to Ely for assay, 
and it ts thought it will show that the oiu 
Is of exceptionally high grade.

JOHN CATTO & SONSOME VVVVNA^'OOAiVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVV^OOfVVVSOOOOifVVVSOfVVVVV

ns St.East. 4 a
ilbornest. lOrOTUO.WA.Murray&Co.King Street—opposite the Post-Office;

TORONTO.
Established 1834.

Limited
»

..Sept. 17th 
8i-pt. 25th 

. Oct. 1st 

. Oct. 8th’PtilES INLAND NAVIGATION.KNOCKED G8V. DAVIS OFF HUSTINGS. •v
ENGINEER’S AWFUL FATE. Lniif-ilowne-a venue.

TICKET OFFICE
2 KING ST. 

EAST

THEArkuiRM Judge Got Mad Because 
Asked Too Many Questions.

Little Rock, Ark., Aug. 23.-Judge Carroll 
L. Wood of the Ark-ansae Supremo Court, 
who ts opposing Governor Davis ae a 
dldate for a third tln«e. knocked Governor 
Davis off a speaking stand, four feet, to 
the ground, during the campaign at BD 
nvu-ek yesteivlay. Governor DavU was not 
huit and frieuds prevented further rr<-ut)le. 
judge Wood was lmmeillu tel y a rested on 
a charge of assault and l.att-ry. Govern,tr 
Davia pifblioly asked Judge Wood qi|'«- 
t.r.ns and before they could be fully nn 
ewered Interrupted with more ^question*, 
which eo angered Judge Wood that he 
knocked Governor David from the plat
form. Later the matter wnfl adjusted.

THE DESIOCRATIO PLATFORM.

Columbus, O . Aug. 2». The Ohio Demo- 
cratlc State Convention assembled In con
vention at Columbus yeeterdny. r»ne:v- 
ed their allegiance to the Democratic party 
of tile nation, and avowed devotion to tho 
principles of tts la-vt national I'1"’/.?™' 
condemning colonialism and Imperialism, 
trust, and trust fostering tariffs, repudiat
ing government by Injunction. «“I "Plena- 
Ing financial monopoly, together with every 
other legalized monopoly and le$aJi*e4 Pt1- 
vlli-ce Mayor Tom Johnson of Cleveland 

’nominated by acclamation for Cover-

Overtaken on Railway Velocipede 
by root Express. » IWAY TO BE

ftWindsor, Aug. 26.—Seated bn a rail we y 
ve'oeipede and with certain death rustling 
upon him from 'behind, Janie» "Heulry, a 
Canadian Pacific Railway engineer, woa 
unable to get oft the maehlne in time to 
Avert being stniek by the fast C.P.R. ex
press In the yard of the company iv-re at 
3 20 this morning. H'-ndry e b'fly wan 
mangled in u horrible manner, nnd the ma
chine smashed to bits.

Hendry, In company with two fellow- 
employes, Engineer Main» and Fireman 

' Bell, had ridden out to a roadlioiwe not 
for from the track, and about a mile from 
the depot, to get a drink. They wore re
turning when overtaken, by the express, 
which was 60 minutes late and running nt 
a high raie of spveil to make up time. Bell 
nr.d Maine rolled front the vel«wHped<? and 
their lnnlies fetl clear of t^e rails. Hendry 
was propelling tlie machine, and had Ills 
feet in the wl Irrups and 
<Vfii!d free himself-, the engineer In charge 
of the express saw th* three men on the 
11:«< !» and did everything possible to stop 
hii* train, but without avail. Hendry was 
one of the host known and most popu’sr 
engineers on the Canadian Pariflc and ha* 
been in ilie employ <»f the ewnpany for 
years. He was 38 yenca of ug*» arid loaves 
a wife, and four children at 131 Wlllinnt- 
street, London.

ANIMALS- YOUNG4
can-

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO.. LimitedTORONTO-MONTREAL LINE.ivelem to Do 
he Cause. Ruhse-

RlVfP AND OULf Of ST. LAWRENCE.
Summer Cruises In Cool Latitudes.

Ttie well and favorably knonn 8.8. Cam- 
pana, 1700 tons, llglitwl by elvrtrlclly, and 
with all modern comfort a, sails from Mont
real as follows: Mondays. 2 p.m., 10th and 
24th August, and Till and 21st September, 
for Pletou, N.S.. calling at Quebec. Father 
Point, Gaepe, Grand Hirer, Surumerelde, 
PEI., and Charlottetown. P.E.l. The 
finest trip of the season for health and 
comfort.

For fall particulars apply to A. F. Web- 
"ter, cor. King and Tong» streets; Stanley 
Brent, 8 King street easti Arthur Ahem,
secretary, Quebec.

Is to remain yonng. 
young la to keep th 
wrinkled and the mind easy/ The way to 
keep the face young is to use

CAMPANA’S ITALIAN BALM

The way to remain 
e face fresh and un-

Slearner# leave Toronto 4 p. m. daily, except 
Sunday! for Charlotte, 1000 Islands. Rapide to 
Montreal, Quebec end Saguenay River.

Saturday to Monday excursions to Char
lotte. 1000 Islands and Prescott every Satur
day, returning Monday morning.

! Berlin Society 
Cruelty to Anl-: 
live in attempt-, 
iternatlonal un- 
-ct of cruelty to 
Italy, with tnv 
t of the Itejitn 
co-operation of

Sheridan- Sirs. GARDEN CITY and LAKESIDEBURNISH IN FAST IIIVER. the purest, nnd most efficacious skin food 
in existence.

At the druggist's, 25c. By mall any
where, 85c.

New York, Au;. 2fi.—Dutch barque 
Amsterdam took fire at Pier 12, East 
River, this afternoon and was towed 
by fire tugs to Jersey Flats and bekeh- 
ed. Three firemen overcome by smoke 
were sent to the hospitals. The bnrqu= 
wan being.loaded with a miscellaneous 
yargo, including valuable out glass, 
and the loss is placed at $100,000. The 
vessel is also badly damaged.

Leave daily (except Sunday) at 8a.m., 3 p.m., 
5 p.m.; returning, leave Port Dalbousie at 
8 ft.m. 11 a.m , 7 p.m.

Connections made at Port Dalhouiio with 
Electric Railway for

ST. CATHARINES, NIAGARA FALLS 
BUFFALO

50c Return Every Afternoon
Leaving at 2 p.m.

Special rates going Saturday and returning 
Monday.

Bellevne-avenue. 
ford. 70c: to W. R. Payne A Co.

Rreadalhane-street.smith side. St.Vincent- 
street, to 154 feet east to Rurrcvpla'-e, 
$1 20; Gert.irtl street, noilh tide. I^Plante- 

to WI zahoth-street, $1.15; to the

Thk Hutcbinos Mxnirixi Co., 
2 Yorkville avenue, Toronto.Conspicuous 

on the railroad 
:o aid in au?- 
to animate and 
ilaining to the 
5 of the p.lace 
y occur- 
rill also he dis- 
ders explaining 
and the travel- 
to aid in the 
i eat songbirds 
ing houses, by 
-d* from chil- 
the Paddles of 
vounds before 
id by refusing 
ho abuse t’r 1 "

avenue 
City Engineer. HAMBURG-AMERICAN

—Ajrn —
NORTH GERMAN LLOYD

Unloaded on 4Tie Cltr.
AiMTth^r ease where l-ndigenf poor 

boen sent to Toronto from outside mvn,4- 
rtipnlitlf,« *o he ke^vt nt pub’le expense, 
en me te the notice of Relief Officer Ta rl->r 
yesterday, when n yoifhg orphan boy aged 
about 14 yea-ro and with n déformai «rna, 

from the Foo, Ontario, hearing: a let-

NEVESFARY ELEMENTS.was hit before he Two of the most popular ocean steamship 
lines out of New York. Six day «teamere to 
England, France and Germany. The mono 
polite employee in the world.

—AGENCY — '

your throat and lungs 
with Angler's Petroleum Emulsion. It 
cures chronic, coughs, makes breathing 
easy, cleanses the system of Impuri
ties, creates healthy blood, firm ‘flesh, 
and «upplies all the elements necessary 
for the successful treatment of con
sumption. Pleasant to take.

Strengthen

TEMISKAM1NG AND NORTHERN 
ONTARIO RAILWAY

mine . m/mm 
ter a rid reseed. “TV» whom it mnv concern, 
and signed bv the mayor of that town, 
to the effect that they eoilld not sup-pert 
him snv longer. He was cent here to en- 

The child’s name Is 
tt» wants to be sent

New
Palace
Steamer

246City of Owen Sound
FOR GRIMSBY PARK AND JORDAN

8 King Street Hast 
Phone Main fl7&STANLEY BRENT.was

nor.
(ONTARIO GOVERNMENT RAILWAY)WIRELESS ON FALL TIMBERS.

Item of wireless telegraphy eays that
the company has been asked by Micht 
gan lumbermen to connect with th lr 
camps for commercial business, and .n 
consequence the company, will estab 
lish a station at Charlevoix.. This will 
enable the camps to keep In touch 
with the outside world during tth,e 
1er months when they aré isolated for 
weeks.

1er the hro.pl fill. 
Ttmnlhv MeOirthy. 
brek to Ms grandmother.

Daily (Except Sunday)
Leaves Yonge Street Wharf tenet aide) 8 am, 

Return home 8.80 p.m.
Free uee and entrance to Grimeby Park be

tween arrival and departure of steamer allow
ed excurstonlits.

5 j Hours at Grimsby Park. 2 Hour» 
at Jordan Beach.

rinrcl®0 Return Same Day 66c 
I AKfco $1.00—Season Return 91.00 n y 186.00—Book Ttcketa-96.00
r * SPECIAL 
0 C Saturday Afternoon

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.
Occidental and Oriental Steamship Oa 

and Toyo Klsen Kalsha Oa.
HAWAII, JAPAN, CHINA. PHILIPPINS 

ISLANDS, STRAITS SBTTLBMKNT8, 
INDIA and AUSTRALIA.
From San $'runelaco—Weekly Sailing» 

Throughout the Fear.

Cnplnhnw of Comme rev ivt Windsor.
Windsor, Aug. as.—-Two hundred and t.a*t

Del celt ci from ithc «•minty Lm I.lhrarv twenty-nve delegates from the Con green End Online Trip From Toronto.
Assorti! i I.m, ill" I min count I - net hevlnit "f the Chamjbcn* of Coimneree of the ton- Do net mtep this last opportunity
ossftrtorlfinti. will meet at <i-geude Hall j P"■' arrived in Windsor tonight at 7 nnd take advantage of the low rates
Kept, n, itKri. If 11 o’clock il Tiv. When the '-'deck and were received hy the Windsor in effect for trip over Sunday. Re-
folievrttur, ftPi-ng other nnhje-da, will !.. up Bo. Id of Trade. The Britons were shown t) tickets will he Issued to Hamilton 
fir «Hsi'iisslon; extension of the power or mound Detroit and lunched nt the Hotel -, oq ^ Dark $1 85 Brantford
te l(va,| Judge* of the High C.nin or .Ills CaiMlIac, all<y which they were taken -, r-olharlne« C" 15 Pen et.-mg
tlw; ineream of Judge,' salarie» and their M-oerd the steamer Oweoa far a moonlight ’ teoiiinwwood 82»%' r.nhourgei- It,si,in from pa ri i •!,«, fine hi work ..... In Lak" st. «'lair. Rooming, the. «3.20. Clotimgw ora1 9-.!cnbourg
side the reenter <luti«-»of the erfice; Batik- <1. legal, o were entertain el by Messrs. $2.4/i, Jackson s Point Nion. muskoko.
r.tptey legislation : Pivor-e court : Munit Walker at tHic'r palatial offices In Walker- Tgtke pointa cl.T-o. Georgian
pal : -re ...... ■ f'ndlfientlon of the tnnnl.-l- 'llle, w-her- flic speaking p.ok pla-'e. The Ray points $3.05 to $5.20, Lake of Bays NEW BRANCH BANKS.
pal law: Dominion awlst.in<-e to the eoitniy "sil"rs will take leave at. 10.30 to-monow $4.55 to $5.55, also to other points ----------
libraries: MmpMflentln:i of th- Surrogate moi-pkig for the i>ast. within a radius of about one hun- Avimer. Aug. 26.—William Warnock
frotus: s.trmznto co'Tt -v,=ts: llivtnetleu of-------------------------------• dred miles from Toronto. Good going . '’wn has goifl his private bank-
dlsl.nrsenients hi High and Coitniv Court Mnnsey liny* Out Brown. .. trfllns Saturday, valid for return . to the Sovereign Bank,
r,r,i'“' wnri ,,lr""r "f prodiulgatteg New York, Aug. an. tin implication of Mnndav following date of Issue. For g, 'branch will be opened here on
rules Of praeilee. /he ST" ^ tickets" and further Information =lW iMonday with H. A. Ambridg-.

ils In the Huprerne Court today signed flf n||v Ticket Office." northwest cor- hn ha hPPn manager of the Molsons
?"ti.urg’Ta“ndA„g,r. V,T "'""«1»^ h” <^lg Wm 'R^;"reit'ralnl'ug ner King and Yonge-streets, or. Depot finnk pere for fifteen years_ as mana-

J.'h! ./Ithwe tm i n, v'v, Importimt , „mk A m,i1w„ from selling The New- Ticket Office-________________  _ ger. The Sovereign and the Traders
of the tin .a,.     tvin(lf>>v ,h' yrniu.tt. .• v< rk I «filly N>ws at nm-ftwi. Af the eame Bank have each opened branches in
iH.,1 he m.n . , H - r 7 """'l'"'""* time Justice Ikavte signed an order dlsron- Four Month, tor Shoplifting. Spr,ngflPid.
rations rtf wi'ri,| ..'v gh , 1 ‘""'‘W "«*»•"'* *»lt. When asked Teresa Wallace and Mrs. McKeown
held here to-rtav It t, [he ™, M „ ,hÔ wl,:‘l " Attorney Charles K. It. rame up before Judge Morgan yester-
contpauio. to Obtain agrenw with he .T""’», at Mr-. “"«*>;• day morning, with charges laid against
nnlotis to a late M.,rt of the munit, " fire V Mr' ,V""Ty. ! ,he former of shoplifting In the de-
?,h" window glass market la In bad shape,' l™?"’ * partmental stores. Mrs. McKeown was
” surplus product having hut little do- ________________ in the young woman's cownpany at the

nml ~ time the thefts were committed, hut
was not a. party to the thefts, and her 
reputation has heretofore always been 

In view of the facts. Mrs. Mc-

nek the kln- vpe and Amer- 
n this work-

Chance of the Season, for Week $2,750,000 3à per cent. 30-Year 
Gold Bonds, $500 Each.

Lawyers to Meet.

i EGG?.
Bespattered

Arrested*.
a a Aug. 18 
• • Au«r. 2<i 

. Hept. «I
a e • • Sept, 1 I

Sept. 1» 
Sept. 5|9
a a OCt. 7

58. Nippon fttnru........................ Oct. 15
For rates of passage and all particulars, 

applJ R. U MIBLtlLLi.
Canadla» Passenger Agent. Toronto

Sealed Tenders addressed to the under
signed, and marked “Tenders for Ronds,” 
will be received by the Commission at it» 
offices in Toronto up to

Sfl. Coptic .............
88. America Mam50c 58, Korea. • » • »•' » » • • » • • 
88, Gaelic .
88. Honor Kong Mara.»
88. China . .
88. Doric. .

stone-avenue; 
li chess street: 
o-Ftreet, and 
venue, lay In 

Station for 
Dundas-

Leave 2 p. m. Return Home 10 p.m. 
Special arrangement» fer Pienie Parties and 

Excursions. Further particulars phone Main 
2930. 80 Yonge street. Apply at, office, Yonge 
street dock, ed-7

10 O’CLOCK A.M., SATURDAY, 
SEPTEMBER 12th,on

n. NIAGARA RIVER LINEfor all or part nf tho above Issue. Forme 
of tender and copies of the pronpectus can 
he obtained on application to the nnder-

460123

Ivery wagon 
fs shied eggs 

as nr:|S
Dundas-straet 
,y are under 
«orderly con-

STBAMBR8L AMERICAN LIME.signed. CHICORA- CHIPPEWA -CORONA NEW YORK -SOUTHAMPTON LONDON.
Philadelphia—Q(jkknhtowm—LiverpoolP. E. RYAN,

Necreta ry _Tr€*a* a rer. Leave YTonge Street Wharf (east side) 7, 9, 
lUm.,2 and 4-45 p.m.

SPECIAL RATES
DOMINION OF CANADA INDUSTRIAL 

EXHIBITION—Aug. 37 to kept. 13.
Niagara Falls and Return, good 2 days.. $1.50 
fluifalo and Return, good 2 days ... 2.00

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT Utii,
CALDWELL IS BETTER. NEW YOKE- f/ONDON DIRECT.

RISK l LEYLAND LINE.Metropolitan Railway Co
lUchasond Hill, Aarara. Newmarket 

and Iatermedlate Palate.
TIMB TABLE.

Kingston. Aug. 26. -The friends of 
W C. Caldwell, M.L.A., of J.anark, In 
this city, are glad to hear that a 
marked Improvement 1s evidenced In 
his condition. He te suffering from a 
heart affection, and this led to the 
swelling of his limbs. The heart actioq 
Is being restored-_____________

NEGRO TURNING WHITE.

BOSTON—1,1 VKHPOOL.eater than a 
an's courage 
icceed. But 
:onditiona oi 
ing. 
rebate must

REB STAR UNE.
VOUK ANTWRRK PARIS.Germ#n Connt nt Ottawa..

Ottawa. Aug. 2f>.—Count 
of <"*ologn^, Germany, is In thp city. Tie 
culled upon Hon. Sydney Fisher to
day and afterwards went out to the 
Experimental Farm. Ho and a com
panion left to-day for the Nortfrw^t 
Territories to hunt game. While 1n the 
West they will Inspect the experimental 
farms at Indian Head, N^W-T., and 

i Agassiz, B.C.

WHITE STAR LINE.Many
CpTcro°.atng^'
CfforaitSWeflp M. P M' P M' P M' P M

SOIHO SOUTH j A.M* AjM. A.M. A.M
f P.M. P.M. P.M. P.M. P.M. 
J 2.00 a 16 4.16 6 00 7.30

Cars leave tor Glea Grava and lac 
lermedlate points every 16 aeinalea. 
Telephones, Main 3103, Nartk 1903.

NRW YOKK-QUKKN8ÏOWN -LIVKKPOOti 
Knll particulars on application lo 
CHARLES A PIFON. Pasiunger Ageal for 

umarie. Canada, bL. East, Toronto.

good.
Kenwn was let go on suspended sen- 

while Miss Wallace, against
LAHt ONI4HI0 NAVIGATION CO., limited.u 1.80 2.40 4.00 5.40 7.45 8TR- ARCYLE

Service-
ten ce,.
w'hcm a previmus conviction stands, 

sentenced to four months in the TorontoNewmarket
(Leave;

was 
Mercer. Chmieothe, Mo.. Aug. 26.—p. Payn#», 

a. negro of this town, is afflicted with 
the rar<* diseaj^1. leu noderm a., and In 
three months his body has turn»d 
white. All that remains nf his black 
skin TS on the face and a few spots on 

Physicians say It is the 
that, has occurred in Mis-

Every Monday. Wednesday and Friday at 
5 p.m. Saturday at 2 p.m. and 11 p.m., for 
V\ hitby, Oëhawa, Bowman ville and Newcastle.

Every Tueeday and Thursday at 5 p.m , Port 
Hope, Cobourg and Colborne.

Saturday Afternoon Excursion, leaving 8 
p.m. for Whitby, Odhaw» and Bowman ville.

Sue Return Fare. Back in cuy aLllid.
Rochester tiaturdsy Night at 11.15. Last 

trip of the season. $1.60 round trip. Leave 
early Monday morning.

H. R. HEPBTTRN. General Ageut.Qeddea* 
Wharf. Phone Main 1075.

MANCHESTER LINERS, LIMITEDTo Open fiirnegle I.lbrnry,
Windsor. Aug. 2«. Airangements ar» b» 

Ing made to open the new Csmezrfe Library 
in October, and n general ‘.nvttatlojn will ho 
Iwtiod to citizens to he preponf. Ron. R. 
Harcourt. Minister of Education 1n the On
tario government, will probably deliver an 
address.*

Direct aalllugs lo Mnpcbeater from Mont
real:
Manchester Importer, ... .. ,8ep*. 3 
Manchester Corpora-!Ion.... Sejpt. 70 
•Manchester Commerça.. ..Kept, ÎA4 
Manchester Eihftlnser (from

Witnt Reciprocity.
Minneai>olis Journal: It 1s a thoro 

understanding of the situation and the 
temper of the people that causes so 
many prominent Northwestern Repub
licans to he so eager for the early be
ginning of negotiations looking to re
ciprocity with Canada.

the hands. VISITORS,1 only case
souri or the West, and it has been the 

of much study. Sept. IT—T0- Qnebec). .
•fold Bfornge.
Accommodation for limited number of 

ce bln passengers. 246
For rates of freight, etc., apply to 

R DAWSON MARLING.
28 Wellington st. East, Toronto.

source
Cotton Famine In Rnsland.

Bolton, Eng.. Aug. 2d— The cotton 
trade is 1n a worse state than for 1iS 
y-ears past, owing to the shortness of 
the supply of the cotton. Heavy de
mands a ire being made on benefit socie
ties, owing to the large numbers of 
persona who are idle.

DOMINION EXHIBITIONRare In rnnnfla.
Ottawa Journal: tin, of the ablest 

in privatp 11 f» in Canada is Isaac 
Vamphsll nf Winnipeg, who has « rec
ord rare In Canadian politics. Ha has 
refused a Judgeship three times, he 

refused the rthief Justiceship of 
Manitoba and has twice refused the 
Manltnba Liberal leadership. Men like 
Mr. rtamphell are a rarity in public 
life, more (he pity.___________

will of Jostle Pro., difoot.
The will of the late William Fraud- 

font, Justice nf the High Cniirt fnr 
On tarin, filed yesterday, bequeathes an 
estate valued at $.32.H4R-4D, nf which 
$12.000 Is realty. $1200 In effects. $17- 
OOO Stncks and *1500 cash. Tn his 
daughter Jessie Is given $10.000 and 
nne-seventh the residue nf the estate. 
The daughter Isabel of Alleghany. Pa , 
gets $2000 and a one-seventh share, 
and a son. William^ of Saskatoon. N. 
W. T. $3000 and a. one-seventh share. 
The remaining children get each a one- 
seventh share.

MONTREAL $|\
and Return ™

Tills is Real Svlf-SevrHlve.
Pyrar^use, Aug. C*».--^Sister IBpata 

nf Louisville. Ky., is at the Franciscan 
I < 'onvent In this city, making prepara
tions to accompany Pister Mary Leon- 

i Ida to th» Sandwich Islands, where 
! they will work among the leper colony.

men Take the Great Gorge Route to Niagara 
The Grandest Scenic Trip in theFalla.

World, and only way to s«e the Whirlpool 
Rapids and Whirlpool, 
street xVharf at 7, 9, 11, 2, 4.45. See that 

tickets read Great Gorge Route. Any

Single $7.60, including meals and berth.It makes- 
ick women

Leaving Yonge*once

DOMINION LINETuesday and Saturday at 2.30 p.mHer Heart Failed.
Woodstock, Aug. 28.—Mrs John fVvnrtn#\r 

nf Past Zorra died suddenly this morning 
of heart failure.

your
Agent Niagara Navigation Co., or R. M. 
Melville, Canadian Passenger Ageyt, 
routo-atreef.

i praise of ht-J n«î
T run
c back of fl 
n bed andJ 
would bate 

ould scategi
d feel *1»S 
ce’s Favontf 
light. CouJO 
t your njf®' 
ork and help 
moot exp«^

LPer Favorite Steamer. MONTREAL TO LIVHBPOOL
............. Aug. 32nd
................Sept. 6th

....... Sept. 12th

Sir Ilolicrt Represents England.
I,nnfinn. Aug. 25. -The kVireign Of- 

I flea announced to-day that Sir Robert 
Finlay. Ihe Attorney-General, had been 
retained as the government's counsel 
nf the government Venezuelan claims 
nt The Hague.

PERSIA and OCEAN40 To-
Oanada.......................
“Dominion................
Kensington .

ed
Apply to A. F. WEBSTER, corner King 

and Yonge: ROBINSON A HEATH. 14 Me
linda : R. M, MELVILLE, Adelaide Bu -, N. 
WEATHERSTON.IO King Weet. and V. W 
GREENE, 80 Yonse St. , „

GKO. SUMMERVILLE,
Manager, Gedda»' Wharf

Weak Hearts, Weak Blood 
Weak Nerves

BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL

îrSÈrirS
A. F. WEBSTER

King and Yonge Stif *Toronto. 216

INVITES 10,000 TO DINNER.

Berlin, Aug. 26—Emperor William 
has Invited te dinner in the castle nnd 
on the grounds a-t Cassel Friday 1 ' * "I 
civil officials and prominent intunbltints 
of the Province of Hesse-Naseau. His 
Majesty tn mnrrr.w will entertain at 
dinner all the officers of the 11th corps 
—from the rank of major upward.

it
fttruthconu In Ollnwn.

Ottawa, Aug. 2f>.—Ix>rd Stiathctina 
reached th#» capital this morning. Hü 
had an Interview with the Prime Min
ister, and at 1 o'clock drove to Sir 
XV iltrid's house and had luncheon with 
him.

RELIEF IN 30 MINUTES-
NORTH GERMAN LLOYD

S. S. CO.
Dr. Agnew's Cure for the Heart 

never fails to cure the heart and nerves 
and to enrich the blood. It relieves in 
80 -minutes.
lead you back to health. W. H. Mus- 
selmnn of G. A. R.. Welssport, Pa., 
says:
Heart- Cure entirely cured, me of heart 
palpitation and extreme nervousness. ”T ”: „„
Its value cannot he estimate^ 5 W Œ
Dr. Agnew » Ointment relieve» ee- | $747,402. 1002, $622.407: Increase,

$124.905.

• invited W
' ^-Jm
ctly pn*S
.dtlress Dr- It is a -beacon light to

------- NEW YORK TO--------
Cherbourg, Plymouth, London 

and Bremen.
MoneyOrders

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN 
Drafts and L.4U» fell P*ju

R. M. MELVILLE Ter.etofcAd.tetd.

Medic®| J
thousand ^

receipt 0 

istoffl® I 
ent stamp® M 
or only i1 
vers. Ad- B
1 n. v. m

Corns. Warts, Bunions
removed for all time and without pain 
by applying Putnam's Corn and Wart 
Extractor. Contains no acids, never 
burns, always cures promptly and ef
fectually. Use only "Putnam’a."

"Two bottles of Dr. Agnew's>î a h a IT y in JlfiisknLn
The Conservatives of Muskoka Rid

ing have unanimously decided, on A A 
Mahaffy as their candidate In the pend
ing by-election, to oppose Dr. Hart, the 
Libérai candidate.

246

A. F. WEBSTER,
Agent. N- B. Corner King and Tonga at

irn and tetter In n day, 85c.
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Would
You?

• • •

Would you be inter
ested in a handsome 
King of guaranteed 
quality at a marvel
ously low price ?

No. 919- Price $95.00.

That i* pierisely what w» 
ofier in the Ring illustrated 

A R,,by and i wo 
,^.rie , Vltt,l,onda mounted in 18k gold.

Our stock of Dia
monds is the largest 
in the Dominion of 
Canada.

• •

RYRIE BROS.,
Oor. Yonga and Adelaide 

Streets, Toronto.

- • T' w

We cloee at 1 p.m. 
Bâtards 
other day

y. every 
at 6 p.m.
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Pacific
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SYSTEMGRAND TRUNK
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Only 75 Police Patrol the 
City’s Streets at One Time SUPERIOR TO ALL DTHg~

E. B. Eddy’s
NEW

Indurated Fibrnwar» .

j
t

(
■*

%>b it a wonder that, with but 75 
Pairolmeu , a duty, there aie time when 
a policeman, in ce. ialu pai is o£ the 
city, cannot be met at every comer'/ 
it mean# that <o men are wateniug 
-uU mile# oi streets and B4_ miles of 
lanes, and waichlug over 17 
miies of property encircled by the. city 
limits.

Then, while the poulation of the city 
numerically is aboui 2-ô.UUtl, during the 

partially successful rummer months, especially during the
break for llhertv „,»,(« ,.. lace seasons, aud » lien otuer big Bport-y made by tbn thiee | or govjal events are on, during the
young burglars, Doyle, Quackenbush time m the Exhibition, and In
and Gallagher, is largely responsible other ways, there are thousands of peo-
for some very critical comment, while b‘e 111 »«*““ wl,0,.li°113t‘'unt® a
.. , ' mg population.. Inis means extra
the escape of a man, take^yfn as “a vigilance by the <t>olice, lor with the
drunk,” at No. 3 station, who, it is , visitor# come many who are undeslr-
said, walked oft while the station officer i able, and must be watched for. 
was engaged with another party, has ! !Mrect* «*•*“•« Wn,k
also had something to do with the pre- !

tion. *v -
Heads of Department Show 

Reason For Increase in 
Strength of Force.

t. 1
LUilihB Hum j•ml

lsquare
The efficiency of the Toronto police 

force has. a« a reeult of recent event*, 
been a subject of so.ne discussion amo g 
citizens.

BE® f; a

tubs, pails, etc.
FOR SALE EVERYWHERE

Insist on getting Biddy’s.

E
s§

The
|j $

2467rmiuy mTHE DOMINION BREWERY CO
* — ■—limit» ’

MMË ?

Hew '
Then thei e is the Island, the •water

front, the dif!orent parks, and the nu
merous open-air pmbllc functions requlr- 

The questions are asked: "What Is 1 mg police protection In .the summer, 
the reason that the episode in the ! when the diltkulty to properly police

I the city is also greatly increased by 
jail grounds was allowed to happen? the fact that every spring thousands of 
Who Is responsible ror the apparent people migrate-to the c-oolet sections of 
carelessness in dealing with the prison the city In the East End, leaving va- 
ers, and what steps are being taken to cant house to watch and creating a 
prevent a recurrence of desperate men j new colony, over which police protec
breaking for liberty?" . tion is required. Then it Is that the

Concerning all of which, The World police have to be most vigilant to pro- 
has received from authoritative source# tect property in the vacated houses in 
some Interesting Information respecting tho central part of the city. As a result 
the workings of the Police Department of the limited number of men, It Is inl
and the condition# under widch the ; possible to afford all protection- There 
force are working. It is surprising, but i are some streets In the city that a po- 
nevertheless true, that Toronto, propor
tionate to population, has a smaller 
force than probably any other city in 
America, certain conditions also gov
erning comparisons. This applies both 
to the detective and to the uniformed

ViThe PETERBORO SUGAR COMPANY,
PETERBORO, ONTARIO.

Authorized Capital,
AUTHORIZED BOND ISSUE, $200,000

*Y A m,lKnificent structure, of solid concrete, 340x110 feet, with 2 beet sheds 375x28 feet each. *
,, , MACHINERY—Is of the most modern type, imported from FRANCE and the UNITED STATES, and operated by
the best sugar experts obtainable.

MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATED
sent strictures.

LIMITED. WHITE LABEL ALE; UTTl

Their other brands, which are very fine, are:

$350,000. INDIA ALE 
JUBILEE 
XXX PORTER

AMBER 
CROWN SPECIAL 
HALF AND HALF

9**246

The 1 
sac* *
MO'iur
MSI US 
acUviU 
«i mo- 
utner e 
a*. «• #

The above brands can be bad at all first-clan dealer!1 iceman never walks on. In fact, 
in the outlying districts, a po 
liceman could not be found within half 

All these things taken into considera
tion It would appear that an addition 
to the police force and the detective 
department is absolutely necessary. 
Toronto has had the reputation of hav
ing one of the best forces In America, 
but If the police are compelled to per
form their duties as efficiently to-day 
as up equal number did ten years ago 
they are in danger of losing their rep
utation.

...... ‘z z xs.
MFVTPETf RiBP’?° Count-v beets uver ieed !'.2 in sugar content and 90.22 in purity as shown by ONTARIO GOVERN-
12 4 - Vr P ’ n’ho ® -U® hlf?h*St 8"g“r Content of the UNITED STATES was 15.1 : Germany's average, 13.5 ; Austria, 13 : Russia, 
12.4 , France, l|.9o (Hamburger s Manual, page 28, tho world's authority on sugar).
sugar, 80Rp^tCoTwhTiÏh T' " SVGAR' “a imported last year 390 million pounds of

CT^_1?0LASSE8’ convertible into vinegar, and a grade of alcohol used in mechanics, 
snnerinrfuLP ^ f“ttenll,ff caUle> K1»*, charcoal, and a certain valuable acid, and mineral deposits, making a 
a clear profit. eCeilt e'1Pelllneut’s ehoB' thllt the By-Products alone will pay 10. per cent, on the capital, leaving the sugar

BEST QUALITY
COAL

AND

WOOD

orpolice.
While there is no desire on the part 

of the police officials to complain in 
any way about the strength of the force, 
yet the Police Commissioners have had 
it pointed out to them that, to properly 
police the city, an increase in the nu
merical strength of the force la neces
sary. To-day the full strength of the What Chief Graenett Says,
force is aibout 300. This includes men chief Grasett, who has Just returned 
of all ranks and oajlaclty. Five years from j,is holidays, was spoken to con# 
ago, when the population of the city cernln the maUer. He said: 
was many thousands less, and the area ..While I believe the present force Is 
muoh smaller. 270 members of theforce efficient, I must confess thht an addl- 
were maintained by the city. Of - tion of fifty constables would aid ma- 
P*** rnen, the. number available to *> - terially in the proper protection of citi-
trC2.^e/rtre!;tS. 8 Tsfw^n*SJtIe zen” and their property- Of late years
needed for duty at the different sta- ,he oity ,8 rapldly epreadiug. and fifty
tions, for the patrol, ambulance and men divided among the seven precincts 
operating services and for plain clothes oould be uaed t0 greilt advantage." 
and detective work- Speaking of the recent escapes the

75 Men Protect the City chief remarked that since his return
There are three shifts of eight hours ^ the city he had not had time to 

•ach for the street duty men, which thoroly investigate the matter, but 
means that,^ if equally divided, hardly something would likely be done to pre- 
more than 75 men are in ajctuaJ oare the possibility of prisoners in
of the citizens’ persons and property at fUtUre escaping in this manner,
one time, during the day or night. There | Gf the recent capture of Quacken- 
must also be taken into œn*ideration bush and hi8 pals in the house on Sher- 
the patrol men, who are off duty thru bourne-street he said: “Forrest’s cap- 
sickness and during the sumjner ture of these men showed him to be 
months, from the first of April to Sep- possessed of great bravery as well as 
tember and the police who are on vacs- sagacity and shrewdness.”

More Detectives Needed. 
Inspector Stark, when sought on in

formation regarding the smallness of 
the detective force, told The World 
that Toronto had fewer detectives than 
any other city of its size.

“In Detroit thirty detectives are tn 
the staff; in Buffalo there are also 
thirty detectives employed, while iri 
Toronto there are but twelve all told. 
Thifc number is Inadequate to properly 
perform the work in a city of this 
size. Toronto Is a point where many 
of the most notorious criminals 
and the moving population. In the 
mer especially, is surprisingly larg».
I believe that they are the hardest- 
working staff In Canada, and for that 
matter of most cities In

til W
tit i-
Ursula' 
«vrt oj 
te hau 
ctrtnuioi

»

ye
*•'45 OOP AND PLANT— $42.>,O00, of which the Construction Co. (Michigan capitalists) accept
S-4O.000 in Stock and Bonds, showing THEIR confidence in the enterprise.
are in (^erm^il^ E ^ AND CERTAIN I N DUSTR Y—There are 1,400 successful factories in EUROPE, 400
States Gcwern" " U‘V,TEU STATES »«* CANADA have 49, four of which are in ONTARIO. The United
States Government report^,; A 500-ton factory wifi yield a net profit par annum of *.73,077.

Just Note What Some Beet Sugar Factories Are Doing on This Continent :
paid fil per cent, diridend'in‘joùï,’ and'tbTsamHu 1902 n"'^t'" kT’’ th® 8ame in 190"-- Bay City Factory, M/0
870,000 and paid 8 per cent dlv«^, ni^loTfc to" VI ^Ct0ry- "'^1 r-duced Ug°
last four years, and stock firm at 300. Michigan Factor, earned loTn'r ‘l,t90nv1,lle Factory, California, paid “7 per cent jn 
buy' Holland Factory paid 10 per cent, dividend last year Minnesota wtlin 8 #*° yeur9,; ”° stock sale, but WQU,j 
stock for sale bv either Company or Stockholders L’ S t'nrfn,.,niI ’ n’ and numerous other» ajl _SUGAR Is KING o, a„ Indu.Me., and MUST REMaVsO faSd p 'T °T ^

»»i.Es»,oo ... c.r.1, a,#:: tz
Cl IVI A II Stout subscriptions tc the amount of *50,000 will be received at the office of the '

SUN AND HASTINGS SAVINGS St LOAN COMPANY
tin t t h c 0f 0ntario’ Confederation life Building, Toronto. VV,VIKM1>ir»

DIRECTORATH-T &E. Braûbu^n, Esq.^ProsMeuf 'j’ w^qV11. PaJments are to be made.

Hunter and Artlm —nl, Peterboro.’and Kindfy9M paTofontPen1rb0r0: T' M'

r stock, apply to E. H. H.lborn, Manning Arcade or H Dlr®Ctor8'
Tuionio. ’ g Arcade, or /4 Brunswick Avenue,

j’«EDUCING ASSESSMENT F.GURES

Hovr Automobile* May Be Brought !Scw 
Int*» Till* Country

tt
3 KING EAST
413 Yonge Street 
79f* Yougc Street 
678 Queen Street West 

6 Sparlina Avenue
mQuTJoS K8160 Front street
135? Queen Street West
2»4 WelJei*ley Street
E*plan«oje JKagf, near Berkeley Street
Esplanade East, Foot of Church Street
4691-apo Avenue, at G.T.Ft. Crossing
1131 Yonge Street, at C.P.R. Crossing 1
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I Save 
Weak Men

* i

Highest quality at Lowest Market Price. 
Order from nearest Branch Office.

726 Yongo Street.
3M Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street.ie8rQ7.rt;t.andColtoe‘

Corner College and Oselngton.
130 Dundna Street.
21 Dund.iA St reet B#wt.

(Toronto Junction).

PERMIT ANO MARKER.
BV LAKE AND RAIL.

Market Bulvhrrn’
Plea to Avoid Taxation.

Ingenious Major Gray, government harbir

V; that the tax m.leep? ners- ***** that the safest passage
t^^hard-. tor boats thru the Eastern Gap is !n

• «•"'•"V Ce"tre' Wh6re U 18 17 feet deep.

cYde/lBl' assessmen ‘ of’triin" 'y, port Dalhousie, Aljg. 2K.—Up—Str
ndri 6 "ndV" l./ hl, ,4“j Has-kell, Ogdenshurg to Chicagoan:

fjm‘as’ s“?Mary of0th“ kff w,h,."n tn 1,0 TnlYn r8°:, "“Y Andrewfi- «>s-wégo to 
tel (Vnumnv Ih»f=lh K ~ 1-dward llo ^o Mo, coal; schr. Senator, Oswego to 
at thutTguVe. 6 a','“'e3;11",t »“■ Placed Toledo, coal; str. John Crerar, Quebec 

Tho Imp hrra and trnflnt* nr 11 U» r ° Grand Island, pulpwood. 
rent" Marke, appealed âgâînM ‘Xe . D°wn-Str. Prince, Chicago to Og-
J-d on their -mils, -jhe i,,wrm der.sburg. general cargo; str. Warring-
!“® the appeliauts arlvan.-ed-an Ingenious ,t0n' ,Bultn,r> to Ogdenshurg,'lighthouse

An,he,sc- ns had"signed''iiiYènu "1‘t’ "" ,hP ""fh- Hamilton Bcb"a|Emefrald’ Cleveland to 
Cou t. i et fin i J«S1 “V *'e1!1<fr agreement» ns ; S?1”1- *n' coal; str* Sequin, Parry

Sound. Colling- «"ifrngv, they eouidh'i fli"K ' h<'lr, st''119 nn l' °vv?nd 6°a °^denst,urE- lumber.
■Saul! Ste. Mari,, *7"«‘*»* îfnînrt « l^/'T'a.L'ri i"'' Wlnd-*outhwP«U light.

fee for a perils ^Au~ l.-Arrivai^-Tug
S- A fee of 50c is ?o be allowed to ,,ce taking mY the new"^^odT.YpniY"^"^' ba,'se»' 6tr- India! 
the issuer of the permits. Tile, tourist 1 hold it* ?,>t, t,nn'if>. and the rr,„ri had to and consorts' !V?bcr; str- Fairmount
automobilist Is required to sur rende, 1 t i# 6 ,lr‘'Mnn '•« HU Thunder when r?i con®ori?- Chicago, corn,
both the permit and the marker when m- W|.M ,m l»-'ked' 'mo. bange^Yttr^ Oswego,
lie leaves Ontario; thn value of the nsseuxed' thfiTv^i# Ph>T.,0?fly ,'xl'n,Pt ">re u„yf ’ Marianette, Charlotte,
marker will then be refunded t? him the exY,Xf ^,rr L-Yh:;'urt nH"nw> ^ ' ^ Trade Winds- Oswego
Six months Is the limit of-time during y of Eim ’ „nd Vs"'T : The
which the tourist automobilist can , f. '-Iris' Home on llolim nd and Shont ,g 
main In the province on hi,/permit. Tu . - &hePr,ard-
i he marker consists of a black natenl o-7' **■ Sra4fh succeeded In harlno- *o-

pearmH ZuVT, Y "Umber the n7lH^k °ff h“ P '
about' three "finches hlgTiniUm figUreS 

The law comes in force

/
kVyJ I Ninety-

I Urresse
I Ttrelte
I- a- erage <

Any In 
i control ol 
F 1-sul.

DOOK9
Foot of Church Street

YARDS
Subway. Qnoen Street West 
Cor. Bathurst and Dupont « 

Streets.
Cor. Dulferln and C.P.R. 

Tracks, Toronto Junction

The Cabinet yesterday passed a list 
of instructions

come,
sum.Hare Discovered the Marvelous 

Secret of Perpetual Youth and 
Indylng Manly Vigor and I 

Give It to You Free.

for customs officers 
who are appointed at various 
to collect fees

w points
nn tourists’ automo

biles entering Ontario. The following 
me the ports of entry: Cornwall, Mor- 
risburg, Prescott, Brockvllle, Ganan- 
oque. Kingston, Piéton, Napanee, De- 
iserowto, Belleville, IDrenlton, Ooboiirg, 
Port Hope, Bowman ville, Oshawa, 
Whitby, Toronto, Hamilton, Port 
housle Niagara, Quecnston, Niagara 
Falls, Brldgeburg, Port Colborne, Port 
Manley, Rondeau, Blenheim, 
burg, Windsor, Walkervllle, 
right, Sarnia, Owen 
wood, Parry Sound,
Port Arthur

V 1 5!the United 
States. The number of detectives at 
present Is Inadequate. An addition of 
four would be a decided advantage. 
An Increase to the headquarters staff 
Is almost imperative."

Buffalo, where the population is 
32...00U, there are 600 police on ’he 
force.

a
My My*terlon* Compound Startles 

the World With It* Wonderful 
Cores—With This Marvelous Se
cret No Man Can Grow Old and ft 
Is My Mission on Earth Hence
forth to Brlnpr All Jaded, Worn- 
Oat Men to This Fountain of 
Youth.

The Conger Coal Co., Limited I/fintion
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1 DO outstu
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■ era ehi.nl, 
* the nftcri 
F-, to the sh 
T tor vein, in 
1 that no |, 

a* the preae 
f clique Is 
B Mlasonrl

Head Office, 6 King Street East.
Telephone Main 4016. 240

Dal-
Under the circumstances the com

paratlve Immunity from serious crime 
Toronto enjoys reflects the COAL AND WOODgreatest
credit upon the authorities. But eter
nal vigilance Is the price of safety, 
and the recommendations of the chiefs 
of the department should not long be 
overlooked.

Send No Money—Simply Send Yonr 
Name nml Add re*» and Thla Mar
velous Compound Will Be Sent 
Too By Return Mall, Prepaid and 
Absolutely Free.

At Lowest Market Price.
w. McOILL db CO fcV

ng dBY-ELEUllUN IN bCOiLAND.I have discovered the .narvelous secret or 
perpetual life and vigor In men To me 
It ha* been given fo bring to the fallen 
weary, worn out brothers the knowledge of 
tbla priceless boon, an I èvn to the utter
most ends of th- earth I send mv message 
of love and peace and hope and help 
believers may scoff an I err "fake ’ hut 
I heed them not. My work has )ii»t be
gun and I am saving men.

Head Office and Yard , Branch Yard Brinch Yard
Great IJtltlraHte» Have to Be Over

come by the Campaigner». Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St. W. 1143 Yonge St.
Phone Park 393. ------ vf 846 Phone XortK 1340London. Aug. 20.—The first parli.invntary 

bj-eieucion lougiU on the ti6*vai question 
rained by Colonial .Secretary Chauiberliuu 
is < ecurriug in Argyll^ire, Scotland, 
luining a lai*gc number of Island*, wh^re 
tiiere is u vacant y, caused by the death f 
U. M. Miol, vvli<> was a Conservâtiw. J he 
candidates, Charles Ste wait, L'nlvUiSt, and 
**• ■*s'< Alna*iVonth, Liberal, represent 2*esr»ec- 
tively protection and flee trade. The |Krft- 
ing is bHng coud in-tod un<ler considerable 
diîficulti<«s. AH kinds of craft are b^lng 
u«ed to convey the voters from the rixhing 
grounds to the polling booths. J’he .andt- 
oaies had a rliree weeks' campaign, dur îg 
which they Journeyed in yachts from island 
to island. The weather was so utormy 
that they frequently were unabl - to land 
and addresti their waiting audien. es 
result will not be known until FridiV 
Ing to the difficulty in collecting the re
turns.

In
likiIndIfrd' AAff: Arrived—str. Pa-
11k n, from Ashland, with ore, 11 a
nâ

t/*2p?zzarif. rÆ;dainthhr,nc ;,nd

•riKon n^d"7hc ”m ,n:u,,l:r/"'" Cny wa„da”‘ted Lumb9mian, .light
tbTheHr ”tan'""K »tn«»,<<v>,de br Cleared—Str stone light f

tried ronto°rS S30' -ir Cit/V To-
lowered. ■' a*«» Ament of ? 178, mo ronto. pass-ngers and freight, Peno-

Wn,,,d be »= neigh. Eerf andPrieight? to'/Zn!y

; 'ifSSSS
j Chamberlain. ColonlaSeer JospPh ‘ e of w"Phng3 getting loose. '

YOU PAY ONLY IF CURED ! m fd eriiT t h e u n,>eRrK j New^ork* a""""^1 A,rn,r
---------- • j afreet Canada and tL 7 Fî.nd n’wh,ch ! Great Tn K Aug' 2fi—D. Zadokl, a

Expects No Money Unless He Cures You f>rov,^°ns were made fm- 8C%r*,J,0nte*’ death " arid Wn” Rta-bbp|l to

ZWJZbZr ' i.M$r Z^:Xfnr th* TJïï£jP">^r r*t*Uy
A Detroit hn-s 14 eertffieato, ! "a. ! City’ "wT n'rr^ed'tt qtm^nHn^Vmî

Ing the diseases of men Id their own ,he authorities are arranging ,°w seems to h. sh,p 8
ue, and so that there may he no doubt (o bn held again for them | seems to hp Insane,
the mind of any man, that he has both been ma(je ln fh ' rha.nges have

-----REMOVAL-----
COAL AND WOODa

THE OFFICE! AND YARDS OFon Sept. 1. p.m.; 
, Tona-

A ni(’8S,
i"’ m neb Inc*

Û hie on 
■ flrst since 

•>c ready 
#’ I» being r 

be *rodu< 
»>om 
Bunkers '

Head's:
wry dull. 
«0. No ».

WILLIAM MAGUIRE,
CAN MAKE MEN SOUND 

AND STRONG.
Coal and Wood Merchant. 101 Queen tit. West,

Will be closed in a few dayp. and the fuel business and builders’ Humilie» concentrated at th< 
large premises on Dupont street, between Avenue and Davenport Hoad*. Avenue Road owl 
pasH the yards. J46

High grade coal and wood at current rates. Phone North 1335.

Detroit Specialist Discovers Something 
Entirely New for che Cure of Men s 

Diseases ln Their Own Homes.
The HOFBRAU I

London
Brown :

-Consol* .
Grand Tr
CMungoe 
gudaon I 
Truat * 
Mnrooei . 
friertei-Pd 

• 1+ Rol . 
GoldfWd* 
Henderiuu
toss,

| DeBeers 
Oceania.

| Ktnd Mi 
I <*eat be

CUTLERY Liquid Extract of Malt
The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

VI. t. lit. Chemist. 1 cron t j. Canal,a i 4 gen I 

REINHARDT & CO., TORONTO. ONTARIO

CARHIBl) CP BY A KITE.

Glenwood, Iowa, Aug. 26.—While fly
ing a monster kite measuring 15 by 6 
feet, Er]ward Merritt, an employe at 
the Institute for Feeble-Minded 'Chil
dren. was suddenly Jerked from the 
ground and carried about 50 feet Into 
the air. Below him the rope reached 
to the ground and spectators hauled 
him gently down without injury. Mer
ritt explained that he, held on without 
an idea of the kite's strength util the 
distance was too great from which to 
drop.

BUILDERS’
HARDWARE

were
Louiscrew. Manufactured byMACHINISTS’‘No Man la Lost-There is 

for Jiivery Weak Man.
a Sure Cure 

—Dr. Ferris. /

*2.00 lo Buffalo and Retain
Fast special 

Toronto

The secret of fhl» mighty healing power 
this vital life spark, ;hls marvelous tonlé 
fluid is known to me aloue. It Is min,- 
to give to w horn 1 will and -ny works g„ 
before me. Doubt not I I ask no - 
believe me, but 1 give to evert- weak man 
free this prieel-se boon and q restores him 
Instantly to the strength and powerful 
vigor of youth. Wl|h this marvelous ,nv* 
lerions compound, which I hate discovered 
only after a llfe'ime devoted to s.ai<h 
through all the realms of sel.-nrc a-,q fb,, 
archives of the ancien to. It Is possible t or 
every weak man fo have for hls

TOOLS^ fra,b will leave
a.m. Saturday, Aug' 2^'^ Buff!- 

lo, returning leave S.30 
night. Fare for the 
tickets valid for return 
Aug. 31. 
office.

Y
A

Be*tman to TlnioTh„„ s-nonn tar Trip
Trainee * ''

every Tuesday ThLs Foiling wo-,,!, 
with Northern' Nariga/ I. T FrH'‘y 
steamers f0r « dellgw , . ,r<,"Wam-8 Marie anddDuTuîh ‘ ^ Sau,‘
824.75, |n pff ■ Th fare of
includes meals and berth. 'r°Und triP.
For tickets, and all i’ h on °teamers 
Grand Trunk city

Fxnr-» Vl.r, fo Romp AtTnntlc City, Cape May, Sen
R me, Aug. 26.—Unless FHy. Ocean city, >-.j

rrar^n10 ChHnep ,hp PTO^^ththe La,t nfteen-^y excursion of the 
Kioc vi,nrriv" In Rome. on a îdslt ïo o-a,on v,a Pennsylvania Railroad. Aug 
tor half ?r Fmmanuel, during the lat =nly ?1.° rn"nd trip from Levis-'
if, ™ of Gcto-be,r. and will ,-eJ.il !ton' Su,Pen«ion Bridge. Niagara Falls 
! tow bTucayS' H,« Majes" "w hmpT^ n"d Bufral°' Traln leaving Buffalo -?30 

^ be accompanied by the Czartot pm," f°,nn^ct" at Broad street Station, 
Birina.,PhUadelphi^ with train to Atlantic 

Flty, via Delaware River Bridge aII- 
rad route to the sea. Apply to 
agents X Y. C.-and H. R. R.‘ R.. ],r 
address R p. Fraser, P. A. B. D. 307 
Main-street, Elllcott square, Buffalo, rd

STATIONARY ENGINEERS.

Berlin, Aug. 26.— The stationary en- 
^tneerfi conclurled th#»ir convention to
day. after electing the following bffirers: 
President. H. K* Terry, Toronin; first 
vice president, John R. Uttley. Wat«r- 
loo: secretan-: W. Ingles, To,onto; 
treasurer. J. M. Dixcm ; conductor, F. 
tv. Sculthorpe. Hamilton; door keeper] 
J. Ogle, Brantford. It was decided 
*o hold the next convention In Hamil
ton.

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE,Limited,P-m. srtme 
round trip .$2.00, 

until Mondav. 
Tickets at Grand Trunk

PROMPTLY SECURE®By Order-In-Council.
Tho following ordors-in-Council 

passed by the Ontario Cabinet yester
day: Appointing W. H. Day, B.A., 
Fellow of Physics at the Ontario Ag
ricultural College, to the position < f 
Demonstrator in Physics; T. D. Jarvis, 
B.S.A., Fellow in Biology, to be Ije- 
monstrator In Biology. Each position 
carries a salary nf S7O0 per

Mo. paf 
iane*KP | 
. 5^ntheri 
P47.000-

Hoeklng
lucre

«te:']

Korfoik. 
low ,
Atchluciii

*n
I*«van i

perte. Preliminary advice free. CIiar{^#®inoE 

etoatrcal ; end Weebiiurton, D.C.. w.l.a.

Phone Main 3800. 0 Adelaide St. B.
2 4 6 Iwere

Dominion Exhibition Tickets « for 
gl OO.

Those wishing to procure th» *lx ad 
mission tickets to the Dominion Exhi
bition can secure them at S. J Sharp's 
office. 80 Tonge-street. Remember Fri
day is the last day-

bU.LUlNU TRADES FEDERATING.mn tha
glorionfi ninnlv power, tho untiring vigor 
nr.d the long life of tho p.-itri.-irhs ,,f 
Iîible times. With this mysterious

2UiSeven Internatfconnl Orgnnlzatl *nm ; 
May Ff.iin a Ilia Inion.... ‘'om-pound no weak mnn will e-v.-r again he 

troubled with Jmpofenuy, 
nightly emissions, sp«rmatorrh(>fl.

annum.
Indianapolis, Ind., Aug. 2fi.—The p<rc- i Housekeepers’Needs

Apple Parers 
Vegetable SJicers a 

Meat Cutters
Coffee Mills ”,

RICE LEWIS & SON, Limitedj
TORONTO.

vital loc4<u.«, 
, „ . varico

cele. prem iturlty, defective power or 'ark 
of vital

To.Mgiu'g Band Concert

Allowing program this evening la 
l.nrib-ns from s to to- 
-'bo. I, Millralr.' Vlsro.,nt Nelson 
< oner pt Value. ,f?n«i:n« r-nux
Overture""Poet ant, lb .usant 
Selection . ...Dollv Vnrd-n
Intermezzo .......... Alloua
I'atrol .... The Blue and firev
Selection ........ h-lsh Air-,
March .... Salute jo In,IT,no ..

Go-1 Save th? King.

aident» of seven International building 
trades organizations, namely, the Hod ' 
Farriers. Building Laborers, Structural i 
Iron Workers, Brlek Masons. Painters i 
and Decorators, Plasterers and Carpen- 
tens and Joiners' a.r* having a romb1n#1 
two-dnys’ meeting here to-d;iy. that, may j 
result in the organization of a na-tjonnl | 
federation of building trades, for the 

of supporting each other and I

energy.
Send me no mnney. NIfllttrt la my duty, glid

ed by an I nseen Hand Ir j* my mission 
on earth—my life work to lift up the fan 
en, heal the weak and rure the maimed cr 
undeveloped ; and

&Allan W
...Zehl 

‘'•ivigl

Ed .virds 
.. Grey 
• hViIby 

. Hartmann The 
. Hughes

for
to every man who baa 

' lost his vital power or finds f waning, 
I fend my message of love and peaej ;«nd 
health, I can save him and I will save him 
and restore him to many years of happi
ness and the Impef ions vitality and vigor
ous manhood of perfect health and vouth 

Remenrber.it matters not how old you ars; 
It matters not how you io^t your manhood, 
or w hen you lost it. It matters not what 
drov'T* or seoffers say. This Is no ordinary 
drug or stimulating n^thod of treatin- nt. 
but It Is the vita! spark of life itself, and 
it matters not how many remedies and 
dorters hare failed. I have repeatedly and 
Instantly rented the youth of .>|d men 
My see ret eomponnd never falls. I have 
often instilled into Jad’d men new vitality, 
health and strength. For worn-out 
I have oft kindled. In nn Instant, and to 
Star, the sparkling vitality of youth. My 
private address is Dr. C. Sargent Ferrlii. 
J«r> Strnwn Building, Cleveland. Ohio, rnd 
J urge every weak man to come to me 
for T will give him undying strength, the 
supreme Joy and happiness of perfe *t man 
lines*. My wondrous d»s«overv has startl
ed the world by ifs mira-'nions effects, yet 
I seek not ftbne nor glory. It suffice, ’mn 
If I may be the humble Instrument of Nn 
time’s greatest power In bringing all men 
Into the enjoyment of -heir rrilc manliness 
and T do It free. In the time allotted to 
nte here on earth T shall do all that In 
my power lies to give mv fellow-men the 
benefit of this great secret and my reward 
shall be in the knowledge that I have done 
nnto others as I woald that others should 
do unto me.

0

OR. S. GOLDBERG, 
pnsswsor of 14 diplomas ami oertifl- 

entes. who wants no money that he docs ' Best Time of n.« 
not earn. .... e srn"on t*r Trip

the method and the ability to do as lie Tr.ii„ Kb 1 p,,''r ,-1,bes.
Friend* Iff- Goldberg, the discover-r, will r r'^v n8 Toronto 8.35 a.m. via

Berlin, Aug 26—The Wri.i “aid the method entirely free to nil men ,rand Jrunk connects at Colllno-n-,„i

SZ.VM'MKtSJX'F1’511 «•«S&ti'TKWISrJt SVStt-jSsxv f»S
>earj? imprisonment and dogmadat.io i varicoct-b* lost manh«xl. blood poi*j »n, hy- -r . . ' n,fi Duluth. The fare of 
imposed on Naval Ensign ITuessn^r i ‘b rucle, omcv-iatlou of parts, impotence, *• ° In ^Tect for the round trin In 
for killing his old friend and ton-n«.nm' c'Ie- His wonderful metho<i not only -mes £Judes4 and berths on «teamnl..Artilleryman Hfl-lmnn, be-^e th« ““ itself, but Ilk? vite ell th. For ticket# nnq all informât on

h,im properiy-runkhas ordered hls re-tnal. Die do<.lor realizes that It ia one thing to est COTl,er King
make cl a l me and another thing to back K ree^s- 
them up, so he has made it a rule not to

Ts the excellent quality of coni handled hr ask for money unless he cure* you. and Killed1 wi.^i_^
MILNES A: CO. this year. Pimne Main '‘hen iou are cured he feels sure that you . c* TnT?n■ x-,n , ^ Hatchet*.
237ft and order a ton. Head office 86 King- " HI willingly pay hfm a small fee. It - -*iQJonn ®•Au^* 26-—A school
street east. 246 would seem,* therefore, that it Is to the m J™ frm*aII whaler drov=e ashore yes

bust interests of every mnn who suffers to t^rday at St. Mary’s Bay and were un- 
Die Bitfcery Burned. tlvl# way to write the doctor confldeitially .-.hie to retreat. The residents met an-t

Philadelphia. Au*. 26,-Kolb'a bakery "he mYm^’^a'^wriî’trmenvN.cSi'ie-r.m d~” tnt° the wa-
occupylng about a half block in the T.e suhjlJri'Inchidine "the one tbit ontnlni ecvth^and 3,1 wlth hatchets,
rnuthern section of the city, was ]» th.- 14 diplomas nnd ceifllflcatentirely • cytnes and pitchforks- 
Rtroyed by fire to-dny. The loss Is f:ee Address him simply Dr. S. Goldberg, 
estimated at $150,000. 20» Woo:!ward-avenue. Room R.# Jfetroit. Toronto's Great Hotel.1

-------------------------------- Mich., and It will all Immediately be sent The Klnc Edward is the o"1y modern
This week'» Toronto Sunday World will Du free. fireproof hotel in the city

contain group pictures of Clinton Hamilton This Is something entirely new and wet! «eel. «tone and mirble rates «1 nn
and Brantford Gun Clubs. -orth knowln. more aibout. Write at an*. European and $3 Md up American

"
purpose
orbit rating' difference». .'The oirg.e.nlza- 
tion or such a federation would not ne 
cessarily meun that Vhe organization# 
now affiliated with either the American . 
Federation of Labor or the National I 

Trades Council would with-

Wlinf if f* tn Hnvc V DEEHigh-Grade Refined Oil», 
Lubricating Oil*

' and Gasoline
ikSteEaHfflasmBB

Builfling 
draw* from aifillations. '••ued

"PWlXVe Fell our ooa.1 at lowest pricer, delirrr 
It carefully and we are ante quality will 
plen.e you. 1'. Burns & Co., Telephone 
1.11 and 132.

men call 
Office, 

Yonge- 
456

«ITEREllox Hoard Combine,
New York, Aug. 26.—Charln B. KMot 

to-day announced thnt h*- 1i»h 
a new f<nnbination ot tlw1 lx»x hottrd -nnu»* 
trJee of th** country. J’he new concer» 
will take in the i.'nltvd Box Board tm- 
pan y and smno 14 oflif-r eompauiF*.

and
The Tnlk of the Town

IBSThe Or If al 1* the Road.
For quick and frequent #^rv 

York ugo the X"w York C 
Niagara River Line Ktenmeni 
ncction nt Lewiston with nbove road for 
Niagara Falls, Buffalo an'1 Nnw York. Fall 
ot 69% Yonge-strect. Telephone YJnln 
4361.

rice to New 
entrai. All 

m.ike con- ■•cured \

•h lnv 
kind

Belleville Get Nothlaff.Piles To prove to yon that D*
Chase’* Ointment is & certain 
and ebsolnte cure for

Bnrnrlflr* et
P.uIIeNille. Aug. 26.—Burglars '‘ffected 

eulrnnue to the Reform Club roim8 *5,2 
night and to open a wife In an,*
part of the building. They got nothin< 1

avoiy form of itebtos? 
ble dlngand nrornjdfngpile*. 

toe manufacturer^ have guaranteed it. See tes» 
Mmonials in tho daily press and ask rour neigh
bors what they think of it. You can use it and 
get tour monev back if not cured fOe a box at 
all dealers or Edmaxron.Batt.s & Co..Toron'o.

ar.f

CANAThink It Over.
Atchison Globe : An Idle man never en

courages good citizenship, or progress, or , their pains.
peeee, nrr decency. Idle men hanging-------------------------------fmnfflf
nround a town are always n post. Mischief Lifebuoy Soap—disinfectant—!■ etro » J
ÎTÆÆr^'lS; "XrT/hanTca'J: i recommended by the medic, -
ped by loafers. 1 a safeguard against iniectious disease»»

‘IVcSTl
c,eitei
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Full
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AUGUST 27 1903 9f THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING
FOR SALE. MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEItdividbND Notice*.Huron A Brie ....

dot) tipw. >txttii

imperial LAI...
Landed B. & L................
Manitoba Loan ..............
Iondoo & Canada.. 94
Toronto Mortgage...........
London Loan ..........  120
Out. L. A D. '..... ...
Real Estate ...................
Cable, coup, bonds. ...
Cable, res. bonds.. ..
Toronto 8. A L. .. ... ... ... ...

Molding sale»: Ontario M at 128; Cnpi- 
tnerce, I at 137X. 1 at 167Si; Traders, 13 St 
1B7; Cno. Get». Eleetrle, 2(1 at 161 <4, 6, 28 
at 161%. to, 25 at 162; Cible, 26 at 1.13; 
Canadian I’arlflc Railway, «5 it 128. 25 at 
120%, 50 at 127, BO at 1211%, 26 at 126%. 
25 at 126%, 25 at 128%; Toronto Hallway. 
3 it 160; Twin City. 26 at 03%; Superldr, 
100 at 1%; Steel, 100, 50. 60 at 9%, 30 at 
H%; Coal; 100 it 80'4. 1(X> it 80%, 50 8t
BOX; Can. Permanent, 160 at 116%, 7 *t 

«%. 50. at 110%.
Afternoon MMta Hamilton, 5 at 216; 

Tiaders, 5 at 137%, 1$ at 137; General Elec- 
trie, 26, 7 it 132, 2 at 151%: C. P. R„ 5, 

,25 at 128%: Rlcicleti, 25 at 81; Twin City. 
Jf>0. 28 at 98%; Canada Permanent, 26 at 

, UU%.

OSLER 8 HAMMOND
StockBrnkers andfinanciaUganlr

Dominion Bankdeposits.
and upwards recei red 
oo deposit and 1 merest 
thereon natd or com
pounded naif yearly at

DEBENTURES.
and upwards are

turesISrS&'te Lo
Issued therefor with tl 

interest half yearly at

A few choice building lots. Easy terms. Money 
advanced to build. This is an opportunity to 
secure a home for yourèelf, which will suit 
your require men is. For full particulars apply to

Carada Permanent
MOdTGAGE CORPORATION

y FORMERLY
^^^ÿ^Sortgâgo “corpora

JSl

HiWs SI TORONTO
Capital Paid Up - - $2,987,000
Reserve fund Mid Un

divided Profits - - $3,336,000
A general bunking business transacted. 
Savings Bank Department in connection 

with all offices of the bank. Ï46
Deposits of 11 and upward» received.

HEAD OmCE-COR. UNO ANP V6N0E.STS

Central Rains in Northwest Cause 
Advance in All the American 

Markets.

i20 'EKlng St. West. Toronto,
Dealers in I^eosnturea Stooas on London. Kag.,

bought and sold on cemdussion.

tk

A. M. CAMPBELLaaa
reeel M RICHMOND STREET HAST. 

Telephone Main 3381.
LB IL c'tisMMONB. Sm SMITH.

CL OsLnui.TORONTO ST.. TORONTO.I ÆMIUUS JARVIS & CO.LIVERPOOL QUOTATIONS FIRMER.’ OIL—SMELTER—MINES— TIMBER.
DOUGLAS, LACEY & CO.

peratlng between 20 snd 30 Companies, 
paying from 8 p.c. to 12 p.c., and as high 
as 40 p.c. on the originel investment in 
some instances.

Original Iaveulmest Geusrsntee*
by the protection of e Trust Fund and the 
system of General Averages.

IETC.
whbrb.

ÆMn.ms Jabtis. Edward Cbowtm. 
Jobs B, Kiloour. C. 1C. a. Goldman.

Member TereateSteck Excbangs.
19-21 King Street West, Toronto

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal and other Debentures 

and Said.

I $23,600,000-00INVESTED FUNDSi

Corn ana Oats Share In the Rsaily— 

Commercial Notes, Goeslp 
* > and Quotation..

O

2487
Sullivan ...
:M. Eugene .
Virtue ............
war Eagle ...
White Bear .
,Winnipeg iae.| ....
Wt-nddrfti............
c. r. r. ................. ...

Duluth, void ...........
do,, pref...................................

Soc ILy., wen ..... 58 67 59 58
do., pref ....................... ..............................

Luke Slip., com........................ 2 1
Town to l.ail way....................... 98% 97%
Twin City ............... 93 92 93 92
Clew's Ne*t Coal.. 350 275 350 2SO
Dr-m. Oral, wim ... 81 7» 81 80%
Dom. I. & 8„ com. 10 9 9% 9

do. pref ..........................................................
N. 8. Steel.................................... 83 82%

do,, pref ... ... .*. ...
Richelieu ...................................... 81 7»
Tor, Elec. Light ..134 130 .................
Cun. Gen. Elec............  ... 153 151

Sales. Canadian Pacific, 40 at 127%, 20, 
40. 50 at 127; Atrhleon, 20 at 62%. 50 at 
62%, 50 at 63; Southern Padnc, 60 at 45%, 
50 at 46; St. Paul. 20 at 141%. 20 at 141%. 
20 at 141: Dec. Wheat., 5000 at 81%, 5000
at 81%, 10,000 at 81%.

«
.. 48
.. 7

4 6 4
4V 48 40IBS ™ EE 11

pi World Office,
Wednesday Brewing, Aug. 26.

Liverpool wheat futures dosed %d to 
higher to-day than yesterday, and corn fu
tures %<l lower. . . - . ,

At Chicago, September wheat advanced 
lc from yesterday, September com %c, and 
September oats l6c.

Receipt* In Ob lea go : Wlhéat, 111 cars; 
contract, 13; estimated for to-morrow, 115. 
Coni, 208; contractas; to-morrow,285. Oats, 
148; contract, 7; to-morrow, 680.

Northwest car receipts at Minneapolis to
day, 281; last year, 215. Duluth, 29; last 
year, none.

Weather map 'Hhows rains In South Da
kota, Minnesota and Nebraska, Iowa, Mis
souri and Ohio Valley. Light local shower» 
In Illinois and North Dakota. It :s raining 
this morning at Huron, Moorehead, Omeba, 
Dee Moines, Dubuque and Sioux City. Very 
httle change in temperature.

Canby A Co. to J. G. Beaty : Not much 
corn for rale. Looks Mite some further ad
vance. Local shorts buying corn at open- 
Ing. It WlU sell lower unices we get bad 
weather. Caides are steady; weather in 
Northwest showery. Traders sold wheat 
on the decline yesterday, and will probably 
be buyers this morning. A moderate recov
ery seems probable In wheat and corn.

5 57
14 10 35 10
4% ' •»% ' 4% ' 3% G. A. CASEBUTCHART& WATSON.DOMINION

SECURITIES
4 4

Managers — Western Canada and Michigan 
Branches. Confederal ion Life Building

TORONTO. ONT.
4 4 (Member Torento Stock Exchange)U,w York Exchange Semi-Stagnant 

With Price Fluctuations Very 

Narrow.

123 125% 126% 126% STOCK BROKERMontreal Stock».
Montreal, Aug. 2d.—Closing quotations to-

t!'/k

Toledo ...............................
Toronto Railway .........
Montreal Railway ...
Dctn-it Railway ...*.,
Winnipeg Railway ...t
Halifax Railway ;.................... V5
Twin City ....
Dominion Steel 

do., pref ....
Richelieu .........
Cable 
Bell 
Neva

...CORPORATION, Limited. 

26 KINO ST. EAST, TORONTO.

ËBRATED Dealer In Stocks and Bonds on London 
Eng.. New York. Boston and 

Montreal Exchangee,
Ask. bid.

. 126% 126%

. 23% 23%
. 198% 97%
. 240 230

WHY NOT OWN 
A COPY OP OUR 400-PAGE

H. .........

DEALERS IN 20 KING STREET EAST

ale; Guide to Investors" ?é «

GOVERNMENT BAINES & KILVERT.... uu «6L LITTLE movement in c. p. r. We mail it free. Also send for our “Daily 
Market Letter.” Correspondence solicited.'7 fine, are: ’ AND OTHER HIGH GRADE C.C. Baines (Member Toronto Stock Exchaeg e

Buy and aell stock, on London, New York 
Montreal and Toronto Slock Exchangee.
TeL No. Main HO 24* 38 Toronto Street

04 92%,
« i

27%
90%

HAIGHT & FREESE CO. 9%BOND INVESTMENTS 40 STOCKS, BONDS, GRAIN. COTTON 
7 Melinda St., Globe Bldg., Toronto. Ont.

"Determining the character and financial 
responsibility of your broker is as important 
as Selection of right stocks."

Be Baying: for Dividend— 
l^ai stock» duiet-Gowlp 

a»d H cotation».

‘ World Office,
Wednesday Lvettlug, Aug. 26. 

The local secuilij utoixet uau au appear- 
Wlm general

248 BnAd to .... S5 
135 

.... 158SPECIAL 
ND HALF

150
Telephone .................
Scotia ......................

Ugiivle, pref .....................
Montreal L, H. * P ...
Mf.iitreal Telegraph ...
Dominion Coal ..................
B. C. Packers (A) ...........
Montreal Cotton ...............
C’Mlnred CtKton ............................ .... ... . __ .
LxwHn-km Cotton ...................... 50 35 Minin*: note*.
Merchants* Cotton............................................ From the Rowland Miner, Aug. 20,: Slo-
Bank of Toronto ............................ ... can District—Work at the American Boy is
Merchants* Bank ............ ... 155 evurined principally to driving an Intenne-
OnmiDcvce ......................  130 158 dime tunnel between Nos. 4 and 5 and np-
Hochelagn ............................................ ... raising on the vein connecting all three.
Dominion Steel bonds....................... 58 The intermediate Is about reached and the
MuutrtHl Railway bouds .... 105 lUBVfc ere taken from the vein which tends clear 
Montreal Bank ................................... 250% thru.
Molaons Bank ..................   ... East Kootenay—Development work cou-
Xotthwest Land .............................. ... tlunes at the North Star Mine. A force of
Ontario .........................................  ... • • • 40 in*« are at work and ore ahtp.n-*uts will

• •. • ...............................* ••• be made in the near future.
Lake Superior   ........................••• ••• Boundary—Shipments from the Granby

tbe xv ....................................................... Mines for some rime hav^ been at the rate
K.,;:............................................................... of 42 care of ore dally.
imnetlai ............................................................. W ork wa» again resumed at the Sunset
Non, scoiia':::::.""z.:::: ::: ::: M,up '** *fcr °ein« 'iu«mumi~i
Lnmentlde Pulp ,............................................... t"r * rdupl* of w.cka.
Union Bank........................................................... A few rtaya ago the Providence Mining

To-day's sales: Caiiadlan Pacific, 6D H Company received a cheque for $2664, tin* 
120. 2SD at 126*4, 10b at 126%, 100 at 127%, net proceeds of a small shipment of 14»£ 
460 at 127, 25 at 126%. 30 at 126%: Dorn- £>»* of Providence ore ^ent recently to the 
lniun Steel, 25 at 9%; Detroit Runway. 25 Trull smelter.
at 09; Dominion Coal, 50 at 80%, 25 at 80%: Once again tbe Sunset snifter at Bonn- 
Moot real Power. 25, 42 at 74%; Montreal dary Falls blew' to Its second furnace lust 
Railway, 125 at 2UU; Toronto Hallway, 25 week, the management earnestly hoping 
at 08; Twin (.lty< 25 at 92%; Itfo helieu A that the coke supply will continue un- 
Ontario, 25 at 80%; Molsons Bank, 11 at abated in the future.
201; Bank of Commerce, .36 at IDS. The ledge In the Roderick Dhn, In I»ng

Lake camp, ha» been stripped for 100 feet- 
New York Stock». It is a white quart*. **i<1 to carry from

J. G. Beaty, King Edward Hotel, reports ! *ix to twelve ounces in gold, and from 
the following fluctuations lu New ïvrki one hundred to three hundred ounces in 
stocks today: silver. It Is owned In Greenwood and

Phi enlx.

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED.V. 155
BUCHANAN81%•88 24711M ‘74%

lt#>% <fc JONES,78
165 CHARTERED BARKS,•=!»* dealert STOCK BROKERS 

INSURANCE and Financial Agentl 
Tel. 1345. 27 Jordaa 8L, Toronto.

Order» executed on the New Irak, Chlcnfe, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges. Mining 
•locks bought and sold on commission. 244

82 80%
aact e, Bteeu.av». tu-u«,. 
tiy jug ot a am.ni chnr-iciec in niusi ui me 
uei uaded in. White mere aie uu slgua ur 
ecllvit), this market it snowing no much 
or mure nusiueMt wneu Luui,,aifli n.tu
utiter exchanges* The taikeu-ut ran/ lu v. 
x’. 8* prcpuiiUurj' to the urviueuu m.itenai 
w«a or partial!) »o lu day, and the price 
amde over a nul point ou tiunner ue.i.,ugo 
Uitn lor some On).. tiuiia are .till clinging 
Iv the 13u mars.atfd this may be accomplit,i- 
ed 11 the .New rurk market gave etiuehce 
ot au) lmproveineai. . i win t ity was nrtu 

board, anu 35 ehaiva 
Urougut 93%. Later, uOwever, freer aulca 
were uianc At iti%. This cfiilipahy is said 
to hate earned marly a per veut, on ue On Wall Street,
common stuck fm tue flint hklt et the mi- McIntyre & Marshall wired J G. Beaty, 
tern year, but igtei-uiauob at the moment Kiug Edward Hotel, at the close of the 
Is Very stagnant in the security. General him act today:
Electric de,Hoped a little activity to-day Total transactions today approxlmnleil 
on distributed ortera and registered an about 25U,0UU shares This very pialn’y 
advance lor the day of % of • point. Klch shows the continued narrowness and pro- 
rlleu was weak ana sold at 81. Lfforts are feaelonil character of trad.ng. Lomm.ssiou 
aoW betog uia<le to ti»»at the. eoinpanj s hr mes were without orders to a great ex- 
ebânded steamer, superior »old at 1%, the tent, and private wire bu»ifle»a was very 
lowest point touched here yet, on tu* au- g,JK.k with no bullish news to work on 
uvcneeuieut of a reOrg;ihlzatiob plan, and little short Interest leit, the mil) thing 
Aiound town the new ptan to spoken or t0 j0 wae (0 gej| out ;II1(i thi8 most of tbe 
hopeially, aun thought better of than the traders started to do as soon as the mai- 
proposed bond issues, eteeis ana Loai, kPt opened. The result was a general reitc- 
were dull and steady. The settlentent be- j tlooary movement, iu w h.ich nearly all bf 
tween these companies to rumored to be | yesterday's advance^ were lost and the 
about ^closed, and Sti^el Is said to have te ne at the close was dull and barely 
«retired some material advantage. Rank j steady. There was nothing new in the 
•hares were quiet and easier. Commerce money market, foreign exchange or wea- 
b<dd at 159% and Hamilton at 210 for : ther and crop news to Influence speculation
bioken lots. ^ m . one way or the other. The best policy to

mmiÊmÊÊmÊmÊimÊÊÊimÊÊÈÊÊÊgÊÊmÿÊiÉgm pursue la to take i trading position on the 
The dullness at Montreal continued tnl* • ir.arket fdr small quick returns pending 

mi-rulng, and with the exception of a few. j further developments, with selling moi-t i a 
issues the market was stagnant. C. P. K. ■ vored on any advance in .the general list 
rallied with uthef exchanges, and sold at ! for a turn, or purchases only on some ma- 
127% Steel common brought 9%; Voû1-. ti rial concessions for a moderate r illy 
80%: Toronto Rails. 98, and Twin City 92%. from the present level of prices. This 
(Montreal Railway lias announcedthat .t would be better than to take a fixed poe:- 
wili Increase its stock by $1,000,000, mak- tlon on either side at the itioment with 
ing a total of $7,000,000.

iio%1Mcrcane, $4756; July 1902, $104,800; July, 
11*03, $127,918; increase. $23,418.

The Oatlook.
Furnlsiied by J. L. Mitchell à Co., 75 

Yonge-street. telephones maftt 458. 4026, 
45Ô7 : Atchison July fct.itement Shows net 
Increase of $296,000. Erie report due Au 
gust 27 promises to be very favorable. 
Good stocks should be bought on slight re
actions. Orders executed for 20 shares 
aud upwards in legitimate commission 
house.

80 THE
METROPOLITAN

BANK
/

Foreign Market».
Ixvndon—Itiw—Wheat on passage, buy

er* In different operator*. Parcels No. 2 
hard winter, Sept.. 29* 3d; Oct-, 29* 0d

qnlet but 
22s 4%d.

Flour spot Minn., 28s.
Paris—Clone Wheat tone dull; Ang. 22f 

80c, Nor. and Feb. 21f 45c. Flour tone 
dull; Aug. 30f rOc, Nov. and Fob. 28f 60c.

Antwerp—Wheat; spot steady; No. 2 B. 
W„ 16%f.

g BONDSHead Office TORONTO
Flrst-eleee Municipal Govern
ment Bondi, 8»od for liak

and 29» 7%<1. Maize on 
steady; »pof. American

passage
mixed, Paid-Up Capital 

Reserved Fundoh ihe uiornmg H. O’HARA & CO..
30 TotmU Street, Toronto. 246BRANCHES;

Brigden, East Toronto, Picton, 
Brock ville, Milton, Sutton West,
Brussels, Petrolea, Wellington,

TORONTO

COMMISSION ORDERS
I in ctn on Exchange* of

oronlo, Montreal and N ew York
Leading Wheat Markets.

Following are the closing quotation» at 
important wheat rentres to-day :

Cash. Aug. Sept. Dec.
New York..................................... 87% 87%
Chicago ......................................... 80% 82%
Toledo ..............82% 92% 83 85
Duluth, No. 1 X. 87 87 82% 80%

:
7 and 9 King Street East.
Corner College and Bathurst Street». 

** Duudas and Arthur Street*.
** Queen and McCaul Streeta JOHN STARK & CO.,

Members of Toronte Stock Exchange
26 Toronto 8t.

Correspondence invited 246THE SOVEREIGN BANK
OF CANADA

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipt* of farm produce were 1800 bush
el* of grain, 30 loads of hay and 1 load of 
straw, with several load* of potatoes.

Wheel— Five hundred bushels sold aa fol
lows : White, 800 bushels at 79c to 80c; 
red. lfsi bushel* at 70c; goose, 100 bushels 
at 77c to "8c.

Oats- Thirteen hundred bushel* sold ** 
follows : «00 bushels of old at 35%c to 37c, 
and TOO bunhels of new at 31c to 32c.

Hay—Thirty kreda sold at $8 to $10 per

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIEVI

STOCKS AND BONDS
23 Toronto Street,

TORONTO.

Transacts a general banking bnainese. 
Receives on deposit sums of $1 and 

upwards.
Allows interest in Savings Bank. 
Draws drafts and cheques payable in 

all parts of the world.

Phene". 
Main 1362'I

Open. High. Low. Chwe. 
.. 62% 82% 92% 82%

:: 73% 73% 73% 73%

B. AO. ...
(.'an. Son .
C. C. C. ..
C. & A. ...
C. G. W. . 
Duluth

Krie ...................... ..
Ue., 1st pref 
do., 2nd pref .. 

III. Ventral .........
X w................
x. y. c.............

UM1TE0 Price of OH.
Tktebnrg, Aug. 26.—OH closed at $1.56.

members standard' stock
EXCHANGE

ton.
straw—One load »old *t $9 per ton.Cotton Market.

The flurtunriofis in cotton future» on the 
New York Cotton Exchange today were 
ai follows:

t lie exppftstion of witnessing any exten
sive fliK'tuatlon».

Head A Co. to It. R. Bong ird: New York,
Aug. 26.- Market to-d.i v has been oppres- 

l.elvcly duil and fluctuations were generally 
confined to less than a point. Early 
strength was taken advanfage of by pro- 
lfKsionnls to market stocks bought yester
day. and after declining half a point from , K . 
the opening, steadied and remained practl-i K* • •• • 
rally unchanged for the balance of the day. ! • 9rfkr
Canadian Pacific was bid up on shorts cov- . .A-tcmson . 
ering. The short Interest Is still large and I do., pref 
Inclined to nervousness, as the supply nf C. P. R. .
streks is not ahund int. Attention is call Col. t*r>u ..........
cd to the stock of th<* International Paper Jo., 2nd» ....
< r.mpany. the American Agriculture Them- Denver pref. .

Twelve roads for third week In August jral company, showing excellent business, k A T 
a-erage a gross increase of 12.98 per cent, .and financial conditions. Expectation Is ^o pref

• * w for continued light tr.idlng and small flue- r itl v-
An.v intention to issue stock or secure motions for the balance of this week. *VbV

enll-nl of C. U. tv. officially denied by St. j McMillan & Maguire received the follow- 
Paul. ! Ing from New York after the close : Ton- '1 x * na

• * • I si tiered with reference to the net changes 1 f. nc . * * *
continues bullish in American ; In prices, to day's market was lltlte move ,Snn- Francisco

: than .1 stand off between the two spéculât- f»°** ••••
In" faetors The speculation was narrow R. 8- Marie ...

The New York Stork Exchange will he nnd professional. possessing significance do., pref ....
doted Saturday. September 5, and Mond.iy, ! only as indicating the completeness Ft. Paul ...........

| oj the rel ipse from investment buy- h<.u. Pacific ...
: lag Into mere scalping by trad- got;. Railway .

He haa i f>rs. There was no news of Impur- (j0-f pFef ....
j tance, fo excite animation. The monetary « l y \\ 
j situation was without change. The mod- *fin ‘ i>rof'

L. J. pewget A- <*o.*s Ixndon cable gives crate advance in grain option-» was offset »• p
the following prices G. T. H. firsts, 113; l.v good crop advices. Rather sensational • • V*‘.........
uu. sCfoitdH. 109 ; do. thirds, 50%. facet ants from England of serions losses to rr * " *

• • • I crops from storms excited no special com- » •l"ilsn • ■ • • • •
Joseph: Buy either Atchison. Rock Island, ment. Any nnplensint influence which the J1'*-. P''£r ••••
l Paul < : I t dfics. St. Paul directors cotton speculation may have in the minds do.. It bond» .

have nu intention of Issuing any part of r,f tyaders. and which was allayed by early Wis. C'en .........
treasury stork. The company is not neguti concessions, w is nullified by a sharp bulge do., pref. ................................. .................
tiling for anv western or other mad. Files, jn price of that commodity. Foreign news Texas Pacific .......................................................
Reading and Meets lire safe to take on. was rather tamer than of late and there C. A O, ................... 33% ... 33% ...

were no domestic development» of a nature c. k. ^ I ................ 51 53 51 51
Town Topics: Developments this morning to influence values. ! f> \ H., xd 1%.......................................

Indicate some further moderate improve- -■ - — - * D. A L .............
int nt in the stock market to-day, but trad- Me ney Market*. | N * /fe XV
$ rs shoiibT remember that the recovery in Thp Rapk nf Kn8rinnri discount rate Is .3 Hocking Vnlïey 
the afternoon yesterday was entirely due . Monev 1«A to 194 ner rent. Tbe n a w
to the short interest and the profehSlnnal ? t ,lf dlRconur' in" the open market for Reading*.... ...
movements an oiTeu abruptly ended, and- . .... . „7 „nnt „n,i foP .
that no permanent advance is probable nt ™ ^ner "cent New ï0" .Va P * '
the present time. It is understo,>l that a ^ee month» hills. 2% per cent. New do.. 2nd pref .
clique is trying to force up Atchison and j ^ “ Per cent * ^a-1 lodn- - Pcr Penn. Central ...
Missouri I’firiflc. find may succeed. cent. ______ T. C. & I ...........

A. 0. ...........
Antal. Cop .........
Anaconda ...........
.Si-gar ....................
n. n. t.................
Car Foundry ...
Consumer#' Gas ,
Gen. Electric ..
Leather..............J

do. pref .
Lend............
Iy<icon>otlve .
Manhattan .. .*... 134%
>ictropoiltan .
Nor, American
Pacific Mail .....................
People's Gas ........... 94%
Republic Steel
Rubber ..............
Sloss ...................
F inciters v... .
V. S. Steel ..v 

do., pref ....
Twin ditty • • - -
w. t; .................
Nor. Securities 
Money ................

Sales to noon, 113.600: total 209.990.

246HEAD OFFICE :

28 KING STREET WEST, - - TORONTO
pref .od Grain-

Wheat, red. bush... 
XMieat, white, bush. 
Wheat, spring, bush. 
Wheat, gvwse, bush.
Barley, bush................
Beans, bush............... ..
Beans, hand-picked
Peas, bush................
Rye. buslv. .................
Oats, hush....................
Oat*, new, bush..,.

50 Shares Trust & Guarantee Co.30% 30% 29% 30%
67% 67% W% 67% 
52% 52% 51% 52%

133% 133% 133 133
1er. ... ................
121% 121% 130% 121% 

2*1% 28% 27% 27%
66 .................. ...
63 63 62% 62%
Wl% 89% 89 SO

126% 127% 126% 126%
H%..............................
22%..............................

Road plan for Superior fall» thru and 
reorganization considered probable.

Earnings- of Norfolk would amply w ti
rant 4 per cent, dividend in November.

Twin City earned 3.92 on common in half 
year Just closed.

Foreigners good buyers of bonds, but lo
cal demand poor.

..$0 79 to $....
0 800 79 Stock (10% paid» for Immediate sale.

THOMPSON & HERON,
TORONTO

Own. High. Low. Clnv".
....11.19 11.33 11.16 11.28
....10.35 10.50 10.35 10.50
...10.15 10.27 10.15 10.20
....10,16 10.27 10.16 10.27

Ivirorpool—<ottr»n r-lospil 4 to 5 décliné.

0 78% 0 79%! Sept. ... 
I Oct. ... 

I ICC. . . . 
Jilll. ...

0 78 BANK of HAMILTON0 77i 0 44% 10 King St. W.1 501 30
1 75rket Price. OPTION DEALING0 78% Toronte Branch, 34 Yonge St.

(Opposite Board of Trade.)
0 45 To many even new the adrsntagee of 

Option Dealing are quite unknown. It 1», 
however, admitted by all competent te 
judge that Call Options afford to the Small 
Capital tot the safest and best method ot 
dealing in Stocks and Shares. Is Option 
Dealing the Small Investor la on equal 
terme with the Wealthy Capitalist. Write 
for explanatory pamphlet.

. 0 35fc 0 *37 
. 0 31 0 32

e. Cctioa Gossip.
McIntyre A Marshall, wired J. G. Be.nty, 

King LdwunJ Hotel, at the close ol lue 
maiKei to-utiv :

i ue t v. tvu market showed an excellent 
tone dur.n(j mr-st vf the day and the tr.id- 
»iég l-eiu^ inaicathe oi a more extended 
lniciOHt in ■npccudati^n than has been noted 
for gome limo past, it to difficJlt now to 
dett rurine whether the claiw of buying of 
next crop option* Is such as to give (lie 
market «Mimmett strength* *uid in fact 
•hold *t ag.Un.'it ,<1n>ingf>s In t<on«Ut1on«, 
which are likely to t«ikc placent any time.

it has been a feature of the situation here 
before that winter «>ptb»ns showed less 
flexibility on declines and a hardening ten
dency at all time>, and this feature is 

beginning to be sigtiifleant of a wide-

Nlnety-one roads for June average net 
Increase of 9.61.

/
KS
-treet

6eed*—
Abdke. choice. No. 1.
A lake. good. No- 2...
Timothy seed .............

Hey end Sii-nw—
Hay. per ton...............
Hay. new, per ton...
Straw, loose, per ton.
Straw, sheaf, per ton.... 9 00 ..•*

Frnltft enil Vegetable*—
potatoes, per bush.......... $0 40 to $0 45
Cabbage, per doz............... 0 40 0 50
Cabbage, red. each.............0 10
Beets, per peck.....................0 20
Cauliflower, per dozen... 1 00
Carrots, red. per doz.........0 20
Celery, per doz....................0 35
Turnips, per doz................... 0 40
Vegetable marrow, doz... 0 75
Squash, per doz.................  1 50
Onions, per bush................. 1 50

Poultry—
Chickens, per pfllr.............$0 60 tff $1 00
Spring chickens, per pair. 0 70 
Spring ducks, per pair... O 80
Turkeys, per 1b..................... 0 10

Dnlry Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls.
Egg*, new-told,

Fresh Meat 
Beef, forequarters, cwt. .$4 50 to $5 50
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 8 00 9 00
Mutton, light, cwt.............0 00 7 00
Spring lambs, each.............. 3 00 4 00
Spring lambs, d’s'd, cwt.. 7 50 8 50
Veals, carcase, cwt...... 8 00 9 00
Dressed hogs, light, cwt. 8 60 9 00

Capitol, * * * • • * *0 2f000,000
Reservee * • *
Total Assets. • .. . 22 000,000 

A General Banking business transacted. 
Interest allowed on Savings Bank and 

other deposits.

.$5 00 to $5 40 
. 4 25 4 75 
. 1 20 1 60

, • 1,000,000
D3

. 42% 42% 42 42

. 101% 105 1MX 101% 
. 14% 14V* 14% 14V,

94% 94% 93% 93%
V 51% 51% 60 »!
. 58% 59 58 68%

V 143 142 140% 141
.. 45% 45% 44% 45
.. 22% 22% 22% 22%
. 84%..................
. 15%..................
. 34 ... 33 
. 75% 76 75
". "22% ::: :::
. 38% 36% 35%
. 59% ... ...
- 18%..................

! Street West 
i nd Un pone I ..$12 00 t® I* - 

. 8 00 10 00nd C.P.R. 
nlo Junction PARKER «L CO.,

61 Victoria-street, Toro* to.
2465 50 ed

mited UNION BANK OF CANADAlinden
Steaks* STOCK BROKBBI, iTC.

r. IS Branches in Province Ontario,
8 Branches in Province 

65 Branches In Province 
N W.T.

Savings Accounts opened. Highest In
terest paid. Deposit Receipts Issued. - 

General Banking business conducted.
FRANK W.STRATHY, 

Manager.

Quebec. 
Manitoba and248 2ÔÔSeptember 7. Laboj- I)ay.

0 25J-irgesfin has again suspended, 
no outstaudiug contrads. siri'f-ad feeling In favor of the market.

It would be indeed strange If tho present 
values plftce<l upon nearly the entire #rop 
were batied'Tvn a supreme err.tr on th* part 
of trade all over the world. With ex cry 
option on hoard, inolndbig March :^1 ing 
at ]A rents or over, and southern sp «t mar
kets quoted at 12 con ré, it would seem as 
if th«- bulk of crop might be marketed 
within this range.

Of course the option list will sboxv wide 
fluctuntik-ns from various causes, but the 
fact romoins th.it the <rm no.v growing 
will probably net the printers of the south 

than over realized from the

0 50

OD àoô75%
240

1 25
1 20 NO INTERESTOO 0 12

We charge you no interest for 
carrying long stocke. If you are 
paying Interest to others 
throwing in ney away.

.$0 16 to $0 20 
0 18 0 2*

.Brânch Yard
doz..

43 Yonge St you are
03%..............................
24 ’ J4% *23%
5b% 58% 55% 55%

more monoy 
grrwth of one season.

The market to-day was not active at nil 
linn s. and there were evidences m" commis
sion houses buying, whicn mav cause reac
tion in tbo near future, but th*» statlstrinl 
changes fer the week nro dkelv to show 
continued strength, and tMi should hold a 
heavy selling movement in chc-'k.

\e NortK 1349 Commission
123% Incorporated

Capital and Surplus : $800,000.

Crain, Provisions, 
Stocks and Bonds.

124%OD 46%
FARM PRODITE WHOLESALE*.Price of Silver.

Par silver In London, 2fl 3-1 Ad. 
Bar sliver in New York, 5A%c 
Mexican dollars. 44%c.

. 49 49 47% 47%A message from Svdi st;itc«$ that tv o’<n Hay. baled, ear lots, ton. .$9 00 to $9 50 
Straw, baled, ear lots. ton. 5 00
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls........ O 15
Butter, tubs. lb.....................0 13
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 19
Butter, creamery, boxes... 0 IS
Butter, bakers', tub..
Kggs. new-laid, doz..
Honey, pei* lb...............
Honey (sections), each

•nini-hinfs wi--tarted qn lximlnlon No. 1 
nine on Mondaj night. \ these being the 
first since the file. No 2 mine will soon

116% 116% 115% 116'/, The fhamber of Commerce.
45% ... 44% 44% 1 The members of the Chamber or
32% 32% 32% 32% Commerce have had a good many 

177 17* 177 178 [ things to remind them that Can-
1®„ ••• ■■■.,, iada i* rapidly coming to the front in

»% 8% 7* ‘/S.an branches nf industry, but it re-
• ................. rnnined for the Grand Trunk Railway

per ounce. 6 75 
» 16 
0 15

Bought and sold for cash or on mar
gin for future delivery.

Commission: Stocks. 1-4 per cent.
Grain. l-8c per bu.

Margins Required: Stocks, $3 a 
share; Grain, lc a bushel.

If you have an account with us you can 
trade upon it in any of our 130 branch 

We refer to 150 state and na-

9 l*i* ready for operations, and as th<* water 
is heinv rapidly pumped nut. the mine wt!! \ 
be producing t large quantity rf cori 
About 329 men arc now employed, ami j luokers, Traders' Bank Bnildlng (Tel. lOOli. 
numbers who left arc moving hack again.

Foreign Exchange.
Messrs. Glazebrnnk A Bechcr. exchange

0 21
i cent rated at th< 
L venue Road carl

0 19 WB HAVE A SPECIALLY GOOD
0 140 13

ue to-day report clot-Ing exchange rates ns 
follows: INDUSTRIAL

INVESTMENT
. 0 14H 0 15
. 0 OR 
. 0 12%

T 0 09 
9 15system to give them something which

delightful 
h Ontario

Hf*ad s Boston letter. Ang. 20: Mark'd 
very dull. Dômlnion « 'oal s<-!d at 79Vii an-1 
80. No sales of Dominion Steel.

Between Banks
Buyers Sellers

834 
9 3-8 
91-2

—Rates in New York - 
Posted.

xSterllng, 60 days ..? 4.81^!4.83^ to 4.83t* 
Sterling, demand ..| 4.87 ,4.83 to 4.S6>4

they will carry home as a 
souvenir of their tour through 
and Quebec. The annotated time table 
which each one was presented with 
when they started out is probably one 
of the finest things of the kind ever 
produced In any country. It is most 
elaborately illustrated In colors by a 

22% 22% ' new process, of which the Toronto 
Lithographing Company have the con
trol. It was only after careful consid
eration that the Grand Trunk people en
trusted this book to the Toronto Litho
graphing Company, as they had al
ways had one of the largest^houses In 
the United States do their work of this 

~ class. The Canadians have fully ,ius-
LÀsfQun. fJt Q„o. titled the confidence placed In them by
.........;*>% ;«|% not only turning nut a job nlth which

90% i the company are delighted, but one that 
64% | a member of the party, himself a pub- 
92 fisher, says is equal to anything of the 
«■"' kind he has ever had the pleasure of 
** i looking at.

Counter 
1-8 to 1-4 
1-8 to 1-4 
9to9 1-8 

9 5-8 to 9 3- 4 
93-4 to» 7 8

offices.
tional bankii which are our depositories.

General Offices:
! N. Y. Funds,. pur 
! Mont’l Fnnns lCcdis 
i Go day» sight.. 8 11-16 

i’etnand 8tg . 95-lfl 
C tble Truns.. 9 7-16

118
?AU Hides end Wool. that will pay large dividends—write at once for 

particulars and prospectus.

THB

. 77%
^I.r-ndon quotations reported by R. C. Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter, 8 

East Front-street, wholesale dealer In 
Wool. Hides, Calf and Sheep Skins, Tal
low. etc. :
Hides.No. 1 steerF.insp*t'd.$0 ORtfc to $.... 
Hides,No. 2 steers.lnsp't'd. 0 07(4 ....
Hides. No. 1. inspected.... 0 08 ....
Hides. No. 2. Inspected..
Calfskins. No. ]. selected. . 9 09 
Calfskins, No. 2, selected 
Deacons (dairies), each..
Lambskins «nd pelts....
Wool, fleece ........................
Wool, unwashed ...............
Tallow, rendered .............

New York Life Building, 
Minneapolis.

of Malt. Low.High.
........  90-15-16 90 15 18

181* 
à

_ Onsel» ........
Grand Trunk ordinary... 18\ 
CUilngoe Ry .fl fully pd. 3% 
Hudson Bay ..
Trust A Loan
Marconi............
< nritereds ....

• Ia Roi ..............
Gchltields ....
Hendersons ....
.b hnnlcH ...........
Kleiksdovp ....
Df-Beers ...........
Oe# an.i«..............
Rand Mines ..
Great Do Kanp

mg prepac 
jver intro- 
ugLain the

North American Securities Co.,
705 Temple Bldg, Toronto. ed7

Acfnnl.

23 23
70% ... 70% 70%
92%.............................

Local Office:85 ',4..
Address-4545 0 07.e. . 45 

- 47% 
. 17'2 
.125% 
. X\\ 
. 57% 
•
. . 405 

. .T»i 4 

.205

42'a 
474 

* 17lt,
125

531.5
57 «3
4%

A. E. PATTON, - Local Mgr.Toronio Slocks.
Canada» Ageef . 0 08 ....

. O f>0 ....
. 0 45 ....
. 0 16 0 17
. o on o io
. o 04% o 05

«%Aug. 25 Aug. 26 
Last Quo. Last quo. 

Ask. Bid. A.sk. Bid.
8 Colborne St., TORONTO.216

f R. C. BROWN & CO
STOCKS—ALL MARKETS

ni ...
NTO. ONTARIO Mcntrciii ....

Ontario..............
Toronto ..............
An ri-hants ....
< oinmcrue ....
Imperial ......... ,
Dominon............
Blandard............

I Hamilton ....
Chic. G. W third week August, $150,- Nova iSvotia ...

I"/»; increase $7S(hi , Ottawa ..............
Mo Pacific, third week August. $802.600: Traders ...............

Increase $113.090. ' Koval ..................
S^hern Railway, third week August, | Vriion Life ...

$>*«1.000 increase $46.009. | British America
Hocking Valley, third week August $128 - West. Assurance 

(«•0: increase $i:yio. Imperial Life .
Atchison July gross Increase, $789.(XX) National Trust .

Increase. $296,900. ' Ter. Gen. Trusts ..
rennm tleorgi.i. third week August Consumers' Gas ... 210 

i.OOO: increase. $48.000 . * ont. a. Qu'Appelle. ...
Kamawaha & Michigan. $31.000: In. r.-ase ! <'anada Life ........

' Can. N.W.L., pr.
Norfolk. $426.«^90: in«-rcnsc. .4.37 000 do., now ...........
low 1 ( entrai. $5o.<mhi: increase. "$Ci>So. do., com. ...........
Atchison -I• 11 \ report net income after do., pref..............

rental** and taxes Increase *297 099 C P. R...................
, Havan 1 Floutrlo Ualiwn. (;o. earning!. Ton El. 
ini w. ck ending August 23. 199,1. $29.242" i do., p 
corresponding week rtf 1902. $24 486;'"'In- Can. Gen. Electric. 15.3

do., pref..........................
Ixindon Electric ... 106 
Com. CiiJile’ ....
Dom. Telegraph 
Bell Telephone .
Richelieu ............
Niagara Nav.
Nort nern Nav .
St. Law. Nav. .
T« r nto Rail wav 
Toledo 
l.i ndon

249
12S% 128 130 12$ e4.T

London Stocks. • 9232

E. R. C. CLARKSON I
35

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.2‘ hi 159
3% : m Consols, money .........

Consols, account ....
Atcbisoû........... '...........

do., pref ...................
Hu Hi more and Ohio .

io7 Anaconda ........................
( 'liv.aapeake snd Ohio

iài SI. La’ll. .......................
... If. I!. G. ......................
... <U'„ prof .................
140 fhling
• •• C. P. - ------- .
15H% Bn,, .....................................

do., 1st pref ............... .
do., 2nd pref .............

Illinois Central .............
Louisville and Nashville 
Kansas nnd Texas ... 
New Yors Central .... 
Norfolk A Western ...

do., pref ............. J...
Ontario A- Western ...
IN nnsylvanin ............. ..
Sent hern Pacific ...........
Southern Railway ....

152% d«-.. pref ..........................
31- V. S. Steel ........... ..........

do., pref ........................
I nkm PadMIc ...............

do., pref .....................
Wabash..............................

«Iv.. pref ........................
Heading ...............................

do., 1st pref..................
92% do., 2nd pref .......

175 --------

Private wires to New York. 
Continuous London Cable Quotations. 
Write for Daily Marker. Letter.
38 TORONTO ST., TORONTO.

234 Flour—Manitoba, first patents, $4.20 to 
Manitoba, second patents, $4 to

90%2.» 25 <) 
220

240 $4.45;
$4.15. and $3.99 to *4.05 for strong bakers', 
bags included, on track at Toronto? 90 per 
cent, patents, in buyers’ bags, east or mid
dle freight, $2.95 to $3; Manitoba bran, 
sacked. *18 to $20 per ton. Shorts, sacked, 
$20 to $22 per ton.

240

l63%Ttnilwn 1 Enrnlntt*.
IH% ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
,-«graft.»

Charro'
137 ' i.38 4

34
144% 1454150 Chenffe In Trnln Service to Mnnlcokn 

nnd -iBoknon'* Point.
U% j Express now leaving Toronto at 10.4S 

s.m- for Muskoka wharf will be dls- 
continued after Saturday, Aug. 29. and 

-7 4 passengers from Toronto will take Mut- 
‘ koka Express leaving 11.30 a.m. for 

Huntsville, Burk's

2.3% Scott Street, Toro*»to.
■etabllehed 1964.»5 80 SAMUEL NESBITT79%95 Wheat—Red and white are worth 75c, 

middle freight: goose, 68c, middle; Manl- 
tobn. No. 1 hard, $1.03, grinding In transit; 
No. l Northern, $1.92.

Barley—No. ,3 extra, for export, 44c to 
45c. nnd No. 8 at 42c for export. Prices 
nominal.

c.. 1 49
138% ... 
15N% . . . 
207 210

o Grtat West
R......................

17%f.
129%
30%
«18%

net COMP ANT PROMOTER
Removed from 8 Toronto street to
25 TORONTO STREET.

Telephone Main 613.

■ *8484 Medland & Jones52
Needs> 130%

107
20%

124%
64%
S9
24%
63%
47%
23%

K* | Muskoka wharf.
' 20% i Falls and Penetang- 
125 
64%

*96 *96
246

EatablUhed 1880.N Special train which left Toronto ev
ery Wednesday at 1.45 p m. for Jack- 
son’s Point, returning Thursday, has 
now been discontinued.

Oats—Oats are quoted at 30%c north, 
331/fcc to 34c at Toronto, and 31c east, for 
No. L

126
135

135% 126% 126% 
130 1.35 1.39
ir.ivi isi 153

General Insurance Agents 
and Brokers,

w 00Light . To Cattle Exporters, &c.
The Southampton Cold Storage 

and Cattle Laitages
(the largest In the kingdom) 

being now reedy, we are open to receive coe 
nignmeni* of Fat Cattle and Sheen from Can 
ada or elsewhere on the
London terme on commission and M certain

ences a> well a. commercial hon.e* of the 
higheet .landing in Eng1»"^ *rid th. State". 
Brlnlcworth ft Sons. Saleenaen, South 
amplon.

Agent.
Mr. Dennis O’Leary,

King St. W . Toronto

sers o 
rs
Mills v
I, Limite^

24%
64 Com—CHnadian. 59c: for American, 90c, 

on track at Toronto.

Pons—Sold for milling purposes at 63c 
west and 63c for No. 2 for export, middle.

Mail Eulldlng, Toronto Téléphona 1067O 46%
23'i ANOTHER CASK IV GLENDIVE.

Glendive, Aug. 26.—Mrs. Chenoqlth 
makes the fourth case of lung trouble 
that has been cured this week by Ca- 
tarrhozone. A bad cough settled on 
her lungs and resisted all treatment, 
but Catarrhozone, which cured the ir
ritability and soreness in a few days. 
Local druggist* report the sale of Ca
tarrhozone is increasing every day. It 
hag merit and cures permanently. All 
druggists sell Catarrhozone.

109
155 Money to loan at lowest rates. 24160 87; 4% ..... 23 

•V. 72%
231/,
72%159

*5 . 77% 7S Rye—Quoted at about 48c middle and 
49c east.

Bran—City mUlu sell bran at $17 and 
shorts ait $19, car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Oatmeal—At $3.ro In hags and $3.68 in

FOR^ALE.
Pakenham Pork 
Packing Co., Limited

128 124 89128 22 23139

debentures 35 37 Vi 
28% 
41V»

9S% .. 28«; 
.. 4114 
.. 35

ity. ................
St. R V.

Twin City, xd....
Winnipeg Ity.............
Sao Paulo ...............
Lux fer Prism, pr... 
Carter-('ruine, pr... 
Dunlop Tire, pr.
W. A Rogers, pr...
B.C Packets (A), pr.

do. (Bi. pr.......................
Dr-m. C0.1I, com. .. 81 
Dom. Steel, com

do., pref.............
do., bonds ....

X. S. Steel, nom. 
do., bonds ....

Like Sup 
Canadian Salt 
War Eagle 
Republic

tori boo 1
.North Star .....................
Virtue ...... ......... . .
Cron > Nest Coal . 350 
British Canadian .. 85
Canada Landed ... 103 
Can. Fermi n en t . . 120
Cnn S. & L.....................
Central Cm. Loan. ...
Dcm. S - A I.....................

Freyl^gat ^ ^

ed Oil**
23

*85 Continued on Pag» 10.(itnndnrd Stock A Mining Exchange
Aug. 25. Aug. 26. 

Last Quo. Last Quo 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

4 2
4% ' 3% "i% ’3%

84asolin® Ittued in sums of $1 OO and 
upwards, and for 3, 5 or 10 

years, as desired- Fine new Plant and Factory.
84 Victoria Street, 

Toronto. 46

Iilnrk Tall ..........
Ri\indo,n A- G. C.
Cftn. G. F. S. ..
Ciii llwo (McK.) ..
Cariboo Hyd ........... 75
California .
Centre Star 
Deer Trail Ccm ... 2^ 1%
Dr minion Con 
Fairvlew Corp
Giant ..................
G*l«len Star . ..
Granhr Smelter 
Iron Mask .... 
ixme Pine 
Morning Glory 
Morrison fas.)
Mountain Lien 
North Star ....
Olive ..................
Pavne ...............
Rambler Cariboo .. 38 30

24

interest paya he half-yearly,

absolute security
osier WIDE,UNION STOCKYARDSmV 80% 80%

»% !>' 0% 9
::: 's? ::: ‘a

iio iw iin ios
: iia :::

line,

l.i8 ol'S ,
; hoard ■n'1 ‘
new loncrt® 
“gourd 

panics.

xothinff-
■K in-oted 4^ 

room* -
fe in nnotbe K nothing tor

~Z\t atroogy 1 

profea**00
U»e»»e«- *•

13 12K. Flint 
auixe® 73

TORONTO JUNCTION2S 23 26 23
2H 1 Mr C.P.R. AND TWIN CITY

On any eha.p decline we believepurchuaea of these stock, will prove highly 
profitable. We buy C.P.R., Twin, Soo, and all other «tire .took, luted in 
New York in lota of 20 «hares and upward* for cash or on a first margin of fire . 
pointa. Commission only one-eighth for buying or selling.

Secured by the entire Assets of the 
Company, these Debentures present 
an Investment of the 
kind.

These Stock Yards are the best equipped yards in Amer
ica. covering at present 35 acres and having 2 1-4 milea 
brick-paved alleys, 3 1-2 miles ot sewers, 18 12 acres of felt 
and gravel roofing, and 20 acres of brick paved pens. Capa
city 10,000 cattle, 6,000 sheep, 6,000 hogs All buildings, 
yards and drives lighted with electric lighting. Take Dun- 
das street cars to yards from the city.

Business inquiries, addressed to the Union Stock Yards 
Company, Toronto Junction^vrlll^recelve prompt attention.

W. W. HODGSON, Manager.

2 1 121*19 5 3 •V* 3
3 2 4 3: most reliable

450 880 450 380MrK i

CANADIAN BIRKBECK
INViSTMEHT and savings company,

Capital Paid Up $1,000,000 
H£A0 OFncr, TORONTO. 

JTnU uHornmioa oa application, 246

6 6
2 ...2

1 13 3350*65 2 4 263 4
McMillan & Maguire s *“

Branches, 68 Queen St. West, and 1M-1SS Hunter St., Peterhoro.

28 20 2*
14 11 14

19 16 10

101 105 101
110% 120 119%

; 120 119a*
130•76 :::

U» a»
y79

OtBubUcno

N

i

t■

i________________________

m a

mcintyre &
MARSHALL

offer first-clew facilities for 
deeling ia

Wheat, Corn and Provisions
en the Chicage Board of Trade 
Direct private wires to Chicago.

TORONTO offices:
King Edward Hotel, 

Board of Trade Rotunda.
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=F110 THURSDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD AUGUST 27 1903?

HUNDREDS OF LIVES LAST.
CJondbnret Poore Torrents of Water 

Down on Chee Foo.

Victoria. B.C., Aug. 26.—According 
to mall advices from Shanghai several I 
hundred lives were lost In the great 
floods at Chee Foo, briefly reported by 
cable. After a thunderstorm with 
heavy rain, a cloudburst occurred and 
torrents of water poured down Zn the 
town, rushing forward and carrying I 
houses, buildings, trees, people, every- I 
thing before it. Stores and warehouses 
were flooded by the sudden flood, and 
the property loss will reach millions. 
The water swept with such force as to I 
eweep 400 tons of coal into the sea. 
The beach was strewn with wreckage 
and dead, and presented an awful sight. 
°vef 300 Chinese were known to be I 
dead at Chee Poo alone. No foreigners I 
are known to have been drowned, but I 
a sailor from the United States steam- 

|er New Orleans had a narrow

SIMPSON
H, H. Fudger President ; J. Wood, Manager.
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DISPLAY

, )
STORE CLOSES AT 5.30.

RiPreparation Bargain Day.all * v; “Hark, hark, the dogs do bark, country cousins are coming to town.’’
It’s a friendly bark, of course. Toronto Is only too glad to welcome Its 

country cousins. Better have things as nice as possible for them—don’t you 
think ? That’s the thought which dominates the following list of Friday bar- 
gains. Read them over carefully this evening and act promptly to-morrow.

NEW SHOWROOMS OPEN TO-DAY w
RdiaiA whole new store-that'a what we call our 

new show rooms for ladles’ hats and weather 
coats. ‘

12
Take for granted we 

have the precise hat you 
want for Fall wear. Our 
look Is always ahead,and 
we reach out to wher
ever the best styles are 
made

Our new Fall hats are 
arriving every day, and 
we want you to make a 
point of seeing them. 
They’ve a style you 

won’t find elsewhere.

escape.They are spacious, appointed and upholstered 
befitting the rich and unusually rare quality of the 
stock they contain.

That stock was collected by our four représenta- 
tlves in New York two weeks ago. It embraces 

every good style of Fall hat to be found on Fifth 
Avenue this season. You can’t buy them elsewhere 
In Canada.

* These new .how rooms are open to the publie 
to-day. Call and get soqie idea what's new in 
Ladlee’ Walking Hate and Weather Coate.

Then there’s the new department for Ladles’ 
Weather Proof Coats. We never handled these be
fore, and in starting we saw that nothing but abso 
lutely new styles were selected. Prices, $7 
to $18.
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SEVEN LIVES LOST AT SEA. $2 Pictures, 98c
900 Artotypee—“The Doctor." "Stag at Bar" 

"Black and White Beauties," “Calling the Ferry, 
man,” "Madonnas" “Christ In the Temple,” "Baby 
Stewart," Hoffman’S "Boy Head of Christ," “Victor 
of the Glen" amt many others.

Framed to 3-inch, a pretty wood moulding, soft 
brown and black, with corner ornaments.

8^c Flannelettes for 6c
42 Inch plain Saxony, cream only.
34-Inch heavy striped, assorted flannelette#, to 

light, medium and dark shades.
30-inrh pink, blue, grey and cream shaker
Theee flannels sell regularly from 8c ag high 

as 12 l-2c.

The New Store
Those who have not been in To

ronto since last Exhibition will find a 
new store at the south-west corner of

Schooner Oprlzed Off Sew England 
Conet In Monday Night’» Storm.

South Norwalk, Conn., Aug. 26—The 
two master coasting schooner Willie L. 
Newton of Bangor, Me., was capsized 
six miles cast of Green’s Reef Light, 
, , "!and Sound- during the storm

of last night. It is believed that the en- 
•ire crexv, numbering probably seven 
men were drowned. The wreck was 
sighted by Captain Miner of the tug 
Patience of New York. A line wue at
tached to the keel, and the vessel tow
ed into Wilson's Cove. Alter the wreck
ed vessel had been anchored, the body 
of a mail floated out of the cabin, and 
was recovered. The Willie L. Newton 
sailed from New* London on Monday for 
New York-

Queen and Yonge streets this fall. 
The changes affect every floor in the

ir.

main building, except the Basement. 
This is the new store arrangement
Dress Goods and Silks.....................................
Cloak Department................................................
Curtains and Carpets........................................
Furniture...........................................................................
Pictures, Restaurant, Trunks, 

Flowers and Camera Goods ..........

-now:
Floor 1 
Floor 2 
Floor 3 
Floor 4

Floor 6

J. W. T. FAIRWEATHER & CO.,
84-E6 YONGB ST.

zi

75c Wool Carpet for 49c
1000 yard» Pure Wool Carpet, 86 Incaee wide 

beautiful range of patterns to select from, all good 
colorings, in reds, greens, browns and fawns.

26c Oil Cloth for 22 1.2u I
1600 square yards of Oil Cloth, to all widths mJ 

to 2 1-2 yards wide, all well painted and wen 
soned, handsome patterns, suitable for any 
of room.

MONEY If yon want to borrow 
moneyVisit the Largest and Best Millinery Show Rooms 

In Canada,
on household goods 

pianos, organs, horses and 
wagons, call and see us. Wo ! 
will advance you anyamount 1 
from $10 up same day as you . 
nppiy for it. Money can bo 
paid in full at any rime, or in I 

I Al il six or twelve monthly pay.
I II AN mciits to suit borrower. We 

have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
terms. Phone—Main 4233.

Men’s $9 Tweed Suits, $4.95
English and Canadian Tweeds.
Fall weights, fall patterns, fall shades. 
Stripes, broken plaids, checks* 
Single-breasted sacque style.
Sizes 35-44.
Regularly $6.50, $7.60, $8.00 and $9.00. 
$4.95 Friday.

SEARCHLIGHT GUUD AT lU.UtiO YARDS| yg
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And Then Los at That—Prog re.» 
of 1Î.S. "War Game."

Portland, Me., Aug. 26—Thru dense 
smoke and amid the tumult of continu
ous cannon fire, the U- S. battleships 
Kearsarge, Illinois and Alabama enter-

! t,hhi* P”rt. early, t» day, having storm-1 Room ic. LawloiGBiMUHng, 6 King St. W 
|fd the main entrance to the harbor. — —■ ———— ,
, In connection with the great war game, 
which is going on this week In this vl-lDoll’t Qet Tvohoid FeVCT 
olnity. The army claim that the ves-l n * ”

I sels, in this attemDt were destmvert I Urlnk Distilled Water. It Is free from the by gunfire and the mines * «•"“ “«d microbe. that abound in city water.

I

THE W. & D. DINEEN CO.,
LIMITED

Cor. Yonge and Temperance Streets. 160 Yards Stair Oilcloth for 10c.
$8.50 Tapestry Carpet Squarea for $6 60.

28 only Large Size Tapestry Carpet" Squarea 
made with only one seam down the centre and 
borders au around-

The Toronto Security Co 1

Boys’ $3.75 Suits, $1.69
Two-piece School Suits.
Sizes 23728.
Norfolk Jackets, in plain and yoke style#, and 

single-breasted plaited sacques, grey, brown and 
heather shades In tweeds, navy blue In serges.

*4

Curtain Room Bargains
j pairs at 60c and 66c Lace Curtain# tor tie

3 yard# long, pretty patterns.
300 yard# 60c and 60c Tapestry Furniture Cov. 

ering and Portiere Curtaining, for 38c.
60 Inches wide.
Floral, stripe and oriental designs.
1200 yards of yard wide SUkoline for 8c.
New patterns and coloring».

Friday Grocery Bargains
Johnston’s Fluid Beef Cordial, 20 os. - 

bottles, usual $1.25, per bottle Friday ........... ,9
Choice Boneless Breakfast Bacon, half or i 

whole side, per lb. Friday.............. .................. .................
Pure Cane Yellow Sugar, “extra quality,”

14 lbs. Friday ............................................................ ..
Maconochle Bros’ “Sllvocea." brand, preserved 

fish, kippered herrings, preserved bloaters and her- 
rings In tomato sauce, flat oval cans, usual n p
15c to 18c, your choice two cans, Friday...____ ' if)

Fancy Biscuits.
Fresh Pineapple Wafers, Iced Jams, apple bios- 

som, flg bar and marshmallow fingers, usual 
16c, 2 .os, Friday ......................... ..................................

WHEAT ACTIVE AND HIGHER rliangc >r flip day. Kpenilat'on In pro- j 
vKir-ns -fiitnanf and featureless. Hog ! 
receipts are liberal.

A discovery was made that the pow-1 1 GALLONS, 40c. DELIVERED
I erful searchlights were able to pene- I 1 Mr.l miAhlin Chemiat 
i trate the fog, and the vest-els of the at-I J J "ICLaUglllin, Uliemigt,
tacking fleet were picked up at a dis
tance of 10,000 yards.

German Tweed Trousers. 98c
Worth $1.26, $1.50 and $2.00.
Strong German Worsted.
Medium and heavy weights.
Top and hip pockets 
Sizes 31-42.

i .246Continued from Page f>.
IVew York Dairy Market.

New York, An*. 26.— Butter—Firm, un
changed; re,, .pi,, 10321.

Ciuxse Quirt, miriaaiiged: receipts, 4083. 
l-.ggs—Him: western dirtier, 15c to 10c; 

chicks. 11c to 13c: receipts, 7759.

barrels, cm- lots, ou track, Toronto; local 
lots 25c higher. SHARPE—l KOSBY.

Muet Stay With the Color».
Vienna, Aug 26.—A hundred thous- Quiet Wedding Celebrated 

and Austro-Hungarian troops, whose 
three years’ service expires In Septem-

Liverpool Grain and Produce rematirwlt>hei?he0erild.thatf musj | A duiet wedding was celebrated yes-
I.lvrrponl. Ang. 26.—Wheat—Spot, No. 2 ,th ,he colo,r8 unt|1 the end terday afternoon at 3, In Sberbourne-

red western winter (new) steady! Sept. 6s of OKM, in consequence of the Hun street Methodist Church when CaDtain
»Xd. Oet. <•* 6%a, Dee. 6s n\d. Corn - , garlan Diet not passing the bill pro-I s- s Sharpe BA LL B barrister of
Spot American mixed Heady, 4s 7d. Fa* j vtdliig for the annual quota of recruits Uxbrld*e ' and Mim 
tare, quiet; Ser,t. 4 s 6VI. Oct. 4s 6Vid. I from Hungary. The order la consider- h v e dfst dàLmer
Hams ■ liort cut Aim, 81s 6rl. Bacon— ed to be a seveie blow at the farmers llae daughter of ex Mayor H. A.
< nmberl.-md nit lirm, 54#; clear bellies____________________t e rai mers. Crosby, and grand daughter of the late
strong. 51s: shoulders, square, steady, 37a. _ ,, , I Joseph Gould, ex M.P. for North Onta-
J’uipentine Spirits—Strong, 4Ss 9d. F<"11 4211 Koet Down Shaft. rio, were married. The Rev. Dr. Potta

Unlontow-n, Pa., Aug. 26.—While In I officiated. After a short honeymoon 
the discharge of hia duties at Oliver No. trip to New York, the young couple will 
3, Thomas Jones, aged 17. a driver, met return and reside In the Town of Ux 

New York. An*. 26.—Beeves—Receipts f terrible death. He was preparing to bridge. Captain Sharpe Is well known 
240 bind; good steers steady; medium take a horse Into the mines, and, while in Toronto, having, while at Varsity 
and common slow and tor lower; hulls and £e,tlng the animal on the cage, either | and Osgonde Hall, distinguished him- 
cow . lower, except bologna rows; nst've clipped or stepped off the cage, which I self as a tenuis player- In Uxbridge, he 
iiteers. $4.10 to g5..Kt; westirna, $4.30; hulls, I "'as standing at the top of the shjft, la looked on as a rising young man, and 

, b» *3.i0; cows $1.40 to $3.50. Ex- falling to the bottom of the shaft, a dis- the future holds much In store for hi
,x)!ts to-day, lu5 cattle, 20 sheep and 7500 tance of 420 feet. --------------------------------------
quii.trrs < f beef; tc m rrow, 8 cattle.

Ciittlf*- Rnff-lnfs. 2723" vrille; IV» fn ^
iowrr: srn«'srre and hiitt^rnillks 25c lower* Government Hm Sorapn. New York. Aug. JG.—Fearing that
western#- 5c off: vm|s, $4,75 to *8; tops’ Windsor, Aug- 26.—The petitioners to she would be compelled to undergo tn
S6.H1 t'l $8.25; culls. $4 to $4.50; grosser» British postal authorities that Mrs. operation for cancer, from which she
C.Ï'L h,,ttçnnillks, $2.75 to $8.281 feetlers. 1 McKee, the defaulting Belfast postmis- had been suffering for a long time,

f” '■'•’’b westerns, $3.25 to $3.871»; tress, in custody here, be released on Mrs Mary B. Fogg committed suicide
« eon i «™w° #4'7“„,c> #4.50. payment of the amount of her defalca- I1 her home. No. 454 Gates-avenue,

generalr rtradr-r<»HCtPt"' ,S!135: ,shetp 1 tk'n’ have received notice that the gov- Brooklyn, last night by swallowing
etrady;'oihciw-li’c to lie* lower- ernme,,t cannot do It, ae such an act carbolic acid. Her sister, with whom
fair: sheep. $2 50 to $3.73; lnmbe’ *4 10 to would be receiving stolen ptopertv and she llVed. tried to restrain her from
$6.40: calls, $i. ’ ' condoning a crime. drinking the poison. Mrs. Fogg had

Horn -Receipt*. 6278: trifle weak: state------------------------------------- - bCen despondent since the death of
and Pennsylvania hogs, $6.30 to $0.55. To *"Pl,r'»» Anarchist Paper. her hui'band a year ago. She had un-

Montpelier, Vt„ Aug. 26.—A. A- Adee, dergone one operation for cancer and 
East Buffalo Live Stock asting Secretary of State, has formally had been toit) that It would be neces-

Bast Buffalo, Aug. 28.—Cattle—Receipts complained to Governo- McCullough of sary for her to be operated on again.
20o head; light demand, steady; prime and i ,he revolutionary a.nd anarchistic char- 
shlpplug Steers, $4.'.:o to $5.50; hiin-here' j acter of a paper, published In foreign 
steers. $4 to $1.85; ccws and heifers, $2.2.1 language, at Barre.
to $4,50; hulls, $2.50 to $4; st* ckers aud ' ------------------------
feedei-K, .$3 to $3.90. I will Sell Dleken»1 Birthplace
to iï'n m h<"‘,<1: Stei'dy’ $5’23' Ne"' Ynrk- Aur- 2fi—a despatch to

Hors—Re,-riots 4100 heart, fntrte ' The Times from London says the sale
5e t-r to., lower; heavy $.1 1,1 to $6'>5: îî»5uctlon °f the birthplace of Charles 
mixed, $6.1.1 to $6.23: Yorkers $630 ’tti Divken». on Commetrciall-roud, Potts- 
$6.35; Idgs, $6.20 to $6.30; roughs, $3 to mouth- 18 announced- 
$ à- a s t a gs. St to $4.50; d.ilrle# and gras-- 
!r w 75 t0 mar*iet dosing Ux- to 15c

at She*- 
bourne-St, C hurch Ventvrday.Toronto Snanr Market.

St. Lawrence sutura «re queted ns fol
low# : Granulated. (4.28, and No. 1 rellow, 
r.T.'S. Tlic-se prices ore for delivery bore; 
tor lets 5c less. - Men’s $1 and $1.25 Flannel Shirts, 

69c
Collare attached, strongly sewn, well finished. 
Large, full length bodies, fast Indigo dye, good 

navy uannel.
Sizes 14 1-2 to 17.

linen’s 50c Balbriggan Underwear. 
2pc

Fine double thread, tan shade.
A clearing from regular stock.
Sizes H to 44

■ | *1. y _________________

Hen’s $2 Shirtwaists, 4qc
Made from fine Imported Zephyr and Madras 

Cloths.

fLocnl Fruit Market.
Deliveries of fruit rn the wholesale mar

ket to-day were again heavy and pr;rr« 
showed a flvc'ided tendency to lower levels. 
The receipts of peaches, plums and t°- 
matoes were espevuilly large. Ihiyers wore 
pieutiiul, but at no time was there any 
dlKpf-Mltlon to pay fancy prices, and com- 
m s it'ii men were wt.ll content to accept 
mouthed price». U-rapes an, judged from 
rci>urtK. expected to y lei I a he ivy cv p 
th's season, and In United quantities they 
are now to be had on the local market- We 
quote prices ns follows :

...60 c
CATTLE MARKETS.

Lawton berries .............
Vnn'tnh ups, per basket 
t'uni m ber», per basket.... o 20 
Now Canadian potatoes, bn. o 35 
or.-nges, CaPfhriilo, fancy. 3 .» 
Oranges,Valencia, < rdtuary. 4 25 
I’tnenpple», per cnsl.
AN ntermelous, each ..
California peaches, per case 1 25 
California plums, per rase. 2 25 
California apricots, per case 2 CO 
Wax jheans. per bushel 
trananas, per bunch...
Canadian peaches*basket.. 0 30 
California peaches, crate... ,t 00 
Canadian pears, linsket 
Tomatoes, p-r linsket.,
l*1unrs, per l>asket.........
le mons, now, ;KX>’s... .
XioHinn, old
LIii’ck ...........
Hucklebcrrle»
Graj-cs .........

.(0 04 to $0 05 
. <> 25

m-

•250 25 Fenre lithe Operation.

5 CIO 
5 00
3 00

$2 Cut Water Jugs, 98c
36 Cut Glass Water Jugs, hold from one to two 

pints, tall taper shapes, deep cuttings regular 
$1-40, $1.50 and $2.00, Friday .....................................

Table Glassware.
Baccarat Table Glassware, medicis pattern, 

handsome etched design, about 26 dozen pieces, toi» 
clear, including cordials, wines, clarets, champagnes I 
goblets, tumblers, etc., regular $2.40 to $3.60 i r ll
per dozen, Friday, each ........................................................ ••! g 11

Cups and Saucers.
600 Assorted v,ups and Saucers, including thin I 

Japanese china, souvenir cups and saucers And I 
pretty French china patterns, regular 26c and 
35c, Friday.................................................................................

Good patterns and fine fitting cut.
Clearing of all Men’s Shirtwaists left In stock. 
Sizes 14 to 17.

. 2 75
.. o 21

98 Hi1 40

25 Hrj25c and 35c Braces for 15c
Clearing lot from an eastern factory 
Elastic wcu, patent slide buckle 

leather finished mohair ends.

. 0 20 

. 1 75
25
50

8
\>

and cast off*80. 0 25 
. 0 15 
. 0 20 
. 4 <)0 
.. 3 50 
. 1 25 

ppr basket. 1 00 
......................... 0 25

25

Men’s and Boys’ 50c Belts, 12c
Odds and ends left from the maker’s Season 
Patent leather, side rings, nickel buckles, leather1 15 L’.S, Yir$ving Alnukn.

Victoria. B C.. Aug 20—The United 
Slates Senatorial committee, which arrived 
to-d.iy, will, it Is said, recommend the ap
pointment of a delegate, tho hot elective, 
for Alaska. They will recommend tlie 
building of n govertinnent-oided wagon road 
from Valdez to Eagle on the Youkon ami 
the establishment of hatcheries

YAKK16uned.
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White Ironstone Ware.
400 pieces Assorted White Ironstone Ware In

cluding bakers, regular 80c, $l.zu dozen, pickles 
$1.20 dozen, tea pot stand's, regular 10c; Jugs,
Jar 10c, etc., to clear, all one price, Fri-

Chlrnao Market».
„■! G Bo-it.v (McIntyre & Marshall). Kin* 

«111(1 Hotel), report* the Ml, niag flnv 
tuitions on the Chicago Board or Trade 
tfHlti.v :

Men’s $2.75 and $3 Dancing 
Pumps, $1.25

Patent Leatner and Patent H— Low Shoes and 
Dancing Pumps, all fine A1 goods, worth $2 76 
and $3.00 per pair, sizes 7 to 10, Frl-

regu-for the
salmon fisheries, to bo maintained by tuxes 
placed upon the cannery output. Retom- 
li-endatlons wfll also be made to revise the

Open. Hljth. Low. Close.

. *<>% 80%
■ M’/4 82% 81it
• «3% 84% 83%

•6Wheat—
Sv;:t. . 
iH-c. . .
May .. 

t>*}rn—
iSept....................... 50%

1 lep........................
•May ....................  51

(Ifl/fs—
Rent. .
Dec. .,
May .. 

l’ork —
■Sept. .
Get. .. 

ltlhs—
Sont. ..

day the wind 
earlier thn 
have ende 
Wins for t 
on* light xi 
ed hack t< 
moat dieut 

» in the his

80% SOU 

84*1

350,000 Wl<nc<m*ed Fnnern.1
, Rome, Aug. 26,—The luneral of Merit
• sheep and Lambs— Receipts, 8flut) heal; tl Garibaldi was held yesterday, and 

in-x «ill- Tc ii-dnc. X"Xr'’ R4—’ ,r> 1 evoked a great popular demonsiration
5V $4 fi » ?, * *7 ^’T5 of sympathy. It is estimated that Tlfl,

ia.i't ' sllepl)' mixed, «10 people witne-red the funeral pro
sion-

mm.ing laws and Improve ihe mail service.
The party brought advices of a r ch 

stiike on Lector Creek on July 28, where 
$1280 was taken out In twelve pans.

1.26day Drug Department Bargains
144 bottles Beef, Iron end Wine, prepared from 

fine sherry wine and Armour’s extract of 
beef, regular 40c bottle, for ..........................................

200 pkgs. Citrate of Magnesia, fresh from 
facturer, regular 40c per pound, Frl- nr
day .................... .................................h..............  it)

100 bottles Witch Hazel, Just the preparation 
for sunburn, tan and bruises, 16 oz. bottles, 
regular 25c, for..........................................................................

250 boxes Blaud’s Pills, plain or Improved, 
the best tonic pill, special, per box.......................

51 50% $1 Umbrellas, 68c30% .25Killed Two Workmen.
Wlkei-Barre. Pa., Aug 26.-An Immense 

fall of top coal took place to-day In the 
No 5 colliery of the Delaware & Hudson 
Coal Co. In Plymouth, Instanly killing J. 
w. Stevens, a miner, and Peter Kuonok. 
a laborer.

51 51% $1.50 to e - Only 72 Men’s and Women’s sizes, finie gloria 
cloth tops, best dlose rolling frames, hanuiee tire 
natural woods for meni, and fancy horn Dresden ;,nd 
natural woods for women, regular-$1.00 each,
Friday ...........................................
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Montreal Live Stock.
Montreal, Aug. 20.—About 800 head of 

cattle, 80 calves and Hon sheep and laml-s
PitiMo nay. 1 llwel^ci ft le' wenf rat tur* scarce )list re’tu,'"ed from a visit to thirty 11- 

and brought slightly hgher prices but hraries thruout the province. All are 
the common stock are still difficult of sale reported In good condition, including 
and bring low rates. Prime beeves sold thn Carnegie Library at Cornwall, 
at !>,,(■ to 4%c per 111.; go.sl, medium st eis, which cost $7000.
•4%*- i" 4c; ordinary tat cows and half-fat- 
I'd steers, :;%<■ to .-tike, and the common 
s ork at train 3c to 3c per lb. A consider-
...................her of the cattle were rather late !
In reaching the moir«et. and three will be

McIntyre A. Marshall wired J. G. Beaty, held over for to-morrow's irnde. Calves Robert Early of Klgln, III., and Geo
Lilwnnl Hotel, at the close of the So*<* ,,lt .‘'2 t<* $12 each, or at from 2> .<• l.< tmartz of Chicago, nrrivcnl at ihe

f'ïîu ,,,ll:lv : ™ 4’"d' P“r hi. Sheep sold at from L'4c to ,xl|ig Edward to visit the Exhibition
t-f'-L w.tue,:^L re!m’;.,:ncf,hf,;ir^h,rim-f X ^ & IS.T’Xl Mît'U,' ^ | ftisl

basis to work on, and priées were advanced ----------- „ ™ V' V,. .
Khftri'ly in rill Aim-ricnii mirk#*tfi. (‘losin-r rhi.,nu.(i . . * ,1- '/• ^ac®Si Minster of Crown
fiuM. s wore tin- highest fm• t!v .lav. While Stock. Lands, has just returned In-in nu extens.ve
v-mHut coudi fions were. i.t ih.in< resnon- p-h. ' iP* A\1g -,f-—Cattle—Ke.-tHptg, 27,- triP the ..ast- He attended the count-11 
slide for the mlvan.-e, the general alt imp on “ ,eJ Mt,Jd-v: ,,lher «, Hkt to 13,- low- meeting yesterday, and looks much lul
ls a strong breit's do not ’m' r "’.ï'1'1"' 5'"'', * » l»»'t proved by Ills holiday,
claim a proh.il,lllfy „f more than a few „ “1; Sf. ^ 3-’™ and feeders. I’rof. r. H. Torrlngton left for Ottehec
cants dcchne, and. while there may he set- ti- ,.,1™, o' «i -J ? t i‘-llP r'v+ x1-"*1 yrstrrday in con:-,.my with Misa Filey,.
harks ft.',,, time to ,he in......a,Inns «l’c-,. ‘d* V473iJbui;,. $1.7.1 M,!le,t. Mr. Torrington will lead the »

to point to ,.,.„s:d rahly lilgher prl.-. s «•! , ’•*.",10 f'-d cliestrn In support of Miss MMlctt xxrix
: ’ Ihe f ar l„ „v r, ..... . „* a Lnsc L y, ci ricer», $3.2.1 will -sing ..t Ihe opening of tbo ttexV audb

C'ii h-1-, 1, «funld st-nm to he go<Hl judgment n' ,'G '»» , . __ tnrlum in Quebec.
t" -iinrt i n the long side and iuuk umm rie. Roccip4,; to-dnv, 32.000; to-morrow i r>v a , ,,,cHi’.i's «s iron» or h -s tem!»«.riv I —>.000; ](>e to 2*>• lowers mixed and hi*,toil- , ... Ji‘ (,n,rdoti of Bloor-strep,t is en.
, < >n> H' -.vy covering hv* was the ^ '<> **■*'< *'">* to eh.,|”e heavy, m f J9 f ’VV*1' - Iiov' 1 *'*.
feature to day. There x\;.s nothing new I frL s rf>,,gh heavy, $4.00 to $5.25; J->' u" ,IF; Lan?1rkNlllr«1 Srotl.ind.
In the way of crop reports t,. , -use -mv ! ' ^5.40 to $6.50; hulk of sales 85'>0 to %■ z vn* 1 matches start on
H«' :-.l change in irUvl. wnirtï ! ,5-<î5- ^ ,^ 26 w.fh the Highlanders, followed
wfrf rv,.-:v,,| were i„ the nature rf im. ‘sl,,^P —Rocelpta. .3000; steady; good to £L.l «/aX; °n 0ct* 3’ anrl thp
TU'"v, I c.'HVt.ons. ScattI'red |. ,K nf H , choice wethers, $3 to $3.Y0; fair to choice ’ 0ct* 10'
t-'iulinr acre fi r sale hi longs. Phriv does I to woitom sheep, $2 75 to Mr. and Mrs. H. Brock and Miss Brook
not *' • m to he any reas.-n - h. nri«^-e* ^3-75: native lamhs, $3 to $3.75. * Miss Campbell Renton. Mr. an 1 Mrs. Henry
should adv.inc.* at present, x large amount ! — - Cnwthra and Ml*s Oawth-ra. f3. T. lrvlrg
rf corn will he oiif of danger in in frost i Brltl*li Cattle Market. Cr,J- W- 1"). Otter and J. Win;v 1er Bennett
hy Sept 15. lmt there is n good percentage I London, Aug. 26 -Ure cattle steady at i!nrl C‘ W- wlieeIer Bennett of Toronto
that will repv.lre good weather up to n, r j11' '* «<> 12c per lb. for American steers for Liverpool yesterday from Now
1 I’i'i >oi;i pi :.’4- of May corn is based on weight: Canadian steers, inrv,c to York-
an admitted shoriag • in the yield. ll't-- per Mv; refrigerator beef SXc to RUn

Oats T"o hi;Aei* prices for wheat and f**1* lh- Sheep. 11c to 12c. ’
nr rn i-i ohjUiii <imsed a demand frnrn a
snfl'l, i. m number ->f shorts and hull traders Clitc*e Markets
to, mark up it notai ions. Certainly there Stirling. Ang oq tti#» <$#«,* #-.u
wav nothing In fh- m ivs different from Bo„,d to.<|n v*’lôno *111 HngChoe^e
wh.it has been generally known to cause a Sales Mngràth 775 sî"îSL»Wrî . ><îeIï,ed' 
decline yosterilny and an advance t--day. 10c. * ■lf)7Sct Cook 215 at
Tho undertone, however. Is firm, and seems Woodsfœk oe »». ai
to Indicate that onts. as well as wheat, are , Board here todav St wint'i end iW eT”*
to bring good prices thî<= year. ! e-i u ;U1,r 6n(1 1S0O erdn,*-

Provlidons. Closing quotations show no lots »r>ld at 10' Wae bld; four

36% 35%
37%

Ont-nio Well Read.
The Provincial Superintendent of 

Public Libraries. Dr. S- P. May, has

30
37%

.,68.12 75 12 80
..12 82 12 85 12 82

». 7 77 
. 7 72

12 65 12 65
12 82

Against Turkish Colony.
Bngotü, Aug. 21. via Bonaventur.i. Aug 

26.—Honda, the most important town on 
the Magdalena River, situated 65 miles : 
northwest of Bogota and having a popu- j 
lntion of 4000 people, is in arms against 
a Turkish colony which has been estabi.sh
ed there.

-16Hen’s $1 Hats, 25c
190 only Men’s and Boys’ Crush or Knockabout 

a Hats, extra fine quality imported felt, colors black, 
Hi slate, brown and grey: also a quantity of boys’ fe

doras, regular prices 50c, 75c and $1-00,
Friday to clear ................... n.............................

7 80 
7 80

7.12 7 67ii, -l 7 70 7 77 .10■Vcpt. . 
'Oct. ..

.. 8 15 8 20 
. 7 Co 7 62

» 1.1 8 20
7 60 7 62 n

Foliage Plants, 18c
100 In 5-lnch pots.
Stand 15 to 20 Inches high.
Bright colors, full leaved.
Proper condition for table decoration.

2
WH .26Cattle-Stealer* Jailed.

Napa nee, Aug. 26,—Ue.>rge and Wtillaro 
Lasher, who have been released from the 
Certrnl Prison about a month, where they 
had been -onfired for the past year, were 
convicted ht the County Judge s Criminal 
Court here to-day for stealing cattle 
fjeerge was sent to Kings! :i for Three 
venus and William was sentenced tu the 
Central Prison for 22 mouths.

Clifcntiro Go**tip. i
Children’s Tams.

10 dozen Children's Soft Crown Tam o’Shanters, 
In navy corduroy blue cloth, and grey mix
tures, regular price 50c. Friday ...........................

25c and 50c Caps 15c.
245 only Men's and Boys’ Caps, to stiff band 

shape, with glazed leather peaks, 6-4 crowns, yacht 
styles, and quality in ventilated crowns, colors fancy 
tweeds, navy serges, cords and cloth, regu- • r 

■ lar prices 35c and 50c, Friday .............................. | Q

•25
Tinware and Hardware

15 Baby Hammocks, woven cradle shape, with 
fly net cover, child cannot fall out, regular r Q 
prices 90c and $1.25, Friday .........................................-UO II

B>- Al,Io to North Pole.
Ottawa, A tig. :!li.-l'apr. Bernier has Just 

relumed from New York and reports that 
fomer explorers have all approved his 
p'nns. Till- r,.plain has derided fo take 
f<«r antoro .hllyni with him to replace dug 
sleighs by way of experiment.

Toilet Paper fixtures, for perforated roll, 
nickel plated hack, regular 50c, Friday ... ..•26

: Tumbler Holders, for bathroom, walls, ncle’
etc., nickel plated, reg 60c, Friday..........................•Zvil

Rattan Carpet Beater, woven handle and i n
beater,-regular 15c, 17c and 20c, Friday................1 I U

Asbestos Stove Griddle, metal case and
handle, regular 40c, Friday ...........

Wire Sponge Racks, retinned, medium
size, regular 8c, Friday....................................................

Straw Cuffs, for protecting coat sleeves, 
reg. 5c pair, Friday, 2 pairs for .............................

95c Telescope Valises, 79c
300 Waterproof Canvas Telescope Valises, three 

? I eraln leather straps, leather handle, neatly ’ lined 
1 j corners capped with leather, size 22 In.

7c Cream Saxony Flannelette, 4c
3000 yards 32 inch Cream Saxony Flannelette 

soft pure finish and a manufacturer’s odd lengths 
su,d regular at 7c per yard, Friday to 
clear ..........................

$3 .s0 White Wool Blankets, $2.50
. 150 Pairs Extra Fine White Unshrinkable Wool 

Blankets, in solid pink or blue borders,guaranteed ab
solutely free from crease, size 66x86 Inches, n rn 
our regular $3.50 blankets, Friday to clear.. Z.UU

■£?.

Nicholas Murphy, K.<\, Is still suffering 
from a severe attack of bronchitis.

hi the Children's <'mirt -i buy. William 
Mf-rissev of Eastern-avenue. appe.u-d, 
charged with poisoning a neighbor's\-M< k- | 
ens. but h*« brother Thomas happen -1 to ■ 
be the boy wanted.

The breaking of a gin pole driving the R 
hoisting of n ‘•itorni block by men employed Bj 
nf the Toronto Opera House, allowed tho | 
stone to fall Ftito the street below, y ester- K 
day afternoon No r-ne was Injured.

Golntt to Smith** Fall* ,/lho Torr)nfn Antoni, bile < lub will hold 1
Smith’,; v-iiie *: ‘ ... Ms regular weekly run this afternoon. The Fmake fhi« tov n a diatrlhiiHmy ‘r’eîî* ^ Rtflrf wl11 iraide from the <2uce>i's Park ® 

their Invpîcments t ng p lnt for "r r,.3f> nn.1 the objective point will he
implements. j Thornhill.

;

N:..... .4 ;

68c Linen Damask Tabling, 47c
750 yards.
Bleached and half bleached.
64 to 72 Inches wide.
Single and double satin damask from Ireland 

and Auld Scotia.
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35c Books for 10c !0c Linen Crash Towelling. 6j^c
17 and 18 Inch widths.
Fast colored borders.
Heavy Irish Linen-

768 only Cloth Bound Books, this lot is a travel, 
age o% ooz mojj eopid u; seStrst pun ‘saidmis ,sja 
each, a good assortment of titles to choose from-YOUR OPPORTUNITYvV

Bargains in Furniture. . A*During the Dominion Exhibition will lie your oppor
tunity to consult an optician regarding your eyesight. 
The consensus of opinion is that there is no better 
refracting optician in Toronto than F. E. LUKE 
Perfect equipment for testing, comfortable consulting 
parlors, years of experience and college training 
assure you of special spectacle satisfaction.

mSCORE’S

w Furniture Sale Has Only a Short Time Mora to Run.

Ish, with brass rails and knobs, assorted straight and 
bow foot end, sizes 3 feet and 3 feet 6 inches
wide, regular price up to $7.50, Friday...........

15 only Odd Iron Bedsteads, heavy makes, as
sorted samples, all 4 feet 6 Inches wide, white enamel 
finliri, with brass trimmings (slightly dam- q 0 C 
aged), regular price up to $17.50, Friday.. “"00

12 only Sideboards, In selected ash, golden fin
ish, shaped tops, targe bureau and 2 small drawers, 
bevel plate mirror, In shaped frames, regu- i l nn 
lar price $H.50. Friday ..................................  I 4,911

Extension Tables, solid oak, polished tops.golden 
finish. 44 inches wide, extend 8 ft. long, 5 heavy 
turned pest legs, regular price $14.00,
Friday...................................................................... .

..'-JT',- 200 Camp Cot Beds, folding legs, with 
• heavy 10 oz, duck tops, special Friday.........

90 Solid Oak Dining-Room, Restaurant or Bed
room Chairs, with saddle shaped wood seats, quarter- 
cut, polished, regular price $2.00 each, Fri-

79 469
F. E. Luke REFRACTING 

OPTICIAN
11 KING STREET WEST. TORONTO.

1.30 • homeday
30 only Parlor Rocking Chairs, In mahogany 

polish finish, shaped wood seats, with arms, 
regular price $4.50, Friday .................................

24 Parlor Rocking Chairs, mahogany finished, 
polished frames, silk tapestry upholstered, spring 
seats and upholstered backs, regular price 7 r
$10.00, Friday ............................................................. . 1 0

40 Iron and Brass Bedsteads, white enamel fin-

1

2.871DR. H. H. GRAHAM Ld-e of N°ee*r**1", KING STREET WEST

nSkuTre6 Plst*a^‘s- a< Irnpotency. vi-ility, Varicocele. Nervous 
D, .)iht>. etc., (the result of youthful folly and excess), Gleet and
wi7ho!nPp(iinnanrui',ruinbad^if,t(-rl,pffyc'tsK ! 'Van*Sm tl,e 0nl?" m"rh°l 

Diseases of Women—-Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrua
tion. ulceration, lt ueorrhcea, and all displacements of the womb 

Office Houes—9 a. m. to 8 p. m. ^umlayu 1 to 3 p. m.

198

r<

8 10.90 Sumn
£«Uance . 
6lL?n,r°ek 

Th« offlei
Al'GtST CLOSING— Dally 5

1P.m., Saturdays 1 o’clock. Have Lunch In our new Restaurant to-morrow—5th Floor.

wmtnr Con
i

38P

X

'

I

First Showing for Fall
N owhere else in Canada is attire for smart 

dressers so exhaustively treated as here. Large 
consignments of new Autumn Suitings, Trous
erings and Overcoatings just received, 
spection invited.

In-

R. SCORE & SON,
Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West.
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